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ABSTRACT

A cladogram for the Hydrachnellae (water mites) superfamilies resulting from a parsimony calculation is

presented and discussed [(Hydryphantoidea (Hygrobatoidea (Wandesioidea (Hydrachnoidea (Hydrovolzioidea

(Piersigioidea (Eylaoidea, Limnocharoidea) (Length = 13; Ci = 92; Ri = 87)]. The information for the data

set was gained during the analysis of studies on body plans and segmental remnants in Hydrachnellae (Tuzovski

1987, Wiles 1997, Weigmann 2001).

The concept of the superfamily Hygrobatoidea Koch, 1 824 {sensu Tuzovski 1 987) is confirmed in the

present study by the above-mentioned analysis. The families Anisitsiellidae and Limnesiidae, in traditional

systems (e.g.. Cook 1974) placed within two separate superfamilies, are both placed within the Hygrobatoidea

in the system of Tuzovski (1987). This study proves that they are closely related to each other.

Several years of investigations on the water mite fauna of the Himalayas have yielded new genera and

species belonging to the Anisitsiellidae-Limnesiidae Complex, one of them intermediate between the families

Anisitsiellidae and Limnesiidae. To resolve taxonomic contradictions in current systematics, a critical revision

of the 132 species and 31 genera placed under the family Anisitsiellidae Koenike, 1910, is undertaken. The

revision leads to the proposal of major changes in the taxonomic system, including the suggestion of a new

family and two new subfamilies.

The family Bandakiopsidae (fam. nov.) is proposed for 3 of the genera formerly placed under Anisitsiellidae

{Bandakiopsis, Cookacarus, Oregonacariis). All the other Anisitsiellidae genera are included in one of the 3

following Limnesiidae subfamilies: Bandakiinae (subfam.nov), Bharatoniinae (subfam. nov.) and Anisitsiellinae

(stat. nov.). From the material collected in India, 2 new genera {Shivatonia, Bharatoniinae, Limnesiidae, and

/'^/(M'/z^, Anisitsiellinae, Limnesiidae) and 13 new species {Bandakiopsisphaliid, Bandakia curvipalpis, Bandakia

gangetica, Bandakia himachali, Bandakia kulluensis, Utaxatax brahmeri, Utaxatax crassipalpis, Utaxatax gereckei,

Utaxatax parvati, Shivatonia acetabulensis, Paddelia eichhorniae, Nilotonia cooki, and Nilotonia shivai) are

described. New synonyms suggested include: Anisitsiellidae as junior synonym to Limnesiidae, Nilotoniinae

as junior synonym to Anisitsiellinae, Mamersellides as junior synonym to Anisitsiella, Tadagatonia as junior

synonym to Nilotonia, Nilotonia schivoerheli d& junior synonym to Nilotonia emarginata, Nilotonia buettikeri

as junior synonym to Nilotonia robusta, and Mamersella anomala as junior synonym to Limnesia auspexa.

On the basis of comparative morphological studies, it is proposed to distinguish within the Hygrobatoidea

(^£'WM Tuzovski) (1.) the Sperchon-\\k£\ (2.) the Limnesia-X^t \ and (3.) the Hygrobates-X'^^Q and Mideopsis-

like" families. The organizational form of the provisory genital field in the nymphal stage is used as one of

the key characters to the family groups. The "basis ring-sclerites" of the genital acetabula in the adult stage

and their tendency to fuse to each other and to the genital flaps is documented. The gradual fusion of the

enlarged ring-sclerites to the genital flaps closely connects certain genera that were formerly placed under the

Anisitsiellidae to genera of the Limnesiidae.

Keywords: Water mites, Hydrachnellae, Actinedidia, Acari, evolution, revision, Limnesiidae, Bandakiopsidae

(fam. nov.), Bandakiinae (subfam.nov.), Bharatoniinae (subfam. nov.), Anisitsiellinae (stat. nov.), Shivatonia

(gen. nov.), Paddelia {<^tn. nov.), Bandakiopsisphaluti {s'p. nov.), Bandakia curvipalpis {s^. nov.), Bandakia gangetica

(sp. nov.), Bandakia himachali{sp. nov.), Bandakia kulluensis{sY>. nov.), Utaxatax brahmeri {sp. nov.), Utaxatax

crassipalpis (sp. nov.), Utaxatax gereckei (sp. nov.), Utaxatax parvati (sp. nov.), Shivatonia acetabulensis (sp.

nov.), Paddelia eichhorniae {s^. nov.), Nilotonia cooki {s^. nov.), Nilotonia shivai {sp. nov.), Hydryphantoidea,

Hygrobatoidea, Wandesioidea, Hydrachnoidea, Hydrovolzioidea, Piersigioidea, Eylaoidea, Limnocharoidea.
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Natural History Museum Museum
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Exl, Ex2 setal pairs on anal segment of larv^al stage Se lateral seta on segment "S" (s.T.)

Feh antennal seta on first segment (s.T.) Si medial seta on segment "S" (s.T.)

Fp antennal seta on second segment (s.T.) SW-H Swimming-hairs

Gn gnathosoma (= capitulum = camarostom) SMF collection K.O. Viets etal , at Sencken-

He lateral seta on segment "H" (s.T.) berg Museum Frankfurt, Deutschland

Hi medial seta on segment "H" (s.T.) SMH collection Lundblad et ai, at Swedish

Le lateral seta on segment "L" (s.T.) Museum ofNatural History, Stockholm,
Til T 1 /Lhl-Lh4 11 1 1 /

lateronysterosomal seta 1-4 C Jbweden

Li medial seta on segment "L" (s.T.) Ve lateral seta on segment "V (s.T.)

MONZ Museum of New Zealand Vhl-Vh4 ventrohysterosomal seta 1-4

NHB collection Bader, Walter, Schwoerbel et Vi medial seta on segment "V (s.T.)

al., at Naturhistorisches Museum Basel, vs ventral shield

Schweiz ZSI Zoological survey of India
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1. INTRODUCTION

Regarding our knowledge on water mites (Hydrach-

neUae), the Himalayas are still a "terra incognita." Hy-

drachnellae from India (excluding the Himalayas)

were known previously, mainly through the classical

work of Cook (1967) in which 173 species were

discussed.

During several visits to India (1989-1996), more

than 7000 specimens of Hydrachnellae were collected

for this study, most of them from the southern Hi-

malayas. About 100 specimens thereof are examples

of rarely found taxa of "anisitsiellid-like" mites, among

them several new genera and species. The material

seemed promising in helping to elucidate the prob-

lematic relationship between the families Anisitsielli-

dae and Limnesiidae.

During the 20th centur}", more than 3000 new

species of Hydrachnellae from nearly all continents

were described by Lundblad, Viets, Cook, Schwoer-

bel and others, leading to the roughly 6000 species

currently known to science (Schwarz etal. 1998). Nu-

merically, Hydrachnellae represent a highly successful

lineage of the Actinedida (Actinotrichida, Acari).

The large number of recently described species

was accompanied by increasing contradictions in sys-

tematics. Especially the family Anisitsiellidae was char-

acterized by Cook (1974) as the "dumping place" for

all taxa which do not fit into neighboring and better

defined families. The clarification of the taxonomic

and phylogenetic relationships of the Anisitsiellidae

was therefore selected as the main objective of the

present study.

Hydrachnellae are secondarily adapted to aquatic

life and are found in almost all kinds of aquatic ha-

bitats. They may occur in high densities, with more

than 200 specimens per square meter (B.P. Smith

1988). The group often forms a part of the zoo-

coenosis in perennial and temporary^ stagnant waters,

in springs, in seepage areas, in hyporheic waters, in

streams and in rivers.

With the help of a parasitic "aerial" larval stage,

the otherwise strictly aquatic Hydrachnellae are able

to effectively exploit the waterbodies of a region. The

larvae are found attached to insects belonging to va-

rious groups such as Hemiptera, Coleoptera, Odo-

nata, Trichoptera or Diptera, and with the flying

stages of the insect hosts the Hydrachnellae change

from one waterbody to another.

During the second half of the 20th centun,^, an

increasing number of investigations dealt with eco-

logical and phylogenetic questions. The enormous

variet}' in body shapes and exoskeletal structures

of Hydrachnellae (Fig. 1) led several authors to the

opinion that this group is a polyphyletic assemblage

of taxa which independently have invaded the aquatic

habitat (Smith & Cook 1991, Weygoldt 1996).

FIG. 1. Hydrachnellae exhibit an enormous variety

of body shapes and exoskeletal structures: (a) Eu-

ivandesia sensitive^ (b) Frontipodopsis reticulatifrons, (c)

Psa?nmolinmesia mexicana^ (d) Feltria mira [Figs, from

Schwarz etal. (1998)].

However, a series of comparati\'e studies on dif-

ferent character complexes suggests that Hydrach-

nellae are monophyletic. The autapomorphies stated

for the Hydrachnellae include (1) the spermatophore -

being resistant to osmotic stress (Witte 1984, 1991),

(2) the highly specialized male genital skeleton (Barr

19^2), (3) the acetabula plate with a highly typical

kind of porosity in nymphs and adults (Barr 1982),

and (4) the common ground plan of chaetotaxy in

all taxa and life stages (Tuzovski 1987, Welbourn

1991, Wiles 1997).

Hydrachnellae, systematic position and origin

Several characters connect the Hydrachnellae with the

other Parasitengona. The lar\^ae are heteromorphic in

all Parasitengona (including Hydrachnellae), but they

are homeomorphic in the other Actinedida. In the

Parasitengona (including Hydrachnellae), the proto-

nymphs and tritonymphs are inactive and only par-

tially expressed stages which develop in the cuticle of

the preceding stages, while in the other Actinedida

they are active and free-li\'ing stages.

Early derivate Hydrachnellae share the two-seg-

mented larval femur subdivided into basifemur and

11
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Chelicerata
Eucneliceroto

,A:achnida

PantoQpda

Megoperculotg Apulmonata

'f

Anactinotrichida ActinoTrichido
Oribatöc

Porasiten-

gona

i ^ llf i

5 H ^

FIG. 2. Sysrematic posirion of Hydrachnellae in the Chelicerata. Systematics of Chelicerata following \\ eygoldt

(1996). Systematics of Actinedida following Kethley (1990). Systematic position of Hydrachnellae following

Tuzovksi (1987).

telofemur with some of the terrestrial Parasitengona

(Kethley 1990). Apart from the Hydrachnellae, some

other subgroups of the Acari (e.g., Halacaridae, St}'go-

thrombidiidae, some Oribatidae) have convergentlv

invaded the aquatic habitat. The term water mites

may refer to all these groups or only to some of

them (e.g., Halacaridae and Hydrachnellae). In the

present study the term "water mites" refers to the

Hydrachnellae {sensu Tuzovski 1987, s.T. in text)

exclusively.

It is presumed that Hydrachnellae evolved from

an ancestral terrestrial Parasitengona (Mitchell 195~.

Davids & Belier 1979). The parasitengone ancestor

may have resembled certain soft-bodied extant Hy-

dn,'phantoidea (Wiggins etal. 1980, Smith & Oliver

1986). Distributional data and host associations in-

dicate that the Hydrachnellae originated no later than

during the Triassic or Jurassic period (Smith & Cook

1991, 1999).

Hydrachnellae are treated in this study as a sepa-

rate monoph}4etic phalanx of the cohort Parasiten-

gona. The Parasitengona are one of the six cohorts in

the suborder Actinedida (= Prostigmata = Trombidi-

formes) which belong to the Acari (Tuzovski 1987).

The autapomorphic character states for the Hy-

drachnellae themselves, and synapomorphic character

states, shared between H}'drachnellae and higher taxa

such as Chelicerata or Acaxi, are given in Table 1

.
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Evolution of the water mite exoskeleton

Today the evolution of the adult exoskeleton among

water mites is commonly understood as an adapta-

tion of the water mite body to apotypical behavior

(Mitchell 1957, Smith & Cook 1991, 1999). For

example, plesiot}^pically water mite larvae run on the

water surface to locate their hosts, while apotypically

they are able to svmn and hunt their hosts underwater

As water is a medium with a higher density than air,

stronger muscles are needed when larval legs have to

move fast and continuously to permit rapid swim-

ming. Larger and more stable attachment sites for the

enlarged muscles are provided in the body wall in the

form of enlarged or fused coxae as well as by enlarged

or fused plates. These structures form the partial or

complete water mite exoskeleton (Mitchell 1957).

Various forms of apotypic behavior are mentioned

as reasons for the enlargement ofmuscles and attach-

ment sites in adults, such as (1) swimming, (2) walk-

ing against a water current, (3) carrying a drop of

TABLE 1. Apomorphic character states of taxa leading to the Hydrachnellae (data as stated, otherwise from

Kethley 1990, Schmitt 1996, Weygoldt 1996). [ ] = Characters given in brackets are apomorphic for higher

taxa but are secondarilv reduced in lower taxa.

Taxon Apomorphic character states

Euarthropoda - articulated legs, [complex eyes], cuticula with a-chitin

Chelicerata - reduction of first antennae

- first mouthparts developed into chelicerae

- [body divided into prosoma and opistosoma]

- five pairs of legs, with usually the first pair transformed into pedipalps

Arachnida - slit organs for mechano- or vibrato-reception

- extra-intestinal digestion

Acari - characteristic acarine body plan with gnathosoma and idiosoma

- larva hexapod (possibly a synapomorphy with Ricinulei)

- 3 nymphal stages (possibly a synapomorphy with Ricinulei)

- spermatophores with stalk and foot

- excretory pore plate slit-like

Actinotrichida - setae with protein actinopilin

Actinedida - trachea, if present, reduced to region of gnathosoma

- colon ending blind

- excretory organ ending in excretory pore homolog of anus

Parasitengona - larva heteromorphic (all life stages homeomorphic in other Actinedida)

- proto- and tritonymph reduced to immobile stages, which develop in the cuticle of the

preceding stage

- prelarva not known to feed, often immobile with legs reduced

Hydrachnellae - prelarva reduced to a stage developing in the cuticle of the egg

- reduction of supracoxal seta "e", companion seta associated with phi and omega on leg I

and companion seta associated with the dorsal eupathidium on tarsus I in larv'a (Welbourn

1991)

- palpal genu of the larva with two setae (only one is present in terrestrial Parasitengona)

(Welbourn 1991)

- unique morphology of male genital skeleton (Barr 1972)

- specialized perforated surface of the acetabula (osmoregulatory organs) in nymphs and adults

(Barr 1982)

- common ground plan of the idiosomal chaetotaxy in all life stages (Tuzovski 1987)

- spermatophores adapted to osmotic stress (Witte 1984, 1991)

- adults purely aquatic and spermatophores transferred under water

13
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water on a semi-dry surface and (4) burrowing in the

sediment. The hypothetical ancestor of the Hydrach-

nellae was most probably a mite walking slowly be-

low stagnant water on the substratum. For this an-

cestor, all the behavioral adaptations go together with

the invasion of new habitats: the invasion of the

water column (swimming), ofrunning waters (walking

against a water current), of the thin water film at the

water's edge in seepage areas (carrying a drop ofwater)

and of the hyporheic interstitial habitat (burrowing

in the substratum) (Smith & Cook 1991). Hygro-

batoidea (s.T.) are found in all these habitats and the

development (or secondary reduction) of exoskeletal

parts in this group took place convergently several

times.

According to Smith & Cook (1991, 1999), by late

Pangean times evolution within water mites had pro-

duced basic communities of essentially soft-bodied

species living in temporary and permanent standing

water, and partly to fully sclerotized species living in

emergent groundwater, lotic, and interstitial habitats.

The subsequent phylogeny of Hydryphantoidea and

Hygrobatoidea (s.T.) during late Mesozoic, Tertiary,

and Quaternary times appears to have followed a re-

curring pattern of extended periods of gradual evo-

lution leading to specialization within particular ha-

bitats, punctuated by episodes of relatively rapid and

dramatic invasion of new habitats.

Considering the extension of sclerotization as a

phylogenetically significant character was one of the

major mistakes in the phylogenetic interpretation of

the morphological characters of anisitsiellid-like wa-

ter mites. It has already been pointed out by Cook

(1974) that due to the presence of intermediate taxa,

the two subfamilies Anisitsiellinae and Nilotoniinae

now grade completely into each other in the extent

of sclerotization. However, for practical reasons and

in absence of a better theory, Cook treats the sub-

families as valid. Until today the two Anisitsiellidae

subfamilies (Anisitsiellinae and Nilotoniinae) have

been characterized as highly sclerotized versus soft-

bodied species (Smith & Cook 1991). Bader (1980)

refers to the extent of sclerotization when he suggests

raising the two subfamilies to family level.

Among anisitsiellid-like water mites, soft-bodied

forms are found as well as fully sclerotized species with

complete dorsal and ventral shields in several genera.

As an example, a transformation series from smaller

platelets into complete ventral and dorsal shields in

the genus Nilotonia (Anisitsiellinae, Limnesiidae) is

shown (Fig. 3).

a b c d

FIG. 3. Stabilisation of the idiosoma wall in Nilotonia

(Anisitsiellinae, Limnesiidae): (a) Nilotonia navina, (b)

Nilotonia cooki sp. nov. (cf below), (c) Nilotonia scutata^

(d) Nilotonia testudinata [Figs, a, c, d from Cook

1966; Fig. b from Cook 1967].

Mitchell (1958) gave an explanation of, why shape

and size of exoskeletal sclerites are not necessarily use-

ful for higher systematics in Hydrachnellae. He in-

dicated that the evolution of a somatic exoskeleton

took place comparatively late in the evolution of the

Hydrachnellae, especially if compared with the early

development ofsomatic chitinization of the segments

in Insecta. Therefore, differing from the stable set of

sclerites found among insects, we find spontaneous

secondary sclerotization of the idiosomal integument

in nymphs and adults ofwater mites leading to many

different combinations of plates and platelets.

In the Anisitsiellidae-Limnesiidae complex, the ex-

tent of sclerotization or the combination of plates may

be useful for lower taxonomy but they are misleading

for higher systematics and phylogenetic approaches

in almost all cases.

Life history and behavior

Research on life history and behavioral patterns con-

tributes significant data to the interpretation of wat-

er mite evolution. Therefore a rough outline of the

relevant results in this field is given below.

Typically there are three active and four quiescent

stages in the life cycle of a water mite. Table 2 gives

an overview of the different life stages and of the typ-

ical duration of these stages in Hygrobatoidea (s.T):

E^s and prelarva. Eggs are always laid under water.

Number of eggs per clutch range from one to more
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TABLE 2. Life stages in water mites differ considerably in duration between tiie different superfamilies; in

this table average durations of life stages for members of the superfamily Hygrobatoidea are given (s.T. = sensu

Tuzovski 1987). [Data from Smith & Oliver (1986) (review), Meyer (1985), Gerecke etal. (1999), and Gerecke

(pers. comm.)].

Life stage Quiescent: Q
Active: A

Typical life time per stage

m Hygrobatoidea (s. 1.)

Comments

1- Egg Q 1-6 weeks

2. Prelarva Q a few days remains in the egg cuticula

3. Larva A
A. hatching period minutes to hours

B. hunting period up to a few weeks

C. phoretic on preadult instar up to a few weeks

D. phoretic & parasitic a few hours up to a

on adult insect few days

4. Protonymph Q days (little known) remains in larval cuticula

5. Deutonymph A several months

6. Tritonymph Q days-weeks (little known) remains in deutonymphal

cuticula

7. Adult A 1-3 years

than 2500 (Sokolow 1977). They are either covered

with one sheet per egg or with a common sheet for

the whole group of eggs.

In Hygrobatoidea (s.T), egg clutches with a com-

mon sheet are found in Sperchon, Lebertia, Hygro-

batidae, Wettina, and Ljania (clutch size 1^0). How-

ever egg clutches without a common sheet are found

in the genus Arrenurus. The quiescent prelarva forms

a cuticula inside the egg. The first molt of the pre-

larval stage leads to the active larva.

Larva. Generally the active larva hatches after a few

weeks under water from the cuticula of the prelarva

and the egg. With a few exceptions the larvae need

an insect host to complete their life cycle.

Larval stages of different superfamilies vary: (1)

in their host-finding behavior, (2) in the host range,

(3) in the places preferred for engorgement, (4) in the

amount of liquids taken up during the parasitic phase,

(5) in the duration of the parasitic and phoretic life

phase (reviews for 1-5 by Smith & Oliver 1976,

1986), and (6) in their impact on the host popula-

tion (B.P. Smith 1988).

Larvae of extant Hydryphantoidea have a broader

host range than all other evolutionary lineages. Their

host range includes different orders of insects, and in

some species even Hymenoptera and Collembola.

Other early derivate lineages use typically Hemiptera,

Coleoptera or Odonata as hosts, while in Hygroba-

toidea (s.T.) a high number of species is specialized

on nematocerous Diptera (mainly Chironomidae).

Other hosts of Hygrobatoidea include Diptera (Bra-

chycera), Trichoptera (attacked by species of 6 gene-

ra), Odonata (attacked by some species Arrenurus

only) and Coleoptera lar\'a (attacked by Ajrenurus glo-

bator only)

.

While early derived Hydrachnellae possess larvae

which hunt their hosts in an "aerial" environment -

running around on the water surface or on adjacent

vegetation - it is a convergently developed apotypi-

cal behavior of the Hygrobatoidea (s.T), Hydrach-

noidea and Acherontacaridae larva to locate their in-

sect host under water. Hygrobatoidea (s.T.) are the

only superfamily with species in which the larvae

locate their host in the final preadult instar and then

wait with engorgement until the terrestrial or "aerial"

adult emerges.

The host has two basic ftinctions for the larva:

feeding it (parasitism) and transporting it to other

waterbodies (phoresy). Apart from this, in some early

derivate clades, the host helps the water mite species

to survive the dry phase of temporär)^ waterbodies.

Larvae of species that are adapted to temporär)^ pools

engorge after a period of arrested development and
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TABLE 3. Overview on tlie various hosts of the different superfamiiies and on the different habitats of the

hunting larva. [Data from Smith & Oliver (1986) (review), Gerecke et al. (1999), and Gerecke (pers. comm.)].

Superfamily Habitat of the Habitat of the host Host range

hunting larva while being located

Limnocharoidea pleustic pleustic / neustic Hempitera, Odonata, Coleoptera

Evlaoidea pleustic neustic Hempitera, Coleoptera

Piersigioidea pleustic neustic Coleoptera (Hydrophilidae, D\T:iscidae)

Hydrovolzioidea

- Hydrovolziidae pleustic pleustic / neustic Hempitera, Diptera, Coleoptera

- Acherontacaridae benthic benthic Coleoptera

Hydrachnoidea neustic neustic Hemiptera, Coleoptera

Wandesioidea pleustic benthic (locating Plecoptera

nymphal instar, attackins

emerging adult)

Hydryphyantoidea pleustic attacking pleustic, neustic various groups of Insecta, rarely

and emerging hosts Collembola or Hymenoptera

Hygrobatoidea benthic / benthic / neustic (locating most taxa: Diptera,

neustic final preadult instar, some taxa: Trichoptera;

attacking emerging adult; Arrenurus: on Odonata, Diptera

exception: A. globator) and one species on Coleoptera larv^ae

Pontarachnoidea ? (marine) ? 5

remain on hosts throughout the dry phase of the ha-

bitat, which may last as long as ten months in these

cases (Cook 1974, Wiggins et al. 1980).

Feeding and growth during parasitism on long-

lived hosts plays a major role in the larval phase of

all early derivate lineages, with the exception of sev-

eral Hydryphantoidea. In these cases, the larvae in-

crease several hundred-fold in size and the parasitic

phase during which they are engorged on the host

may last two weeks or more. In contrast to this group

of taxa in Hygrobatoidea (s.T.) and several Hydry-

phantoidea, phoretic dispersal seems to be the domi-

nant function. Larvae increase only slightly in size and

are often associated with short-lived insects, especially

nematocerous Diptera. Larvae which are parasitic on

nematocerous Diptera typically engorge rapidly and

mature within a few hours. In these taxa the larval

stage is specialized for phoretic dispersal. Therefore,

in these cases feeding and growth take place during

deutonymph and adult stage.

Protonymph. The protonymph (or nymphochrysaJis)

molts in the cuticula of the larva without hatching.

It undergoes a pupal phase, the "first postlarval quies-

cence" (Böttger 1977). In Eylaoidea, the protonymph

develops while the lar\^ae remains attached to the host

and the deutonymph only leaves the host after the

dry phase of the temporary waterbody. In most other

clades the larva detaches from the host, tries to enter

a waterbody, and the protonymph develops within

the larv^al cuticula. In Hydrodroma despiciens, fiilly

formed deutonymphs emerge ftom the larval and pro-

tonymphal cuticula and become active after a few days

(Meyer 1985).

Deutonymph. The deutonymph is active, predaceous

and similar to the adult in appearance, but equipped

with a provisory genital field only (a plate in the area

of the fiiture genital field, but without an open gono-

pore). In the superfamiiies Hydrachnoidea, Limno-

charoidea, Eylaoidea, and most Piersigioidea, the pa-

rasitic larvae is the main growing stage and the dura-

tion of the deutonymphal stage is short, varying from

only a few days to a few weeks. Especially in Hygro-

batoidea (s.T.) the deutonymph is the main growing

stage and may last several months. As a result, the

deutonymphs in Hygrobatoidea (s.T.) are only partly

sclerotized in order to allow growth of the body.

Tritonymph. The tritonymph (or imagochrysalis or

"second postlarval quiescence") molts in the cuticula
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of the deutonymph without hatching from it. It un-

dergoes a pupal phase, which in Hydrodroma despi-

ciens lasts a few days or weeks (depending on the tem-

perature) (Meyer 1985).

Adult. The imago or adult water mite hatches from

the skin of the deutonymph and matures sexually

shortly after emergence. In certain Limnocharinae

(Böttger 1977), adtilts undergo supernumerarv^ molts.

Imamuras (1952) statement about such additional

molts also taking place in the strongly sclerotized Ar-

renuridae, has never found confirmation and is prob-

ably based on a misinterpreted observation.

Sperm transfer and pairing behavior

Water mite adults exhibit all modes of sperm trans-

fer, from complete dissociation of the sexes to intro-

mission (Proctor 1992a-c, 1997, 1998). The sperma-

tophores are found and taken up by the female:

— with or without the help of signaling threads

(which are glued to the substratum by males).

FIG. 4. A sequence of change in mechanisms of

spermatophore (sp. phore) deposition, and of sperm

transfer. The position suggested for Limnesia in this

transformation series is between Sperchon and Hygro-

bates [based on Witte & Döring (1999), Fig. 9, p. 35].

FIG. 5. Mating behaviour in Hydrachnellae: (a) Unio-

nicola sp., (b) Fiona sp. near debilis, (c) Brachypoda

versicolor, (d) Aturus scaber, (e) Midea orbicularia, (f)

and (g) Arrenurus cuspidifer [from Proctor (1992a)].

- with or without direct partner contact and/or mat-

ing behavior, and

- with or without copulation.

The pheromones of the females induce in some

species the deposition of spermatophores, while in

other species pheromones increase the number of

spermatophores deposited.

In some species, the pheromones help females and

males to locate the fields ofspermatophores. In these

cases the pheromones are emitted by the sperma-

tophores. The fields of spermatophores are more

attractive if large numbers of spermatophores are put

together so that their pheromones can act as a "long-

distance" signal.

Some females as well as some males were obsen.'ed

swimming rapidly past a field of spermatophores, at

a distance of a few inches, and then changing their

direction suddenly at a right angle in order to reach

the field (Meyer 1985).

The males of some species produce large fields of

several hundreds of spermatopohores and ivy to add

their spermatophores to existing stands. In a few

species, males destroy the spermatophores ot other

males or put their own spermatophores on top of

existing ones.

Deposition behaviour Examples

Repeated deposition

of single droplet-

sp.-phores

group of

sp.phores

(3)

rows of sp.phores

(4)

fields of sp.phores

(5)

s\\ Imming species with

(semi-)direct transfer

(6)

copulation

Terrestrial outgroups

(e.g. Trombidia.

AnNStidae)

Limnochares

Evlais

Hydryphantes

Hydrodroma

Hydrachna

Sperchon

Limnesia

Hygrobates

Unionicola

Neumania

Arrenurus globator

Eylais brevifurca

Arrenuridae

Pionidae

Eylais infiindihulifera
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arrenurid

mites

pioiiid

miles

row of

sp.phores

characlers of stem species:

- groups of sp.phores

- only small areas marked wiih signal-

ling threads (pheromones diffuse in water)

- males ha*e lost behaviour to destroy

sp.phores of competitors

- sp.phores have lost water uptake mechanism
- sperm cells with protective sheath (p)

- incomplete mate dissociation ffacul-

lative partner contaas, stimulation

of males by presence of females) (p)

,p.phore-package

ransferred h\

of third

of legs

- male holds

female by means

of his fourth

legs

field of sp.phores reduced to

small groups or few rows of

sp.phores

pau-mg

semidlrect transfer

direct transfer

plesiomorphic char;

FIG. 6. Phylogeny based on evolutionär}^ rransformarion of sperm transfer as suggested in \\"itte & Döring

(1999). Phylogeny mainly based on Witte (1991), Witte & Olomski (in prep.) and Proctor 1992a, 1992b).

Convergent evolution is shown for Eylaidae and late-derivative taxa ofs^\'imming mites. Limnesiidae are placed

next to Hygrobates and Sperchontidae-Lebertiidae. .-Vnisitsiellidae are not discussed, as there are no data a^ailable

[Fig. from Witte & Döring (1999)].

Phylogenetic concepts referring ro behavior

In his classic work, Mitchell (1957) points out the

obvious connections between behavior of lan^ae and

adults: the invasion ofnew habitats, modifications of

morpholog}', and ph\'logeneticalh' significant sepa-

ration of clades. The re\'iews of Smith & 01i^er (1976,

1986) show that lar\'ae of different superfamilies are

adapted to different taxa as hosts.

The investigations on the pairing behavior un-

dertaken by Proctor (1992b) include a cladistic test

referring to the sensor}^ exploitation and the evolu-

tion of male behavior in water mites. Witte (1984,

1991) combined data on the morpholog}^ ofthe sper-

matophores with data on the pairing behavior. Ac-

cording to Witte & Döring (1999), original pairing

behavior in the Parasitengona is probabh^ a circling

dance with the partners making tapping contacts. In

Flydrachnellae such behavior seems to be (1) retained

in a few species only (e.g., Eylais extendens) , (2) re-

duced to simple tapping contacts in several species

(e.g., Hydryphantes ruhei\ Hydrachna cruenta, Limne-

sia maculatd) and (3) lost where males deposit sperma-

tophores without partner contact.

There are few data on spermatophores or pairing

behavior available referring to species of the -\nisit-

sieUidae-Limnesiidae complex. The few examples all

refer to species of the genus Limnesia. With reference

to the information on these species, Limnesiidae are

placed next to Hygrobatidae in the s}-stem ot Witte

& Döring (1999), and both are placed next to Le-

bertiidae and Sperchontidae in a group that is charac-

terized by males that deposit stalked spermatophores

and signaling threads in smaller or larger fields ' see

Fig. 6).

The signaling threads are a "short-distance guid-

ing device, the initial function of which is probabh"

to indicate the direction from which the temale

should approach the spermatophore in order to pick

up the sperm (Witte 1991).
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Idiosoma

Genital

opening

FIG. 7. Typical acarine body plan, with gnathosoma

and idiosoma. Letters from "C" to "PE" are names

for segments [modified from Moritz et al. (1994)].

Tapping contacts, as they have been reported, e.g.,

for Limnesia maculata, could serve as a preadaption

to semi-direct and direct sperm transfer as well as to

copulation — a behavior developed convergently se-

veral times in the more recently derived Hygrobatoi-

dea (s.T).

In many Hygrobatoidea (s.T), the body form, or

the form of a leg or leg segments, is altered in order

to allow the sexual partner to attach, transport or store

the spermatophores produced by the males.

The sexual dimorphisms in these characters or in

the structures of the genital region (valves, acetabula)

are common not only among Hygrobatoidea {sensu

Tuzovski 1987) but also in most other superfamilies.

Harveys (1998) comment on earlier clado-

gramms published by Witte (1984, 1991) is valid as

well for the one of 1999 presented below (Fig. 6).

Harvey points out that the cladograms published by

Witte (1984, 1991) are not accompanied by a char-

acter matrix and are therefore difficult to assess.

Analysis of this phylogeny is further hampered by the

limited number of terminal clades (about 40 species

out of 20 genera are included, presumably as exem-

plars of higher taxa) . However the large number of

characters utilised, particularly ofspermatophore mor-

phology and mating behaviour, shed considerable

light on the evolution of these character systems with-

in the context of the Parasitengona.

General morphology

Hydrachnellae exhibit the characteristic acarine body

plan (Fig. 7) with a body divided into gnathosoma

and idiosoma. The anterior region or gnathosoma

bears the chelicerae and the palpus. The posterior

region or idiosoma (body proper) externally bears the

legs, reproductive structures and the anus.

The podosomal and opisthosoma! separation, typi-

cally for ancestors of the Acari, is obliterated because

the opisthosoma is fused to the segments of the po-

dosoma that support legs III and IV, forming a new

tagma, the hysterosoma (Fig. 8). The remaining ele-

ments of the original podosoma (the segments sup-

porting legs I and II) comprise the propodosoma. The

ventral part of the segments supporting the third and

fourth pair of legs is named metapodosoma. The gna-

thosoma is formed by the ventral parts of anterior seg-

ments of the body. The combination of gnathosoma

and propodosoma is called proterosoma.

True metameric segmentation is absent in Hy-

drachnellae due to the fusion of segments. However,

the remnants of the ancestral segmentation are re-

flected in the presence of transverse rows of setae,

associated glands, and slit organs (proprioreceptores),

which form a series of segmental remnants (Kethley

1990). The nomenclatures used for these metameric

structures in publications on Hydrachnellae differ

from each other and from those used by other acaro-

logists (see Ghapter 4) to some extent.

JVIorphology of larval Hydrachnellae

The morphological structures of water mite larva are

illustrated in the following two figures.

FIG. 8. Body regions of an actinedid mite. The pro-

soma IS divided into propodosoma and metapodo-

soma. The gnathosoma is formed by the ventral parts

of anterior body segments. The hysterosoma consists

of the fused metapodosoma and opisthosoma. Dor-

sal sclerites of the proterosoma and opisthosoma are

called prodorsum and notogaster respectively [modi-

fied from Moritz et al. (1994)].
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FIG. 9. Morphology ofwater mite larva {Rutripalpus

sp.). Top left: gnathosomal base, palpi. Top right:

DS. Bottom left: VS. Bottom right: anal plate. Abbre-

viations on the left half of VS, DS and anal plate as

suggested in this v^ork (see Chapter 4), those on the

right half follow Tuzovski (1987) (for discussion of

abbreviations for segmental remnants see Chapter 4).

Scale =100 pm (with reference to VS and DS only)

[Figs, modified from Gerecke et al. (2000)].

Gnathosoma. A short gnathosoma bears stocky pedi-

palps, which have five free segments (P1-P5: tro-

chanter, femur, genu, tibia, tarsus) that flex ventrally.

In some ancient groups P5 is relatively long and

cylindrical (Hydryphantidae, Thyadinae), but it is

typically reduced to a dome or button-shaped pad in

most Hygrobatoidea (s.T).

A highly modified thick, curved seta is present

dorsally at the end of P4. This seta is the homolog

of the tibial "claw", which characterizes the pedipalp

of most terrestrial Parasitengona and some related

groups. The seta is secondarily reduced in several

groups.

The paired chelicerae, each consisting of a cylin-

drical basal segment and a movable terminal claw, lie

between the pedipalps. Among the Hygrobatoidea

(s.T), the basal segments are plesiotypically separate

(e.g., Sperchontidae, Teutoniidae, Limnesiidae), but

they are fused in nearly all derivate groups.

FIG. 10. Morphology ofwater mite larva: chaeto- and

solenidiotaxy of legs. Left: first leg. Right: claw (for

abbreviations see text) [Figs, from Gerecke et al.

(2000). Drawings refer to a larva of Rutripalpus sp.]

scale bars =100 pm.

Idiosoma. Plesiotypically the idiosoma is mainly un-

sclerotized, as in extant Hydryphantoidea. The an-

terodorsal integument bears a pair of lateral eyes each

with two lenses and plesiotypically a median eye-spot

and a propeltidium. The metameric structures in the

idiosoma wall include plesiotypically (Fig. 9) three

pairs of coxae, four pairs of propodosomal setae (Al,

A2, Rl, R2), four pairs ofhysterosomal setae dorsally

(Dhl-Dh4), four pairs of hysterosomal setae laterally

(Lhl-Lh4), four pairs of hysterosomal setae ventrally

(Vhl-Vh4), two pairs of anal setae (Expl, Exp2), a

pair of setae called "Ce" and five pairs of slit organs.

V> P4\

Gnathosoma

f pf\
fp5

FIG. 11. Morphology of nymphal and adult Hy-

drachnellae: Lateral view of gnathosoma, with cheli-

cera and medial view of left palpus [Fig. from Nilo-

tonia emarginata, slide ' 96/ 191].
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FIG. 12. The "anisitsiellid-like" palpus (top) and the

"mamersopsid-like" palpus (bottom) are the two types

of palpal shape found generally in the Anisitsiellidae-

Limnesiidae complex. Palps of two species of Utaxa-

tax (compare text and Chapter 6: " Utaxatax').

In Hygrobatoidea (s.T.) the median eye-spot and pro-

peltidium are reduced. Seta "Ce" is found only in

Limnocharoidea and Pontarachnoidea (cf Chapter 4).

Up to five setae belonging to the coxal plates are found

(sCl-sC5). However, some of them are reduced in

different clades (e.g., sC3 is reduced in most Limne-

siidae).

Legs. The legs are inserted laterally on the coxal plates;

in the plesiotypical condition they have six movable

segments (trochanter, basifemur, telofemur, genu,

tibia and tarsus). Plesiotypically the tarsus has a

narrowed distal end but apotypically (as in Hydrach-

noidea and Hygrobatoidea (s.T.) only), it is not

narrowed but equipped with a distal excavation (Tu-

zovski 1987). In the superfamilies Hydrovolzioidea,

Hydrachnoidea and Hygrobatoidea (s.T), basifemur

and telofemur are fused, resulting in a five-segmented

leg (L1-L5).

The leg segments articulate to permit ventral fle-

xion. The segments have characteristic complements

of setae and solenidia (Fig. 10). The tarsi bear paired

claws and claw-like empodia terminally. The inter-

pretation of structures such as solenidia and eupathi-

dia is disputed between Tuzovski (1987) and Prasad

& Cook (1972) or Smith & Cook (1991).

Morphology of Hydrachnellae deutonymphs

and adults

In Hydrachnellae, deutonymphs and adults are quite

similar and are therefore discussed together here. Dif-

ferences are usually restricted to the extent of sclero-

tization and some characters in the genital region.

Gnathosoma. The gnathosoma is plesiotypically a sim-

ple, short channel, derived from extensions of the

pedipalp coxae containing the esophagus (Mitchell

1962). A prolongation of the integument in form of

a protrusible tube, connecting the gnathosoma to the

idiosoma, has developed independently in several

distantly related groups (e.g., Rhyncholimnocharidae,

Clathrosperchoninae and certain Krendowskiidae)

.

The paired pedipalps (= palpi = palps), inserted on

FIG. 13. Morphology of adult Hydrachnellae: Idio-

soma of Nilotonia emarginata. Top: ventral view. Bot-

tom: dorsal view. For abbreviations see text and Chap-

ter 4 [Fig. from slide IND 222/1996 CAP].
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FIG. 14. Morphology of nymph: ventral view of

idiosoma Nilotonia emarginata (Fig. from slide IND
'96/191 ny). Nymphs differ from aduks mainly in

the provisory genital field (pGF). It is, in the nym-

phal stage, equipped with a lesser number of aceta-

bula and no gonopore is found (for abbreviations see

text).

the gnathosoma, have both tactile and raptorial

functions. In the plesiomorphic condition, the palps

have five movable segments (P1-P5), namely trochan-

ter, femur, genu, tibia and tarsus, which are essentially

cylindrical and articulate to allow ventral flexion. The

tibia (P4) bears a thick, blade-like, dorsal seta distally

in many ancient groups (e.g., Hydryphantinae, Tar-

tarothyadinae, Pseudohydryphantinae). As in the larva,

this seta is the homolog of the tibial "claw" of terres-

trial relatives and it often makes the palps appear che-

late. In derivate groups, other setae, along with va-

rious denticles and tubercles, may be elaborated to en-

hance the raptorial function of the palps. Segmenta-

tion of the palps is reduced by fusion in a few groups.

The so-called "uncate" condition is a modification

that has developed independently in various taxa of

derivate Hygrobatoidea (s.T), e.g., in Arrenuridae. In

these groups, the tibia is expanded and protruded ven-

trally to oppose the tarsus, permitting the mites to se-

curely grasp and hold slender appendages of prey or-

ganisms (Smith & Cook 1991). In the Anisitsiellidae-

Limnesiidae complex two very different kinds of pal-

pal shape are found. They are called "anisitsiellid-like"

and "mamersopsid-like" palps, as they were once used

for distinguishing the families Anisitsiellidae and

Mamersopsidae. With the discovery of new species,

however, it has become clear that both shapes may

appear even in closely related species of a single genus

(e.g., Bandakid).

The paired chelicerae lie in longitudinal grooves

between the palps on the dorsal surface of the gnatho-

soma. Plesiotypically they consist of a c}4indrical ba^al

FIG. 15. Morphology of adult Hydrachnellae {Ma-

mersella thienemanni) . Leg one to leg four. For ab-

breviations see text [Fig. from slide Ind 93/33

spec. 2].
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segment, bearing a movable terminal claw, designed

for tearing ,the integument of prey organisms (Smith

& Cook 1991). The pair of chelicerae is plesiotypi-

cally separate but fused medially in Limnocharoidea

and Eylaoidea. Hydrachnoidea are unique in having

unsegmented stiletiform chelicerae.

Idiosoma. Plesiorv^pically the idiosoma is mostly un-

sclerotized, ovoid in outline, and slightly flattened

dorsoventrally as in certain extant members of Hy-

dryphantinae, Thyadinae, and Pseudohydr}^hantinae

(Smith & Cook 1991). In the anterodorsal integu-

ment are found paired lateral eyes. Plesiotypically one

median eye is present. The metameric structures are

plesiotypically four pairs of setae on the prodorsum

(Al, A2, Rl, R2), four pairs of dorsohysterosomal

setae (Dhl-Dh4), four pairs of laterohysterosomal

setae (Lhl-Lh4), four pairs of ventrohysterosomal

setae (Vhl-Vh4), two pairs of setae usually on or near

the coxae (Cg2, Cg4), and one pair of setae called

"Ce." Glands are associated with all these setae except

Rl and R2. One always finds five slit organs (So 1-5)

laterally on the idiosoma. The genital field (compris-

ing the gonopore and plesiotypically three pairs of

acetabula and the genital valves) lies ventrally between

or posteriorally to the coxae, or secondarily shifted

posterior in some taxa (genera of e.g., Aturidae and

Unionicolidae). The excretory pore is slit-like and is

situated posterior to the genital field.

Legs. Four pairs of legs (I-L, II-L, III-L and IV-L) are

inserted laterally on the coxae. They plesiotypically

articulate on a ventral major axis and have six movable

segments (L- 1 to L-6) which articulate to permit ven-

tral flexion. Plesiotypically, the leg tarsi (L-6) bear

paired claws terminally. These claws are often reduced

in the fourth leg. Setae vary from elongated and hair-

like to short and blunt. However, in contrast to the

situation in larvae, the adult setae are not yet helpful

in elucidating the higher systematics of this group.
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2. OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY

During studies on biogeography and systematics of

water mites of the Himalayas, a taxon was detected

with characters intermediate between Anisitsiellidae

and Limnesiidae, two taxonomically distant families

following traditional taxonomies (e.g., Cook 1974).

A thorough study of the taxonomical relationship be-

tween the two families revealed several similar cases

in American forms (e.g., Rheolimnesia, Siboneyacams,

Mixolimnesia and Neomamersa) and led to the objec-

tive of this study: a revision of the family Anisitsiel-

lidae.

Some genera currently placed in the Anisitsiellidae

could be more closely related to genera of the Limne-

siidae or to other families of the Hygrobatoidea (s.T),

such as Rutripalpidae or some members of the Sper-

chontidae, than to the remaining genera of their own

family. The clarification of the relationship between

the taxa of the Anisitsiellidae and certain taxa of other

families in the Hygrobatoidea (s.T), was the main

objective of the revision of the 132 species and 31

genera currently placed in the Anisitsiellidae.

In traditional systematics (e.g.. Cook 1974) Ani-

sitsiellidae and Limnesiidae are placed in two differ-

ent superfamilies. Tuzovski (1987) suggests placing

them both in the superfamily Hygrobatoidea. Hence,

prior to the revision of the Anisitsiellidae, the super-

family concept of Tuzovski (1987) is tested. Recent

results in this field are compared with those of Tu-

zovski (1987). A phylogenetic approach to the evo-

lution of Hydrachnellae with a cladistic analysis is

undertaken in order to outline the significance of the

results on segmental remnants for the definition of

the superfamilies.

The position of acetabula and their role in the

systematics of Hydrachnellae

The nymphs and adults of many water mite families

possess a genital field that contains knobs with an

osmoregulatory function, called acetabula (Ac). In

adults of anisitsiellid-like species, the acetabula are

situated in the soft integument between the movable

genital flaps and flanking the gonopore. In limnesiid-

like species they are situated on these flaps or their

immovable homologs (Fig. 16).

This difference in the position of genital acetabula

was used as a character by Viets (1936) in a key to

adults, and had a considerable impact on the per-

ception of families and superfamilies in Hydrachnel-

lae. In the dorninant taxonomic systems of Viets

(1936-56) and Cook (1974), the families Anisitsiel-

lidae and Limnesiidae, as well as the superfamilies Le-

FIG. 16. Position of acetabula in an anisitsiellid-like and a limnesiid-like Hydrachnellae. A "Anisitsiellid-like"

mite: Mahemamersides sp., male; Al ventral view, genital field indicated by a frame, A2 detail of genital region

with acetabula (Ac) below movable genital flaps (Gfl). B Limnesiid-like mite: Tyrrellia crenophila; Bl lateral

view of male, genital flaps opened, genital sclerite exposed, B2 detail of genital region: acetabula (Ac) on genital

flaps (Gfl) [Figs. A: from Bader (1985), Figs. B: from Cook (1974)].
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TABLE 4. The families Anisitsiellidae and Limnesiidae are placed in rwo different superfamilies (Lebertoidea

and Hygrohatoidea) in the systems of Viets (1936, 1956a) and Cook (1974), but in the same superfamily

(Hygrobatoidea) in the system of Tuzovski (1987). Different shades of the bars in the left part of the table

correspond to the list of families on the right side: all families at the level of a particular shade belong to the

same superfamily in the respective systematic concept.

Superfamily-borders in Hydrachnellae
as proposed by Viets 1926-56, Cook 1974

and Tuzovski 1987

Families
as accepted by

Tuzovski 1987

n3n
o
CD
>^
X

CD
0)g
'o

00
JZ5

O
O)
>»
X

Pontarachnidae
Arrenuridae

Laversiidae

Arenohydracaridae

Hungarohydracaridae
Harpagopalpidae

Athienemanniidae

Acalvptonotidae

Krendowskiidae

Chappuisididae

Bogatiidae

Horroelanldae

Nipponacaridae

Kantacaridae

Uchidastygacaridae

Mideopsidae
Momoniidae
Gretacaridae

Mideidae

Aturidae

Astacocrotonidae

Pionidae

Feltridae

Unionicolidae

Ferradasiidae

Hygrobatidae

Omartacaridae
Limnesiidae

Pontarachnidae

Torrenticolidae

Qxidae
Lebertidae

Anisitsiellidae

Rutripalpidae

Teutoniidae

Sperchontidae

Pseudoliydryphantidae

Thermacaridae
Hydrodromidae
Ctenothyadidae

Rhyncholiydracaridae

Teratotliyadidae

Hydrypliantidae

Eupatrellidae

Wandesiidae
Hvdrachnidae
Piersiqiidae

Eviaidae
Limnocharidae

Hydrovolziidae

1926 1936

Viets

1956 1974

Cook

1987

Tuzovski
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bertoidea and Hygrobatoidea, were separated mainly

by the dichotome key character "acetabula below

movable flaps present? (yes/no)."

In his revision ofthe Hydrachnellae superfamilies,

Tuzovski (1987) discusses all life-stages and many

character complexes and arranges the roughly 50 fa-

milies ofHydrachnellae into 9 superfamilies (Table 4).

Tuzovski (1987) merges the Lebertoidea and the

Arrenuroidea with the Hygrobatoidea Koch 1842

(Table 4), pointing out that there are striking

autapomorphies for the Hygrobatoidea {sensu lato)

although the differences in the group are difficult to

interpret.

Synapomorphies in the larval stage ofthe Hygro-

batoidea (s.T.) include the adaptation of the larvae to

hunt preadult instars of their hosts underwater (while

most other taxa locate their hosts while running on

the water surface), the fiision of basifemur with telo-

femur, and the reduction of the median eye.

Apart from the arguments presented by Tuzovski

(1987), the "Rheolimnesia problem' (described below)

has already made it clear that the character "position

of the genital acetabula in adults" was overestimated

in its significance for systematic questions by Viets

(1936-56) and Cook (1974).

The Rheolimnesia problem

The Rheolimnesia problem arose in 1983. The dis-

covery of the male of Rheolimnesia tronchoni made it

obvious that the position of the acetabula can show

an extreme sexual dimorphism.

In 1953, the females of the species RJjeolimnesia

tivnchonihsid been described and assigned to the Lim-

nesiidae by Lundblad. The only reason for not putting

the new taxon under the v^nisitsiellidae was the fact

that they possessed acetabula arranged on the surface

of movable genital flaps, a character state clearly de-

signating them as members of the Limnesiidae (Fig.

17 b).

However, the RJjeolimnesia tronchoni males de-

scribed in Orghidan & Gruia (1983) surprisingly did

possess acetabula situated below the movable genital

valves (Fig. 17a), a character state clearly placing

them within the Anisitsiellidae. Following current

systematics, one would have to assign the two sexes

of this species to two different famihes and - in the

systems of Viets (1956) and Cook (1974) - to two

different superfamilies.

Other species of the genera Rheolimnesia and Si-

boneyacarus, were discovered which displayed the same

FIG. 17. Position of genital acetabula (Ac) in the

species Rheolimnesia tronchoni. (a) in males, (b) in

females [Fig. a from Orghidan & Gruia (1983); Fig.

b from Cook (1974)].

or a similar t}^e of sexual dimorphism. Consequendy,

the position of acetabula can no longer be accepted

as the main and only character for distinguishing the

two families and superfamilies.

The revision of the superfamilies undertaken by

Tuzovski (1987) solved the contradictions on the

superfamily level. StiU the question remains: "What

is the relationship between the families Anisitsiellidae

and Limnesiidae?"

Finding general differences bet\veen Anisitsielli-

dae and Limnesiidae turned out to be difficult. Wiles

(1997) shows that a characteristic gland present in the

Limnesiidae, known as „Glans Limnesiae," is homo-

logous to a gland found in the vet}- same position in

most members of the v^nisitsieUidae and certain other

closely related families. Other similarities between the

T^nisitsiellidae and the Limnesiidae include the shape

and chaetotax}^ of the adult palp and some morpho-

logical aspects of the larv^a.

The Anisitsiellidae are one of the most problem-

atic families of the early derived Hygrobatoidea (s.T).

There are as yet no characters which would allow the

definition of the family as a monophylum (Cook

1974). Consequently, some authors called for an

adequate revision of the AnisitsieUidae to clarif}^ the

relationship of this family to other taxa ofthe Hygro-

batoidea (s.T), especially the Limnesiidae (Cramer &
Smith 1991, Gerecke & Smith 1993).

Questions investigated

The literature on metameric structures in the body

wall of the Hydrachnellae (Wiles 1997, Weigmann

2001) is discussed to validate Tuzovski s (1987) new

perception of superfamily borders. This is necessar}^
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because the system ofTuzovski ( 1 987) is the only well-

founded system in which the two families Anisitsiel-

lidae and Limnesiidae do belong to the same super-

family.

The superfamily Hygrobatoidea {sensu Tuzovski)

is defined in order to have a basis for the discussion

of the relations between v^nisitsiellidae and Limne-

siidae.

To determine the significance of the above men-

tioned formulated hypothesis for the definition of the

superfamilies, they are tested with a phylogenetic ana-

lysis.

The revision of type material of species so far

placed under Anisitsiellidae forms the basis for the

analysis of taxonomic questions. It includes the de-

scription ofnew taxa of anisitsiellid-like Hydrachnel-

lae, most of them discovered during investigations on

the water mite fauna of the Himalayas and the In-

dian peninsula undertaken in the course of this study.

Among the characters useful for the separation of

taxa with the help of comparative morphology, but

not documented by many authors, are (1) the organ-

ization of the provisory genital field of the nymphal

stage, (2) the shape of the chelicera, (3) the shape and

chaetotaxy of I-L-6 and IV-L-6, and (4) the organ-

ization type of the coxae. Drawings of the relevant

features were produced from the available material

and compared with the figures already published in

order to allow the detection of transformation series

in Anisitsiellidae taxa.

The revision of the Anisitsiellidae is restricted to

taxonomies. Nevertheless, the main question during

the revisionary work was the selection of characters

useful for higher systematics (1) in anisitsiellid-like

Hydrachnellae, (2) in Limnesiidae and their subfami-

lies, and (3) in early derived Hygrobatoidea (s.T).
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3. MATERIAL AND METHODS
Material

Material from field collections in India

More than 500 field samples from various parts of

India were taken and checked for Hydrachnellae by

the author in the years 1989 to 1996. Samples were

collected during a project on the ecology ofEichhornia

crassipes (Panesar 1993), undertaken with a fellowship

of the Indo-German exchange programme (Ministry

for Human Recourse Development, New Delhi and

DAAD, Bonn) and during the course of the Indo-Ger-

man project "Strengthening ofIndian Central and State

Polludon Control Boards" (Project Nr. 93.2060.7-

01.100 GTZ, Eschborn, Germany) (Panesar 1992;

Panesar & Gerecke 1994; Panesar 1995, 1998).

In this study, I refer exclusively to those approxi-

mately 40 collections in which water mites of the

Anisitsiellidae-Hmnesiidae complex were discovered.

List of collections and sampling sites

In the list of collections and sites given below (Table

5), the individual samples are sorted according to the

collection date (given as "year, month, day" = yyyy-

mm-dd). In cases when more than one collection was

made during one day an additional number (_1, _2,

_3 ...) was added. In those cases where identification

values (ID) have been given to the tube or subsample,

these numbers are added in brackets at the end of the

code [= ID].

TABLE 5. List of collections from India, and information on the sampling sites.

Code:

yyyy-mm-dd_ No. [ID]

Site

Country, state, area, location, habitat, height above sea level

1989-12-10 [29;K1]

1989-11-28 [15;K61(2)]

1989- 11-28 [15;K83]

1990-01-17 [K36]

1990-04-20_l [52;18/90]

1990-04-20_l [52;8/90]

1990-04-20_2 [53(2);37/90]

1990-04-20_3 [54;30/90]

1990-04-20-4 [55;33/90]

1 990-06- 12_1 [69;K7]

1990-06-12_2 [69;K8]

1990-06-12_3 [69;K9]

1990-08-22-1 [L3/90]

1990-08-23-2 [L5 G]

1990-08-23-3 [L6/90]

1990-08-23-4 [LlO/90]

1990-08-24 [Solan]

1990-09-26 [-350-]

India, Tamil Nadu, Palni Hills, near Kodaikanal, Bearschola, mountain stream

India, Maharashtra, Highway 4 near Kolhapur; irrigation channel, near Panch-

gangi river; 700 m
India, Maharashtra, 1 80 km south of Pune, between Karad & Kolhapur on

Highway 4; Varna river; 700 m
India, Kerala, Trivandrum, Ernakulam Lake, a few yards from the open sea;

5 mNN; from Eichhornia crassipes

India, U.P.; Garhwal Himalayas, Beyong Ghat, on the road to Kedarnath, 7

km after Gupta Kashi;

India, U.P; Garhwal Himalayas, Beyong Ghat, on the road to Kedarnath, 7

km after Gupta Kashi;

India, U.P; Garhwal Himalayas, near Gaurikund, direction Kedarnath, from

helocrene near stream; 2,000 m
India, U.P; Garhwal Himalayas; waterfall below Gaurikund; 2,000 m
India, U.P; Garhwal Himalayas; below Gaurikund, 16 km before Gupta Kashi;

waterfall; 1,650 mNN
India, U.P, near Delhi, Ghaziabad, Hindon river, rocky shore (P3) near bridge

of National Highway 24; 200 m
India, U.P, near Delhi, Ghaziabad, Hindon river, rocl<y shore (P2) near bridge

of National Highway 24; 200 m
India, U.P, near Delhi, Ghaziabad, Hindon river, rock)^ shore (P2) near bridge

of National Highway 24; 200 m
India, H.P; Lahul, Sissu Narasari, waterfall on tributar)^ of Chenab; 3,100 m
India, H.P; Lahul, on the Manali-Leh road, 13 km after Keylong; rheocrene;

3,300 m
India, H.P; Lahul, 15 km after Keylong, on the Manali-Leh road, irrigation

system; from roots of macrophytes; 3,300 m
India, H.P; Lahul; Manali-Leh road, 5 km north of Rohtang Pass; 3,500 m
India, H.P. upper KuUu Valley, Solanpur, between Manali and Rohtang on

the left side; stream; 2,500 m
India, U.P, road Delhi-Ghaziabad, ponds in wetland near Hindon, 500 m
upstream of National Highway 24; 200 m
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TABLE 5. Continued.

Code:

yyyy-mm-dd_ No. [ID]

Site

Country, state, area. location, habitat, height above sea level

1990-09-30 [-65-]

1990-12-31 [Ec(3)]

1993-05-28 [2/93]

1993-05-30_l [7/93]

1993-05-30_2 [8/93]

1993-05-30_3 [9/93]

1993-05-31_2 [13/93]

1993-05-31_3 [14/93]

1993-06-01 [16/93]

1993-06-02_l [21/93]

1993-06-02_2 [22/93]

1993-06-03_l [23/93]

1993-06-03-4 [26/93]

1993-06-10 [34/93]

1995-07-24 [95/58]

1995-06-11 ['95/18M]

1995-06-16 ['95/43]

1995-06-26 ['95/82]

1995-07-06 ['95/122]

1995-07-10 ['95/147]

1995-07-13 ['95/170]

1995-08-13 ['95/253-6]

1996-06-l4_l ['96/190]

1996-06-l4_2 ['96/191]

1 996-06- 14_3 [96/192]

1996-06-16 ['96/222]

1996-06-16 ['96/236]

1996-06-16 ['96/247]

rest stream

rest stream

India, U.P., road Delhi-Ghaziabad, ponds in wetland near Hindon, 500 m
upstream of bridge of National Highway 24; 200 m
India, U.P., road Delhi-Ghaziabad, pond with Eichhornia, 500 m upstream

of bridge of National Highway 24; 200 m
India, Darjeeling; near Rimbik; 2 km trek towards Bansbotey, (below! path

Rimbik-Sandakphu); rocky stream; 2,200 m
India, Darjeeling; 2 ? h trek from Sandakphu towards Sabarkum-Phalut; spring

stream, east of path in side valley; 3,500 m
India, Darjeeling; 4 h trek from Sandakphu to Sabarkum-Phalut; 2 h before

Molley; mountain stream; mosses; 3,300 m
India, Darjeehng; 5 h trek from Sandakphu to Sabarkum-Phalut; 1 h before

Molley; mountain stream; detritus; 3,200 m
India, Darjeeling; 1 .2 km trek from Phalut to Gorkhey, bamboo forest on right

hand side; seepage area near stream; 3,450 m
India, Darjeeling; 1 .2 km trek from Phalut to Gorkhey, bamboo forest on right

hand side; mountain stream 3,450 m
India, Darjeeling; after 500 m from Gurkey to Phalut, drinking ditch for cattle;

detritus, sand, macrophytes; 2,500 m
India, Darjeeling; 2 km trek from Gorkey to Ramam-Rimbik, fo

at bridge; from mosses; 2,200 m
India, Darjeeling; 3 km trek from Gorkey to Ramam-Rimbik, fo

at bridge; from mosses; 2,200 m
India, Darjeeling; on path from Gorkey to Ramam-Rimbik, steep stream;

mosses, detritus; 2,510 m
India, Darjeeling; on path from Gorkey to Ramam-Rimbik, small stream;

2,200 m
India, U.P., Garhwal Himalaya, north of Rishikesh, 27 km after Narendra

Nagar; waterfall (carbonate-rich); 1,200 m
India, H.P., Kullu Valley, Kunoi Nala, between Sujla and Kakhnal; waterfall

with mosses; 1,800 m
India, H.P., Kullu Valley, between Sujla and Kakhnal, small waterfall with

mosses, 1,800 m
India, H.P., Kullu Valley, Kunoi Nala, waterfall with mosses, 25 min trek up-

stream of Kakhnal, 2,000 m
India, H.P., Kullu Valley, Kunoi Nala, "P2", cascade with mosses, approx. 30

min trek upstream of Kakhnal, 2,000 m
India, H.P., Kullu Valley, Karol Nala, 4 h trek from Naggar/Nishalla towards

north; 2,200 m
India, H.P., Kullu Valley, Kunoi Nala, headwaters/spring area, 3,600 m
India, H.P., Kullu Valley, Kunoi Nala, 30 min trek upstream from Kakhnal;

mosses from pool, 2,000 m
India, H.P, Lahul, by jeep 1-2 h before Baralacha Pass, stream joining a small

lake; 3,800 m
India, H.P, Kullu Valley; Naggar Nala; drift 08:10-08:20h; 1,800 m
India, H.P, Kullu Valley; Naggar Nala; drift 08:10-08:20h; 1,800 m
India, H.P, Kullu Valley, Naggar Nala; at highway between Kamsari and Nag-

gar, 500m upstream; drift; 1,800 m
India, H.P, Kullu Valley; Naggar Nala; drift; 1,800 m
India, H.P, Kullu Valley; Naggar Nala; drift; 1,800 m
India, H.P, Kullu Valley; Naggar Nala; drift; 1,800 m
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Example: "1 990-06- 12_2 [69;K8]" is the code for

the second sample taken on June 12, 1990, with iden-

tification values "69" and "K8."

Material from museums and private collections

Type material and other identified material of Ani-

sitsiellidae examined for this study was obtained from

the following collections:

• coll. Viets, Senckenberg Museum Frankfurt am
Main, Deutschland (SMF),

• coll. Bader, Naturhistorisches Museum Basel,

Schweiz (NMB),
• coll. Schwoerbel & Sepasgozarian material from

the NMB,
• coll. Lundblad, Swedish Museum of Natural

History, Stockholm, Sweden (SMH),
• coll. Sokolow, Museum of Nat. Hist., St. Peters-

burg, Russia (NHP),
• private collection of Gerecke, Tübingen, Deutsch-

land (CRG); and

• private collection of Panesar, Freiburg, Deutschland

(CAP).

During the investigations in the NMB, unpub-

lished figures of late authors (Halik, Bader) were

discovered for some genera (e.g., Hydrobaumia, Ma-
hemamersides) . They are published here because of

their relevance for the analysis.

Methods

Sampling methods, conservation and preparation

The "Thienemann net" is an ideal piece ofequipment

for qualitative collections of Hydrachnellae. It is a

combination of two nets with different mesh sizes: a

net with a mesh size of 2 mm (metal sieve) is put into

the mouth of a net with a mesh size of 300 pm. In

stagnant or slowly flowing waters, the "Thienemann

net" is moved through macrophytes or substrates. In

running waters, the substrate is disturbed just up-

stream of the mouth of the net and taken into the net

by the water current. The double-net is rinsed with

water after the collection so that all particles smaller

than 2 mm are washed through the upper net into

the lower net. Both fractions of the sample are put

in two separate trays. After some time, the water mites

run on top of the substrate or on the white bottom

of the trays and are sorted out with soft forceps. Drift

samples sometimes yield remarkable specimens ofHy-

drachnellae not found with other sampling devices

at the selected sampling site. For this study, a drift

net (Schwoerbel 1994) with a mouth opening of

10 X 100 cm and mesh size of300 pm was used. Each

sample was exposed for 10 minutes in the mountain

stream under investigation; this exposure was repeated

every hour during 1-3 days. Water mites from the

drift samples were sorted out as given above. Out of

more than 100 drift samples, only those two samples

containing Hydrachnellae of the Anisitsiellidae-Lim-

nesiidae complex are quoted in the above list of collec-

tions.

Mites were conserved in KOENIKE's solution

(Schwoerbel 1994). Slides and preparations were made
with HOYERS fluid or EUPARAL. Mouthparts, legs

or other body parts were dissected under a stereo

microscope (Wild Typ M5) and positioned as given

by Gerecke (1991).

Drawings, EM-photographs and measurements

Ink drawings were made with the help of a "Leitz

Laborlux K" microscope. EM-photographs were pro-

vided by TOM GOLDSCHMIDT (University of

Münster, Germany). The following figure (Fig. 18)

shows the regions ofthe water mite idiosoma and palp

from where measurements were taken.

Parsimony calculation

The program HENNIG86 (Farris 1988) was used

to produce a cladogram for the superfamilies of the

Hydrachnellae. The characters selected for the ana-

lysis are morphological features of the larvae as given

by Tuzovski (1987), characters of the adults (Cook

1974, Wiles 1997), and data on apotypic behavior

of larvae (Smith & Oliver 1986). The characters are

discussed in detail in Chapter 4 "What are Hygro-

batoidea s.T?"

FIG. 18. Measuring distances of water mite body

parts {Bandakiopsis sp.). Top: palpus. Bottom: VS.
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4. WHAT ARE HYGROBATOIDEA
SENSU TUZOVSKl 1987?"

Harvey (1998) suggests excluding the family Sper-

chontidae from the Lebertoidea (sensu Cook 1974 )

and raising them to superfamily status. He gives no

autapomorphy and states that there are only plesio-

morphies shared by the members of the newly sug-

gested superfamily. In the same work he suggests

shifting the Limnesiidae to the Lebertoidea {sensu

Cook 1974). He suggests treating the position of the

"Glans Limnesiae" (= Coxoglandulare 4 = Cg4) on

coxa 3 (= C3) or C2 as the synapomorphic character

state for the Lebertoidea. However, as shown by Wiles

(1997), this gland is present in different positions (in-

cluding on C3 or C2) in Albia as well as in a wide

range of taxa from all the three superfamilies Leber-

toidea, Hygrobatoidea (sensu Cook 1974) and Ar-

renuroidea.

Smith & Cook (1991) conclude that the three su-

perfamilies Lebertoidea, Hygrobatoidea (sensu Cook

1974) and Arrenuroidea, as well as the superfamily

Hydryphantoidea, are all either para- or polyphyletic.

Other authors (e.g.. Smith & Oliver 1986, B.P. Smith

1988) suggest that the families comprise various

clades which derived independently from hydryphan-

toid-like stock, as their larvae have independently de-

veloped apotypic associations with Diptera, Trichop-

tera, Coleoptera and Odonata.

There is also the tendency to lump superfamilies

together in case no convincing autapomorphies are

available, instead of raising new superfamilies.

Hardly noticed is the [Russian] publication by

Tuzovski (1987); in his revision of Hydrachnellae

superfamilies, he merges the two superfamilies Le-

bertoidea and Arrenuroidea with the Hygrobatoidea

Koch 1842. The only taxon which Tuzovski (1983)

excluded from the group is the family Pontarachnidae,

placed in the separate superfamily Pontarachnoidea

Tuzovski, 1983.

The superfamily concept of Tuzovski (1987) is

mainly based on alterations in the idiosomal chaetom

and glands of the Hydrachnellae. Tuzovski (1987)

does not see enough differences among the 35 fami-

lies of the Hygrobatoidea (s.T.) to justify more than

a single superfamily (cf Table 4).

The taxonomic system of TuzOvski (1987) is the

only well-founded system in which Anisitsiellidae and

Limnesiidae are both placed under the same super-

family Hygrobatoidea Koch, 1 842 {sensu Tuzovski

1987). Hence, prior to the discussion of the relation-

ship between the families Anisitsiellidae and Limne-

siidae, a discussion on the superfamily boundaries of

the Hygrobatoidea (s.T.) is needed.

Discussion of segmental remnants

Tuzovski (1987) uses as a strong argument the apo-

morphic reductions from the original set of segmen-

tal remnants. At the same time he uses a segmenta-

tion concept which clearly differs from the one used

by Wiles (1997).

The term "segmental remnants" refers to the meta-

meric pairs of glands, proprioreceptors, and setae

which reflect the ancestral segmentation of the water

mite body. In publications on Hydrachnellae, dif-

ferent concepts of the water mite body are suggested

and different nomenclatures are used for segmental

remnants in these concepts. Wiles (1997) made an

effort to compare and homologize the terminologies

used by water mite researchers without discussing the

rival concepts.

In the following the results of Wiles (1997) and

the other current "western" concepts on body plans

- as reviewed by Weigmann (2001) - are compared

with the concept of Tuzovski (1987).

The concept of Wiles (1997)

Wiles (1997) mainly follows Grandjean (1970) and

Coineau (1974), who suggest that dorsal elements of

the first segments have encroached above those ven-

tral elements of the podosoma that support legs I and

II, while dorsal elements of the ophistosoma have en-

croached over the ventral elements supporting legs III

and IV. Consequently, all segments which support legs

are only visible in their ventral parts (Fig. 19).

vni IX

FIG. 19. Ground plan of the Hydrachnellae (adults)

as suggested by Wiles (1997) (for abbreviations see

text).
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FIG. 20. Ground plan of segmentation of a hypo-

thetical ancestor. Top: archetype of acariform mite.

Bottom: actinedid mite [adapted from Weigmann

(2001)].

According to Wiles (1997), in adult Hydrach-

nellae there are 4 pairs ofpropodosomal setae, Al , A2
and Rl, R2, one pair of setae belonging to the seg-

ments each carrying the coxa 2 and coxa 4 (E2, E4),

while the other two (El, E3) are always reduced, and

12 pairs of hysterosomal setae (D1-D4 for dorsal

setae, L1-L4 for lateral setae, and VI -V4 for ventral

setae). Metameric structures of the body wall are

tentatively related to certain segments as given in

Fig. 19. They are not related through their names to

certain segments (e.g., CI, C2 for setae on segment

C) instead they are simply numbered from anterior

to posterior.

Wiles (1997) accepts the system of superfamilies

suggested by Cook (1974) without changes. He does

not discuss the potential use of chaetotaxy for the

definition of superfamilies.

The concept of Tuzovski (1987)

The system of Tuzovski (1987) (Fig. 21) is similar

to the one suggested by Grandjean (1934) and Weig-

mann (2001). Here, neither anterior nor posterior

segments encroach over podosomal segments. Weig-

mann (2001) suggests applying a modified version

of the concept presented by Grandjean (1934) for the

following reasons: (1) there is no argument available

why dorsal parts of elements should encroach over

podosomal elements and (2) that the position of the

segmental remnants does not promote such a theory.

According to Tuzovski (1987), in adult Hydrach-

nellae the two frontal segments (see Fig. 21 and

Table 6) carry one pair of setae each (Fch, Fp), the

following eight segments (V, O, H, Sc, L, S, C, P)

carry an medial and an lateral seta (e.g., Vi, Ve),

while segment "H" alone carries a third seta (Hv). Five

segments (O to S) carry a pair of slit organs. Differ-

ent setae are reduced in different active life stages and

superfamilies, and their presence or absence among

Hydrachnellae is stable enough to be used as apo-

morphic character states for the definition of several

superfamilies. In adults, e.g., the seta "Ce" and ist

corresponding gland are reduced in all superfamilies

of Hydrachnellae, with the exception of Limnocha-

roidea and Pontarachnoidea.

In the concept ofTuzovski (1987), setae and glan-

dularia are related to certain segments through their

name - e.g., "Si" and "Se" are names for setae on see-

ment "S."

Discussion ofadults. Although Wiles (1997) and Tu-

zovski (1987) differ in their view of the water mite

TABLE 6. Scheme of segmentation, setae and slit organs in water mites (afiier Tuzovski 1987) (for abbrevia-

tions see text).

Idiosoma

Segment I. II. III. IV. V. VI. VIII. IX. X. XI. n

Internal setae Fch Fp Vi Oi Hi Sei Li Si Ci Pi Ai

Slit organs il i2 i3 14 i5

External setae Ve Oe He See Le Se Ce Pe Ae

Humeral setae Hv

Genital acetabula

Coxae & excret. pore Cxi Cx2 Cx3 Cx4

gl g2 g3

ExR

The two pairs of anal setae (= Ai, Ae) are present in larval stages only. The 3rd acetabulum (= g3) is absent in lar\'a and

nymphs but present in all adults. The structures Ve, gl-g3 and Cx4 are absent in all larva.
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FIG. 21. Ground plan of the Hydrachnellae as suggested by Tuzovski (1987). (a) larva, (b) deutonymph, (c)

adult (for abbreviations see text).

TABLE 7a. Nomenclatures of Tuzovski (1987), Wiles (1997), and Weigmann (in press) for seta! pairs in the

idiosoma body wall. Names suggested as homologs are placed in the same line. The tables follow either Tuzovski

(al) or Wiles (bl - see next page) regarding the segment numbers. Abbreviations suggested in this study are

given in (a2) and (b2 - see next page).

(al) (a2)

Seg. Weigmann Seg. Tuzovski Seg. Wiles suggested

No. (in press) No. (1987) No. (1997) abbrev.:

V. A ro I. Fch I. Al Al

V. Ale IL Fp IL Rl Rl

VI. B in III. Vi II. A2 A2
?? exa III. Ve VII. LI Lhl

VI. B ss rv Oi I. R2 R2

VI. exp rv Oe VIII. L2 Lh2

VII. CI V Hi VII. Dl Dhl

VII. C2 V. He IX. L3 Lh3

VII. C3 V. Hv IV. E2 Cg2

VIII. Dl VI. Sei VIII. D2 Dh2

VIII. D3 VI. See X. L4 Lh4

DC. El VIIL Li IX. D3 Dh3

DC. E2 VIII. Le XI. V3 \ai3

X. Fl IX. Si X. D4 Dh4

X. F2 IX. Se XI. V4 Vh4

XI. HI X. Ci XII. V2 Vh2

XI. H2 X. Ce ??? ??? "Ce"

XII. PI XI. Pi XII. VI Vhl

XII. P2 XI. Pe VI. E4 Cg4

An Al An Ai An Exp 1 A^il

An A2 An Ae An Exp 2 An2
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TABLE 7 b. Part b of this table is identical with

Tab. 7a regarding the contents. However, in part b

the abbreviations are given according to the segment

numbers of Wiles (1997) and in part a they follow

the segment numbers of Tuzovski (1987)

(bl) (b2)

Seg. Wiles Seg. Tuzovski suggested

INO. [lyy/) iNO. [lyo/) abbrev.:

I. Al I. Fch Al

I. R2 IV. Oi R2

II. A2 III. Vi A2

II. Rl II. Fp Rl

IV. E2 V. Hv Cg2

VI. E4 XI. Pe Cg4

VII. Dl V Hi Dhl

VII. LI III. Ve Lhl

VIII. D2 VI. Sei Dh2
VIII. L2 IV. Oe Lh2

IX. D3 VIII. Li Dh3
DC. L3 V. He Lh3

X. D4 IV. Si Dh4
X. L4 VI. See Lh4

XI. V3 VIII. Le Vh3

XI. V4 IX. Se Vh2

??? ??? X. Ce "Ce"

XII. VI XI. Pi Vhl

XII. V2 X. Ci Cg4

An Exp 1 An Ai Exl

An Exp 2 An Ae Ex2

body, they come to similar results regarding the total

number and position of setae and glandularia. Thev

show consistency in their systems in the sense that a

structure called "E2" in Wiles system will be named

"Hv" in Tuzovski's.

Table 7 suggests homologies between the systems

of Tuzovski (1987), Wiles (1997), and Weigmann

(2001).

Wiles (1997) counts 18 pairs of idiosomal setae,

corresponding to 1 6 pairs of glandularia, as maximum
numbers for adults. However, most of the species in-

cluded in his investigation belong to the Hygro-

batoidea (s.T). In his comparative study, Tuzovski

(1987) includes several early derivate taxa not covered

by Wiles (1997). He finds the maximum numbers of

19 pairs of idiosomal setae corresponding to 17 pairs

of glandularia in members of the superfamilies Pon-

tarachnoidea and Limnocharoidea {sensu Tuzovski)

.

Table 7 and Table 8 show that the results of

Wiles (1997) and Tuzovski (1987) agree with each

other regarding the sets ofidiosomal setae. Apart from

their incongruent concept of segmentation, the main

difference is that Tuzovski (1987) investigated a num-

ber of taxa and life stages not covered in Wiles (1997)

and is therefore able to include a further setal pair

"Ce" and its glandularia into his system which he

found to be present in some early derived families of

the Hydrachnellae only.

The existence ofglanduläre "Ce" in Limnocharoi-

dea and in Pontarachnoidea, as depicted by Tuzovski

(1987), contradicts the concept ofWiles (1997), which

TABLE 8. Reduction of idiosomal setae in superfamilies of the Hydrachnellae (adults). " — " = seta always

reduced. "(-)" = seta sometimes reduced "n." = no data. " p " = seta present. "?" no clear indication which setae

is reduced. [Data from Tuzovski (1987) and Wiles (1997)].

m of setal pairs in reduced setal pairs and their individual names

the idiosoma wall according to Wiles / Tuzovski:

according to:

Superfamily Wiles Tuzovski Ll/Ve V4/Se E2/Hv ?/Ce E4/Pe VI /Pi

1. Hydrovolzioidea 17 17 ?/- ?/p

2. Eylaoidea no data 16 n./- n./- n./-

3. Piersigioidea no data 16 n./- n./- n./-

4. Limnocharoidea no data 19

5. Hydrachnoidea 18 18 -/-

6. Wandesioidea no data 18-17 n./- n./(-)

7. Hydryphantoidea 18 18 -/-

8. Hygrobatoidea 18-17 18-17 -/- (-)/(-)

9. Pontarachnoidea no data 19-18 n./(-)
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TABLE 9. Chaetom of the superfamilies of the Hydrachnellae (after Tuzovski 1987). The first value of a pair

"x/y" refers'to the larv^al stage and the second value to nymphs and adults; e.g., "2/1" means the segment carries

2 pairs of setae in larvae and 1 pair in nymphs and adults. (Bold numbers indicate the character states used

in the cladistic analysis below.).

No. of setal pairs present per idiosomal segment in:

larva / nymphs and adults

Idiosomal segment I. II. III. IV. V. VI. VIII. IX. X. XI. A
Segment letter Fch Fp V o H Sc L S C P A
Superfamilv Prote rosoma Hysterosoma

1. Pontarachnoidea ?/l ?/l ?/2 ?/2 ?/3 ?/2 ?/2 ?/2 ?/2 r/1-2 ?/0

2. Limnocharoidea 1/1 1/1 1/2 2/2 2/3 2/2 2/2 2/2 1/2 1/2 1/0

3. Eylaioidea 1/1 1/1 1/i 2/2 2/3 2/2 2/2 2/1 1/2 1/0

4. Piersigioidea 1/1 1/1 1/1 2/2 2/2 2/2 2/2 2/2 1/2 1/0

5. Hydrovolzioidea 1/1 1/1 1/1 1/2 2/3 2/2 2/2 2/2 1/2 1/0

6. Hydrachnoidea 1/1 1/1 1/2 2/2 2/3 2/2 2/2 2/2 1/2 0/0

7. Wandesioidea 1/1 1/1 2/2 2/2 2/3 2/2 2/2 2/2 1/1-2 2/0

8. Hygrobatoidea 1/1 1/1 1/2 2/2 2/3 2/2 2/2 2/2 2/1-2 2/0

9. Hydr}^phantoidea 1/1 1/1 1/2 2/2 2/3 2/2 2/2 2/2 2/2 2/0

suggests the presence of not more than two setal pairs

on one hysterosomal segment. Wiles (1997) confirms

that seta E4 (= Pe = Cg4) is found in various posi-

tions in different taxa, from posterior to coxa 4, as in

some Hydry^phantidae, to the anterior edge of coxa

1 , as in some Torrenticolidae. It seems that in the latter

cases Tuzovski (1987) has missed this glanduläre.

Discussion ofnymphs and larvae. Tuzovksi (1987) com-

pared the metameric structures not only in adults but

also in nymphs and larvae of all Hydrachnellae su-

perfamilies.

As a result he found that larvae show the same

basic pattern of setal pairs as adults, but different pairs

of the basic chaetom may be reduced in both the

larval and the adult stage. The investigations into

the reduction of setal pairs in nymphs showed that

nymphs exhibit the same basic pattern of setal pairs

and that a setal pair reduced in the nymphal stage will

be also reduced in the adult stage. Table 9 gives an

overview of the superfamilies and their differing sets

of setae per segment in larvae on the one hand and

nymphs and adults on the other.

Conclusion

The most clear-cut theory on segmentation applied

to Hydrachnellae is the above discussed concept sug-

gested by Weigmann (2001), which is quite similar

to that of Tuzovski (1987).

Differences between the concepts of Tuzovski

(1987) and Weigmann (2001) include:

(1) Tuzovski depicts a proterosoma with segments 1

to 4, while in Weigmann segments 1 and 2 are

fiised into the region of the "naso" and segments

3 to 6 form the proterosoma.

(2) Segment 7 is completely reduced in Tuzovski's

concept, but in Weigmann's it forms the first seg-

ment of the hysterosoma.

(3) The genital porus and the three plesiomorphic

acetabula of the adult genital field are confined

to segment 10 by Weigmann, while Tuzovski

suggests that the three segments posterior to the

fourth coxae possess one pair of acetablula each.

The system of Tuzovski (1987) is the most pre-

cise one for denoting individual setae in Hydrach-

nellae, as setal names refer to partictilar segments, e.g.,

"Ve" is the pair of lateral setae referring to segment

"V." Not relating the setae by name to certain seg-

ments makes it difficult to compare the sets of setae

in different taxa. If in the system ofWiles (1997) seta

"LI" (= Ve) is absent, seta "L2" (= Oe), which refers

to segment "O," may get the wrong name "LI ." Thus,

the name "LI " may refer to two different setae which

are a segmental remnant either to segment "V or to

segment "O" and which are not homologous.

The comparison of the different concepts dis-

cussed above can be summarized in four points:
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(1) Ir is possible to homologize terms used by Tu-

zovski (1987),WÜes (1997), and Weigmann (2001)

(see Table 7)

.

(2) Several taxa with apomorphic and plesiomorphic

sets of segmental remnants were not investigated

by Wiles (1997) (see Table 8).

(3) The concept of the Hygrobatoidea (s.T.) is partly

based on the uniform set of segmental remnants

in all life stages (Table 9) of all families included

in this superfamily. The results of Wiles (1997)

underline the results of Tuzovski (1987) on the

set ofsegmental remnants in Hygrobatoidea (s.T).

However, the number of investigated species is still

to small to finally conclude if the distribution

pattern of setae and glandularia is a sufficiently

stable character among Hydrachnellae, to define

taxa on the familv or superfamily level.

(4) The system proposed by Tuzovski (1987) has the

advantage of being universally applicable to all ac-

tive stages ofwater mites, while "western" systems

use a different terminology for homologous struc-

tures at different stages.

Suggested terms for metameric structures

"Western" authors are more familiar with the terms

suggested by Wiles (1997). In the following text I

therefore use a modified form of this nomenclature.

I propose to use the terms from Tuzovski (1987)

to denote individual setae in those cases where it is

difilcult to be precise in the terminolog)^ of Wiles

(1997). I agree with Wiles (1997) and Tuzovski

(1987) that homologous setae in lar\'a, nymphs and

adults should be given the same name.

I suggest the following changes for terms used by

Wiles (1997):

(1) To avoid confusion with the abbreviations for

hysterosomal setae of Weigmann (2001), the

setae termed Dl-4 and VI -4 by Wiles (1997)

should be abbreviated as Dhl-4 and Vhl-4. Sim-

ilarly I suggest useing the abbreviations Lhl-

Lh4 for the laterohysterosomal (or anterior four

pairs of lateral somatic) setae in lar\'al, nymphal

and adult stages

(2) Setae of the excretor}^ pore plate (= anal setae) pres-

ent in the larv^al stage should be abbreviated Exl

,

Ex2 to avoid confusion with abbreviations for the

hysterosomal setae ofWeigmann (2001) and the

prodorsum setae Al, A2 in works by Wiles, Cook,

and Smith.

(3) Abbreviations E2, E4, suggested by Wiles for

coxoglandularia, overlap with larval terms used for

anal setae in works such as those of Prasad, Cook,

and Smith. I suggest useing Cg2 and Cg4 for

coxoglandularia 2 and 4.

Tuzovski (1987) uses a formula which gives the

total number of setae per segment, from anterior to

posterior (e.g., 2-2-4-4-6-4-4-4-2-4-0 for adult Hy-

grobatoidea (s.T.)). This formula is used for descrip-

tions of superfamilies in the present study. Alterations

to this formula are included in a phylogenetic ap-

proach to the superfamily concept ofTuzovski (1987)

presented in the following chapter.

Testing the superfamily concept of Tuzovski

(1987) with a phylogenetic approach

Lar\^al morpholog}' has been extremely valuable in un-

derstanding relationships among members of the Pa-

rasitengona (e.g., Welbourn 1991). It also appears to

be more conser\^ative than adult morpholog}' in Hy-

drachnellae. With his revision of the superfamilies of

the Hydrachnellae, Tuzovski (1987) provides a data-

base for segmental remnants in all active life stages of

the Hydrachnellae, including the larv^a. A compari-

son of the results ofTuzovski (1987) with those ofWi-

les (1997) and Weigmann (2001) shows that the lat-

ter authors confirm the approach ofTuzovski (1987),

and that alterations in the idiosomal chaetom and in

the glandularia system are quite conservative in Hy-

drachnellae as well. Hence it seems justified to include

changes in the idiosomal chaetom and glandularia set

in the characters used for a parsimony calculation.

Although larval characters are extensively discus-

sed in interpretations of evolutionary trends among

higher taxa in Hydrachnellae (Tuzovski 1987, Smith

& Cook 1991, Har\^ey 1998), no publication has so

far used a parsimony analysis to look at the super-

families of the Hydrachnellae from a phylogenetic

point of view.

The cladogram for the superfamilies oi the Hy-

drachnellae, shown in Fig. 22, is the product of a

cladistic analysis calculated with HENNIG86 (Farris

1988), based mainly on the characters suggested by

Tuzovski (1987) and with superfamily Hydr^'phan-

toidea as outgroup:

1 = Presence of setal pairs on segment P in lar\^ae

[0 = two pairs present; 1 = one pair reduced]

2 = Presence of setal pairs on segment A in lar\'ae

[0 = two pairs present; 1 = one pair reduced; 2

= both pairs reduced]

3 = Presence of setal pair "Ve" in nymphs and adults

[0 = present; 1 = absent]
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4 = Mouth opening surrounded by a large circular

membranous fringe (adults)

[0 = absent; 1 = present]

5 = Soft bodied, but eyes incorporated into a me-

dian anterior sclerite (adults)

[0 = absent; 1 = present]

6 = Larva locates prospective hosts as prepupa or

pupa underwater

[0 = no; 1 = yes]

7 = Body soft and elongated, worm-like (adults)

[0 = no; 1 = yes]

8 = Presence of setal pairs on segment V in larv^a

[0 = both pairs present; 1 = one pair reduced]

9 = Presence of setal pairs on segment O in larva

[0 = both pairs present; 1 = one pair reduced]

10 = Presence of setal pair "Se" in nymphs and adults

[0 = present; 1 = reduced]

11= Presence of setal pair "Ce" in nymphs and adults

[0 = present; 1 = reduced]

The distribution of the above character states

among the superfamilies is shown in the following

table.

TABLE 10. Character set used in the phylogenetic

analysis for superfamilies of the Hydrachnellae. Dis-

cussion of the characters in the text.

Characters

123456789 10 11

Hydryphantoidea* 0000000100 1

Hygrobatoidea

Wandesioidea

Hydrachnoidea

Hydrovolzioidea

Piersigioidea

Eylaioidea

Limnocharoidea

0000010100 1

1000001000 1

1200000100 1

1 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 1

1 1 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 1

111110 0 10 1 1

1 1 0 1 1 0 0 1 0 0 0

superfamily Hydrv^phantoidea is selected as outgroup.

Apart from the results concerning the segmental

remnants only a few well known morphological and

behavioral features of the superfamilies have been

included in the data set. Out of the 1 1 characters used

for the phylogenetic analysis, 4 refer to reductions of

setal pairs in the larval stage, 4 refer to the reduction

of setal pairs in nymphs and adults, 3 refer to mor-

phological characters of the adults, and one refers to

behavior of the larva. The predominantly marine Pon-

/ = apomorph
character

sympiesiomorph
character (8, 1 1)

reversing cha-

racter state (3)

FIG. 22. Cladogram for the superfamilies of the

Hydrachnellae. Length = 13; Ci = 92; Ri = 87. Cha-

racters 1-1 1 are described in the text and Tab. 1 1.

tarachnoidea are not included because their larvae are

unknown and possibly reduced.

The interpretation that Hydrachnellae derived

from an ancestral terrestrial Parasitengona that may
have resembled certain soft-bodied extant Hydry-

phantoidea is suggested by various authors (Wiggins

etal. 1980, Smith & Oliver 1986). So far there are

many symplesiomorphic character states shared by the

Hydryphantoidea, but no convincing autapomorphic

character state for the superfamily is known. Hydry-

phantoidea are therefore selected as outgroup.

The cladogram produced with HENNIG 86

(Farris 1988), using Hydryphantoidea as outgroup,

places the superfamilies as:

(Hydryphantoidea (Hygrobatoidea (Wandesioi-

dea (Hydrachnoidea (Hydrovolzioidea (Piersigioidea

(Eylaoidea Limnocharoidea)))))))
'

(Length = 13; Ci = 92; Ri = 87)

The analysis of the above data set results in a single

shortest tree with a length of 1 3 steps (total number

of character-state changes necessary to support the re-

lationship of the taxa in a tree) . The relative amount

of homoplasy is high [consistency index (Ci) = 92,

retention index (Ri) = 87].

Hence, the phylogentic analysis supports the h}'-

pothesis ofTuzovski (1987) that the reductions from

the basic set of segmental remnants in the active life

stages, larvae, nymphs, and adults, are a useftil char-

acter complex for the higher systematics of the more

than 6000 species of Hydrachnellae.
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As a result of the above considerations and of the

phylogenetic analysis, it is suggested that Tuzovski

(1987) is followed and that Lebertoidea and Arrenu-

roidea {seyisu Cook 1974) are treat as junior synonyms

of the Hygrobatoidea Koch, 1842.

Consequences for the concept of

Hygrobatoidea

The investigations of Tuzovski (1987) and of Wiles

(1997) show that all members of the superfamilies

Hydryphantoidea and Hygrobatoidea (s.T.) exhibit

the same set of setal pairs: total number of setae per

segment from anterior to posterior is 2-2-2-4-4-4-

4-4-2-4-4 in larvae and 2-2-4-4-6-4-4-4-2-4-0 in

adults.

Regarding the set ofsegmental remnants, a general

difference between the concepts suggested by other

authors (e.g.. Smith & Cook 1991, Harvey 1998,

Witte 1999) and the cladogram based on the super-

family concept ofTuzovski (1987) is that the so called

"modern" or "higher" water mites show a more ple-

siomorph "old-fashioned" set of characters, while the

taxa commonly treated as early derivative - like Hy-

drovolzioidea - show many apomorphic changes from

the original set of segmental remnants. This difference

has already been noted by Tuzovski (1987) and is well

visible in the data matrix (Table 10) and the result-

ing cladogram (Fig. 22).

The features for which in the literature water mites

are called "modern" or "old-fashioned" are not related

to their set of segmental remnants but to other char-

acters related to apot)^pic behaviors of larva and adults

(e.g., rapid swimming).

Synapomo)-phic character states of the Hygrobatoidea

(s. T). While in all other Hydrachnellae in the lar\'al

stage the (preanal) segment P carries one pair of setae

only, in Hydryphantoidea and Hygrobatoidea it shows

the plesiomorphic situation with a total of two setal

pairs. The possession of two pairs of setae on segment

P is a symplesiomorphy of the larvae of Hygrobatoi-

dea. Having one setal pair on segment P reduced is

a synapomorphy of the larvae of all superfamilies

except Hygrobatoidea. The presence of two pairs of

setae on the (last) anal segment A in the larval stage

is a symplesiomorphy shared by Hygrobatoidea,

Hydryphantoidea, and Wandesioidea. Having both

the setal pairs of the anal segment reduced is an

autapomorphy expressed by the larvae of the Hy-

drachnoidea, and having one pair of anal setae re-

duced is a synapomorphy shared by lar\^ae of Hy-

drovolzioidea, Eylaoidea, Piersigioidea, and Limno-

charoidea.

The following autapomorphies separate Hygro-

batoidea (s.T.) from the Hydrv^phantoidea and all

other superfamilies:

Larval behavior. The apotypic behavior of the larv^ae

is locating prospective hosts underwater This is de-

rived from the plesiotypical behavior "locating the

host from the water surface or adjacent vegetation"

(Smith & Oliver 1986), as it is expressed by Hydn,--

phantoidea and most other Hydrachnellae. It is as-

sumed that Acherontacaridae (Hydrovolzioidea) and

Hydrachnoidea have convergently developed the apo-

t}^pic behavior to locate their host underwater They

differ in this behavior from the Hygrobatoidea as they

are not able to locate prospective hosts, locating the

host instead in the instar in which it is used for

engorgement.

Some populations and species in different taxa

have lost the ability to parasitize a host. However, re-

duction of the parasitic life phase is interpreted as

a dead end in the evolution of water mites (B.P.

Smith 1988), as it is only found in isolated species or

populations and never in larger clades.

Attacking Chironomidae is interpreted as plesio-

t\''pic behavior shared by Hygrobatoidea and certain

Hydryphantoidea. This interpretation is based on

the fact that in Hydr)'^phantoidea a wide spectrum of

hosts, including Chironomidae, is attacked, whereas

in Hygrobatoidea (s.T.) Chironomidae are by far the

dominant host taxon and only few taxa select other

Diptera (e.g., Deuterophlebiidae), Trichoptera, or

Odonata (review by Smith & Oliver 1986).

Larval moi-phology. According to the cladogram shown

above, character states of larv^al morpholog}^ have to

be interpreted as follows:

Autapomorphic character states in the larv^ae of

the Hygrobatoidea (s.T.) are the reduction of the me-

dian eye and the development of paired claws on the

leg tarsi. The combination of four pairs of propodo-

somal setae and 1-2 mediohysterosomal setae on the

dorsal plate, but Lhl (= humeral seta) not fused to

the DS separates Hygrobatoidea (s.T.) from Hydrach-

noidea (in the latter Lhl is fused to the DS).

The reduction of the empodium on the terminal

segment of the legs in the larv-al stage is an apomor-

phic feature convergendy developed in H}^grobatoidea

(s.T.) and Hydrachnoidea.
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The legs of the larv^ae being 5-segmented is an

apomorphic feature convergently developed in Hy-

grobatoidea (s.T.), Hydrachnoidea, and Hydrovol-

zioidea.

Note on adult genital field morphology. The plesio-

morphic condition of the genital field is the posses-

sion of three pairs of acetabula borne in the integu-

ment near the gonopore. It is often found in taxa

closely related to the Hydrachnellae as well as in sub-

groups of the Hydryphantoidea. Again, several of the

so called "modern" water mites (Lebertioidea sensu

Cook 1974) show this plesiomorphic character state,

while others superfamilies suspected to be "primitive"

possess acetabula apotypically situated in other parts

of the body (e.g., on the coxae in the integument or

on the postgenitale).

Diagnosis of the Hygrobatoidea (s.T.)

Superfamily Hygrobatoidea Koch, 1842 (s.T):

Diagnosis.

Larva. Somatic chaetom of larvae with "2-2-2-4-4-

4-4-4-2-4-4" setae per segment from anterior to pos-

terior (segmentation concept according to Tuzovski

1987, cf Chapter 4). Larvae ftilly adapted to aquatic

life, searching preadult stage of host underwater and

engorging and parasitizing on the emerging "aerial"

adult stage. Larvae parasitize Diptera, Trichoptera, and

Odonata (Exception: one species o{Arrenurus\N2& ob-

served parasitizing on larvae of Coleoptera). Median

eye reduced. Legs with five movable segments (basi-

femur and telofemur ftised), and dorsal plate bearing

four pairs of propodosomal setae and at most two

pairs of mediohysterosomal setae. ,

Nymphs andAdidts. Somatic chaetom ofnymphs and

adults with setae per body

segment from anterior to posterior (segmentation

concept s.T). Coxoglandulare 2 (= Cg2 = Hv) pres-

ent. Chelicerae two-segmented. Palp five-segmented;

palpal tibia without dorsodistal process. Hypostome

without sucking disk. Acetabula present in the geni-

tal field. Median eye reduced.

Nymphal acetabula either separated and flaps ru-

dimentary (plesiomorphic), or grouped together and

surrounded by two half-ring-like homologs of the

genital flaps, or these homologs fused to a complete

ring (apomorphic character state found only in Hy-

grobatoidea s.T), or fused with flaps to form one or

two plates (convergently developed in Hydryphan-

toidea and Hygrobatoidea s.T).

Adult acetabula either below movable flaps (ple-

siomorphic character state), or on movable genital

flaps, or on plates or free in the gonopore. Body, legs

and organization of genital field in adults often with

sexual dimorphism.
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5. SYSTEMATICS IN THE
HYGROBATOIDEA KOCH, 1842

(5^A/5^TUZOVSKI 1987)

Thirty-five families are included in the Hygrobatoidea

(s.T.). The taxonomic investigations in this study refer

solely to "anisitsiellid-like" water mites. Hence only

those taxa are redefined below that exhibit direct

relationships to the Anisitsiellidae.

Following the ideas of Welbourn (1991), Smith

& Cook (1991) and others, larval characters are taken

as more conservative than adult characters. Therefore

the changes in higher systematics suggested are based

on a reassessment of larval characters. Additionally,

the organization type of the provisory genital field of

the deutonymphal stage is used as a key character for

the systematics in the Hygrobatoidea (s.T).

Misleading, but of major importance in former

systematics, were the adult-characters "extent of sec-

ondary sclerotization of the idiosoma" and "position

of acetabula in the genital field of adults." Approaches

based on these characters led to contradictions in the

taxonomic system (e.g., allocating the two sexes of

single species of RJjeolimnesia and Sihoneyacarus to two

different superfamilies).

Three family groups are suggested in order to

separate families which are more closely related to the

Anisitsiellidae-Hmnesiidae complex from those only

distantly related. The new family groups are named

the "^/J^rrAcw-like," the "Z/wwfi/Vz-like," and the Hy-

grobates-\ike and Mideopsis-\ike" Hygrobatoidea (s.T).

They reflect evolutionary trends. However, as there

is still not enough information available on larvae and

nymphs to undertake a consistent cladistic analysis,

the family groups should not be raised to the rank of

superfamilies. The characters separating the family

groups are discussed below.

As the analysis is restricted to "anisitsiellid-like"

taxa, several families of the Sperchon-liker and all

24 families of Hygrobates-Yike and Mideopsis-Yike"

Hygrobatoidea (s.T.) are not treated.

The family Anisitsiellidae is split into several parts

(see Table 11), with 26 genera being shifted to the

family Limnesiidae and allocated to the subfamily

Anisitsiellinae stat. nov. and to two new subfamilies.

Three genera are placed in the Bandakiopsiidae fam.

nov.

Family group " Sperchon-like" Hygrobatoidea

Diagnosis. Diagnostic for the family group is the com-

bination oftwo characters: (a) the organization of the

provisory genital field of the nymphal stage, with

homologs of the genital flaps obviously present but

acetabula not fused to these homologs of the genital

flaps, and (b) presence ofmovable genital flaps in the

adults. The nymphal acetabula are either separated

and homologs of the genital flaps, small or grouped

together and surrounded by two half-ring-like homo-

logs of the genital flaps, or these homologs are fiised

to a complete ring. In some cases a secondary sclero-

tization starts from the outer edge of the ring, which

forms a ventral plate. The acetabula are never fiased

to a common sclerite or to other sclerites flanking the

provisory genital field. The ring-like basalsclerites of

individual acetabula are never enlarged or fused to

other sclerites.

Discussion. The Sperchon-llke' Hygrobatoidea include

the six families Sperchontidae, Rutripalpidae, Oxidae,

Teutoniidae, Bandakiopsiidae fam. nov., and Leber-

tiidae.

The main diagnostic character of the group, the

organization of the genital region of the nymphal

stage, shows a transformation series which is useful

for taxonomic purposes. The character state is ex-

pressed in the nymphs of Sperchonopsis, with the ace-

tabula separated and flaps rudimentary (as in some

Hydryphantoidea). This is the plesiomorphic char-

acter state commonly found in Hydryphantoidea.

The apotypical character state, found in all other

genera, is with the acetabula grouped together and

surrounded by two half-ring-like homologs of the

genital flaps, or with these homologs fused to a com-

plete ring. In some genera, e.g., Oregonacarus, a sec-

ondary sclerotization starts from this complete ring,

and forms a ventral plate (see Fig. 23). Other trans-

formation series are found in the larval stages, where

for example the coxal plates are small and all separate

(a plesiomorphic character state) in some species of

the Sperchontidae, increased in size in other mem-

bers of the same family, and show increasing degrees

of fusion in the families Bandakiopsidae, Rutripalpi-

dae, Teutoniidae, Oxidae, and Lebertiidae respectively.

Compared with the Hydryphantoidea, the half-

ring- or ring-like homologs of the genital flaps sur-

rounding the grouped acetabula in the nymphal pro-

visory genital field are a synapomorphic character state

of the Sperchon-Y\ke' Hygrobatoidea (except Spercho-

nopsis). This interpretation puts Sperchonopsis \mo an

position between Hydryphantoidea and Hygroba-
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TABLE 1 1. Suggested system for the families of the Hygrobatoidea (s.T). The position of the discussed taxa

in the systems of Cook (1974), Tuzovski (1987) and in the suggested system is shown. Families Anisitsiel-

lidae, Limnesiidae, Bandakiopsiidae fam. nov., and the three subfamilies newly adopted to the Limnesiidae

are given in bold letters.

after Cook (1974) after Tuzovski (1987) suggested system (this study)

LEBERTOIDEA HYGROBATOIDEA HYGROBATOIDEA
Sperchontidae Sperchontidae Sperchon-\^t HYGROBATOIDEA
Teutoniidae Teutoniidae Sperchontidae

Rutripalpidae Rutripalpidae Rutripalpidae

Anisitsiellidae Anisitsiellidae Bandakiopsidae fam. nov.

Torrenticolidae Torrenticolidae Teutoniidae

Oxidae Oxidae Oxidae

Lebertiidae Lebertiidae Lebertiidae

Limnesiidae Limnesia-\v&.t HYGROBATOIDEA
HYGROBATOIDEA Omartacaridae Torrenticolidae

Pontarachnidae Hygrobatidae Limnesiidae

Limnesiidae Ferradasidae Bandakiinae subfam. nov.

Omartacaridae Unionicolidae Bharatoniinae subfam. nov.

TT 1 -J
Hygrobatidae reltrndae Anisitsiellmae stat. nov.

Ferradasidae Pionidae
«rr / o fl/T*/ *1*1"
Hygrobates oC Mideopsis-hke.

HYGROBATOIDEA
Unionicolidae Astacocrotonidae Omartacaridae

Feltriidae Aturidae Hygrobatidae

Pionidae Mideidae rerradasidae

Astacocrotonidae Gretacaridae
TT" I* JUnionicolidae

Aturidae Momoniidae Feltriidae

Mideopsidae Pionidae

ARRENUROIDEA Uchidasrygacaridae Astacocrotonidae

Mideidae Kantacaridae Aturidae

Gretacaridae Nipponacaridae Mideidae

Momoniidae Horreolanidae Gretacaridae

Mideopsidae Bogatidae Momoniidae

Uchidasrygacaridae Chappuisididae Mideopsidae

Kantacaridae Krendowskiidae Uchidasrygacaridae

Nipponacaridae Acalyptonotidae Kantacaridae

Horreolanidae Athienemanniidae Nipponacaridae

Bogatidae Harpagopalpidae Horreolanidae

Chappuisididae Hungarohydracaridae Bogatidae

Krendowskiidae Arrenuridae Chappuisididae

Acalyptonotidae Krendowskiidae

Athienemanniidae PONTARACHNOIDEA Acalyptonotidae

Harpagopalpidae Pontarachnidae Athienemanniidae

Hungarohydracaridae Harpagopalpidae

Arrenuridae Hungarohydracaridae

Arrenuridae

PONTARACHNOIDEA
Pontarachnidae
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toidea (s.T.), sharing the type of arrangement of the

acetabula in the genital field with some taxa of the

Hydryphantoidea and for example the 5-segmented

legs of the larva with the latter.

Compared with Lmmesia-Yike' and „Hygrobates-

like and Mideopsis-Xike' Hygrobatoidea, it is a sym-

plesiomorphic character state of the Sperchon-Yike"'

nymphs that the acetabula are separated and not fused

to the homologs of the genital flaps.

Further information on the family Bandakiopsi-

idae (fam. nov.) is provided below. As none of the

other families (Sperchontidae, Rutripalpidae, Teuto-

niidae, Oxidae, Lebertiidae) is altered in its constitu-

tion, family descriptions and keys, as given for them

by Cook (1974), Smith (1982), Smith & Cook (1991)

and others, remain valid.

FIG. 23. The nymphal provisory genital region in

"anisitsiellid-like" Hydrachnellae. Members of Hy-

drphantoidea (HYP), Sperchon-Yiks" Hygrobatoidea

(SLH) and LimnesiaAAkt' Hygrobatoidea (LLH): (a)

Thyas pachystoma (HYP), (b) Oxus magnellus (SHL),

(c) Notosperchonopsis ischiotricha (SLH), (d) Orego-

nacarus rivolicolusiSLW), (e) Utaxatax sp. (LLH), (f)

Bandakia sp. (LLH), (g) Psammotorrenticola gracilis

(LLH), (h) Nilotonia emarginata (LLH), (i) Niloto-

nia tegulata (LLH), (j) Sigthoria nilotica (LLH), (k)

Rheolimnesia tronchoni (LLH) [Figs, a, b from Tu-

zovski (1990), Fig. c from Cook (1980), Fig. d Smith

(1989), Figs, e, g Gerecke (1994), Figs, f, h original,

Fig. i Gerecke (1991), Fig.
j
Harvey (1990), Fig. k

Lundblad (1953)].

Bandakiopsiidae fam. nov.

Type: Bandakiopsis fonticola Smith, 1979.

Diagnosis ofadults. Characters of the Sperchon-Vike"

Hygrobatoidea. Complete dorsal and ventral shields

present; dorsal shield bearing postocular setae and

either 3 or 6 pairs of glandularia; lateral eyes are lo-

cated with preocular setae and a pair of glandularia

on anterolateral platelets; these platelets separated

from ventral shield in three species and fused to it in

one species; ventral shield bearing 4 or 5 pairs of glan-

dularia; dorsal furrow narrow, bearing 4 pairs of slit

organs and either no or 3 glandularia; coxal plates III

widely separated; coxal plates IV posteriorly either

slightly convex, nearly transverse and obliterate, or

fused without visible suture to the ventral shield. In-

sertions of leg IV located at level of genital field, with

well-developed condyles; genital field with slight sex-

ual dimorphism: in males three pairs of elongated

acetabula with equal distance between each other, in

females distance between first and second pair slightly

or clearly enlarged; legs without "swimming" setae;

IV-L-6 with well-developed claws with ventral blade

and bladelet or clawlet; palps with P5 long and with

well-developed claws, P2 either with blunt seta in ven-

trolateral position (Fig. 27) or with medium strong

seta in ventrodistal position; Cg4 located at the end

of a finger-like sclerotization (Fig. 28), this sclero-

tization either short and restricted to anteromedially

region of fourth coxae or elongated with Cg4 lying

on anterolateral edges of first coxae or elongated, with

Cg4 lying on anterolateral edges of third coxae.

Diagnosis of nymphs. Nymph with characters of the

SperchonAAkt' Hygrobatoidea such as acetabula of

provisional genital field being grouped together and

homologs of genital flaps forming a tightly fitting ring

around the acetabula. A secondary sclerotization a-

rising from this ring forms an elongated ventral plate.

Venter covered by a secondary sclerotization

around the excretory pore plate by the elongated plate

arising from the provisory genital field and by the

coxal plates. First coxal plates fused laterally to second

coxal plates and ventrally to each other, a secondary

sclerotization arises from the medioposterior border

of the first coxae as given in Fig. 29; third coxae

medially widely separated and fused to fourth coxae;

fourth coxae enlarged posteriorly; furrow between

elongated secondary sclerotization around genital field

and medial borders of third and fourth coxae narrow.

Dorsum covered by a large anterior and a smaller

posterior plate, with three platelets and two pairs of
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glandularia filling the space between these two plates

(Fig. 29). Lateral eyes located with preocular setae and

a pair of glandularia on anterolateral platelets which

are separated from ventral shield.

The deutonymph of only a single species {Orego-

nacarns rivulicolus) is known (see Smith 1989).

Diagnosis oflarva. Characters of the Hygrobatoidea

as given above. Coxae all free; seta R2 relatively poste-

rior in position and drastically enlarged; Dhl and

Dh3 Rised to the dorsal shield; basal segments of che-

licerae free; seta sC3 present (reduced in some spe-

cies of Limnesia, in all Manotonia, Anisitsiella, and in

some Sperchontidae). Setae Vhl and Vh2 fused to

third coxa (a situation which is also found in the Ru-

tripalpidae and Lebertiidae, and which differs clearly

from the pattern expressed in Limnesia, Manotonia,

and Anisitsiella where sclerites of seta Vh 1 are fused

medially to each other).

Only the larval stage of a single species {Banda-

kiopsisfonticola) is known. For a detailed description

of the larvae see Smith (1982). Larvae of Bandakiopsis

fonticolaw&K found parasitizing the abdominal region

of imagos of Dixidae (Dixa).

Discussion. The genera Bandakiopsis Smith, 1979,

CookacarusV>2Ln, 1977, and OregonacarusSmVih., 1989

are assigned to this family. All three genera, with one

species each, were reported from springs and seepage

areas in a small location in extreme western North

America. A new species of Bandakiopsis from the Hi-

malayas is described below.

Adult, nymphal and larval characters indicate that

the group is an early derivate lineage of the Hygroba-

toidea (s.T). The nymph of Bandakiopsiidae shows

the provisory genital field typical of the Sperchon-

like" Hygrobatoidea. The two pairs of acetabula are

surrounded by a complete ring, as in Limnolegeria or

Notosperchonopsis, but equipped with a larger secon-

dary sclerotization in Bandakiopsiidae {Oregonacarus)

.

Adults show plesiomorph character states (1) in the

claws at P5 being well developed, (2) in possessing

condyles at the insertions of the fourth legs, (3) in the

form of the coxae, resembling the coxae of Sperchon,

Notosperchonopsis or Rutripalpidae (well visible in Ban-

dakiopsis and Cookacarus, and slightly altered in Ore-

gonacarus due to the finger-like protruding sclerifi-

cation "carrying" the Cg4 at its tip).

The form of the adult coxae, shared by Banda-

kiopsiidae as well as Sperchon, Notosperchonopsis and

Rutripalpus, fits well to some larval characters that in-

dicate a closer relationship between these taxa, such

as the (plesiomorphic) presence of normal-sized setae

Exl and Ex2 (reduced in all other members of the

Anisitsiellidae-Limnesiidae complex). The larvae share

with the larvae ofRutripalpidae (described by Gerecke

& Tuzovski 2000) the shape of ventral and dorsal

shields, the form and extent of fusion of the coxae

(with coxae all close to each other but unfused), and

the palpal tibia equipped with two claws. They differ

from the larvae of Rutripalpidae in that in the latter,

setae Dh 1 , Dh3 are free in the dorsal furrow and Vh2
is fused to the third coxae.

The shape of the adult chelicerae is very charac-

teristic for the two species of Bandakiopsis (Fig. 25).

Its shape is unique and differs clearly from all known

chelicerae of species placed formerly under the Ani-

sitsiellidae. However, until the chelicerae of Orego-

nacarus 2nd Cookacarus diK described, it remains open

if this character could underline the close relationship

of the three genera. A hexagonal structure is visible

in the chitinized surface of Bandakiopsis and Cooka-

carus, especially in the palpal segments, but Smith

(1989) does not describe the surface structure of Ore-

gonacarus. Again it remains open if this character

could underline the close relationship of all the three

genera.

A synapomorphic character state of the adults

shared by all members of the group is the presence

of a complete ventral shield with the third coxae me-

dially widely separated and with strongly developed

condyles at the posterolateral corners of the fourth

coxae.

It is impossible to draw conclusions for the whole

family from the other life stages, as larval and nymphal

stages are only known for one species each. Hence,

the discovery and description of the as yet unknown

nymphs and larvae of the Bandakiopsiidae is awaited

to prove if the three genera taken out of the Anisitsiel-

lidae represent a natural group.

Genus: Bandakiopsis Smith, 1979 [2 spp.]

Typus generis: Bandakiopsisfonticola Smith, 1979. Material

examined: Bandakiopsisfonticola psLtatype, Präp. 7093, SMF;

Bandakiopsis phalutisp. nov.; Vfpe series , ARP. Location ot

genotype: holotype in CNC, type No. 15837; 1 pararv-pe

in SMF

Definition (adults)

Characters of the Bandakiopsiidae as defined above

and:

• Cg4 situated at the anterolateral tip of finger-like

indentation or separate platelet, which is found

posterior to the suture C3/C4 in the anteromedial

corner of C4 (Fig. 25).
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FIG. 24. "Bandakiopsis-like" organization of coxae.

Note: The sutures between the coxae (indicated by

straight lines) all point to a common center.

• Coxal organization ''Bandakiopsis-like": with sutures

between coxae pointing to a center in the anterior

half of the genital field (Fig. 24).

• C4 nearly rectangular in shape, with well-developed

condyles.

• IV-L-6 always with well-developed claws with ven-

tral blade and clawlet.

• Chelicerae with an uninterrupted and clearly con-

cave ventral border leading to a "banana-like" shape

(Fig. 25).

Species included

Bandakiopsis fonticola Smith, 1979 was described in

both sexes from seepage areas in western North Amer-

ica (British Columbia, Canada). The larva of this spe-

cies is described by Smith (1982). A new, quite similar

species Bandakiopsisphalntis'p. nov. (described below)

was discovered in a seepage area at mount Phalut in

the south-eastern Him^alayas (Darjeeling, India).

Inventory (adults)

DS/VS. VS and DS complete. DS with postocular

setae and 6 pairs of glandularia; dorsal furrow with-

out glandularia and with 4 pairs of slit organs.

Eyes. Lenses on platelets anterior to the VS.

Coxae. See definition.

Cg4. See definition. Shape slightly different in males

and females and between species.

GF. C4 closely impending GF. Insertions of IV-L at

level of GF. Sexual dimorphism: Relative length ofGF
greater in females.

Ac. 3 pairs ofAc in two rows. Sexual dimorphism: In

adult females the distance between the first and the

second pair of acetabula reaches half the length of an

acetabulum, while the third pair follows the second

pair without a gap. In males all pairs of acetabula

follow each other closely.

I-L-6. With several small ventral setae and a long dor-

sodistal hair. Always with well-developed claws with

ventral blade and clawlet.

IV-L-6. Similar to I-L-6, but claw with less-developed

ventral blade.

Palpus. Palpus anisitsiellid-like with a chitinization

with well visible hexagonal structure; P5 long, P4 with

prominent ventral hooks, P2 with "ventral" seta short,

thick, blunt and shifted to a more lateral position.

Chelicerae. Total length 200-220 pm; length of claw

63-67 pm; anterior height of basal segment 40—46

pm. The characteristic shape of the chelicerae (see

following fig.) is unique among all taxa which were

placed under Anisitsiellidae untill now, as well as

among all other members of the '' Sperchon-X'^e Hy-

grobatoidea (s.T).

FIG. 25. Bandakiopsis: Shape of chelicera and Cg4.

Top: chelicerae. Top left: B. phalutis^. nov.. Top right:

B. fonticola. Bottom: genital field and cg4 in fema-

les. Bottom left: B. phalutis^. nov.. Bottom right: B.

fonticola. Scale bars =100 pm.
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Further remarks

Nymph. Nyrhph not known. Information on a nymph

of B.fonticola coUected by Ian Smith will be published

soon (pers. comm.).

Larva. Described by Smith (1982) with characters as

discussed under the family description.

Habitat. Mosses and detritus in springs and seepage

areas.

Distribution. The genus shows an amphi pacific distri-

bution, with one species known from the northern

Rocky Mountains (Canada) and one from the eastern

Himalayas (India).

Bandakiopsis phaluti sp. nov,

Holotype: 1 male adult from coll. 1 993-05-3 1_2 [1200 m
trek from mount Phalut towards Gorki in the south-eastern

Himalayas near the peak of Mount Phalut (Darjeeling,

India).] Paratypes: 3 females with same data as holotype.

Location: Type material in the NMB. A paratype will be

deposited in the ZSI (India).

Description ofmale. Characters as given in generic de-

finition, Fig. 26, and inventory. For all measurements

see Table 12. Length-to-height ratio of palpal seg-

ments is PI = 0.7, P4 = 2.1, and P5 = 3.5. Distance

from posterior border of GF to posterior border of

body = 270 pm. Only a single male was discovered.

Description offemale. Similar to the male, except (1)

distance between first and second pair of acetabula

FIG. 26. Bandakiopsisphaluti s^. nov. (male). Top left:

genital sclerite of male. Top right: eye plate of female.

Bottom: ventral and dorsal shield female. Scale bars

= 100 pm.

PANESAR, EVOLUTION IN WATER MITES

FIG. 27. Bandakiopsis phaluti s^. nov. (female), Pal-

pus. Top: medial view. Bottom: P4-P5 lateral view.

Scale bars =100 pm.

slightly enlarged, (2) gonopore relatively longer in fe-

male, and (3) female in general slightly larger than

male (Table 12 and Fig. 25, 27).

Differential character. Bandakiopsisphaluti s'^. nov. dif-

fers from Bandakiopsis fonticola Smith, 1 979 mainly

(1) in that the antero lateral edge of C2 is sharply

pointed in the latter and rounded in B. phaluti, (2)

a seta is present on the anterolateral edge of B. pha-

luti 2X^6^ absent in B. fonticola, (3) ventral tubercles on

P4 are more prominent in B. phaluti, and (4) the pal-

pal segments P4 and P5 are more elongated in B.fon-

ticola, with length-to-height ratio for P4 below 2.1

in B. phaluti and above 2.6 in B. fonticola. (Respec-

tive values for P5 are 3.5 versus 3.8).

Nymphs and larva, unknown.

Habitat. All specimens were collected from silt and

detritus in a seepage area near a first order stream in

a small bamboo forest in the south-eastern Himalayas

at 3450 m a.s.l.

Distribution. The species is known only from the t)'pe

locality in Darjeeling state (India).

Derivatio nominis. Reference to the locus t}'picus -

Mount Phalut (Darjeeling, India).

Genus: Cookacarus Barr, 1977 [1 sp.]

Typus generis: Cookacarus columbiensisBd.rr, 1977. Location

of genotype: Department of Entom. and Invertebrate Zoo-

logy, Royal Ontario Museum (holotype); parat}'pes in CNC.
No material examined
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TABLE 12. Bandakiopsis 1: adult; [measurements in fim]; l./w. ratio = length to width ratio.

Bandakiopsis

Body part measurement ö'(H)

B. phaluti sp. nov.

Type series

90 9 1 92

B. fontinalis Smith, 1979

from Smith 1 979 new data*

CS5 5 9 1 9*

Dorsum

length 742 OJJ 870o / U 880 7^0 789
/ 7U-/ OZ 8^8 Q09o7o-yUZ 8'^ 1

width 600 VQO/ Jyj 7^0 700 ? ? 70/^/ uo

Dorsal shield

length 740 81 0o i U 894OZ4: 726 71 8 770/ 1 o-/ /

U

784 849/ o4-o4:Z 899oZZ

width 585 O 1 o r^SOoJU 630 Sr^8 r^l 4JOO-O 1

4

/CQA03U-0oU ^^1OO 1

Eye platelets

length - 1 - ? ? 1 ^4134:

Coxae

length suture CI /CI 135 1 1 4S14 J 143 ? J,
*

1 90
1 ZU

left to right width C3 /C3 513 SSO 530 ? '^407t:U

left to right distance Cg4 196 990 994ZZ4: 196 ? Z47

Genital field

GF to end of body 270 336 ? ? 70U

genital opening: width 121 1 ^81 JO 141141 134 1 ^0 1 4<^1 9U- 140 1 /^O 1 7/^1 OU- I/O 1 '^O1 7U

genital opening: length 154 202 195 190 148-158 909-91 8 1 99

gen. opening: l./w. ratio 1.27 1 4^ 1 .70 1.41 ? ? 1.77

genital flaps: length 156 9 1 ^Z 1 J 190 ? ? 1 90i yU

Gnathosoma

ventral length 150 177 ~ ? ?

Chelicera

claw: length 63 ^^7o/ - ? ^^7o/

basal segm.: length 150 ^^^^1 0 1 1 /ll1 Ü 1 - ? 1 ^0
1 7U

basal segm.: ant. height 40 49 4r^4Ü - ? 494:Z

Palpal segments

PI

length/height 35/50 DJ/ 4Ö 77/40 - Z/-33/' 9Q ^7/? Z3/ JU

length/height ratio 0.70 0 7^U./7 - ? U.40

% of total length 8.5 % /./ VO 7 Q OA/.Ö VO - ? OAJ.O VO

P2

length/height 109/63 1 zu/ / o 1 70/79
1 ZU/ / Z - 1 04 1 1 O/?iu^-1 lu/r 1 17-1Z7/. 1 04/^4lU^/O'Ht

length/height ratio 1.73 i.JO 1 .0/ - ? 1i.o7

% of total length 26.5 % 9/^ /I OAZO.^ 70 9/^ OAZO.O VO - ? 9'Ä 9 OAZj.Z VO

P3

length/height 70/51 7/^ //^ ^ /U/OU - 7^/?00-/7/. 00/4/

length/height ratio 1.37 1 Ol 1 1 "7
i. i / - 1 /I o1.4U

% of total length 12.4 % 16.7 % 15.5% - ? 16.2 %
P4

length/height 130/63 133/70 133/67 - 119-127/? 134-140/? 138/52

length/height ratio 2.06 1.90 1.99 - ? ? 2.65

Q'n or total Ipncrtn 31.6 % 29.2 % 29.5 % ? ? 33.50 %
P5

length/height 87/25 91/27 93/28 74-79/.^ 77-85/? 81/21

length/height ratio 3.48 3.37 3.32 ? ? 3.86

% of total length 21.1 % 20.0 % 20.6 % ? ? 19.66 %
Palpus: total length 412 455 451 388 440 412
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FIG. 28. Cookacarus colnmbiensisNtmxA view, show-

ing coxal organization. The coxoglandulare 4 (Cg4)

are found at the tips of finger-Uke protrusions. Shape

of left protrusion indicated by a thick Hne; position

of left Cg4 indicated by an arrow [Fig. from Barr

(1977), modified].

Definition (adults)

Characters of the Bandakiopsiidae as defined above

and:

• Coxal organization Bandakiopsis-Vike' (see under

G. Bandakiopsis).

• VS complete.

• Cg4 placed at anterolateral edges of CI, situated

at the tip of sclerotized fmger-like protrusion arising

from the region medial to the suture C3/C4.

Species included

Cookacarus columbiensis Barr, 1977, described with

females only, is the only known species of the genus.

Inventory (adults)

DS/VS. VS and DS complete. DS with postocular

setae (R2) and 6 pairs of glandularia; dorsal furrow

without glandularia and with 4 pairs of slit organs.

Eyes. Lenses on platelets anterior to the VS.

Coxae. See definition.

Cg4. See definition.

GF. C4 closely impending GF. Insertions of IV-L at

level of GF.

Ac. Three pairs of Ac in two rows. In adult females

the distance between the first and second pair of ace-

tabula about equal to the length of the second ace-

tabulum; the third pair follows the second pair with-

out a gap.

I-L-6. With several small hairs and a few setae ven-

trally; with a long dorsodistal hair and with well-de-

veloped claws with ventral blade and clawlet.

TV-L-6. Similar to I-L-6, but claw with less-developed

ventral blade.

Palpus. Palpus with a chitinization with well visible

hexagonal structure; P5 with long claws; no promi-

nent ventral hooks on P4, "ventral" seta on P2 slightly

shorter than ventral length of P2, and shifted to a

more lateral position.

Chelicerae. Not described.

Further remarks

Males and nymphs. I. Smith (pers. comm.) collected

males and nymphs of the species and will publish

descriptions soon.

Larva. Not known

Habitat. Mosses and detritus in springs and seepage

areas.

Distribution. As yet only described from the type lo-

cality in western North America (British Columbia,

Canada).

Genus: Oregonacarus '^xm^, 1989 [1 sp.]

Typus generis: Oregonacanis rivolicolus Smith, 1989. Loca-

tion of types: Holotoype: Male adult; slide No. 20270,

CNC; Pararypes: ROM. Specimens deposited in SMF are

most probably lost. No material examined

Definition (adults)

Characters of the Bandakiopsiidae as defined above

and:

• Coxal organization Bandakiopsis-Vike' (see under

G. Bandakiopsis), but anterior to the genital field

with C3 protruding medially.

• VS complete.

• Cg4 placed at anterolateral edges of C3, situated

at the tip ofsclerotized finger-like protrusion arising

from the suture C3/C4 (arrow in Fig. 29).

Species included

Oregonacarus rivolicolus Smith, 1989 described with

males, females and nymphs is the only known spe-

cies of the genus.

Inventory (adults)

DSIVS. VS and DS complete. DS bearing postocular

setae and three pairs of glandularia laterally; dorsal

furrow bearing three pairs of glandularia and 4 pairs

of slit organs; ventral shield with three pairs of glan-

dularia marginally and one pair flanking the excre-

tory pore.

Eyes. Lenses on platelets anterior to the VS.
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FIG. 29. Oregonacarus rwolicolus Top: Ventral view

(female). The coxoglandulare 4 (Cg4) are found at the

tips of finger-like protrusions. Position of left Cg4 in-

dicated by an arrow. Bottom: Ventral and dorsal view

ofnymph [Figs, from Smith (1989), partly modified].

Coxae. Coxae nearly rectangular in shape, with well-

developed condyles and with posterior border oblit-

erate.

Cg4. See definition.

GF. C4 closely impending GF. Insertions of IV-L at

level of GF.

Ac. Three pairs ofAc in two rows. Sexual dimorphism:

In adult females the distance between the first and the

second pair of acetabula about equal to the length of

the second acetabulum; the third pair follows the

second pair without a gap. In males the acetabula pairs

follow each other without a gap.

I-L-6. With several small hairs in the distal half; with-

out long dorsodistal hair as in Bandakiopsis and Cook-

acarus, but with a small seta in an identical position

and with well-developed claws with ventral blade and

clawlet.

IV-L-6. Similar to I-L-6 (fide text in Smith 1989).

Palpus. Palpus very similar in shape and chaetotaxy

to the palpus of Cookacarus; P5 with long claws; no

prominent ventral hooks on P4, "ventral" seta on P2

slightly shorter than ventral length of P2, and shifted

to a more lateral position.

Chelicerae. Not described.

Further remarks

Nymph. Nymph similar to adults but less sclerotized,

with DS and VS as given in Fig. 29 and with pro-

visory genital field typical of the Sperchon-Xikt' Hy-

grobatoidea (s.T): 2 pairs of acetabula grouped very

closely together and homologs of genital flaps fiased

to a complete ring closely surrounding the acetabula;

a longitudinal secondary sclerotization is fused to this

ring and separated on each side by a small furrow from

C3 and C4 (for a detailed description, see Smith

1989).

Larva. Not known.

Habitat. Mosses and detritus in springs and seepage

areas and rocky riffles in small cascading streams.

Distribution. Western North America (Oregon, Cali-

fornia).

Family group Limnesia-XiVt' Hygrobatoidea

Diagnosis. Diagnostic for the family group is the com-

bination of two characters: (a) In the nymphal stage

the acetabula are always fused to the homologs of the

genital flaps into a usually triangular plate, while (b)

in the adult stage well-developed movable genital flaps

are present at least in the female. In the adult stage

the acetabula may be situated either free below mov-

able genital flaps, or fused to the movable genital flaps,

or (in males) these flaps may be fiased to each other

to form a plate.

Discussion. The Limnesia-Y\\.e' Hygrobatoidea in-

clude two families, the Torrenticolidae and the Lim-

ne^iidae. Most of the genera earher assigned to the

Anisitsiellidae are placed by me within the Limnesi-

idae.

The arrangement of the acetabula in the genital

field shows an interesting transformation series. In

adults, the plesiomorphic condition is found in the

family Torrenticolidae and the subfamily Bandakiinae
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(subfam. nov. in Limnesiidae), where three pairs of

acetabula lie in two medial rows under movable gen-

ital flaps, and the basal ring sclerites of the individ-

ual acetabula are not enlarged - a character state

symplesiomorph with Sperchon-Wke" Hygrobatoidea.

In the subfamily v^nisitsiellinae, (subfam. stat. nov. in

Limnesiidae) the basal ring sclerites are thin in most

of the species. However, especially in the subgenus

Dartia, enlarged basal sclerites are common, and in

some species either the posterior two or all three are

fused to form a pair of parallel sclerites which carry

the acetabula. While the fused basal sclerites of the

acetabula lie completely below the movable genital

flaps in Dartia, they are adpressed to the outer medial

margin of the genital flaps in Shivatonia gen, nov., and

are only partly covered by the genital flaps in Bhara-

tonia (both placed in Bharatoniinae, subfam. nov. in

Limnesiidae). In the female of Meramecia diamphida

(Neomamersinae), the basal sclerites of the acetabula

are fully fused (without suture) to the medial margin

of the genital flaps. The series of hairs indicating the

former medial margin of the genital flaps is still sit-

uated lateral to the acetabtila in this species. In other

species, e.g., in Meramecia and typically in the genus

Limnesia, the acetabula are incorporated into the flaps,

sometimes quite lateral in position. The series of hairs

indicating the medial margin of the genital flaps in

Meramecia, is not present in Limnesia, because some

of the setae are shifted medially and are bordering

the "new" medial margin of the movable genital flaps

(formed by the enlarged basal sclerites of the aceta-

bula). In males, e.g., in the Limnesiinae, the flaps may

be fused anteriorly and/or posteriorly, forming an

immovable genital plate, which is the most derived

character state of this transformation sequence.

Family Limnesiidae

Limnesiidae Thor, 1900. Nyt Mag. Naturv. 38:3

Anisitsiellidae Koenike, 1910 [syn. nov.]

Diagnosisfor adidts. Characters of the Limnesia-\\\<£'

Hygrobatoidea. Acetabula either lying below movable

genital flaps or lying on movable genital flaps in fe-

males (and males ofsome subfamilies, but these flaps

fused forming immovable acetabula carrying plates

in the males of many species).

Palp five-segmented; P2 with single ventral seta;

this seta is either thin or peg-like and either sessile or

located on a tubercle of variable length. (98% of the

adults posses this seta. However, it is reduced in some

species (1) with a retrusible gnathosoma, (2) in the

strongly modified palps ofsome interstitial forms, and

(3) in few species of Mixolimnesia with an otherwise

'typical" palp.).

Cg4 (in this group often named "Glandula Lim-

nesiae") is either present medial to bifurcation of

suture lines between third and fourth coxae, or ap-

pearing to lie on the third or second coxae, or these

glands lacking.

Sclerotization varying from weak, with no dorsa-

lia or ventralia, to well-developed dorsal and ventral

shields in some species; coxae in four groups or ex-

hibiting varying degrees of fiision; fourth coxae tend-

ing to be somewhat triangular in shape in many species.

Fourth legs either with or without claws; swim-

ming hairs present or absent.

Diagnosis ofnymphs. Characters of the „Limnesia-YiliQ'

Hygrobatoidea. Basal sclerites of the acetabula in the

provisory genital field fused to the homologs of the

genital flaps forming a medial platelet (lacking a

gonopore); this plate with two pairs of acetabula in

those species with three pairs in the adults, but more

than two pairs may be present in the nymphs of

polyacetabulate species. Seta on ventral surface of P2

typical of the adults is missing in the nymphal stages

of most species.

Diagnosis oflarva. Dorsal plate large, covering most

ofthe idiosoma in length, and either narrow and clearly

not covering entire width of dorsum and pointed

posteriorly (in all Limnesiinae), or narrow to broad,

clearly elongated, maximum width anterior to mid-

point - sometimes just posterior to the outer pair of

eyes - and oval posteriorly (in all Anisitsiellinae and

Tyrrelliinae), or nearly circular (in Bandakiinae)

.

Length of dorsal plate is larger in Limnesiinae

(230-320 pm) than in the other subfamilies (180-

220 pm).

Porosity of sclerotization either rather continuous

{Nilotonia {Manotonia) tegulata, Anisitsiellinae), or in

regular groups finely punctate and hexagonally retic-

ulate (in Nilotonia {Dartiella) longipora, Anisitsiella

coste?ius, T^nisitsiellinae and Bandakiinae), or dorsal

plate provided anteriorly with striae (most species of

Limnesiinae).

Dorsal shield with four pairs of propodosomal

setae, Al, Rl, A2 and R2; first three pairs all vety close

to the anterolateral margin of the dorsal shield, with

seta A2 always located at level between inner and

outer pairs of eyes. Seta R2 located close to LP2 either

at same level medially to PL (in Bandakiinae), or lat-
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TABLE 13. Limnesiidae, larvae: variation in distances between anterior and posterior eye lenses and in length

of DS.

1 2 3 4

distance length of ratio: ratio:

between
1 1

dorsal distance 1 length 2 to

eyes shield to length 2 distance 1

Nilotonia {Manotonia) tegiilata 16 205 12.8 0.078

Nilotonia longipora 16 210 13.1 0.076

Anisitsiellides costenus 18 230 12.8 0.078

Limnesia min. (of 12 spec.) 16 235 14.7 0.068

Limnesia max. (of 12 spec.) 25 320 12.8 0.078

Tyrrellia noodti 25 190 7.6 0.132

Bandakia phreatica 35 200 5.7 0.175

Utaxatax neivelli 40 180 4.5 0.222

eral, posterolateral or exactly posterior to PL (in Ani-

sitsiellinae and Limnesiinae).

Setae R2 generally present, but in Tyrrelliinae pos-

sibly small or reduced to insertions (Viets (1953a)

mentions only three anterior pairs for the dorsal plate

of Tyrrellia crenophila; Besch (1962) depicts in a rough

sketch only three propodosomal setae on the dorsal

plate of T. noodti).

Humeral setae either borne on lateral extensions

ofC2 and C3 (6 spp. of Limnesid) or in dorsal Rirrow

(5 spp. of Limnesia, 2 spp. of Anisitsiellinae, 3 spp.

of Bandakiinae).

Two pairs of lateral eyes on platelets. Platelets

either separate, or adpressed to each other ( Utaxatax

newelli), or fused. Distance (in pm) between inner and

outer pair of lenses (center to center) as given in the

following table (measurements in pm):

Dorsal furrow either bearing 7 pairs of setae (other

than humeral setae), including 4 pairs of mediohyste-

rosomal setae (= Mhl-Mh4) and three pairs of la-

terohysterosomal setae (= Lhl-Lh3), or dorsal fiirrow

with 4 pairs of setae (with setae Mhl, Lhl, Lh2 and

Lh3 reduced to alveoli in Anisitsiellinae).

Venter with C1-C3 on each side separate ( Utaxa-

tax, Bandakiinae) or variously fused, with suture lines

between plates incomplete at least medially. CI with

seta Cs 1 posteromedially and Cs2 anterolaterally; C2
with or without seta Cs3 (present only in Bandaki-

inae); C3 usually without posterior projections (in one

species, Bandakia phreatica, with slight posterior pro-

jections), C3 bearing setae Cs4 anteriorly (in Banda-

kiinae, Anisitsiellinae and Tyrrelliinae) or more poste-

riorly (in Limnesiinae).

Seta Cs3 is reduced in Tyrrelliinae (known larval

stage of one species, fide Besch 1962), T^nisitsieUinae

(known larval stages of 3 species in two genera), Lim-

nesiinae (this feature is well described in the larval

stages of 1 2 species of Limnesia) . It is also reduced in

some species belonging to Sperchontidae {Spercho-

nopsis). However, it is present in all other known Hy-

grobatoidea (s.T.) lan/ae.

One or two pairs of urstigmata. The larvae of

Tyrrellia and of some species of Limnesia possess two

pairs of urstigmata. However, out of the 1 1 species

of Limnesia in which this character is adequately

described (Wainstein 1966, 1980; Prasad & Cook

1972, Wainstein & Tuzovski 1974; Tuzovski 1990,

1997), 6 species possess only one pair of urstigmata

and 5 possess two pairs. The presence ofonly one pair

of urstigmata is the plesiomorphic character state, ex-

pressed in Anisitsiellinae, Bandakiinae, and most other

water mites.

Excretory pore plate variously shaped; from little

larger than excretory pore (Tyrrelliinae, Anisitsiellinae,

Limnesiinae) to occupying entire region posterome-

dial to coxal plates (some Bandakiinae). Excretory

pore plate bearing two pairs of setae Exl and Ex2, or,

in one species {Bandakia phreatica, Bandakiinae),

three pairs of setae, including V2 at posterolateral

angles. Setae Exl and Ex2 reduced to alveoli or re-

duced to short fine hairs. Setae VI or V2 never fused

to coxal plates. Setae VI reduced to alveoli or small

hairs in all Limnesiidae and situated on a medial chor-

date platelet in Anisitsiellinae.

Basal segments of chelicerae varying from slender

to thick, and always medially separate from one
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another. Pedipalps with tibial claws undivided or bi-

furcate; tarsi short and button-like bearing 6 to 7 setae

and one solenidium; tarsal setae always shorter than

pedipalp.

Solenidia on legs very short and thin. The impor-

tance and usefulness of leg chaetotaxy and soleni-

diotaxy has been stressed by various authors, including

Smith & Cook (1991) and Wainstein (1980). How-
ever, different systems are in use for counting the va-

rious rv^pes of setae present on the legs of water mite

larv-a, which makes it difficult to compare the results.

The main difference is that Smith, Cook and co-work-

ers do not distinguish between eupathidia and setae,

but between solenidia and "other setae," while Wain-

stein, Tuzovski and co-workers do not distinguish so-

lenidia and setae but separate eupathidia from "other

setae."

Discussion. The family Limnesiidae is defined here, in

a broad sense, as an assemblage of all clades in which

the fusion of the basal sclerites of the acetabula with

the movable genital flaps is expressed in a transfor-

mation series in the adult stages, while the equivalent

process is already completed in the nymphal stage.

Limnesiidae understood in this sense contains the

genera and subfamilies assigned to them by Cook

(1974), some other more recently discovered taxa, and

three subfamilies (Bandakiinae, Bharatoniinae and

Anisitsiellinae) assigned to them in this study. These

three subfamilies contain most of the genera which

were placed under the Anisitsiellidae earlier. Limne-

siidae in this broad sense includes 12 subfamilies, more

than 50 genera, and around 500 species.

The character state of the basal segments of the

chelicerae being separate in the larval stages of all Lim-

nesiidae is taken as a symplesiomorphy. They are fused

in Torrenticolidae and many „Hygrobates-hke and

Miideopsis-like' Hygrobatoidea and separate or only

partly are fused in all Sperchon-like' Hygrobatoidea.

Seta C3 being reduced in the larval stages is a

synapomorphy ofAnisitsiellinae, Tyrreliiinae and Lim-

nesiinae, convergently developed in some species of

the Sperchontidae. Seta C3 is present in all other

known larval stages of the Hygrobatoidea (s.T.) and

in Bandakiinae, underlining that the latter are still

only tentatively assigned to the group (see below).

Two preliminary autapomorphies of the Anisit-

siellinae, (including approx. 90 species, ofwhich there

are 3 with known larval stages), are the character states

(1) "larval setae Vhl both fused to a common chor-

date medial platelet" and (2) "larval setae Dhl, Lh2,

Lh3 and Lh4 reduced to alveoH"; in all other Limne-

siidae these setae are present, and in all other Hygro-

batoidea (s.T.) setae VI are free or fused to the coxal

plates III or to the excretory pore plate.

Two preliminary autapomorphies of the Limne-

siinae (approx. 250 species, 12 with known larval

stages) are the character states (1) "position of larval

setae C4" - these are located in Limnesiinae clearly

posterior to the remnants of the suture between C2
and C3, but are located directly on the remnants of

this suture (and at a clearly more anterior level of the

ventral shield) in all other Limnesiidae, and (2) "larval

dorsal shield pointed posteriorly"; in all other Limne-

siidae the posterior oudine of the dorsal shield is oval

or roundish.

The tarsus of larval palp being short and button-

like with 6 or 7 short setae is a character state shared

by all Limnesiidae and is also found in Torrenticolidae,

Rutripalpidae, Bandakiopsiidae and - with thickened

setae - in Oxidae. It separates the Limnesiidae from

the Sperchontidae, Teutoniidae, and Lebertiidae

which possess one or more strongly elongated setae

on this segment.

Although it is easy to define a character set diag-

nostic for the Limnesiidae (e.g., characters of the

Limnesia-Yike" Hygrobatoidea and seta VI not fused

to C3 in the larval stage), there is still neither in the

larval nor in the nymphal or adult stages a known

synapomorphy of this diverse family. Larvae are ade-

quately described for not more than 20 species, re-

presenting 7 genera and 4 subfamilies. Further de-

scriptions of larvae are definitely needed to obtain a

more appropriate picture of the family and to decide

if the Limnesiidae, or any subgroup thereof, is holo-

phyletic. The revision of the genera formerly placed

under the Anisitsiellidae presented in this study must

be followed by revisions of as yet untreated subfami-

lies of the Limnesiidae (A revision on Protolimnesiinae

is currently beiing undertaken by T. Goldschmidt).

Subfamily Bandakiinae (subfam. nov.)

Bandakia Thor, 1913. Zool. Anz. 43: 40. Type: Bandakia

concreta Thor. Monobasic.

DrammeniaT\\oi, 1913. Zool.Anz. 43: 40. Type: Dramme-

nia elongata Thor. Monobasic.

Diagnosisfor adults. Characters of the family Limne-

siidae. Complete dorsal shield present. Ventral shield

complete, but with suture lines extending laterally

from region of second coxae and separating off a pair

of anterior eye-bearing sclerites in many species. Dor-

sal furrow narrow. Insertion of fourth legs situated in

posterolateral {Bandakia) or anterolateral ( Utaxatax)
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position on fourth coxae; insertions of IV-L circular

or with condyles.

Genital field, in both sexes, with three pairs of

elongated acetabula, situated in the soft integument

next to the gonopore below movable genital flaps.

Third pair of acetabula sometimes less elongated than

anterior two pairs. Basal sclerites of acetabula not

enlarged.

Coxal organization with Cg4 together with me-

dial part of C4 shifted anteriorly and covers medial

part of C3 (cf Fig. 23). Cg4 situated at anterolateral

corner of the protruding part of C4. In the adults of

most species an additional transverse suture separates

this anterior part of C4 (which covers C3) from the

remaining surface of this plate. As a result, C3 seems

to be divided into a medial platelet and a larger lateral

portion. In these cases Cg4 is found at the anterola-

teral corner of the platelet medial from C3.

Palp five-segmented and varying from "mamer-

sopsid-like" to "anisitsiellid-like", always with a small

peg-like seta at the distal end of P5.

Chelicerae of typical shape and always with a

strongly pointed dorsal elevation in the middle of the

basal segment (Fig. 30).

Legs stocky; swimming hairs absent; fourth legs

terminating in well-developed claws.

Diagnosis ofnymphs. Characters of the family Limne-

siidae. Basal sclerites of the two pairs of acetabula

fused with homologs of the genital flaps forming a

triangular plate in the provisory genital field; the plate

is of varying size from twice the length of the aceta-

bula pairs to clearly enlarged (Fig. 23).

Ventral shield absent. Fourth coxae usually en-

larged by lateral and posterior secondary sclerotiza-

tions and always with medial part of the fourth coxae

projecting anteriorly, overlapping the medial part of

the third coxae. Cg4 situated in the anterolateral edge

of this projection (Fig. 23). Dorsum without complete

dorsal shield, but either with two larger plates with

anterior plate larger than posterior plate {Bandakia)

or with a single central plate ( Utaxatax)

.

The seta on ventral surface of P2, typical of the

adults, is absent in nymphs. Other characters similar

to adults.

Characteristics oflarva. See "Characteristics of larva"

and "Discussion" under family Limnesiidae.

Discussion. Bandakiinae include the two genera Ban-

dakia and Utaxatax, which are well defined as holo-

phyletic according to autapomorphies in the adult

stages, and which seem to be only distantly related to

the other subfamilies of the Limnesiidae due to clear

differences in the lar^^al stage. They belong clearlv

to the Limnesia-like" Hygrobatoidea, on the basis of

character combinations in the adult and nymphal

genital region.

Genus: BandakiaThor, 1913 [20 spp.]

Typus generis (T.g.): Bandakia concreta Thor, 1913 Loca-

tion of T.g.: Type material lost. Material examined: Banda-

kia concreto, Präp. 4068, SMF; Präp. CRC. Bandakia Corsica,

CRC. Bandakia curvipalpis SY>. nov. Bandakia gangetica s^).

nov. Bandakia himachalis^. nov. Ba?idakia nomah.oioxy'pe,

CRC. Bandakia orientalis holotype Präp. 4490, SMF. Ban-

dakia speciosa "type" Präp. 7637, SMF.

Definition (adults)

Characters of the Bandakiinae as defined above and:

• Insertion of IV-L not displaced anteriorly (as in

genus Utaxatax).

Species included

A list including distributional data on the accepted

species, the species-groups, and information on sub-

species and synonymies is given below. The list con-

tains the new species from the Himalayas, though

further species from North America will be published

soon by Smith' & Cook (pers. comm.).

Inventory

DS/VS. VS and DS complete.

Eyes. Eye-region organized in three types: (1) Lenses

free in dorsal fiirrow. (2) Lenses on platelets. (3) Lenses

fused into anterolateral edges of the VS.

Coxae. See definition. The shape of the posterior bor-

der ofC4 and the angles between sutures C3/C4 and

C2/C3 are helpful in distinguishing several species.

Cg4. See definition. The feature "Cg4 at anterolateral

edge of a platelet separated medially from C3" is also

found in Utaxatax 2ind two other species Limne-

sia-X]kt' Hygrobatoidea [M. mesoamericana and Gi-

latonia triscutatd)

.

GF. C4 closely impending GF completely in B. niexi-

cana and B. wendyae, anterior two-thirds in B. orien-

talis and B. Corsica, anterior half in B. hoffnannae.

In all other species the posteromedial edge of C4 is

rounded and C4 does not closely impend GF. Inser-

tions of IV-L at level of GF - varying from anterior

to posterior end of GF.

Ac. Three pairs in row; in most species gaps between

first, second and third acetabula pair of equal size or

(as in most species) without gaps; third pair of Ac

rarely smaller and more circular.
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TABLE 14. List of species groups, species and synonyms in Bandakia.

Genus Bandakia Author Distribution

B. anisitspalpis group

Bandakia anisitsipalpis

Bandakia curvipalpis

Bandakia fragilis

Bandakia gangetica

Bandakia himachali

Bandakia japonica

Bandakia kidluensis

Bandakia oregonensis

B. longipalpis group

Bandakia hoffmannae

Bandakia longipalpis

B. vietsi ^ronp

Bandakia bieberi

Bandakia borealis

Bandakia conereta

B. concreta longissima

Bandakia Corsica

Bandakia norma

Bandakia orientalis

Bandakia phreatica

Bandakia similes

Bandakia speciosa

Bandakia vietsi

B. incertae sedis

Bandakia mexicana

Bandakia wendyae

Invalid names

B. concreta bremensis

B. concreta hercynia

B. crassipalpis

B. elongata

B. elonmta

B. hercynia

Cook, 1963

sp. nov.

Smith, 1979

sp. nov.

sp. nov.

Immamura, 1965

sp. nov.

Smith, 1979

Cramer & Smith, 1991

Cook, 1974

Bader, 1994

Smith, 1979 -

Thor, 1913

Schwoerbel, 1955

Angeher, 1951

Gerecke, 1990

Viets, 1935

Cook, 1974

Cook, 1963

Viets, 1953

Cook, 1961

Cramer & Smith, 1991

Wiles, 1991

(Viets, 1920)

(Viets, 1925)

(Thor, 1913)

(Thor, 1913)

Cook, 1963

(Viets, 1925)

N. America (N. Carolina)

Himalaya, India (Darjeeling)

N. America (Oregon)

Himalaya, India (Garhwal)

Himalaya, India (H.P.)

Asia, Japan

Himalaya, India (H.P.)

N. America (Oregon)

C. America, Mexico

N. America

Europe (Switzerland); syn. of concreta'^

N. America

Europe

Europe

Europe, Corsica (France)

Europe, Sicily (Italy) .

Asia, Java (Indonesia)

N. America

N. America

Europe

N. America, Michigan

Mexico, C. America

Asia, Malaysia

Synonyms / Remarks

syn of B. concreta

syn of B. concreta

syn of B. concreta

syn of B. concreta

nom. praeocc: new name = B. longipalpis

comp. B. concreta hercynia = syn. of B. concreta

I-L-6. 1-L-6 often with hairs; claw with ventral blade,

ventral clawlet and dorsal hair-like clawlet.

IV-L-6. IV-L-6 with about four terminal setae of

which a medial one is about as long as the claw. Claw

hook-like, sometimes with fine medial clawlet.

Palpus. "Anisitsiellid-like" or "mamersopsid-like."

Chelicerae. Basal segment of chelicerae approx. mid-

dorsally always with strongly pointed elevation.

Nymphs and larvae

Adequate descriptions of larvae of B. borealis and B.

vietsi were given by Smith (1979), and of B. phrea-

tica by Smith (1982). The relevance of lar^'al charac-

ters for systematics is treated under Limnesiidae in sec-

tions "Characteristics of larva" and "Discussion , and

in the discussion of the taxonomic placement of the

o;enus given below.
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Nymphs are known from B. concreta (e.g., Viets

1920), B. speciosa (treated as B. Corsica m Schwoerbel

1961), B. longipalpis (Cook 1963), and B. himachali

sp. nov.

Taxonomical placement of the genus

The first species described (Ä concreta Th.or: ,1913)

showed a mamersopsid palp and was therefore as-

signed as a new taxon in the Mamersopsidae. When
Cook ( 1 963) found a Bandakia with an "anisitsiellid-

like" palp {B. anisitsipalpis), he suggested reducing the

Mamersopsidae to subfamily rank and placing them

within the Anisitsiellidae.

In the current study I place Bandakia under the

Limnesia-Yi\iQ" Hygrobatoidea (s.T), because of cer-

tain larval characters (see above) and because of the

acetabula being fused to the homologs of the genital

flaps in their nymphal stages. They are placed in the

Limnesiidae because of the possession of a seta on the

ventral surface of P2. The organization of the dorsal

shield and the coxae separates them from the Torren-

ticolidae. They are placed in a separate subfamily Ban-

dakiinae (subfam. nov.) because characters of the lar-

vae clearly separate them from members of the Ani-

sitsiellinae (stat. nov.), as well as from Limnesiinae and

from all known larvae of the Sperchon-Xikt' Hygro-

batoidea (s.T).

Key to species groups and selected species

1 Coxa C2 forming a common suture C2/C2 me-

dially B. mexicana

1* not so 2

2 Palpus "mamersopsid-like"; eyes fused into ventral

shield vietsi-^ronp

2* not so 3

3 Palpus "anisitsiellid-like", but with short segments

and without ventral seta on P2 . . . . B. wendyae

3* Palpus "anisitsiellid-like"; eyes either free or on

platelets or fused into ventral shield 4

4 P4 with ventral tubercles; eyes either free or on pla-

telets; claws at I-L-6 usually with blade and claw-

lets anisitsipalpis-^vonp

4* P4 without ventral tubercles; eyes fused into ventral

shield; claws at I-L-6 usually hook-like with dorsal

and/or ventral clawlet longipalpis-^mwp

Discussion of species groups and untypical

species

The genus was divided into three groups by Smith

(1979): the anisitsipalpis-^mnp, the longipalpis-groxxp,

and the wVöi-group.

Gerecke (1990) retained the anisitsipalpis- and the

vietsi-gvowp only, selecting the fusion of the eye-plates

with the ventral shield as the only relevant character.

Even if species groups are without phylogenetic

value, they do separate groups ofmore homogeneous

species from each other and are retained for taxono-

mical reasons. The revision of the genus allows the

following groupings:

Vietsi-^roup [8 spp.]

The vietsi-g^roup harbors all species of the genus Ban-

dakia with a "mamersopsid-like" palpus and with eyes

fused into the anterolateral edges of the ventral shield.

In the vietsi-^Tonp all species except B. orientalis

are quite similar in appearance. However, B. orienta-

lis differs from the other species (1) in the organiza-

tion of the coxae, with the C2 nearly touching each

other medially while they are clearly separated by the

first coxae in the other species of the group, and (2)

the claws with blades and a ventral clawlet at IV-L-6

(all other species of the group possess hook-like claws

with or without small ciawiets at IV-L-6), according

to Bader (1994).

The species included in the vietsi-^vonp here are:

B. borealis, B. bieberi, B. concreta, B. Corsica, B. norma,

B. orientalis, B. phreatica, B. similis, B. speciosa and

B. vietsi.

Longipalpis-gmxip [2 spp.]

The longipalpis-group includes the two species (1)

with an "anisitsiellid-like" palp, (2) without ventral

tubercles on P4, and (3) with lenses included in the

anterolateral edges of ventral shield.

The group consists of two species, which can be

easily separated: In B. hojfmannae Cramer & Smith,

1991, the suture Cl/Cl is clearly longer than the

distance between genital field and posterior end of the

suture Cl/Cl. In B. longipalpis Qook, 1963, the su-

ture Cl/Cl is shorter or about as long as the distance

between genital field and posterior end of the suture

Cl/Cl.

Anisitsipalpis-^xonp [6 spp.]

The anisitsipalpis-2^xo\xp harbors all species with (1)

an "anisitsiellid-like" palp, (2) with ventral hooks on

P4, and (3) with eyes situated on platelets (which may

be fused medially) or situated free in the integument.

Further characters are (4) acetabula large and con-

tiguous, occupying nearly entire length of gonopore

medially, (5) dorsal furrow with 4 or 2 pairs of glan-
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dularia, (6) ventral shield with 1 or three pairs of glan-

dtüaria, (7), insertions of IV-L with or without con-

dyles.

B.japonica Imamura, 1965 differs in that the eye

lenses are not situated on platelets, but free in the soft

integument of the dorsal furrow. Imamura (1965)

does mention this in the text and shows it in his

drawings.

The anisitsipalpis-^TOu^ unites 8 species with a

quite similar morphology regarding coxal organiza-

tion or shape and chaetotaxy of the palpus. However,

the species can be distinguished by the combination

of the following characters: (1) number of glandularia

in the dorsal furrow, (2) shape of the posterior border

of the dorsal shield, (3) the presence, size and shape

of the platelets carrying the eye-lenses, (4) presence

or absence of condyles at insertions of IV-L, (5) the

form of the protruding part of C4 carrying Cg4 on

FIG. 30. Bandakia himachali sp. nov.: Dorsal plate of

male (top), gnathosoma, palpus and chelicera (middle),

ventral shield with eye plates ofmale (bottom left) and

female (bottom right).

FIG. 31. Bandakia himachali sp. nov.: Leg 4 to leg 1

(from top to bottom). Scale bar =100 |im.

its lateral edge, (6) the length/height ratio of the pal-

pal segments, (7) the shape ot posterior suture of C4

and (8) the angle between sutures C4/C3 and C3/C2.

The species included into the anisitsipalpis-gvonp

here are: B. anisitsipalpis, B. curvipalpis (sp. nov.), B.

fi-agilis, B. himachali{sp. nov.), B.japonica, B. kidluen-

sis (spec, noc), B. gangetica (sp. nov.) and B. orego-

nensis.

All new species from the Himalayas (described

below) belong to this group.

Bandakia himachali sp. nov.

Holorype: 1 male adult from collection "1995-07-6[95/

122]" (Karol-Nala, Kullu Valley, Himachal Pradesh, India).

Paratypes: 1 male and 1 female (adults) from collection

"1995-07-13 [95/170]" (Kunoi-Nala, Kullu Valley, Hima-

chal Pradesh, India); 1 female adult from collection "1996-

06-16 [96/247] (Naggar-Nala, Kullu Valley, Himachal Pra-

desh, India).

Type material placed in the NMB. A parataype will be de-

posited in the ZSI (India).

Description of male. As shown in Fig. 30 and with

characters of the anisitsipalpis-oron^. Dorsal shield

with length 540-593 fim and width 390-405 pm.
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FIG. 32. Bandakia himachalisp. nov. (nymphal stage):

Palpus (top left), chelicerae (top right), dorsal view

(bottom left), ventral view (bottom right).

.\11 measurements ior the difterent specimens are given

in Table 15 and Table 16. With 4 pairs of glandularia

in the dorsal ftirrow. Cg2 on lateral border between

C2 and C3, forming the end of the suture C2/C3.

Cg4 found at the tip of a finger-like protrusion on

suture C2/C3 in the lateral part of C3. Posterior

border ot DS slighdy retreating near the two posterior

pairs of glandtilaria. Insertions of Tv-L with strongly

de\'eloped condyles. Eye-platelets with lenses, glandu-

larium and a hair-like seta each. The two platelets are

medially nearly adpressed, with parts of their medial

border parallel. Dark pigments below e}'e-lenses present.

Genital opening with Length-ro-height ratio between

1.1 and 1.2. Palpus with Length-to-height ratio of P2

of 1.6-1.^ and with ratio of length P2 to length P4

of 1.9-1.1. Legs shown in Fig. 31, with I-L-6 broad

and excavation for claws large starting from about

mid-length in the dorsal side.

Description offemale. Similar to male.

XAJBLE 15. Banddkia 1: Idiosoma data B. !?iinachali s^i. now and B. curvipalpis s^. nov. [measurements in fim].

Bandakia B. ciirvipalpis sp nov B. himachali sp. nov.

Collection ^/93 7/93 .793 7/93 14/93 95/24 95/170 95/170 95/122

No. on slide 4 1 3 1

sex [m=male; f=female] m m ? f fr f ? f f m m (H)

Dorsal shield: length 525 525 495 530 504 585 540 593 540

Dorsal shield: width 405 392 390 430 3-8 420 425 405 390

DS: length/width ratio 1.3 1.3 1.3 1.2 1.3 1.4 1.3 1.5 1.4

Eye platelets

median distance fused fused ftised fused ftised 4.6 2.5
-)

4.1

length 150 140 155 160 160 155

Coxae

dist.: gnathos. - GF 125 120 127 127 123 146 144 144 144

length suture Cl/Cl ~5 ~0 75 63 98 103 100 100

left - right width C3 290 2-5 290 293 2~5 312 295 320 293

left - right distance Cg4 125 122 130 130 130 15" 1~2 161 148

paramed. sut. C3: length "0 66 63 69 63 90 92 93 92

post, margins: GF/C4 -80 -95 -87 -92 -82 -"0 -63 -62 -42

Genital fidd (GF)

GF to end of bodv 225 220 185 225 1"2 -)

215 210 199

genital opening: width 110 110 100 105 96 115 114 118 95

genital opening: length 155 160 150 160 155 l40 125 140 10"

gen. opening: l./w. ratio 1.4 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.6 1.2 1.1 1.2 1.1

genital flaps: length 155 155 150 155 150 138 138 136 11"

Chelicera

basal segm.: length. 120 129 120 132 13" 132 120

claw: length 45 46 41 46 43 42 37

basal segm.: max. height 48 48 48 52 52 ^1 54

basal segm.: ant. height 30 29
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TABLE 16. Bandakial: Palpal measurements for Bandakia curvipalpissp. nov. and B. himachalisp. nov. [mea-

surements in fim]

.

Bandakia B. cu vipalpis sp. nov. B . himachali sp. nov.

Collection 7/93 7/93 7/93 7/93 14/93 95I2A7 95/170 95/170 yjl VIA

(spec. no. on slide) 2 4 1 3 z 1

sex [m=male; f = fem.] m m ? f f? f? f f m m (H)

Palpal segments

PI -length 23 24 23 17 19 20 18

PI -height 34.5 36 33 46 41 40 38

Pl-length/height ratio 0.7 0.7 0.7 0.4 0.5 0.5 0.5

PI: % of total length 6.9 7.0 6.6 6.3 7.8 7.5 7.2

P2-length 94 99 94 92 90 89 84

P2-height 52 55.5 57 57 54 56 52

P2-length/height ratio 1.8 1.8 1.6 1.6 1.7 1.6 1.6

P2: % of total length 28.2 28.9 26.9 34.1 34.6 33.5 33.6

P3-length 63 63 63 51 38 47 42

P3-height 38 - 39 39 38 38 39 37

P3-length/height ratio 1.7 1.6 1.6 1.3 1.0 1.2 1.1

P3: % of total length 18.9 18.4 18.0 18.9 18.3 17.7 16.8

P4-length 125 129 140 86 87 87 83

P4-height (inch hook) 24 23 24 24 23 23 23

P4-length/height ratio 5.2 5.6 5.8 3.6 3.8 3.8 3.6

P4- O/fs r>r tnral ipncrrn 37.5 37.6 40.0 31.9 33.9 32.7 33.2

P5-length 28 28 30 24 23 23 23

P 5-height 11.5 11.5 11.5 14 15 14 14.5

P5-length/height ratio 2.4 2.4 2.6 1.7 1.5 1.6 1.8

P5: % of total length 8.4 8.2 8.6 8.9 8.9 8.6 9.4

Palpus: total length 333 343 350 270 257 266 250

length ratio P2/P4 0.8 0.8 0.7 1.1 1.0 1.0 1.0

Nymph. Similar to adult and: Dorsally with two large

plates of which anterior is largest; provisory genital

field typical o'[ Limnesia-Yikt' Hygrobatoidea (s.T.)

with Ac fused to homologs of the genital flaps; me-

dial part of C4 protruding over C3 carrying Cg4 in

the anterolateral edge; P2 without ventral seta; dark

pigmentation below eye-lenses present.

Larva. Unknown.

Habitat. The 4 specimens were collected in three dif-

ferent streams in the KuUu Valley (Himachal Pradesh,

India) at an altitude of 1800-2000 m a.s.l. Three speci-

mens were in collections from mosses and detritus

and one was discovered in a driftsample taken about

200 m below a waterfall.

Distribution. Known only from the KuUu Valley (Hi-

machal Pradesh, India) in the western Himalayas.

Derivatio nominis. Reference to the locus typicus in

the state Himachal Pradesh (India)

.

Discussio?!. The species is separated from the other

members of the anisitsipalpis-^iow^ by the combi-

nation of the following characters: (1) strongly de\'el-

oped condyles (as in B. fragilis and B. oregonensis)

,

(2) 4 pairs of glandularia in the dorsal furrow (as in

B. fragilis and B. anisitsipalpis) and (3) eye-platelets

medially nearly adpressed with a partly medial bor-

der (as in B. oregonensis and in 2 of the 3 other spe-

cies from the Himalayas described below). A strong

and dark pigmentation below the eye-lenses is as well

characteristic for this species.

Bandakia curvipalpis sp. nov.

Holot)'pe: 1 male aduk from collection "1993-05-30_l

[7/93]" (spring brook, 2,5 h trek from Sandakphu towards

Sarbakum-Phalut, Darjeeling, India). Parar}^pes: 1 male, 2

females ?? widi same data as holot)'pe; 1 female (?) adult from

collection "1993-05-31_3 [14/93]" (mountain brook in
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FIG. 33. Bandakia curvipalpiss'p. nov. (male): Palpus

P4-5 (top), palpus PI -5 (middle), chelicera (bottom).

bamboo forest, 1.2 km trek from Phalut towards Gorkey,

Darjeeling, India). Type material in the NMB. A parau^pe

will be deposited in the ZSI (Calcutta, India).

Description of male. With characters of the anisitsi-

palpis-^TOw'p and as shown in Fig. 33. All measure-

ments for the different specimens are given in Table

15 and Table 16. With two pairs of glandularia in

the dorsal furrow. Sclerotization around these two

pairs small, about twice the size of the gland. Gg4

FIG. 34. Bandakia curvipalpis s^. nov.: Dorsal view

of anterior part. Scale bar =100 pm.

found at the tip of a finger-like protrusion on suture

C2/C3. Cg4 located at about mid-length of suture

C2/C3. Posterior border ofDS slighdy retreating near

the two posterior pairs of glandtilaria. Insertions of

rV-L with well-developed condyles. Eye-platelets fused

medially and carrvdng lenses, a glandularium and a

hair-like seta on each side. No dark pigment below

eye-lenses present. Genital opening with Length-to-

height ratio between 1.4 and 1.6.

Chelicerae with dorsal processus sharply pointed.

Palpus with total length = 333-350 pm, with Length-

to-height ratio of P2 = 1.6—1.8 and with ratio between

length P2 and length P4 = 0.7-0.8. Legs with I-L-6

slender (Length-to-height ratio in I-L-6 = 3.2, com-

pared with 2.1 in B. himachali). First three pairs of

legs with claws with ventral blade and clawlet; claw

at IV-L-6 hook-like.

FIG. 35. Bandakia curvipalpis s^. nov. (female).: I-L-

6 (top), IV-L-6 (bottom).

DescriptiojT. offemale. Similar to male.

Nymphs and larva. Unknown.

Habitat. All specimens were discovered in mosses and

from detritus in mountain streams at an altitude of

3450- 3500 ma.s.L

Distribution. Known only from the region of the t}^pe

locality. The 5 specimens were collected in two dif-

ferent streams in Darjeeling (India).

Derivatio nominis. The name refers to the shape of the

palp.

Discussion. The species is easily separated from the

other members of the anisitsipalpis-^iowp by the eye-

plates being medially fused. It differs from the other

Indian species in the total length of the palp (333-

350 pm in B. curvipalpis Ytrsns 230-275 pm in the

other Indian species) and in the slender P4 (Length-

to-height ratio 5.2-5.8 versus 2.7-4.4 in the other

Asian species).
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TABLE 17. Bandakia 3: Measurements of the idiosoma of Bandakia gangetica sp. nov. {B.g) and Bandakia

ktdluensis s^'. nov. {B.k) compared with other species. {B.o) = B. oregonensis, {B.f) = B.fragdis, (BJ.) = B.japonica.

Bandakia B-g- B.k. B.a. Bo. B.o. B.f. B.j.

sp. sp. Cook Smith, Smith, Smith, Ima,

nov. nov. 1963 1979 1979 1979 1965

Collection 93/34 95/58

(No. of specimens) (1) (1) (1) (5) (5) (4) (1)

sex [m = male; r = lem.J m? r
r 1 (H) m r

r
r
r r (H)

Dorsal shield: length 430 522 516 580-662 658-722 466-512 -

Dorsal shield: width 293 383 365 367-452 448-494 298-328 -

DS: length/width ratio 1.5 1.4 1.4 - - - -

Eye platelets

median distance 3.5 8.1 - - - - (-)

length 139 152 - - - - -

Coxae

dist.: gnathos. - GF 111 117 - - - - -

length suture C 1 / C

1

81 78 - - - - -

left to right width C3 235 293 - - - - -

left - right dist. Cg4 115 148 - - - - -

paramed. sut. C3: Igth 44 61 - - - - -

post, margins: GF / C4 -46 -46 - - - - -

Genital field (GF)

GF to end of body 132 200 - - - - -

genital opening: width 83 103 104 112-122 136-152 106-122 93

genital opening: Igth. 110 128 145 124-152 178-194 148-164 120

gen. opening: l./w. rat. 1.3 1.2 1.4 - - - 1.29

genital flaps: length 107 135

Chelicera

basal segm.: length 136

claw: length 46

bas. segm.: ht. max. 46

basal segm.: ant. hgth. 24

Bandakia gangetica sp. nov.

Holotype: 1 male (?) adult from collection "1993-06-10 [34/

93]" (waterfall with mosses (carbonate-rich), 27 km after

Narendar Nagar, north of Rishikesh, H.P, India) Location:

Type in the NMB.

Description of male. With characters of the anisitsi-

palpis-^von^ and as shown in Fig. 36. vMl measure-

ments for the specimen are given in Table 17 and

Table 18.

Three pairs of glandularia in the dorsal furrow,

with extended secondary sclerotization around the

two posterior pairs being clearly enlarged (70-75 pm

in length). Cg2 at lateral border between C2 and C3,

forming the end of the suture C2/C3. Cg4 located

on C3, just medial from mid-length of suture C2/C3

at the tip of a finger-like protrusion. Posterior bor-

der of DS slightly retreating near the two posterior

pairs of glandularia. Insertions of IV-L without con-

dyles. Eye-platelets not fused medially, carrying len-

ses, a glandularium and a hair-like seta each. No dark

pigment below eye-lenses present. Genital opening

with Length-to-height ratio 1.3.

Chelicerae lost. Palpus with Length-to-height ratio

of P2 1.7 and with length P2 versus length P4 1.1.
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TABLE 18. BandakiaA: Measurements of the palp of Bandakia gangeticas^. nov. {E.g.) and Bandakia kulluensis

sp. nov. [B.k.) compared with literature data from other species. {B.o.) = B. oregonensis, {B.f) = B. fragilis,

(B.j.) = B.japonica.

Bandakia B.g B.k. B.a. B.o. B.o. B.f. B.J.

sp. sp. Cook Smith, Smith, Smith, Ima,

nov. nov. 1963 1979 1979 1979 1965

Collection 93/34 95/58

(No. of specimens) (1) (1) (1) (5) (5) (4) (1)

sex [m = male; f = fern.] m? f f(H) m f f f(H)

nil
Palpal segments
Dil .-LP 1 -length

1 "7
1 /

T 223 Zl T-7 2 T OA 2-729-3/ O 2 T A23-29 Zl

rl -height 'X'701 2A3U

PI -length/height ratio C\ ^u.> 0.5
A "7
U./

PI: % or total length /.Z /.o
-7 -7
/./

"7 A
7.9

rZ-length Ö 1
IIA y 1

02 1 A^ 1 A"7 1 T 11U/-1Z1 9o-HJ!) o9

Pz-height 4ö 70 57 / c45

P2-length/height ratio V.I 1 .0 1 .0
1 C
1.5

rz: % or total length 33.

Ö

2-7 2
37.3

222
33.3 Zo.U

D2 1P3-length 44 52 C A50 C 2 153-61 C A A59-69 CA C C50-55 / c4d

i j-height lA A50 2 T32

P3-length/height ratio 1.3
1 A
l.U 1.4

Vd: % or total length 1 o ^lö.ü 1
"7

1 /.6 1 8.3
1 -7 A
1 /.u

D/I 1 .-Lr4-length
-1 r
76 87 87 12c 1/2135-143 120 1 c -7

138-157 1 AC 11/^
1L)5-1 16 1 AC105

P4-height (incl. hook) Z i
ICSI) Z4

P4-length/height ratio 3.6 3.0 4.4

P4: % of total length 32.1 29.5 31.9 39.6

P5-length 18.5 23 24 29-31 29-35 23-28 25

P5-height 11.5 17

P5-length/height ratio 1.6 1.4

P5: % of total length 7.8 8.0 8.8 9.4

Palpus: total length 236.5 295 273 337-370 362-419 297-333 265

length ratio P2/P4 1.07 1.26 1.05 0.70 0.70 0.90 0.66

Legs with I-L-6 stocky (Length-to-height ratio in

I-L-6 = 2.3). First three pairs of legs with claws with

ventral blade and clawlet; claw at IV-L-6 hook-like

with small ventral clawlet.

Female, Nymphs and larva, unknown.

Habitat. The specimen was discovered in collections

from mosses of a carbonate-rich waterfall at an alti-

tude of 1200 m a.s.l.

Distribution. Known only from the type locality in

the Garhwal Himalayas (India).

Derivatio nominis. The name refers to the locus typi-

cus situated near the river Ganga (India).

Discussion. The species is easily separated from the

other members of the anisitsipalpis-group by the en-

larged glandular plates posterior of the dorsal shield.

Bandakia kulluensis sp. nov.

Holorype: 1 female adult from collection "1993-06-10 [34/

93] " (waterfall with mosses, Kunoi-Nala, Kullu-Valley, Hi-

machal Pradesh, India). Location of rvpe material: Type in

the NMB.

Description offemale. With characters of the anisitsi-

palpis-2,):o\xp and as shown in Fig. 37 and Fig. 38. All

measurements for the specimen are given in Table 1

7

and Table 18. With four pairs of glandularia in the

dorsal furrow (posterior most pair 45 pm in length).

Cg2 10-15 pm medially from lateral border of C2,

near the lateral end of the sutur C2/C3. Cg4 found

on C3 just medial from mid-length of suture C2/C3

at the tip of a finger-like protrusion. Cg2 situated

10-15 pm medial of lateral end of suture C2/C3.
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FIG. 36. Bandakia gangetica sp. nov. (male).: Palpus

(top), ventral shield (middle), dorsal shield (bottom).

Posterior border ofDS clearly retreating at level ofthe

two posterior pairs of glandularia. Insertions of IV-L

with slightly developed condyles. Eye-platelets not

fused medially, carrying lenses, a glandularium and a

hair-like seta each. No dark pigments below eye-lenses

present. Genital opening with Length-to-height ratio

1.2.

Palpus with length-to-height ratio of P4 3.0 (P2:

1.6) and with ratio of length P2 to length P4 1.26.

Legs with I-L-6 stocky (length-to-height ratio in I-

L-6 = 2.4 (compared to 2.1 in B. himachali znd 3.2

in B. curvipalpis) . First three pairs of legs with claws

with ventral blade and clawlet; claw at IV-L-6 claw

hook-like.

Male, Nymphs and larva. Unknown.

Habitat. The specimen was found in collections from

mosses at a waterfall at an altitude of 1800 m a.s.l.

Distribution. Known only from the type locality in

the Kullu Valley (Himachal Pradesh, India) in the

south-western Fiimalayas.

Derivatio nominis. The name refers to the locus ty-

picus situated in the Kullu Valley (Himachal Pradesh,

India).

Discussion. P4 is more stocky in B. kulluensis sp. nov.

(length/height ratio = 3.0) than in B. gangeticas^. nov.

and B. himachalisp. nov. (length/height ratio = 3.6-

3.8) or in B. curvipalpis s'p. nov. (5.2-5.8). Among
the species of the anisitsipalpis-gmw'p, B. kulluensis sp.

nov. is the one with the highest dorsal length ratio P2

/ P4 (1.26 in B. kulluensis sp. nov. versus 0.70-1.07

in other species of the anisitsipalpis-^roup). B. kullu-

ensis sp. nov. differs from B. gangeticasp. nov. in that

the size of the plates posterior to the dorsal shield are

not enlarged (75 |im in B. gangetica sp. nov. versus

45 pm in B. kulluensis sp. nov.). Furthermore Cg2 is

situated next to the lateral border of C2, forming the

FIG. 37. Bandakia kidluensis sp. nov. (female). Top:

palpus. Bottom: chelicera.

\

Br?;:- ;

FIG. 38. Bandakia kidluensis sp. nov. (female). C4

with IV-L-1: the insertion of IV-L shows slightly

projecting condyles.
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lateral end of suture C2/C3 in B. himachali sp. nov.

and B. gangetica sp. nov., but is situated 10-15 fim

medial to this end in B. kulluensis sp. nov.

Taxa incertae sedis

Bandakia mexicana

The species B. mexicana was discovered in a spring

brook in Mexico and placed into the vietsi-group by

Cramer & Smith (1991). The taxonomic placement

was based on its "mamersopsid-like" plapus, four glan-

dularia in the dorsal fijrrow and eyes fused into ante-

rolateral edges of the ventral shield. However, B. mexi-

cana differs from all other species of Bandakiinae in

its organizational form of the ventral shield: (1) with

anterior end of genital field at level of insertions of

IV-L, (2) with posteromedial edges of C4 sharply

pointed - similar to the situation in Mamersopsides

(Anisitsiellinae stat. nov.) or Siboneyacarus (Protolim-

nesiinae), and (3) with C2/C2 with medial suture line

(as in some primitive Limnesiidae, e.g., Siboneyacarus)

and not separated by CI /CI (as in all other members

of the subfamily). Furthermore, the anterior border

of the dorsal shield is interrupted in a particular man-

ner not found in any other species of the subfamily

or related subfamilies.

Unfortunately information on the form of the

chelicera is missing. Until the chelicerae of the adult

and nymphs or larvae of the species are described, its

position in the genus Bandakia will remain doubtful.

Bandakia wendyae

The species B. wendyae was collected from "alloch-

thonous detritus in shallow slow moving water flow-

ing over tree roots" in a rainforest brook (tributary

of Sungai Gomback) in Malaysia and assigned to the

genus Bandakia by Wiles (1991). It is similar to B.

curvipalpis in that the eye-bearing sclerites are fused

together medially. It differs in several characters from

all other species of this genus and subfamily: (1) The

chelicerae (as depicted in Fig. 2c, p. 44 in Wiles 1991)

do not show the pointed dorsomedian processus at

the basal segment, (2) the palpus is very untypically

short and without a ventral seta on P2, (3) Cg4 are

not found on the platelet median to C3, (4) the dorsal

furrow has a single pair of glandularia only, and (5)

the strong sexual dimorphism in the size of the platelet

medial to C3, which is not found to a similar extent

in any other member of the Bandakiinae.

Genus: UtaxataxWdhtth, 1964 [2 sg., 9 spp.]

Typus generis: Utaxatax californiensis Habeth ,1964

Location of t.g.: ROM (?). Material examined: Utaxatax (s.s.)

brahmen, sp. nov.; Utaxatax {s.s.) aassipalpiss-^. nov.; Utaxa-

tax {s.s.) gereckeis^. nov.; Utaxatax {s.S.) parvati sp. nov.; Uta-

xatax {s.s.) newelli, Präp. M760191 CRG; Utaxatax {s.s.) ova-

lis Paratypus Präp. 6068 SMF; Utaxatax {Rospatax) ventri-

plax Holotypus CRG.

Definition (adults)

Characters of the Bandakiinae as defined above and:

• Insertion of IV-L displaced anteriorly; situated at

level of insertions of III-L or anterolateral to them.

Species included

In the following are listed the accepted species (and

distribution data):

(1) Utaxatax (s.s.) brahmeri sp. nov.; (Himalaya,

India)

(2) Utaxatax (s.s.) californiensis Habeeb, 1964; (N.

America)

(3) Utaxatax (s.s.) crassipalpis sp. nov. ; (Himalaya,

India)

(4) Utaxatax {s.S.) gereckei sp. nov. ; (Himalaya, India)

(5) Utaxatax {s.S.) luteus Habeeb, 1982; (N.America)

(6) Utaxatax {s.S.) neivelli {Habeeb, 1959) ; (N.Amer-

ica)

(7) Utaxatax {s.S.) ovaiis Cook, 1974; (N.America)

(8) Utaxatax {s.S.) parvati sp. nov. ; (Himalaya, India)

(9) Utaxatax {Rospatax) ventriplax Gerecke, 1988; (Eu-

rope, Italy and Spain - pers comm.: R. Gerecke)

Inventory (adults)

DS/VS. VS and DS complete, DS with postocularia

and 3—4 pairs of glandularia, dorsal furrow wide

containg 5-6 pairs of glandularia.

Eyes. Lenses free in dorsal furrow (sg. Rospatax) or len-

ses on platelets (sg. Utaxatax).

Coxae. Suture C2/C3 concave, suture C3/C3 parallel

and adpressed in medial part, posterior border ofC4

without suture and fully fused into ventral shield in

most species.

Cg4. See definition of Bandakiinae. The same feature

is found in the genus Bandakia and two other species

of early derived Hygrobatoidea {Mamersella meso-

americana und Gilatonia triscutatd).

GF. Anterior border ofGF posterior to level of inser-

tions of IV-L.

Ac. Three pairs of Ac in row; no gaps between first,

second and third pair.
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I-L-6. I-L-6 usually with several hairs. Claws at I-L-

6 hook-like with one ventral and one dorsal clawlet;

if a ventral blade is present it is poorly developed only.

(From I-L-6 towards IV-L-6 there is a general ten-

dency in many genera to simplify the claws towards

a hook-like form and to reduce ventral blades or claw-

lets).

rV-L. See definition. IV-L in some species with ex-

tremely strong setation on segments 3-5.

IV-L-6. IV-L-6 with well-developed hook-like claw

(and in some species with a ventral or dorsal clawlet).

Palpus. The palpus is "anisitsiellid-like" in eight spe-

cies and mamersopsid-like in one species (described

below). P2 and P3 both with one seta at distoventral

lateral side. These setae are more than half as long as

the respective segments (or strong and thick if the pal-

pus is "mamersopsid-like"). P4 in its distal half with

two minute ventral protuberances accompanied by

one long hair-like seta each.

Chelicerae. The chelicerae always show a strong and

pointed median processus on the dorsal border of the

basal segment.

Genital sclent. According to Gerecke (1988), the par-

ticular type of the ejaculatory complex in Utaxatax

could have evolved by compression of a Bandakia-like

ejaculatory complex. It is very reduced in size and or-

ganization, and is compressed longitudinally, so that

the distal arms lie near the proximal arms. All parts

of the ejaculatory complex show weak sclerotization,

while the knob-shaped tips of the posterior arms are

somewhat more sclerotized.

Gnathosoma. Usually with a slightly convex ventral

margin, a short rostrum and more or less blunt or

weakly pointed processes.

Nymphs and larva

Nymph. Described by Gerecke (1994).

Larva. Described by Smith (1982).

Discussion of subgenera and species

Utaxatax {s.S.) newelli {Haheeh 1959) is found com-

monly in British Columbia (Canada) and in the north-

western USA. Habeeb named this species according

to the drawings given by Newell (1959) in the second

edition of "Freshwater Biology" as a new species of

Mamersella. When he erected Utaxatax for U. (s.s.)

californiensis¥{2\3t&h, 1964 he shifted Mamersella ne-

welli to the new genus. Cook (1974) added Utaxa-

tax (s.S.) öz/^/w and Habeeb (1982) Utaxatax {s.s.) lu-

teus as the third and fourth species of the genus.

All these species were easily seperated from all

other Anisitsieilidae due to the characteristic form of

C4, with the insertions of IV-L displaced anteriorly

into a position lateral to the insertions of III-L. The

genus seemed restricted to western North America un-

til 1988, when Gerecke erected a new subgenus Uta-

xatax {Rospatax) for a species ( U. {R.) ventriplax) dis-

covered on Sicily (Italy, Europe).

U. {Rospatax) differs from Utaxatax sensn strictu

in the eye-lenses lying free in the dorsal furrow, and

the anterior coxal groups fused medially (suture Cl/

CI) and posteriorly (suture C2/C3), while in the lat-

ter the eye-lenses are situated on platelets and the an-

terior coxal groups are free medially and posteriorly.

Gerecke (1988) notes a sexual dimorphism in the

claws of III-L of U {Rospatax) ventriplax: In the fe-

male the claw possesses a dorsal clawlet missing in the

male.

FIG. 39. Utaxatax newelli Top: IV-L-1-6. Bottom:

II-L-6. Scale bar = 100 pm.
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The investigations on water mites from the Hima-

layas, by the author, led to the discover)^ of three new

species belonging to Utaxatax sensu strictu. Hence

today this subgenus shows an amphipacific distribu-

tion, while U. {Rospatax) is known from Europe only.

Description of new species

Utaxatax {ss.) brahmeri s'p. nov.

Holot)^pe: 1 male adult from collection "1995-05-31 [13/

93]" (muddy detritus from a spring in a bamboo forest; on

trek from Phalut to Gorkhey after 1200 m; Darjeeling,

India). Paratypes: 3 males with same data as holotype; 1 male

from collection "1993-05-30 [8/93]" mountain brook 2 h

trek from Molley, on trek Sandakpuh-Sabarkum; 4 h from

Sandakpuh. 1 female from collecdon "1995-07-10 [^95/

147]" (seepage area / head waters of Kunoi-Nala, Kullu Val-

ley H.P, India).

Type material placed in the NMB. A parataype will be

deposited in the ZSI (Calcutta, India).

Description ofmale. Characters as given in the defi-

nition and inventor}^ for the subgenus Utaxatax. DS
with postocularia and 4 pairs of glandularia; eye-len-

ses on platelets; palps "anisitsiellid-like"; C4 extending

posterior to the GF for approx. half the length of the

GF. No major differences between U. brahmeri and

U. ventriplax {GtTtck& 1988, Figs. 4, 5) regarding leg

chaetotax^^.

Description offemales. Similar to males.

Nymphs and larva. Unkno^^'n

Habitat. Discovered in a spring and t\vo small first

order streams.

Distribution. Known from Darjeeling in the eastern

and Himachal Pradesh in the western Himala^'as.

IjTlJJI^JLj ly. I'Ci^ClLClJ'. UlLirJtrLCIL oU. m pa ^1 1 rpm pn in iim
[ i i IVwdo Lii 1 l^ii L J 111 Lilli H I QQPCTPrI

Utaxatax U. brahmeri U. brahmeri U. brahmen U. brahmeri

Collection 13/93 13/93 13/93 95/147

(Specimen number) (3) (1) (2)

sex [m = male; f = female] m (holotype) m m f

Dorsal shield (DS): length ^

Dorsal shield; width Z. / O

DS: length/width 1 r^r^i,oo

No. of glandularia in DS 4 4 4 4

Postocularia: medial - lateral m m m m
median distance n. d. 17 n. d. n. d.

length n. d. 105 n. d. n. d.

Coxae

median length C3 56 57 54 56

length suture Cl/Cl 46 45 40 45

left to right width C3 / C3 305 295 237 246

left to right distance Cg4 90 81 52 52

paramedian suture C3: Igth. 110 105 65 78

posterior margins: GF to C4 105 102 72 78

Genital field (GF)

GF to end of body 290 258 206 224

genital opening: width '92 88 6- 78

genital opening: length 122 115 94 101

gen. opening: l./w. ratio 1,33 1,31 1,40 1,29

genital flaps: length 126 123 105 101

Chelicera

basal segment: length n. d. 138 109 103

claw: length n. d. 43 ; 37 31

basal segment: max. height n. d. 42 43 35

basal segm.: anterior height n. d. n. d. 21 17
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FIG. 40. Utaxatax brahmeri sy>- ^oy. (male): (a) eye

plate, (b) palpus (slide 13/93-1), (c) gnathosoma, che-

licera, palpus (slide 13/93-2), (d) VS (slide 13/93-1),

(e) DS (slide 13/93-1). Scale bars = 100 pm.

Derivatio nominis. With respect to Shri Buddadeb

Chattopadyaya, who showed me the first steps into

"Brahmeri-painting," a traditional meditative Indian

style of painting.

Discussion. The sampling spots of the two sexes (4

males from Darjeeling and one female from Himachal

Pradesh) are situated in the Himalayas more than

1000 km apart from each other. Despite some minor

differences (e.g., in the shape and chaetotaxy of the

palp) the female is tentatively assigned to this species.

For a more reliable decision males and females from

both areas should be available.

Utaxatax (s.s.) brahmeri differs from all other

known species of the subgenus in that C4 extends

about 100 pm posterior to the genital field. The only

other species of the subgenus in which C4 extends

more than 50 pm posterior to the genital field is U.

ovalis. U. (9z/<3!//5 differs from U. brahmerim thsit there

are only three pairs of glandularia included in the dor-

sal shield in the former and 4 in the latter species.

TABLE 20. Utaxatax brahmeri sp. nov. 2: Palpal data

[measurements in pm].

U. brahmeri

Collection-No. (Specimen) 13/93 spec. 1

sex [m = male] m

PI -length

PI -hpicrhri i iiCltillL

PI -length/height ratio 0 Q4\j .y-t

11 • Qt» of total If^Tirrtn J.j/0

/o
1 / - n PI crn t

'-i 1

1 / - Ipncrtn /npicrnt ratio
i .O^

P7' Q/n ot totol Ipnrrtk Zo.'4: 70

P3-len0-rh 44

P^-heip-hr ^4

Pt- pncrrn /n^^icrnr mt^^\1 .J iClltiLii/ liCitillL idLlvJ 1 9Qi .Z.J

II J . /V (Jl LULdl ICllgLll 1 A '^ OA
1 O.J 70

i t: iCllgLll

P4-height (incl. hook) ^ J

P4-length/height ratio 3.17

P4: % of total length 34.4%
P5-length 30

P5-height 15

P5-length/height ratio 2.00

P5: % of total length 11.2%
Palpus: total length 267.3

length ratio P2/P4 0.8

FIG. 41. Utaxatax brahmeri sp. nov. (female): (a) I\ -

L (slide ^95/147), (b) VS (slide ^95/147), (c) palpus

(slide ^95/147), (d) chelicera (slide ^95/147). Scale

bars =100 pm.
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Utaxatax (s.s.) crassipalpis sp. nov.

Holot}'pe: 1 female adult from coUecnon "1995-05-31 [13/

931" (muddy detritus from a spring in a bamboo forest;

on trek from Phalut to Gorkhey after 1200m; Darjeeling,

India).

Holot}-pe in the NMB.

Description offemales. Characters as given in the de-

finition and inventory for the subgenus Utaxatax. DS
with postocularia and 4 pairs of glandularia; eye-len-

ses on platelets; palps "mamersopsid-like"; C4 hardly

extending posterior to the GF. No major differences

between U.parvati and U. ventriplax {Gerecke 1988,

Figs. 4, 5) regarding leg chaetotaxy.

Males, Nymphs and larva. Unknown
Habitat. Discovered in a spring in a bamboo forest

in 3450 m a.s.l.

Distribution. Known only from the type locality' be-

low the peak of Mount Phalut in the eastern Hima-

layas (Darjeeling, India).

Derivatio nominis. With reference to the "mamersop-

sid-like" stocky palp of the species.

Discussion. Utaxatax {s.s.) crassipalpis \s the on\y known

species of the genus with a "mamersopsid-like" palp.

FIG. 42. Utaxatax crassipalpis sp. nov. (female): (a)

chelicera (slide 13/93), (b) palpus (slide 13/93), (c)

VS (slide 13/93), (d) DS (slide 13/93). Scale bars =

100 pm.

TABLE 21. Utaxatax Idiosoma [measurements in pm], n.d. = not dissected.

Collection

sex

U. crassipalpis

13/93

female

U. parvati

im
female

U. gereckei

^95/43 ^95/82

female female

Dorsal shield (DS): length 477 509 385 374

Dorsal shield: width 291 325 260 253

DS: length/width 1,64 1,57 1,48 1,48

No. of glandularia in DS 4 4 4 4

Postocularia: medial - lateral 1 m m m
Eye platelets n. d. n. d. n. d. n. d.

median distance 28 n. d. n. d. n. d.

length 76 n. d. n. d. n.d.

Coxae

median length C3 54 61 56 49

length suture CI /CI 54 40 38 43

left to right width C3 /C3 290 262 213 211

left to right distance Cg4 115 81 56 56

paramedian suture C3: Igth. 88 83 67 74

posterior margins: GF to C4 22 27 34 29

Genital field (GF)

GF to end of body 213 187 156 85

genital opening: width 103 90 76 81

genital opening: length 126 128 108 112

gen. opening: length/width 1,22 1,42 1,42 1,38

genital flaps: length 150 134 112 112
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TABLE 22. Utaxatax 4: U. crassipalpis. Palpal data

[measurements in \xm].

U. crassipalpis

Collection 13/93

sex: female

r i -length 23

PI -height 35

Pl-leno;th/hei2;ht ratio 0.67

PI: % or total length 9.9

P2-lengtli o 1

P2-height 58

P2-length/height ratio 1.41

Pz: % or total length 34.8
Dal »LP3-length 35

P3-height 47

P3-length/h eight ratio A "72
U./3

Vd: % or total length 14.8

r4-length 58

P4-height (incl. hook) 33

P4-length/height ratio 1.73

P4: % of total length 24.7

P5-length
. 37

P5-height 17

P5-lengTh/height ratio 2.13

P5:% of total length 15.8

Palpus: total length 232.8

length ratio P2/P4 1.4

Similar to the situation in Bandakia and Stygoma-

mersopsis, there are now also Utaxatax species with

both types of palps C'anisitsiellid-" and "mamersop-

sid-like").

Utaxatax (s.s.) gereckei sp. nov.

Holotype: 1 female adult from collection "1995-06-16 ['95/

43]" (Kunoi-Nala, 25 min trek upstream from Kahknal,

Kullu Valley, Himachal Pradesh, India). Paratype: 1 female

aduk from collection "1995-06-26 [' 95/82]" (Kunoi-Nala,

30 min trek upstream from Kahknal, KuUu Valley, Himachal

Pradesh, India).

Type material in the NMB.

Description offemales. Characters as given in the de-

finition and inventory for the subgenus Utaxatax and

as shown in Fig. 43. DS with postocularia and 4 pairs

of glandularia; eye-lenses on platelets; palps ' anisit-

siellid-like"; C4 hardly extending posterior to the GF.

All legs, but especially FV-L, with segments very stocky

and short and with a high number of strong setae

(measurements are given in Table 21).

FIG. 43. Utaxatax gereckei sp. nov.: (a) palpus, (b) che-

licera, (c) eye plates, (d) IV-L. Scale bars = 100 pm.

Males, Nymphs and larva. Unknown
Habitat. Discovered in cascades with mosses, at 2000

m a.s.k, in two locations, in a second order moun-
tain stream.

Derivatio nominis. With respect to R. Gerecke and his

outstanding contributions to water mite research.

Discussion. U. gereckei sp. nov. differs from all other

known species of the genus in having a IV-L with

extremely stout segments and thick setae.

Utaxatax (s.s.) parvati sp. nov.

Holotype: 1 female adult from collection 'T993-05-30_l

[7/93]" (spring brook, 2,5h trek from Sandakphu towards

Sarbakum-Phalut, Darjeeling, India).

Holotype in the NMB.

Description offemale. Characters as given in the defi-

nition and inventory for the subgenus Utaxatax. DS
with postocularia and 4 pairs of glandularia; eye-len-

ses on platelets; palps "anisitsiellid-like"; C4 extending

posterior to the GF for approx. 30 pm, which is about

the length of an acetabula (measurements are given

in Table 21). No major differences between U. par-

vati 2ind U. ventriplax {Gencke 1988, Figs. 4, 5) re-

garding leg chaetotaxy.

Males, Nymphs and larva. Unknown.

Habitat. Discovered in a spring brook at 3500 m a.s.l.

Distribution. Known only from the t}^pe localit}' in

the eastern Himalayas (spring brook, after 2,5 h trek

from Sandakphu towards Sarbakum-Phalut, Darjee-

ling, India).

Derivatio nominis. With reference to the goddess Par-

vati, known in the Fiindu pantheon as a feminine

appearance of the god Shiva. Shiva spread his hair to

form the Himalayas and rescued in this way the world

from being destroyed by the furious goddess Ganga.
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Discussion. Utaxatax (s.s.) parvati is most closely re-

lated to U. brahmeri. However, the two species are

clearly different in that C4 extends only about 3U |im

posterior to the genital field in the former and about

100 ]im in the latter species.

Subfamily Bharatoniinae (subfam. nov)

Diagnosisfor adults. Characters of the family Limne-

siidae.

Genital field with three pairs of acetabula in two rows.

The two anterior pairs of acetabula are elongated and

spread along the medial border of the genital flaps.

Acetabula of each side form a belt-like strip and are

close to or adpressed to the outer medial border of

the genital flaps, but not completely fused to it. Sur-

face of acetabula parallel or at right angles to the me-

dial outer surface of the genital flaps. In the latter

cases, the surface of the first two pairs of acetabula is

(1) parallel to the surface of the ventral shield if the

flaps are wide open, and (2) at right angles to the sur-

face of the ventral shield (and facing each other) if the

flaps are closed. The third pair of acetabula is less

elongated, more roundish and - regardless ofwhether

the genital flaps are open or closed - parts of its sur-

face are pointing posteriorly. Either the third and the

two anterior acetabula are fused by their enlarged ba-

sal sclerites, with the third acetabulum forming the

posterior end of the strip stretching along the medi-

al border of the genital flap, or the basal sclerites of

the anterior two pairs are small, and those acetabula

are lying free in the integument (while the third ace-

tabula appear to lie on the posterior outside (!) sur-

face of the genital flaps).

Male genital skeleton short, similar to those found

in several early derived taxa of Limnesiidae.

Chelicerae with typical shape: distal end of cheli-

cerael claw bent strongly dorsally and proximal end

of basal segment bent strongly ventrally (Fig. 45).

Palp five-segmented; P5 long, P4 with or with-

out tubercles on the ventral surface, P3 with or with-

out ventral projection, P2 with strong ventral seta, this

seta with or without tubercle, PI with dorsal seta

present.

Eye-region with a typical set of platelets and seg-

mental remnants as shown in Fig. 48. Lenses of each

side on a small separate platelet to which only a slit-

organ is fused laterally. Dorsomedial to it a platelet

with a glandularium and a seta and medially a plate-

let with a second glandularium. This medial platelet

may be adpressed to a nasal plate which arches above

the gnathosoma.

Dorsum with one large posterior and another

large anterior shield. Lateral to the furrow between

these two shields, there are (1) two small platelets and

glands in females, or (2) free glands only in nymphs,

or (3) these platelets and glands are sometimes fused

to the posterior plate in males. Dorsal glands all free

in females (and nymphs) but some of them fused to

the dorsal shields in males.

Ventral shield complete in males and absent in

females. However, in females secondarv^ sclerotization

arising from the C4, the postgenitale, and the excre-

tory pore plate does increase the chitinized part ofthe

body wall (Fig. 46).

Organization of coxal plates with CI extending

from the gnathosoma directly up to the pregenital

plate; parts ofC4 overlapping medial parts ofC3 (and

in some cases over parts of C2) and Cg4 found either

at the anteromedial border ofC3 or laterally from the

center of C2.

IV-L-6 always with well-developed claws and an

elongated seta which is about as long as the claw.

Claws of LIH-L in some cases do have a dorsal claw-

let and are otherwise either hook-Uke or equipped

with ventral blade and clawlet.

Diagnosis of nymphs. Characters of the family Lim-

nesiidae. Basal sclerites of the two pairs of acetabula

fused with homologs of the genital flaps forming a

triangular plate in the provisor}^ genital field; the plate

is about twice the length of the acetabulum (Fig. 47).

Ventral shield absent. Fourth coxae slightly en-

larged by lateral and posterior secondary sclerotiza-

tions and always with medial part of the fourth coxae

projecting anteriorly and overlapping the medial part

of the third coxae. Cg4 situated in the anterolateral

edge of this projection. Dorsum without complete

dorsal shield, but with two larger plates and two small

platelets lateral to the furrow between them.

Other characters similar to adults, but secondary

sclerotization less expressed.

Larva. Unknown

Discussion. The subfamily Bharatoniinae includes the

two monotypic genera Bharatonia and Shivatonia

(gen. nov.). With the high number of synapomorphic

character states in the adult morpholog}', and the char-

acteristic gradual differentiation the organization of

the genital field, the new genus from the Himalayas,

Shivatonia, may be considered an intermediate char-

acter state in a transformation series leading from

a Nilotonia-\i\Lt situation to the organization of the

acetabula found in other early derived taxa of the
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Limnesiidae, especially Neomamersa, Memmecia and

Neotorrenticola as apomorph.

The plesiomorphic condition is expressed in Nilo-

tonia species, with their acetabula lying free in the

gonopore without enlarged basal sclerites. Fusion of

enlarged basal-sclerites to a common strip situated on

each side of the gonopore below the movable flap is

an apomorphic character state found for example in

Dartia hoettgeri. In Shivatonia this strip is raised and

adpressed to the medial border of the genital flap, while

in Neomamersa conjuncta it is fused to the medial bor-

der of the genital flap, with the setae still arising from

the "old" medial border of the flap (now lateral to the

fused basal sclerites of the acetabula).

Bharatonia shows a situation where the basal

sclerite of the third acetabulum is already fused to the

posterior end of the genital flap, while the two ante-

rior pairs are still situated well medial and "inside" the

flaps. If the anterior acetabula pairs developed en-

larged basal sclerites, adpressed to the medial border

of the genital flap, the situation found in Shivatonia

is reached. If in addition the acetabula proliferated,

a situation is reached exactly as it is found in Neo-

torrenticola (Neotorrenticolinae, Limnesiidae).

The gradual changes in the organization of the

genital region go along with several other character

states in adult and nymphal morphology connecting

Bharatoniinae closely to other subfamilies of the Lim-

nesiidae (e.g., the short genital sclerite found in Bha-

ratonia and Shivatonia is similar to the one depicted

for Neomamersa but clearly different from the ones

described for Nilotonia, Bandakia and Limnesia). A
revision of the early derived subfamilies of the Lim-

nesiidae would be the next step to decide if the trans-

formation series in the organization of the genital field

can be related to other synapomorphic character states

in a phylogenetic analysis.

Genus: Bharatonia Qook, 1967 [1 sp.]

Typus generis: Bharatonia vietsi Cook, 1967. Material ex-

amined: Bharatonia vietsi paratype, male, slide 3997 SMF;

Bharatonia vietsi, slide from "1990-8-24 [Solan]", CAP [new

record]. Location of types: holotype: CNM; paratypes: as

holotype and in SMF

Definition (adults)

Characters of the subfamily Bharatoniinae as defined

above and:

• Two rows of 3 acetabula. Anterior two acetabula

of each row form a strip along the medial border

FIG. 44. Bharatonia vietsi: Dorsal views of male (top),

female (upper middle) and nymph (lower middle) and

lateral view of palpus (male) with round protrusion

at P3 medially (bottom) [Figs, from Cook (1967)].

of the movable genital flap, but situated at right

angles to the medial outer surface of the flap; an-

terior two acetabula without enlarged basal scle-

rites; third acetabulum less elongated more oval in

shape, and fused to the posterior outer surface of

the movable genital flap (Fig. 45).

Species included

Bharatonia vietsi Cook, 1967 is the only known spe-

cies of the genus. Cook (1967) collected males, fe-

males and nymphs in a seepage area of the Western

Ghats (iVlaharashtra State, India).
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Inventory (adults)

DS/VS. Dorsum with one large posterior and another

large anterior shield. In females (and nymphs) two

small platelets are found lateral to the furrow between

the two large shields, in males they are fused to the

posterior shield. In females (and nymphs) all dorsal

glands free and not fused to the DS, in males two (or

three) pairs of dorsal glands fused to the posterior dor-

sal shield. Postocular setae always situated in semi-

lateral position on the anterior dorsal shield. VS com-

plete in males, not so in females. However, more than

50% of the ventral surface of the adult female is sta-

bilized by chitin due to the primary sclerotization of

the coxal plates and due to secondary sclerotization

(1) at the medial and posterior borders of C4, (2) at

the postgenitale, (3) around the pair of glands poste-

rolateral to the GF, and (4) around the excretory pore.

(In the nymphs the very same secondary sclerotiza-

tions are found but they are much smaller in extent.)

Eye-region. As given in the description of the sub-

family.

Coxae. Organization of coxal plates with CI extend-

ing from the gnathosoma up to the pregenital plate;

medial parts of C4 overlapping medial parts of C3

(and in some cases parts of C2). Suture C3/C4 in-

complete.

Cg4. Cg4 is situated near mid-length of suture ClIQ?)

on C3. The Cg4 is found on the lateral edge of a pro-

trusion of the C4 which covers the medial third ofC3.

Ac. See definition.

GF. Pre- and postgenitale enlarged in females and

fused to secondary sclerotization of C4 (forming a

complete ventral shield) in males. Posterior border of

C4 at same level as posterior border of genital flaps.

Insertions of IV-L at level of anterior half of genital

field.

I-L-6. I-L-6 with a few hairs and ventrally with a few

very short setae. Claws with blade and ventral and

dorsal clawlet.

IV-L-6. IV-L-6 always with well-developed claws and

an elongated seta which is about as long as the claws.

Claws similar to those on I-L-6 but blade less devel-

oped.

Palpus. Palpus with P5 long, P4 with ventral protru-

sions small, P3 showing sexual dimorphism (see Fig.

44 and Fig. 45), P2 with a blunt and slightly curved

thick seta on its ventral surface and PI with dorsal

seta present.

Chelicerae. Cheliceral claw strong with the tip of the

claw bent dorsally. Basal segment with dorsal surface

FIG. 45. Bharatonia vietsi (paratype female, slide

3997, SMF): Top left: genital field with aberrant

number oftwo Ac on left side; genital flaps closed and

acetabula with their surfaces facing each other Top

right: palpus (with P3 ventrally blade-like). Bottom:

chelicera. Scale bar = 100 pm.

without strong elevation and with its proximal end

bent strongly ventrally. Chelicerae with total length

245-270 pm and cheliceral claw approx 47 pm in

length.

Further remarks

Nymphs. See under description for the subfamily.

Larva. Unknown.

Habitat. Known from seepage area only.

New record. The species was discovered for the second

time during investigations for the present study. A
single male was found - 1500 km north of the locus

typicus - in a seepage aerea at 2500 m a.s.l. in the

Solan Valley (near Manali, side valley of the Kullu Val-

ley H.R, India. Collection: "1990-8-24 [Solan]").

Distribution. Locus typicus in the Westen Ghats, in

Maharashtra State (India) and in the southern Hi-

malayas, as given above.

Genus: Shivatonia ^&n. nov. [1 sp.]

Typus generis: Shivatonia acetabulensissp. nov.; Material ex-

amined: Type series, NMB. Location of types: Holotype:

NMB; parat}'pes: as holorv'pe and in ZSI

Definition (adults)

Characters of the subfamily Bharatoniinae as defined

above and:
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• Two rows of 3 acetabula, each on a secondary scle-

rotization, adpressed but not completely fused to

the medial outer border of the movable genital

flaps. Secondary sclerotization formed by the en-

larged and fiised basal sclerites of the acetabula.

Hence: acetabula neither below genital flaps (as in

Bandakiinae, Anisitsiellinae) nor fused "onto" the

genital flaps (as in most other Limnesiidae).

Derivatio nominis

This genus Shivatonia gen. nov. hopefully helps to

modify the old approach to the Anisitsiellidae-Lim-

nesiidae complex and opens the field to new concepts.

Similarly, in one of his aspects the Hindu god Shiva

is the one who allows progress and perpetuation

through destruction. The suffix "-tonia" is often used

as sufipDc in the "anisitsiellidTike" mites.

Species included

Shivatonia acetabulensis sp. nov. is the only known spe-

cies of the genus. Nymphs, males and females were

collected from mosses in two brooklets situated a few

kilometers from each other near Rimbik (Darjeeling,

India. Coll.: 1993-06-02_l, 1993-06-02_2).

Inventory (adults):

DS/VS. Dorsum with one large posterior and another

large anterior shield. Organization of plates, glands

and setae in dorsal and ventral shields with differences

between males, females and nymphs as given for

Bharatonia and in the description of the subfamily. In

FIG. 46. Shivatonia acetabulensis s'p. nov. (female).

Right: dorsum. Left: venter.

FIG. 47. Shivatonia acetabulensis sy>. nov. (nymph):

Ventral view.

males VS complete; in females (and nymphs) not com-

plete VS, but more than 50% of the ventral surface

of the adult female is stabilized by chitin, due to the

primary sclerotization of the coxal plates and to sec-

ondary sclerotization (1) at the medial and posterior

borders of C4, (2) at the postgenitale, (3) around the

pair ofglands posterolateral to the GF, and (4) around

the excretory pore. (In the nymphs the very same sec-

ondary sclerotizations are found but they are much

smaller in extent).

Eye-region. As given in the description of the sub-

family.

Coxae. Organization of coxal plates with Cl extend-

ing from the gnathosoma up to the pregenital plate;

medial parts of C4 overlapping medial two-thirds

of C3 and posterior parts of C2. Sutures C2/3 and

C3/C4 incomplete.

Cg4. Cg4 is situated in the lateral halfof C2. The Cg4

is found on the lateral edge of a finger-like protru-

sion arising from C4, which covers the medial parts

of C3 and posteromedial parts of C2.

Ac. See definition.

GF. Pre- and postgenitale enlarged in females and

fused to secondary sclerotization of C4 (forming a

complete ventral shield) in males. Posterior border of

C4 at same level as posterior border of genital flaps.

Insertions of IV-L at level of mid-length of genital

field.

I-L-6. 1-L-6 with a few hairs and ventrally with a few

very short setae. Claws with blade and ventral and

dorsal clawlet.
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FIG. 48. Shivatonia acetahnlensis sp. nov. (female).

Top: gnathosoma, palpus and chelicerae. Middle:

Organization of eye plates and nasal plate. Bottom:

I-L-5,6 and tip ofIV-L-6.

TV-L-6. IV-L-6 always with well-developed claws and

an elongated seta which is about as long as the claws.

Claws similar to those on I-L-6 but with out clawlets

and with ventral blade much less developed.

Palpus. Palpus with P5 long, P4 with large ventral

protrusions (as found in some members of the Nica-

limnesiinae), P3 with four dorsal setae, P2 with a

short, thick and pointed seta on its ventral surface and

PI with dorsal seta present.

Cheliceme. Cheliceral claw extremely strong with the

tip of the claw bent dorsally beyond the level of the

dorsal border of the basal segment. Dorsal border of

basal segment without elevation and with its proximal

end bent strongly ventrally. Chelicerae with 220—260

pm total length.

Taxonomic placement

The palpus of Shivatonia ^en. nov. differs from palps

of the Anisitsiellinae and Bandakiinae in having a long

P5, strong ventral tubercles on P4 and a thick ven-

tral seta on P2. A similar palpus shape is found in the

subfamily Nicalimnesiinae. In Nicalimnesia andha, P5

is even more elongated and the ventral tubercles on

P4 are even more prominent. The palpus, however,

differs from that of the Nicalimnesiinae in having-D

well-visible claws at the tip ofP5, and in having a dor-

sal seta on PI. The shape of the chelicerae is striking

because of their extremely strong claw, w^hich is bent

upwards beyond the level of the dorsal border of the

basal part. The secondan,' sclerotization, adpressed to

the medial border of the genital flaps carr}äng 3 ace-

tabula each, expresses a plesiomorphic character state

if compared with the situation in Nicalimnesiinae,

where the basal sclerite of the acetabula is completely

fused to the movable genital flaps (female), or to the

genital plate formed by the basal sclerite and the

homologs of the genital flaps (male). The character

state expressed in Shivatonia is apomorphic if com-

pared with species of Dartia {Nilotonia^ Nilotoniinae),

where the basal sclerites of the acetabula are clearly

enlarged and fused to each other in several cases, but

never adpressed or fused to the genital flaps or their

homologs.

Shivatonia acetabulensis sp. nov.

Holorv^pe: 1 female adult from collection "1993-06-02_l

[22/' 93]" (forest brook, 2 km from Gorkey to Ramam, Dar-

jeeling, India). Paratypes: 1 male, 2 females, and 1 nymph
with same data as holot}^e [1 of these females used for e-

microscopy]; 1 female adult from collection "1993-06-02_2

[22/' 93]" (forest brook, 3 km from Gorkey ro Ramam, Dar-

jeeling, India).

Type material placed in the NMB. A parataype will be

deposited in the ZSI (India).

Description of adults and nymphs. As given in the

generic description and shown in Figs. 46-49. Meas-

urements are given in Table 23 and Table 24

Larva. Unknown.

Habitat. As given in the generic description.

Derivatio nojninis. With reference to the acetabula

being in an intermediate position bet\veen the former

Anisitsiellidae and Limnesiidae.

Subfamily Anisitsiellinae, Koenike 1910

(star, nov.)

The inclusion of22 genera with 80 species (Table 25)

in the i\nisitsiellinae (stat. nov.) is suggested, .\mong

the species discussed below there are three new to

science. Several genera are only tentatively assigned
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TABLE 23. Shivatonia acetabulensis s^. nov. 1: Idiosoma [measurements in }im].

Shivätonia acetabulensis sp. nov. Holotype Paratype

Collection 22/93 22/93 21/93

(Specimen number) (1) (2)

sex [m = male; f = female] f m f

excretory pore plätc length 63 67 60

102 121 100

ontj^Tir^r Hr^rco cnip H* pncrtndllLCliUl UOlodi MilClLl. iCiltiLll 220 220 228

d-llLCiiUi LlUlbdJ- MilClU-. WUdLli 300 284

nn<;tprmr rinr<;^»l <;nipln' lpno"tnL/Wo LV^JL JH^l U-WlOCll Oiil^iVJ.. iV^liClLlX 360 323 350

nn<;tpnnr rlnr^^il <;nipln* wirltnL/WoLdlWi l_lWiocti Olil^iVJ-. VVH_4.Lli 400 357 397

Coxae

leFt to right width C3 360 312 347

Ipft tCi ncrnt nic;f^inrp \<yA 210 172 202

Genital field (GF)

o"pnit^il nnpnincr' wintn 127 102 127

200 167 197

p"enital ODenine;: len2"th/width ratioo r o o 1,57 1,64 1,55

Ipncrrh c\T let /nrl Qnrl nrri Q/^Ptcinii iim 78/6S/S0 67/65/27 78/65/^7

no<ifO"pnit3 n cifp mpnia IpncrthL/WO LtlV^l 11 Ldl LyldLV-, lll^VJ-ldl lV_lltlLll -J J 59 57

postgenital plate, max, width 205 198 208

I nplirpr^i1 1 1 i V„ i d

K^i^^cil Qpornpnt"* IpncrfnVJo-OCxL oVi^^lllV^llL. ICll^Lll 187 137 175

basal segment: height 50 52 52

basal segment: length/height ratio 3,74 2,63 3,37

claw: length 103 82

claw: height 50 52 52

claw: length/height ratio 2,06 1,58

total length of chelicera 255 218

to the subfamily as a knowledge of larval or nymphal

stages would be necessary to confirm their placement.

In a first step, Anisitsiellinae are divided into five

genera-groups [Nilotonia-gvou^, Anisitsiellides-group,

Plaiymamersopsis-g^roup, Mamersides-gronp, and Ma-
hemamersides-^mvip) . These are based on the con-

stancy in the shape of the chelicerae, which goes along

with other character states shared by the members of

a group. Four genera are only tentatively assigned to

the subfamily and placed as genera incertae sedis. The

following table shows the grouping of the genera and

their former position.

It should be avoided raising these groups to a phy-

logenetically significant taxonomic state at present.

The consequent next step is the revision of the other

subfamilies of the Limnesiidae. This revision should

show if the genera placed incertae sedis can be in-

cluded in other Limnesiidae subfamilies.

Diagnosis for adults. Characters of the Limnesiidae,

and typically with three pairs of acetabula situated

in two rows below movable genital flaps (proliferation

is possible in individual specimens; one species with

12-16 instead of 3 acetabula in a row). Acetabula with

basal ring sclerites enlarged in one subgenus [Dartia),

but the enlarged basal sclerites never adpressed to the

medial border of the genital flaps (as in Bharatoni-

inae). IV-L in all but one species {Sigthoriella hygro-

petricd) without claws. P2 with ventral seta present

in all but two species with aberrant palps {Anisitsidar-

tia micropalpis, Psammotorrenticola g>'acilis). If a dorsal

elevation is present on the dorsal stirface of the basal
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segment of the chehcera, than this elevation is proxi-

mal or rounded, but never pointed (as in Bandakiinae).

Diaffwsisfor Uirva. As discussed under the family Lim-

nesiidae.

Platymamersopsis-^iow^

Three genera {Platymamersopsis, Paddelia, Gilatonid)

are included in this group of genera.

Description for adults. Chelicera Platymamersopsis-

like" (Fig. 50); VS complete; DS complete or divided

into 2-3 large plates covering most of the dorsal sur-

face (Fig. 53, Fig. 55); P2 typically with a strong claw;

dorsal furrow narrow; lateral eyes fused with the

ventral shield; swimming hairs absent but IV-L-6

lacking claws and shortened and in several species

flattened.

TABLE 24. Shivatonia acetabulensis sp. nov. 2: Palpi, legs [measurements in pm].

S. acetabulensis sp. nov. Holory^pe Paratype

Collection: 22/93 22/93 21/93

(Specimen number) (1) (2)

1 alpal segments

P 1 -length 33 33 33 34 D J

PI -height 44 45 36 37 JO

i i iCllgLli/ XiClgilL idLlW 0,75 0,73 0,91 0,91 0,92

Pi: % of total length 7,47 7,42 8,55 8,83 0 , 1 u

P2-length 131 133 113 112 izy iJJ

i z-neignt 64 62 53 50 J J

P2-length/height ratio 2,05 2,15 2,13 2,24 7 1 Q

P2: % of total length 29,64 29,89 29,27 29,09 29,86

i j-iengtn 75 76 65 64 ID

i 3-neignt 47 48 42 40

P3-iengtn/neignt ratio 1,60 1,58 1,55 1,60 1 i<;7

Yo\ % or total length 16,97 17,08 16,84 16,62

P4-lengtn 142 143 123 123 1 ^7

r4-neignt (incl. nook) 47 48 35 36

P4-height (minimum) 27 27 24 25 77

P4-length/height ratio* 3,02 2,98 ^ 1 Q

P4: % or total length 32,13 32,13 31,87 31,95 ^1 7171,/ 1

P5-length 61 60 52 52 58

P5-height 20 18 18 17 18

P5-length/height ratio 3,05 3,33 2,89 3,06 3,22

P5:% of total length 13,80 13,48 13,47 13,51 13,43

Palpus: total length 442 445 386 385 432

length ratio P2/P4 0,92 0,93 0,92 0,91 0,94

Legs: dorsal length

LI 95 97 95 99 98

L2 75 75 72 71 78

L3 88 91 78 78 90

L4 130 137 118 119 137

L5 165 165 143 150 167

L6 156 152 138 146 150

Legs: total length 709 717 644 663 720

L6: terminal seta 26 27 29 27 2^

L6: claw 28 28 25 25 29

* length/height ratio with height including hook
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TABLE 25. Genera included in the Anisitsiellinae smt. nov.

Genus no. of spp. Genus group Former position

1 . Gilutonid 1 7^/^tyvnawiersopsis Anisitsiellinae

2. Paddelia 1 Platymamersopsis nov. gen.

3. PlatymawicTsopsis 12 Platyynaynersopsis vVnisitsiellinae

4. HydvobauTnia 1 MameYsides Anisitsiellinae

5. Mamcvsidcs 2 Aiatnersides Anisitsiellinae

6. MaiticTsopsidcs 2 Isdaynevsides Anisitsiellinae

7. Mamersopsis 3 Mamersides Anisitsiellinae

8. NavamafncYsidcs 1 M1ynevsides Anisitsiellinae

9. MahavnayneTsides 1 Mahemamersides Anisitsiellinae

10. Nilgiriopsis 1 Mahemamersides Anisitsiellinae

1 1 . Anisitsiellides 11 Anisitsiellides Anisitsiellinae

12. Sigthoveilla 1 Anisitsiellides Anisitsiellinae

13. Zelandatonia 1 Anisitsiellides Nilotoniinae

l4. Anisitsidartia 1 Nilotonia Anisitsiellinae

15- Anisitsiella 2 Nilotonia Nilotoniinae

16. MäTnevsella 2 Nilotonia Anisitsiellinae

17. Nilotonia 41 Nilotonia Nilotoniinae

18. Rutacarus 5 Nilotonia Nilotoniinae

Manotonia 2 subg. within Nilotonia Nilotoniinae

Mamersellides 0 syn. of Anisitsiella Nilotoniinae

19. Psammotorrenticola 1 incertae sedis Anisitsiellinae

20. Ranautonia 1 incertae sedis Nilotoniinae

21. Sigthoria 1 incertae sedis Anisitsiellinae

22. Stygomamersopsis 2 incertae sedis Anisitsiellinae

Genus: Platymamersopsis Vitts, 1914 [12 spp.]

Typus generis: Platymamersopsis nordenskiöldiN'xtxs, 1914

Material examined: Platymamersopsis agnevi holotype, slide,

SMF; Platymamersopsis chutteri holotype, slide 6857, SMF;
Platymamersopsis rcc^/' holotype, slides 3913, 3914, SMF;
Platymamersopsis mysorensispa.ra.type, slide 3981, SMF; Pla-

tymamersopsis similis paratype, slides 4050, 4051, SMF; Pla-

tymamersopsis vietsi pararype, slide 406 1 , SMF. Location of

genotype: SMF

Definition (adults)

Characters of the Anisitsiellinae as defined above and:

• Typical shape of chelicerae as in figure Fig. 50.

• VS and DS complete. In Platymamersopsis (s.s.) DS
with a peripheral ridge (Fig. 50); in P. {Neomamer-

selld) dorsal furrow wide with many glandularia

(Fig. 51).

• In Platymaersopsis (s.s.) the Cg4 is situated medially

on C3 well lateral of the midline (Fig. 50); in P.

{Neomamerselld) Cg4 is absent.

Subgenera and species included

The members of the Platymamersopsis (s.s.) are mor-

phologically very similar to each other. Since the dis-

cussion of the genus by Cook (1974), two more spe-

cies of Platymamersopsis (s.s.) have been described,

both from Africa (Viets 1982), leading to the 1 1 spe-

cies currently known to science. I propose to shift the

subgenus Neomamersella from Mamersella to Platyma-

mersopsis. Among the characters separating the sub-

genus Neomamersella from Mamersella and connec-

ting it with Platymamersopsis 2s:^ (1) the medial fusion

of C3/C3, (2) the ridge leading anteriorly from the

insertions of IV-L towards the insertions of III-L, (3)

the +/- rectangular shape of C4, and (4) the chaeto-

taxy of the palp with a strong and long seta on the

ventral side of P2. In this concept the subgenus Neo-

mamersella would be a less sclerotized form with dor-

sal furrow wide, compared to the highly sclerotized

Platymamersopsis (s.s.) witji its narrow dorsal furrow.
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A list of the accepted species (and notes on tlieir dis-

tribution) is given below.

(1) P. (s.S.) agneviYiets, 1982 (Africa)

(2) P. (s.S.) adhika Cook, 1967 (India, Mysore)

(3) P. (s.S.) chutteriWi&is, 1982 (Africa)

(4) P. (s.S.) cookiWtts, 1970 (Africa)

(5) P. (s.S.) crassipes Cook, 1966 (Africa, Liberia)

(6) P. (s.S.) liberiensis Cook, 1966 (Africa, Liberia)

(7) P. (s.S.) mysorensis Cook, 1967 (India, Mysore)

(8) P. (s.S.) nordenskiöldiViets, 1914 (Africa, Came-
roon, Liberia)

(9) P. (s.S.) öz^^/wCook, 1966 (v^frica, Liberia)

(10) P. (s.S.) similis Cook, 1966 (Africa, Liberia)

(11) P. (s.S.) wV^i/Cook, 1966 (Africa, Liberia)

(12) P. {Neomamerselk) tototaensis {Cook, 1966) (Af-

rica, Liberia)

Inventory (adults)

DS/VS. See definition.

Eyes. Anterior and posterior lenses fused to ventral

shield in Platymamersopsis (s.S.); posterior pair free in

dorsal furrow in subgenus Neomamersella.

FIG. 50. Platymamersopsis mysoriensis Cook, 1967.

Top: chelicerae. Middle: dorsal shield. Bottom: coxae

with Cg4. [Figs, middle and bottom from Cook (1967),

partly modified]

.

FIG. 51. Platymamersopsis {Neomamersella) tototaen-

sis. Top: (from left to right) VS, DS, palpus and che-

licera. Bottom: I-L-5,6; left and right IV-L-5,6.

Coxae. Anterior border of C3 concave; C3/C3 and

anterior part of C4/C4 fused medially; C4 more or

less rectangular.

Cg4. See definition.

GF. C4 closely impending anterior portion of GF.

Posterior border of C4 reaches middle of GF.

Ac. Three pairs of Ac in two rows. Ac of equal size

with no gaps between first, second and third Ac.

I-L-6. Claws with a series of clawlets in the two In-

dian species and in the African P. cooki; claws simple

and hook-like in all other species.

rV-L-6. IV-L-6 more or less flattened, with pardy

serrated border and with rows or groups of setae out

of which one terminal seta may be slightly enlarged.

Variations in the setae and relative size of IV-L are one

of the characters used to distinguish the species.

Palpus. Palpus "mamersopsid-like" in all presentlv

known species of Platymamersopsis (s.S.), and palp un-

typical with swollen P4 and with claw at P5 large and

unfused in P. {Neomamersella). Ventral seta on P2

strong and often the largest and strongest seta of the

whole palp. In several species from Africa (including

P. {N.) tototaensis) several long setae are found on the

dorsal side of P2 and P3.

Chelicerae. The chelicera is of a t)'pical and stable

shape in all 1 1 species of Platymamersopsis (s.s.) and

differs slightly from this shape in the subgenus Neo-

mamersella (Fig. 51). The shape is similar to that of

the chelicerae in Bandakiinae, but more elongated,

with the dorsal elevation less prominent and more

rounded. The cheliceral claw small but hea\y in Pla-

tyma?nersopsis {s.S.) and slender in P. {Neomamersella)

.
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Further remarks

Nymphs. Described in the original description (Viets

1914) and discussed by Cook (1966). With three dor-

sal plates.

Larva. Unknown.

Habitat. Reported from streams and rivers.

Distribution. Reported from Africa (10 spp.) and In-

dia (2 spp.) only.

Taxonomic placement

I tentatively suggest keeping the genus with the Ani-

sitsiellinae until the larvae of Platyniamersopsis is des-

cribed. Only characters of the larvae will allow a firmly

based decision on the question of whether the genus

should be shifted to the Bandakiinae, to which it is

related by adult morphology, especially the shape of

the chelicerae, the organization of the coxae, and the

complete dorsal and ventral shield. It differs from the

Bandakiinae in the reduction of claws at IV-L and in

the position of Cg4. However these character states

could be derived (on the basis of the situation found

in Bandakiinae).

FIG. 52. Paddelia eichhorniae sp. nov. Top: frontal

region of the idiosoma seen anteriodorsally. Middle:

palpus in lateral (1) and medial (r) view. Bottom:

chelicera.

FIG. 53. Paddelia eichhorniae sp. nov. Left: ventral

shield. Right: dorsal shield.

Genus: Paddelia ^&n. nov. [1 sp.]

Typus generis: Paddelia eichhorniae sp. nov.

Material examined: Type series.

Location oi types: NMB, paratype will be deposited in ZSI

Definition (adults)

Gharacters of the Anisitsiellinae as defined above and:

• The Gg4 is situated at the tip of a finger-like pro-

trusion on G2 near suture G2/C1 and just medially

of the insertions of the second legs on the ventral

side of the coxae.

• G1-G3 projecting well beyond the border of the

idiosoma. Suture Gl /Gl weak or only partly ex-

pressed.

• VS and DS complete; DS divided into anterior and

posterior shield as in Fig. 53. Dorsal furrow nar-

row and without glandularia.

• Shape of chelicerae as in Fig. 52.

Species included

Paddelia eichhorniae sp. nov. discovered near New
Delhi in stagnant ponds covered with lotus and water

hyacinth {Eichhornia crassipes) is the only species of

the genus.

Inventory (adults)

DS/VS. See definition.

Eyes. Eyes fused to ventral shield.

Coxae. See definition.

Cg4. See definition.

GF. G4 closely impending anterior two-thirds of GF.

At level of second acetabula the genital opening ex-
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tends slightly lateral to the genital flaps (similar to

Anisitsiella) .'Vositnox: border of C4 reaches posterior

border of GF.

Ac. Three pairs of Ac in two rows. Ac of equal size

with no gaps between first, second and third Ac.

I-L-6. Claws with a series of ventral clawlets.

IV-L-6. IV-L-6 flattened to a paddle with 3-4 setae

on the lateral side and serrate anterior and posterior

margins.

Palpus. Palpus "mamersopsid-like." Ventral seta on P2

strong and pointed, surface medial to the insertion

of this seta denticulate, P4 with two well-developed

ventral protrusions.

Chelicerae. Similar to the chelicerae in Platymamer-

sopsis, but dorsal elavation of the basal segment lower

and more elongated.

FIG. 54. Paddelia eichhorniae s^. nov.: I-L (top left),

II-L (top right), III-L (middle), IV-L-2-6 in lateral

view (bottom left), IV-L-1-6 in medial view (bottom

right). Scale bar =150 pm.
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TABLE 26. Paddelia eichhorniaesp. nov. 1 : Idiosoma

[Measurements in pm].

Paddelia eichhorniae sp. nov. Holo- Allo-

Collection 1990-09-26 "350" type type

Specimen number: (1) (5)

sex [m = male; f = female] m f

Idiosoma and Dorsal shields

total length
20-7
3ö/ 392

total width Zyö 3/0

anterior dorsal shield: length 00
i 19

anterior dorsal shield: width ZUo Z 1 0

posterior dorsal shield: length TOOZZy ZüU

posterior dorsal shield: width ^jJ z.oy

Coxae

left to right width C3 jyo ZUO

left to right width insertions IV-L z/o

left to right distance Cg4 Jy

Lrenital rield [Ksir

)

genital opening: width OJ a/1

genital opening: length yv 1 AQ

genital flaps: length 1 AQ
1 Uo

genital opening: length/width ratio i,Uo

L^helicera

basal segment: length 105 105

basal segment: height 25 26

basal segment: length/height ratio 4,2 4,04

claw: length 21 20

claw: height 19 16

claw: length/height ratio 1,11 1,25

total length of chelicera 127 125

Taxonomic placement

Paddelia shares several characters with Platymamer-

sopsis. The character clearly separating the genus from

Platymamersopsis is the extremely flattened IV-L-6.

Other differences include the position of Cg4, the

shape of the chelicerae, and the dorsal shield (which

is entire in Platymamersopsis and divided into f^^•o

plates in Paddelia).

Paddelia eichhorniae sp. nov.

Holotype: 1 male adult from collection "1990-09-26 [-350-]"

(pond near Hindon river, 500 m upstream ot National High-

way 24; 200 m a.s.l.; U.P., India). Parat)^pes: 2 males and

2 females with same data as holot}'pe; coll. "1990-09-30

[-65-]" at locus typicus: 2 males, 1 female.

Type material placed in the NMB. A parataype will be

deposited in the ZSI (India).
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TABLE 27. Paddelia eichhorniae sp. nov. 2: Palpi

[measurements in jim].

Paddelia eichhorniae sp. no\^ Holo- Allo-

Collection 1990-09-26 "350" type type

Specimen number: (1) (5)

sex [m = male; f = female] m f

Palpal segments

P 1 -length 15 17

PI -height 23 25

PI -length/height ratio 0,65 0,68

PI: % of total length 11,28 12,10

P2-length 53 55

P2-height 44 40

P2-length/height ratio 1,20 1,38

P2: % of total length 39,85 39,01

P3-length 17 23

P3-height 25 25

P3-length/height ratio 0,68 0,92

P3: % of total length 12,78 16,31

P4-length 29 26

P4-height 17 19

P4-length/height ratio 1,71 1,37

1 t:. /ü Oi LOLdi ICngLll 1 ,OvJ 1 8 44

P5-length 19 20

P5-height 10 12

P5-length/height ratio 1,9 1,67

P5:% of total length 14,2 14,18

Palpus: total length 133 141

length ratio P2/P4 1,83 2,11

Description ofadults. As given in the generic descrip-

tion. No major differences between males and females.

Measurements as given in Table 26 and Table 27.

Measurements of legs (holotype 350, No 1) as:

Length of I-L-lto LL-6 = 40/58/41 /56/61 /81

Length of II-L-lto II-L-6 = 46/55/45/61 /77/81

Length of III-L-1 to III-L-6 = 54/55/46/73/79/83

Length of IV-L- 1 to IV-L-6 = 6 1 / 58 / 40 / 60 / 73 / 86

Nymphs. Unknown.

Larva. Unknown.

Habitat. Discovered near a lowland river in stagnant

ponds covered by plant carpets.

Distribution. Known from the locus t)^picus near New
Delhi (India) only.

Derivatio nominis. The name for the genus refers to

the paddle-like IV-L-6, the name given to the species

refers to the water hyacinth {Eichhomia crassipes) which

was abundant at the collection site.

Genus: GilatoniaYi.O. Viets & Böttger, 1974

[1 sp.]

Genotype: Gilatofjia triscutata K.O.Viets &C Böttger, 1974

Material examined: Holotype, slide 4704, SMF
Location of t}^pes: SMF

Definition (adults)

Characters ofthe Anisitsiellinae as defined above and:

• DS in three parts, with one posterior and two an-

terolateral shields. The three shields are adpressed

to each other and cover the whole dorsal surface.

• A suture separates off the small platelets on the me-

dian side from C3.

• IV-L-6 stocky, with claws reduced, and with 1 long

terminal and +/- 10 subterminal setae (Fig. 56).

Species included

Gilatonia triscutata K.O. Viets & Böttger, 1974, re-

ported from a stream in the Congo region (Zaire)

with a single male specimen, is the only known spe-

cies of the genus.

FIG. 55. Gilatonia triscutata K.O. Viets & Böttger.

1974. Top: dorsal view ofventral shield, anterior part

with eye region and projecting coxae. Middle: ven-

tral shield. Bottom: dorsal shield. [Top: original figure;

middle and bottom figures from Viets et al. (1974)].
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FIG. 56. Gilatonia triscutata K.O. Viets & Böttger,

1974 (holotype, male): Left IV-L-5,6 (top), right IV-

L-5,6 (middle), I-L-5,6 (bottom). Scale bar =100 }im.

Inventory (adults):

DSIVS. VS and DS complete. For arrangement ofDS
see definition.

Eyes. Eyes ftised to the lateral edges of the ventral

shield.

Coxae. First coxae fused medially, suture only v^eakly

expressed. Anterior border of C3 concave. Similar

to the situation in Bandakia and Utaxatax, a medial

platelet appears to be separated from C3 by a suture

parallel to the main axis of the body. However, in Gi-

latonia this platelet extends posteriorly and cuts off a

small medial part of the fourth coxae as well.

Cg4. The Cg4 is situated medial to the suture C3-

C4 (while in Bandakia and Utaxatax Cg4 is situated

on the anterolateral edge of the median platelet).

GF. C4 closely impending anterior half of GF. Pos-

terior border of C4 reaches middle of genital flaps.

Ac. Three pairs of Ac of equal size, no gap between

first, second and third Ac.

I-L-6. I-L-6 with setae reduced to hairs and claws

hook-like with a ventral and a dorsal clawlet.

rV-L-6. See definition; no swimming hairs present.

Palpus. Palpus of characteristic shape, with P4 and P5

slightly swollen. Figure depicted by Viets & Böttger

(1974, p. 124, Fig. 28) shows 5 dorsal setae situated

in a row: 1 seta on PI, 3 on P2, and 1 on P4. There

are no other lateral or ventral setae or hairs shown in

Viets & Böttger (1974). The segment P5 is litde less

than one-third of P4 in length. It is specific in pos-

sessing 3 strong seta-like claws at its distal end, which

are half as long as P5.

Chelicerae. In the holorype preparation the chelicerae

are in the gnathosoma and both are seen from dor-

sal position only. Hence no information on the che-

licerae is available, other than the total length which

is approximately 115 pm.

The nymphs of Mamersella thienemanni show one

posterior and two anterolateral platelets. However, the

unsclerotized surface between them is large. Nilotonia

adults and larvae, and a number of other genera, do

possess a small posterior platelet, and in addition two

even smaller anterolateral platelets, all of which are

usually round or oval in shape.

Hydrobaumia malacensis is the only genus in which

the adults show a similar arrangement of dorsal shields.

Whereas in Hydrobaumia 6 rectangular platelets with

one gland each surround the 3 anteromedial plates,

in the case of Gilatonia 4 glands, with small round

platelets, are situated laterally in the dorsal furrow.

FIG. 57. Mamersides gmxx^: T)'pical shape of chelicera

with an anterior-pointing edge at the dorsal border

of the basal segment, (a) and (b) Mamersides ruttneri,

(c) Hydrobaumia malacensis (Fig. b: unpublished fi-

gure by Halik, found in NHB).
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Mamersides-^roup

Four of the five genera included in this group, Hydro-

baumia, Mamersides, Mamersopsides 2LnA Navamamer-

sides, are characterized by an anterior-pointing hook

on the dorsal border of the basal cheliceral segment.

In the fifth genus, Mamersopsis, the state of this

character is still undescribed. However it shares with

two of the genera {Hydrobaiimia, Mamersopsides) a

characteristic dorsal sclerotization, composed of one

or three shields covering a larger central area, which

is surrounded by several +/- rectangular platelets. VS

and DS are always complete.

Palpus "anisitsiellid-like" or "mamersopsid-like."

Genus: Hydrobaumia Hal'ik, 1930 [1 sp.]

Typus generis: Hydrobaumia malacensis Hal'ik, 1930.

Location of genotype: The holotype was not found in the

NHB and is most probably lost; however some unpublished

original drawings by Halik were discovered and are given

below. No material examined for this study.

FIG. 58. Hydrobaumia malacemis Halik, 1930: Pal-

pus (top), dorsal shield (middle), ventral shield (bot-

tom) [Figs, from Halik (1930)].

FIG. 59. Hydrobaumia malacensis: (a) gnathosoma

and palpus (ventral view), (b) chelicera, (c) idiosoma

(lateral view), (d) gnathosoma and palpus (lateral

view), (e)-(h) legs 1-4.

Definition (adults)

Characters of the Anisitsiellinae as defined above and:

• Unique arrangement of dorsal shields in nine parts,

with one large posterior and two anterolateral shields,

surrounded by three pairs of +/- rectangular plate-

lets.

• Dorsal harrow small, as are parts of the ventral shield

seen from dorsally.

Species included

Hydrobaumia malacensis Halik, 1930 was reported

with a single male from a rainforest brook near Batu

Pahat in Johore (Malaysia). It is the only known species

of the genus.

Inventory (adults; male only)

DSIVS. DS and VS complete. For arrangement of

plates in the DS see definition.
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Eye-region. Eye-lenses and adjascent glands and plate-

lets are all llised into the VS.

Coxae. Suture C3/C4 incomplete and bent anteriorly

(compare nymphal stages of Bandakia or Utaxatax)

.

Cg4. Cg4 not mentioned in the text of Halik (1930).

The form of C3 and C4 suggests that it is situated

near to the suture C2/C3 (similar to the situation in

Bandakia or other genera, where it is found at the tip

of a fmger-like protrusion arising from C4)

.

GF. Not closely impended by C4. With first or second

pair ofAc at level of insertions of C4.

Ac. Ac elongated, in two rows formed by three pairs,

without gaps between the Ac of a row.

I-L-6. 1-L-6 with setae reduced to hairs and claws with

ventral clawlet.

rV-L-6. With serrate border and two small setae, and

without well-developed claws.

Palpus. Ventral tubercle on P4 small, but clearly vis-

ible. Ventral seta of P2 short and thick. Distribution

of setae on lateral side and measurements acc. to Fig.

3 in Halik (1930) are: PI with no seta; P2 with 4 dor-

sal and 1 strong ventral setae; P3 with 2 lateral setae;

P4 with no seta and 1 dorsodistal hair; P5 without

seta and with 3—4 minute claws.

Chelicerae. According to Halik (1930), the chelicera

is similar to that of Mamersides. An unpublished fig-

ure of the chelicerae (drawn by Halik, but not in-

cluded in his publication) is given below. Total length

of chelicerae is 212 pm.

Discussion of taxonomic placement

The DS arrangement is unique in Hydrobaumia (see

definition). The only genus with a similar arrangement

is Mamersopsis. In Mamersopsis, anterior to the largest

dorsal shield, we fmd the pair of shields plus an addi-

tional medial shield protruding up to the anterior bor-

der of the body, and also two rows of six lateral plate-

lets on each side with one, two or no glands, instead

of the three pairs of lateral platelets with one gland

each as in Hydrobaumia.

In Hydrobaumia, as in Nilotonia and Gilatonia,

there is a larger posterior shield with a pair of shields

anterior to it. In Bandakia, Utaxatax 3.nd Mamersella,

these three shields are fused to the so-called "com-

plete" dorsal shield in the adults, but are visible in the

nymphal stage of Mamersella. The glands which sur-

round this inner area, are (1) without platelets (e.g

Nilotonia), (2) with small platelets (e.g., some Ban-

dakia-sptexts) , or (3) with +/- rectangular platelets

which fill out most of the space of the dorsal fiirrow

(some Bandakia species, Stygomamersopsis, Psammo-

torrenticola). In some species additional platelets are

found next to platelets with glands. Rarely, as in Ma-
mersopsis, two glands are fused to one common lat-

eral platelet. The number and position of these plate-

lets surrounding the central area, and the number of

platelets fused to the central area, differs from species

to species, and at the species level between male and

female and nymph and adults. In Bharatonia wVtoand

Shivatonia acetabulensis, the two anterior shields of

Hydrobaumia are fiised to a single anterior shield, and

the central area is divided into an anterior and a

posterior shield. In the females and nymphs of these

two species not a single gland is fused to the two cen-

tral shields, while in the males two pairs of glands are

fused to the posterior shield. The diversity in sec-

ondary sclerotization is of litde help in higher systema-

tics. I suggest placeing Hydrobaumia next to Mamer-

sopsis for the shared character state "chelicerae with

small and anteriorly-pointing hook on the dorsal sur-

face of the basal segment" mentioned in the text of

Halik (1930) and depicted in the drawing published

here found in the NHB.

Genus: MamersidesYltts, 1935 [2 spp.]

Typus generis: Mamersides sarangensisVitts, 1935. Material

examined: Mamersides sarangensis paxcLtype, slide 7687, SMF;
Mamersides razT^zm'paratype, slide 7707, SMF ; Mamersides

ruttneri [coll. Landberg], material from SMH. Location of

t.g.: SMF

Definition (adults)

Characters of the Anisitsiellinae as defined above and:

• DS and VS complete.

• Medial borders ofC4 +/- straight, touching but not

surrounding genital field. Posterior border of right

and left C4 are together form a zigzag line between

the insertions of fourth legs. Lateral and medial

parts of the posterior border of C4 as well the two

medial borders are positioned +/- rectangular to

each other.

• A waved lateral border starts anterior of the inser-

tions of IV-L and reaches the anterior border of the

body.

• No swimming hairs present on IV-L-4,5,6. Instead

there may be a series of feathered medium-long

setae and few long or medium-long spatulate,

feathered setae.

• C3/C4 incomplete or C3/C4 turning anteriorly

when one quarter of the total distance bersveen lat-

eral border C3 and medial border C4 still remains.

• Cg4 on the level of the posterior border of C3,

medial to suture C3/C4.
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FIG. 60. Mamersides sarangensisVitis, 1935 (female):

Ventral shield (top), dorsal shield (middle), IV-L-2-6

(bottom) [Figs from Viets (1935)].

C3 slightly smaller or same as this distance in C2
(slightly larger in females of M. ruttneri only). Con-

sequently insertions of III-L are situated posterior and

not lateral to insertions of II-L.

Cg4. See definition.

GF. GF in the posterior half of the body. The rela-

tive and absolute size of the GF is in males much
smaller than in females.

Ac. Three pairs ofAc of equal size. Without or with

small gaps between first, second and third pair ofAc.

I-L-6. Claws simple, hook-like with a small ventral

hair (confirmed for M. ruttneri only).

IV-L-6. Insertions ofIV-L well anterior to the anterior

border of the genital field. Chaetotaxy ofIV-L-2-6 in

Mamersides sarangensis as given in Fig. 60.

Palpus. Palpus of the „anisitsiellid-type." Ventral seta

of P2 shorter than ventral border of P2. Ventral tu-

bercles on P4 small. Setae, hairs and measurements

(with d.i. = Dorsal length; h=hight) as given for M.

sarangensis m Viets (1935) are: PI with 1 dorsal seta

and d.i. of 21 pm; P2 with 3—4 dorsal setae, 1 short

ventral seta, a d.i. of 74 pm; and a hight of 56 pm;

P3 with 2-3 setae, a d.i. of 41 pm, and a hight of

29 pm; P4 without seta, 1 dorsodistal hair, 3 ventral

hairs, a d.i. of 1 12 pm and a hight of 22 pm; P5 with-

out seta, 1-2 hairs; 3^ small claws, and d.i. of21 pm.

Chelicerae. 100 pm total length; 74 pm basal segment

and 46 pm claw (in M. sarangensis) . Dorsal border

of basal segment of typical shape, with sharp anterior-

pointing hook. Shape of chelicera very similar in the

two species included in the genus.

Species included

Mamersides sarangensis YiQts, 1935 and Mamersides

ruttneriY'itis, 1935, both reported in both sexes from

springs in Java, Indonesia (Asia), are the only know

species of the genus. Lundblad (1971) confirms the

presence of M. ruttneri in springs in eastern and cen-

tral parts of Java, and gives additional information

inch figures of the chelicerae, gnathosoma and some

photographs of his slides. Nymphs and larvae are un-

known.

Inventory (adults)

DS/VS. DS complete, with six pairs of glandularia.

VS complete.

Eye-region. Eye-lenses on anterolateral edges of ven-

tral shield.

Coxae. Maximum distance between lateral borders of

FIG. 61. Mamersides ruttneriVitis, 1935: Chelicera

from coll. Landberg; Java, Pagilaran. 20.1.1939; SMH
(top); chelicera of paratype [slide 7707 in SMF]

(bottom).
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Genus: MamersopsidesYitts, 1916 [2 spp.]

Genon^e: Mamersopsides sigthoriYicis, 1916. Location of

genou'pe: lost (not found in SMF). No material examined

for this study.

Definition (adults)

Characters of the Anisitsiellinae as defined above and:

• C4 with sharply pointed posterior end. Medially

from this posterior tip, C4 closely impends at least

the anterior half ofGF and laterally from this point

the edge leads straight towards the more anteriorly

placed insertions of IV-L. A suture leads from in-

sertion of IV-L to the insertions of III-L.

• DS complete, oval and with a well-developed ridge

on each side near the lateral margins.

• Dorsal furrow with 5-7 pairs of medium-sized and

+/- rectangular platelets. Sometimes two glands in

the dorsal furrow are fused to a common platelet.

Species included

Mamersopsides sigthori Viets, 1916, was reported with

a single male only from a stream near the street Bo-

napupa-Lungasi in Cameroon (Africa). Mamersopsides

vietsi Cook, 1966 was the second species discovered,

with male and female, in a stream one mile north of

Suehn (Liberia, Africa).

Inventory (adults)

DS/VS. For DS see definition. VS complete, including

excretory pore. Two pairs of glands lateral to the excre-

tory pore are presents in the VS in the male M. sigthori

and in the female M. vietsi, but in the dorsal furrow

the male of the latter species.

Eye-region. Eye-lenses appear to be located in the ante-

rolateral corners of the nasale, according to figures in

Cook (1966), but no information is given in the text.

Coxae. Coxal organization: posterior borders of C2

convex; medial sutures of Cl/Cl, C3/C3 and C4/

C4 forming a straight line between GF and gnatho-

soma, with medial suture of Cl/Cl present or in-

complete due to fusion.

Cg4. Cg4 situated posterior to suture C2/C3 in semi-

lateral position.

GF. Anterior end of GF level with or posterior to

insertions of IV-L.

Ac. Acetabula ein two straight rows of three pairs with-

out gaps between them and with third pair smaller

and roundish.

I-L-6. No information on claws in Cook (1966).

rV-L-6. Without claws and without swimming hairs.

No leg depicted. M. sigthori with terminal elongated

seta (not depicted).

Chelicerae. Most probably with Mamersides-Xikt che-

licerae in M. sigthori, as Viets (1916) notes: "Es fehlt

nicht eine vorspringende Ecke an der Dorsalseite ihres

Grundgliedes" (= sharp tooth on dorsal border of basal

segment not missing). However, this tooth seems to

be hidden by the border of the gnathosoma in the

figure given by Viets (1916, plate 2, fig. 5d). Cook

(1966) gives the total length of the chelicerae (female

1 73 pm, male 1 76 pm) in M. vietsi without any far-

ther comment on its shape.

Palpus. Palp of the "anisitsiellid-rype." PI with dor-

sal seta. Ventral seta of P2 shorter than ventral bor-

der of P2. Ventral tubercle on P4 small. Denticles on

tip of P5 small. A very similar shape and an identi-

cal chaetotaxy is found in the palp of both the in-

cluded species. Cook (1966) gives data for dorsal

lengths (= d.i. male/female) of palpal segments in M.

vietsi: Pi with d.i. 21/19 pm and 1 dorsal seta. P2

with d.i. 80/79 pm, with 3-4 dorsal and with 1 ven-

tral seta. P3 with d.i. 42/42 pm and with 2 lateral,

and 2 medial setae. P4 with d.i. 81/80 pm without

seta, with 1 dorsodistal hair, and with 4 ventral H on

small hooks. P5 with d.i. 25/24 pm, without seta,

with 1 hair, and with 3-4 minute claws.

FIG. 62. Mamersopsides sigthori: Palpus (top), ventral

shield (bottom lefi:), dorsal shield (bottom right) [Figs,

from Viets (1916)].
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Discussion of species, locations of holotypes

Mamersopsides vietsi Cook, 1966 differs from Ma-
mersopsides sigthoriYltis, 1916 in the proportionally

much longer and narrower fourth coxae of the latter.

Figures of Af. vietsi given by Cook (1974); figures

of the VS, DS and palp of M. sigthori Viets, 1916

are given below. Holorv^pe of M. sigthori most prob-

ably lost (not found in SMF). Types of M. vietsi in

CNM.

Taxonomic placement

Mamersopsides appears to be most closely related to

Mamersides, on the basis of the similar shape of the

chelicerae and several other features (e.g., chaetotaxi

and shape of palp; suture leading anteriorly from in-

sertions ofrV-L; insertions ofIV-L without condyles;

C4 forming a long medial suture with each other).

Nymphs and larv^ae of both species are unknown.

Genus: Af^mmö^iw Nordenskiöld, 1905 [3 spp.]

Typus generis (t.g.): Mamersopsis thoracica Nordenskiöld,

1905. Location of t.g.: unknown. No material examined for

this srudy

Definition (adults)

Characters of the v^nisitsiellinae as defined above and:

• VS complete and DS divided into a latger poste-

romedian plate and sevetal anterior and lateral

platelets as given in Fig. 63.

Species included

Mamersopsis thoracica'HoidcnskioXdi, 1905 is based on

4 specimens from the White Nile (backwaters north

of Kaka and among water plants north of Gebel).

Mamersopsis thoracica and Mamersopsis circumclusa

Viets, 1994 were both described from Africa, while

the single female of Mamersopsis vi)'idis Viets, 1935

was reported from wet rice fields in Sumatra (Indo-

nesia).

Inventor)^ (adults)

DS/VS. See definition.

Eye-region. Anterior eye-lenses in anterolateral edges

ofventral shield. Posterior eye-lenses fused to the sepa-

rate small platelets forming the anterolateral edges of

the dorsal shield.

Co.XÄd'. A well-developed ridge leads straight anteriorly

from the insertions of IV-L.

Cg4. Not described. However the shape of C3 and

C4 suggest that it is situated near to the suture C2/C3,

FIG. 63. Mamersopsis viridis \^iets, 1935 (female):

Palpi (top) [scale bar = 50 pm]; dorsal shield (middle),

IV-L-2-6 (bottom) [scale bar =100 pm]. Figs, from

Viets (1935) and Cook (1974), middle.

similar to the situation in several other related taxa,

where it is found in the anterolateral edge of a pro-

truding portion arising from C4.

GF. C4 closely impends the GF. C4 projects posterior

to GF in M. circumclusa reaches the posterior end of

the GF in M. thoracica, and ends anterior to the

posterior end of the GF in M. viridis. Insertions of

C4 at level of GF.

Ac. Three pairs of small Ac of equal size. With small

gaps bersveen first, second and third pairs of Ac.

I-L-6. Claws simple, hook-like.

W-L-6. Chaetotax)^ of IV-L-2-6 in M. viridis -as given

in Fig. 63; M. circumclusa vet)- similar; M. thoracica

not adequately described, but with a "lew swimming

hairs present."
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Palpus. Palpus of the "mamersopsid-n^e."

Chelicerae. 'Not described in M. thoracica. Shape of

dorsal border of basal segment not visible in the fig-

ures of the gnathosoma of M. viridis and M. circum-

clusa. Total length of chelicera in M. viridis approx.

165 urn. Shape of claw similar to Platymamersopsis.

Taxonomic placement

Dorsal shield rather similar to that of Hydrobaiimia

but without the unpaired anterior shield of the lat-

ter. Ridge leading anteriorly from insertions of IV-L

similar to Mamersides. Shape of chelicera uncertain,

similar to Platymamersopsis or to Mamersides. Lar\^ae

and nymphs unknown.

FIG. 64. Navamamersides karekari Cook, 1967: Pal-

pus (top), ventral and dorsal shield (middle), IV-L-

4,5,6 (bottom). Figs, from Cook (1967).

Genus: Navamamersides Qook, 1967 [2 sp.]

Tv pus generis: Navamamersides karekari Qook, 1967. Loca-

tion of type: CNM (?). No material examined for this study.

Definition (adults)

Characters of the Anisitsiellinae as defined above and:

• Maximum distance between lateral borders of C3
clearly shorter than between lateral borders of C2.

Insertions of IV-L displaced anteriorly, and much
closer to the insertions of the III-L than to the

posterior border of C4.

• IV-L-4,5,6 short, stock}' and flattened, without

well-developed claws.

Species included

Navamamersides karekari Qook, 1967, reported with

both sexes from seepage areas in Maharashtra state and

Kerala state (southern India) is the rv^pe-specimen of

the genus. As a second species, a single female of

Navamamersides si?nilis Qook, 1967 was discovered in

a small stream in Kerala state (southern India).

Inventor}' (adults)

DS/VS. DS and VS complete. DS with four glandu-

laria and a well-developed peripheralh'-located ridge,

except at anterior end.

Eye-region. No information given by Cook (1967).

Coxae. See definition. Cl and C2 extending anterior

to the border of the body proper. Gnathosoma bay

graduallv widening anteriorly. Coxae in region of in-

sertions of III-L rounded. Suture C3/C4 complete and

extending in an almost posterior direction. Posterior

border of C4 round.

Cg4. The Cg4 is situated anteriorly on C3, near mid-

length of suture C2/C3.

GF. C4 closely impending GF. Posterior border ofGF

slightlv posterior to posterior border of C4.

Ac. Three pairs of elongated Ac; no gaps between first,

second and third pair.

I-L-6. With setae reduced to 3-6 hairs and claws

hook-like.

IV-L-6. See definition.

Palpus. Palp of the „anisitsiellid-type." Ventral seta of

P2 ver}- short and surface distally of this seta rippled.

Ventral tubercle on P4 small. Data from Cook (1967)

for 5 females of iV. karekari given in the following:

PI without seta and with dorsal length (d.i.) 26-28

pm. P2 with 3 dorsal and 1 short ventral setae, and

with d.i. 1 1 1-1 14 pm. P3 with 2 setae and with d.i.

48-55 pm. P4 without seta, with 1 dorsodistal and
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3 ventral hairs, and with d.i. 89-90 \im. P5 without

seta, with 1 hair and 3 small claws, and with d.i.

22-24 |im.

Chelicerae. Total length of chelicerae reaches 173 jam

in females and 1 49 fim in males of N. karekari and

149 jam in the female of N. similis. Dorsal side of

the basal cheliceral segment with a well-developed

pointed projection.

Taxonomic placement

Cook (1967) suggests that Navamamersides is most

closely related to Mamersides. However, he gives no

information on the shape of the chelicerae other than

"dorsal side . . . with a well-developed pointed pro-

jection." This could refer to the situation in Mamer-

sides as well as in Bandakiinae. The organization of

the coxae, with insertions ofIV-L displaced anteriorly,

is intermediate between the character state as expres-

sed in Bandakia and Utaxatax. The stocky IV-L is also

found in Utaxatax gereckeisp. nov.. Hence the genus

could also be related to the Bandakiinae. Until infor-

mation on the chelicerae is available it is tentatively

assigned to the Mamersides-gmup of the Anisitsiellinae.

Mahemamersides-^xoup

The two genera in this group, Nilgiriopsis and Ma-

hemamersides, have a IV-L-6 with extremely serrate

margins with the cross-section of this segment +/- rec-

tangular.

Genus: Mahemamersides Bader, 1985 [1 sp.]

Typus generis: Mahemamersides boveyi Balder, 1985. Material

examined: Type series in NMB. Location of types: NMB.

Definition (adults)

Characters of the Anisitsiellinae as defined above and:

• l-L-6 possess claws with small ventral blade and

ventral and dorsal clawlets.

• IV-L-6 flattened, with three highly serrate margins;

a row of 4 small setae on its inner side and 3 small

setae on the outer side; claws reduced to minute setae.

• C4 with a unique shape and with a well-developed

ridge connecting the insertions of IV-L with the

insertions of III-L.

Species included

Mahemamersides boveyi B3.de\: 1985, discovered with

both sexes in a forest spring at 400 m a.s.l. on Mahe
in the Seychelles archipelago is the only known species

of the genus.

FIG. 65. Mahemamersides boveyi Bader, 1985: Ventral

view (top), dorsal view (bottom). Figs, from Bader

(1985).

Inventory (adults)

DS/VS. DS and VS complete.

Eye-region. Eye-lenses free in dorsal furrow.

Coxae. See definition. CI /CI fused medially with su-

ture incomplete; suture C3/C4 incomplete.

Cg4. Bader (1985) Cg4 identifies a glandularium

posterior to C4 as Cg4 (Bader 1985, page 17, Fig. 2).

However the incomplete suture C3/C4 suggests that

Cg4 is situated on C3, as in most other related taxa.

GF. C4 closely impending GF in its anterior half, then

slowly retreating. Posteromedial edge of C4 curved,

posterolateral edge pointed. Posterior border of C4
slightly anterior to posterior border of GF.

Ac. Three pairs ofelongated Ac; no gaps between first,

second and third Ac. Length ofAc 31 pm.

I-L-6. See definition. With setae reduced.

IV-L-6. See definition.

Palpus. Palp "anisitsiellid-like." Ventral seta of P2

longer than ventral length of P2. Ventral tubercle on

P4 small. The following data on palpus characters, in-

cluding dorsal length (= d.i. male/female) are given

in Bader (1985): PI without seta, d.i. 15/19 pm. P2

with 7 dorsal setae, 1 ventrolateral seata and d.i. 74/83

pm. P3 with 2 dorsal and 1 lateral seta, and with d.i.

34/34 pm. P4 without seta, with 3 ventral hairs, and

with d.i. 80/83 pm. P5 without seta, with 2 hairs,

with 3 small claws, and with d.i. 22/25 pm.

Chelicerae. Total length of chelicerae 222 pm (fide Ba-

der 1985).
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FIG. 66. Mahemamersides boveyiBzder, 1985: (1) Ventral shield, anterior part (male) [similar to Bader (1985),

p 20, Fig. 3b], (2) Tip of III-L-6 with claw (female) [similar to Bader (1985), p 20, Fig. 3m], (3) IV-L-6 in

two views (male), (4) Female genital field; flaps closed [similar to Bader (1985), p 20, Fig. 3m], (5) Female

genital field; flaps open.
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Taxonomic placement and further notes

Bader (1985) calls the ridge or elevation connecting

insertions of IV-L and III-L unique. It is, however,

similar to structures in several other genera (e.g., Ma-

mersopsides, Paddelia, Nilgiriopsis, Platymamersopsis,

Shivatonia, Bharatonid) and several species of Nilo-

tonia.

The IV-L-6, with three highly serrate margins, is

similar to that on the IV-L-6 of Niligiriopsis.

Unpublished REM photographs ofMahemamer-

sides produced for the late Bader were found in the

collection of the NHB. Some of them are shown here

to give additional information on Mahemamersides

boveyi.

Genus: Nilgiriopsis Qook, 1967 [1 sp.]

Typus generis: Nilgiriopsis imamurai Cook, 1967. Location

of type: CNM (?). No material examined for this study

Definition (adults)

Characters of the Anisitsiellinae as defined above and:

•CI - C3 projecting far anterior to the border of

the body proper and CI with anteromedial edge

sharply pointed.

• Anterior end ofDS pointed and flanked with a pair

of glandularia, lying free in the integument. DS
bearing five pairs of glandularia and a well-devel-

oped ridge.

• IV-L-6 without claws, flattened and with clearly

serrate borders.

Species included

Nilgiriopsis imamurai Cook, 1967, reported with a

single male specimen from a stream in southern In-

dia (two miles west of Vayitri, Kerala state, India), is

the only known species of the genus.

Inventory (adult; male only)

DS/VS. VS and DS complete. For DS see definition.

Eye-region. No information given by Cook (1967).

Coxae. See definition. Suture C3/C4 incomplete. Pos-

terior border ofC4 round. Anterior border ofC3 con-

cave and medial suture formed by C3/C3 and C4/C4

nearly as long as GR
Cg4. Cg4 on C3 near suture C2/C3, in the same

position as in most Bandakia (but there is no suture

present which would separate off a medial portion of

C3).

FIG. 67. Nilgiriopsis imamurai Cook, 1967: Ventral

shield (top), dorsal shield (middle), rV-L-5,6 (bottom).

Figs, from Cook (1967).

GF. C4 closely impending GF. Posterior border ofGF
at same level as posterior border of C4.

Ac. Three pairs ofAc of equal size. No gaps bet\\^een

first, second and third Ac.

I-L-6. With a few hairs and a few small setae. Claws

hook-like.

IV-L-6. See definition.

Palpus. Palp of the „anisitsiellid-type." Ventral seta of

P2 not longer than ventral border of P2. Ventral tu-

bercle on P4 small: PI with 1 seta. P2 with 3 dorsal

setae and 1 medium ventral seta. P3 with 1 seta. P4

without seta, with 1 dorsodistal hair, and 4 ventral

hairs. P5 without seta, with 1 hair, and with 3-4 ter-

minal small denticles.

Chelicerae. Chelicerae with strong claw and cheliceral

basal segment without dorsal elevation. Total length

186 pm.
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Taxonomic placement

Placed here next to Mahemamersides because of the

IV-L-6 with 3 highly serrate margins.

Anisitsiellides-group

The Amsitsiellides-group includes the three genera

Anisitsiellides, Zelandatonia and Sigthoriella. Mem-
bers of the group are found in Australia, New Zea-

land and South America. The genus Sigthoriella is only

tentatively assigned to the genera-group (with refer-

ence to the shape of the chelicera). The taxonomic

placement is discussed more extensively under the

respective genera.

Genus: Anisitsiellides Lundhl^id, 1941 [11 spp.]

Typus generis: Anisitsiellides monticolusl^nmlhlzd., 1941. Lo-

cation of t.g.: SMH. Material examined: Anisitsiellides mon-

holotype slide 3036, SMH.

Definition (adults)

Characters of the Anisitsiellinae as defined above and:

• IV-L with claws reduced to small spines; IV-L-5

distally with 1-3 long swimming hairs; claw at I-

L-6 with ventral blade and clawlet

• Coxal organization with sutures C3/C3 and C4/

C4 medially present and GF with anterior border

clearly posterior to insertions of IV-L

• Cg4 just posterior to suture C3/C2 [2 spp.] or on

C2 [9 spp.]

• Chelicerae with typical dorsal elevation in the pro-

ximal portion of the basal segment (but not so in

A. tabberabberd)

• P4 either with strong ventral tubercles [5 spp.] or

with ventral tubercles small [1 sp.] or absent [5 spp.]

Inventory (adults)

DSIVS. DS/VS complete.

Eyes. Lateral eyes fused to platelets which cut off an

anterior portion of the ventral shield; these platelets

are (1) separated medially [1 sp.], (2) ftised medially

[6 spp.], or (3) fused to the ventral shield [4 spp.].

Coxae. See definition and Fig. 69. Sutures C3/C2

(and sometimes C2/C1) medially reduced. C4 with

posterior suture reduced (completely fused with ven-

tral shield).

GF. Anterior border of GF posterior to level of in-

sertions of IV-L.

Ac. Three pairs Acetabula without large gaps between

them.

l-L-6. I-L-6 in most species with setae reduced to

hairs.

IV-L-6. See definition and Fig. 71. Insertions of

IV-L with condyles.

Palpus. Palpus variable (Fig. 70) from more or less

"anisitsiellid-like" to "mamersopsid-like." P2 with ven-

tral seta present, but reduced, not shown in the figure

or lost in A. tabberabbera and A. partitus. P3 with sev-

eral dorsal setae and one ventrolateral distal seta. P4

either with strong ventral tubercles [5 spp.] or with

tubercles small [1 sp.] or absent [5 spp.]. P5 with claws

small and fiised.

Chelicerae. With characteristic dorsal elevation in the

proximal part of the basal segment (Fig. 70), but this

elevation not shown in the figure of A. tabberabbera

(Harvey 1990, p. 644, Fig. 46).

FIG. 68. Anisitsiellides monticolus (holotype). In Ani-

sitsiellides the claws of the first three pairs of legs are

equipped with a ventral blade and clawlet.

Further remarks

No information on nymphs and larv^ae is available.

Habitat. Known from creeks, streams and rivers. One

species found in mosses and one in the hyporheic

interstitial.

Species included

The following list gives the species included in the ge-

nus Anisitsiellides, the sex of the known specimens, the

t)^pe locations and some information on the habitat.

All species are known from few specimens and one

sex only, and were usually discovered during a single

collection.

( 1 ) The female of A. monticolus Lundblad, 1941 is

known from a stream at 3450 m a.s.l. near Paramo

de San Rafael, Purace, Columbia.

(2) the male of .4. lundbladi Cook, 1980 is known

from mosses on rocks on the bottom of a stream (Rio

Negro), km 27 on road Bariloche-Tronador Argen-

tina.
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FIG. 69. Position ofCg4 in Anisitsiellides: (1) A. mon-

ticolus, (2) A. lundblad'u (3) A. chilensis, (4) A. caledonia,

{5) A. circularise (6) A. tabberabbera, (7) A. tolarda,

(8) A. tasmanicus, (9) A. arraphus, (10) yl. partitus,

(11) .4. zelandicus [Fig. 1 from Cook (1988), other

Figs, from original descriptions as given under "Spe-

cies included"].

(3) The male of A. chilensis Cook, 1988 is known

from a small stream in the El Purgatoria area of Las

Trancas (near Recinto), Nuble Prov., Chile.

(4) The female ofA. Caledonia Harvey, 1 990 is known

from Caledonia River, Gippsland Regional Env. Sur-

vey site Mc6, Victoria, Australia.

(5) The male of A. circularis Cook, 1986 is known

from Deer Park River between Dorrigo and Ebor,

New South Wales, Australia.

(6) The female of A. tabberabbera Harvey, 1990 is

known from Wentworth River, upstream of Tabbe-

rabbera, Victoria, Australia; 37°34'S, 147°22'E.

(7) The female of A. tolarda (Cook, 1986) is known

from a hole dug in gravel bar in the Little Florentine

River on Gordon River Road (west ofMaydena), Tas-

mania, Australia.

(8) The male of A. tasmanica Cook, 1986 is known

from the Little Florentine River on Gordon River

Road (west of Maydena), Tasmania, Australia.

(9) The female of A. arraphus Cook, 1983 is known

from from Te Whaiau Stream at junction of Rt. 47

and Rotaria Road, North Island, New Zealand.

(10) The female of A. partitus Cook, 1983 is known

from Whale Creek on Rt. 6, west of Murchison,

South Island, New Zealand.

(11) The female of A. zelandicus Hopkins, 1967 is

known from a small, gravel-bedded tributary of the

Mangatarere River, Tararua Mountains, New Zealand.

Taxonomic placement

The position of the genus Anisitsiellides will remain

uncertain until information on nymphs and larvae can

be provided. However it is placed in this study under

FIG. 70. Shape of palpi, chelicera and gnathosoma

m Anisitsiellides: {I) A. monticolus, (2) A. lundbladi,

(3) A. chilensis, (4) A. Caledonia, (5) A. circularis, (6)

A. tabberabbera, (7) A. tolarda, (8) A. tasmanica, (9)

A. arraphus, (10) A. partitus, (11) A. zelandicus

[Fig. 1 from Cook (1988), other Figs, from original

descriptions as given under "Species included"].
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FIG. 71. Shape of IV-L-5,6 in Anisitsiellides: {\) A.

monticolus, (2) A. lundbkdi, (3) A. chilensis, (4) A. Cale-

donia, (5) A. circularis, (6) A. tahberabbera, (7) A. to-

larda, (8) A. tasmanicus, (9) A. arraphus, (10) ^. par-

titus, (11) A. zealandicus [Fig. 1 from Cook (1988),

other Figs, from original descriptions as given under

"Species included"].

the Anisitsiellinae in a separate genera group for the

following reasons: (1) Chelicera with a prominent,

rounded elevation at the proximal end of the basal seg-

ment (not depicted so in A. tabberabbera). The only

other genus for which a chelicera with a similar shape

is described is Sigthoriella. It is similar to the strong

and pointed, dorsal elevation in the middle basal seg-

ment found in the Bandakiinae. (2) Sutures C3/C3

and C4/C4 medially present and GF with anterior

border posterior to insertions of IV-L. (3) lV-L-5 with

1-3 clearly elongated thin setae (swimming hairs)

distally.

Genus: Zelandatonia Cook, 1992 [1 sp.]

Typus generis: Zelandatonia orion Cook, 1992. Location of
genotype: CNM. No material examined.

Definition (adults)

Characters of the Anisitsiellinae as defined above and:

• All four coxal groups close together but not fused;

anterior coxal groups extremely small compared to

posterior coxal groups.

• C4 extended well posterior off the genital field and

almost united medially.

• GF with anterior border at level of insertions of

IV-L.

• Insertions of IV-L with condyles.

• IV-L with claws reduced to small spines.

• IV-L-5 distally with 5 clearly enlarged thin setae

(swimming hairs).

Species included

Zelandatonia orion Cook, 1992 was discovered as a

single female only in samples from driven wells in

New Zealand.

Inventory (adults)

DS/VS. DS/VS absent. Dorsum with two pairs ofvery

small platelets, the anterior pair of which bear the

postocularia. Venter with excretory pore situated on

a small rounded sclerite.

Eyes. Not described in Cook (1992).

Coxae. See definition. A pair of setae on small bases

closely adpressed to posterior end of C4. Suture C3/

C4 incomplete, extending approximately half-way to

midline.

FIG. 72. Zelandatonia orion Cook, 1992: Shape of

coxal groups, with C4/C4 adpressed to each other

posterior to the genital field [Fig. from Cook (1992)].
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Cg4. Cg4 on C3, near mid-length of suture C2/C3.

GF. See definition.

Ac. Three pairs Ac in two rows; no gaps between first,

second and third pair.

I-L-6. I-L-6 with setae reduced to hairs; claws with

blade and clawlet.

IV-L-5,6. IV-L-6 with claws reduced to small spines.

Lateral rows of 2-4 small setae are present in most spe-

cies. Five swimming hairs (about as long as IV-L-6)

insert at the distal end of IV-L-5.

Palpus. Dorsal length of PI -5 [in fim]: 24, 104, 59,

102, 31; P2 and P3 noticeably swollen and oval in

outline. P4 without ventral tubercles, claws at P5

small.

Chelicerae. Total length of chelicerae 170 pm (no fur-

ther information in Cook 1992).

Taxonomic placement

I suggest placing Zelandatonia in the Anisitsiellides-

group for the following reasons: Zelandatonia shares

with Anisitsiellides the elongated swimming hairs at

IV-L-5, the genital field placed quite far posteriorly,

the claws with blade and clawlet on the first three pairs

of legs, the condyles at the insertions of the IV-L. The

character "anterior coxal groups very small compared

to posterior", is also found in Anisitsiellides tolarda.

T^jnong the species included in Anisitsiellides, A. to-

larda is closest to Zelandatonia orion, being less scle-

rotized than the other members of the genus (with

eye-plates not fused medially). Anisitsiellides tolarda

and A. tabberabbera share the position of the Cg4

posterior to suture C2/C3 with Zelandationa. A palp

with swollen P2 and P3 is present in Anisitsiellides Ca-

ledonia (however in this species P4 is equipped with

large ventral tubercles). Hence the only major differ-

ences between Anisitsiellides and Zelandatonia are ( 1

)

the lesser secondary sclerotizations of the latter, and

(2) the contribution of the fourth coxae to the stabil-

ization of the area directly posterior to the genital field

(an area otherwise stabilized by secondary sclerotiza-

tions arising from the postgenital plate, the excretory

pore plate, and the borders of the fourth coxae). There

is no information given if the chelicera of Zelanda-

tonia possess the prominent posterior elevation on the

basal segment found in Anisitsiellides.

Genus: Sigthoriella Besch, 1964 [1 sp.]

Typus generis: Sigthoriella hygropetrica Besch ,1964. Loca-

tion of genotype: SMF (?). No material examined.

Definition (adults)

Characters of the Anisitsiellinae as defined above and:

• Chelicerae with dorsal elevation at proximal end of

the basal segment.

• Claw at I-L-6 with ventral blade and clawlet.

• IV-L-6 with well-developed hook-like claws; inser-

tions of IV-L without condyles.

• GF with anterior border at the level of insertions

of IV-L.

• C4 with posterior suture and secondary sclerotiza-

tion present.

• Cg4 just posterior to suture C3/C2; sutures C3/

C4 medially reduced.

Species included

Sigthoriella hygropetrica Besch, 1964 was discovered

as a single specimen in the dump area next to a spring

in Valdivia (Chile).

FIG. 73. Sigthoriella hygropetrica Besch, 1964: (1)

palpus, (2) chelicera, (3) ventre, (4) dorsum, (5) IV-

L [Figs. 1, 3-5 from Cook (1988), Fig. 2 from Besch

(1964)].

Inventory (adults)

DS/VS. DSA/S absent. Dorsum without platelets. Ven-

ter with posterior secondary sclerotization extending

about half-way from posterior border of C4 and the

GF to posterior end of body. The anterior portion of

the ventral shield is formed by a pair of platelets.
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Eyes. Lenses of lateral eyes not in capsules and not atta-

ched to the- pair of platelets situated anterior to the

ventral shield, but found in the cuticle at extreme an-

terolateral edges of the dorsal shield (fide Cook,

1988).

Coxae. See definition.

Cg4. Cg4 on C3, near mid-length of suture C2/C3.

GF. See definition.

Ac. Lost during slide-making. Cook ( 1 974) found one

acetabulum in the holot}^pe slide and assumes that 3

or 4 pairs are present.

I-L-6. I-L-6 possessing claws with blade and clawlet.

IV-L-6. See definition.

Palpus. Dorsal length of Pl-5 [in pm]: 18, 76, 52,

107, 10; P2 with a heavy ventral seta inserted some-

what along the side of the segment; P4 with two well-

developed ventral tubercles beside each other; claws

at P5 small.

Chelicerae. Total length of chelicerae 148 pm; length

of cheliceral claw 44 pm.

Taxonomic placement

Sigthoriella, discovered with a single female specimen

in Valdivia in Chile, bridges the gap between the Ban-

dakiinae and the Amsitsieilides-group of the Anisitsi-

ellinae in its combination of characters: A chelicera

with a rounded, prominent dorsal elevation on the

proximal end of the basal segment is typical of Ani-

sitsiellides but not found in the Bandakiinae. The or-

ganization of the coxae is similar to several species of

Anisitsiellides {e.g., A. monticolus, A. tahberabbera) , and

differs from the Bandakiinae in that there is no pa-

ramedian suture separating off a platelet medial to C3.

Well-developed claws at IV-L are found in all mem-

bers of the Bandakiinae but not in Anisitsiellides. A
well-developed dorsal shield is found in Bandakiinae

and Anisitsiellides but not in Sigthoriella (and the

dorsal shield is reduced to four small platelets in Ze-

landatonid) . One or two platelets which seem to cut

off an anterior portion of the ventral shield (and in

most are carrying eye lenses) are found in both Ani-

sitsiellides and Bandakiinae. In Sigthoriella they are

present, but the eye-lenses are situated laterally from

these platelets in the cuticula.

The genus Sigthoriella is here tentatively assigned

to the Anisitsiellides-groxip for the shape of its cheli-

caera being similar to that generally found in Anisit-

siellides but is not found in any other AnisitsieUinae.

Nilotonia-group

Cook (1974) points out that the "soft bodied" Nilo-

toniinae grade into the "highly sclerotized" Anisitsi-

eUinae (sensu Cook 1974), and places Mamersella znd

Anisitsidartia under the AnisitsieUinae. He points out

that the presence of a broad dorsal furrow connects

them with the less sclerotized Nilotoniinae {sensu

Cook 1974) and separates them from the other mem-

bers of the AnisitsieUinae {sensu Cook 1974) which

possess tightly fitting dorsal and ventral shields and

a narrow dorsal furrow.

This continuum of species, with a gradual change

in the extent of their sclerotizations, is even more

complete since Bader (1995) described several highly

sclerotized species from Trinidad, which are included

in Nilotonia {Mamersonid) in this study.

As a consequence of the descriptions of new spe-

cies, today the placement of several species in Niloto-

nia, Mamersella and Rutacarus is arbitrary. Since only

additional information on larval stages will elucidate

their phylogenetic relationships, I have left most of

the species with "doubtfiil" placement as "species in-

certae sedis" under the genera where they were placed

in the original descriptions.

The description of larvae of the "highly sclero-

tized" Anisitsiella costenushy Cramer & Smith (1993),

and of the "soft bodied" Nilotonia longipora and Ni-

lotonia tegulata by Gerecke & Smith (1993), made

clear that these three species are closely related to each

other. Comparison with the larvae of Limnesia shows

several common characters as well (see discussion

under Limnesiidae). Thus, larval characters suggest

treating Nilotoniinae as junior synonym to the i\nisi-

tsiellinae and placing several genera of the resulting

subfamily next to the Limnesiinae.

The genera placed in the Nilotonia-grovxp share

characters such as (1) a Dartia-Wkt or Nilotonia-Yike

chelicera without a prominent elevation on the basal

segment, (2) claws on first three pairs of legs simple

and hook-like, sometimes with ventral or dorsal claw-

let and in several species with a series ofventral claw-

lets, but never with a ventral blade and bladelet such

as for example in Anisitsiellides, (3) palpus t)^pically

"anisitsiellid-like", but a micropalpus is found in Ani-

sitsidartia and an unt)'pical palp is found in Rutacarus

pyriformis.

Several characters indicating a close relationship

to other subfamilies of the Limnesiidae are found in

AnisitsieUinae only in the Nilotofiia-group, such as (1)
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enlargement of the basal sclerite carrying the aceta-

bula, including the fusion of these sclerites, in several

species of Nilotonia (Dartia), (2) reduction in the size

of the acetabula, with a large gap between first and

second pair (such a gap, along with comparatively

smaller acetabula, is commonly found in Limnesia

(s.S.)), and (3) seta on ventral side of P2 on a short

tubercle.

Genus: Anisitsidartia Qook, 1966 [1 sp.]

Typus generis: A. micropalpis Cook, 1966. Material exam-

ined: A. micropalpis, male, slide 4690, SMF. Location of

types: Holotype: CNM (?).

Definition (adults)

Characters of the Anisitsiellinae as defined above and:

• Dorsal shields completely covering dorsum, but

separated into an anterior and a posterior shield

with two pairs of glandularia lateral to the posterior

shield in the dorsal furrow.

• Palpus very small with total length about one sixth

of the total length of the dorsal shields (total length

of palpus is 120-140 pm compared with 700-900

pm total length of the DS and 130-160 pm of the

chelicerae).

• VS complete, but with a narrow gap between the

secondary sclerotization of the postgenitale and the

secondary sclerotization posterior to C4.

• IV-D6 with claws reduced, with 10-15 short lat-

eral setae and one long terminal seta (Fig. 75).

FIG. 74. Anisitsidartia micropalpis Qook, 1966: Dor-

sal shield (top), ventral shield (bottom) [Figs, from

Cook (1966)].

Species included

Anisitsidartia micropalpis Cook, 1966, reported with

a female from a stream in West Africa (Bomi Flills

road, 6 miles north ofBushroad Island, Zaire/Congo),

is the only known species of the genus. Viets & Bött-

ger (1974) report the male from another stream in

the region (Nyamitalo near lake Kivu).

Inventory (adults)

DS/VS. See definition.

Eyes. Eyes most probably fused into the ventral shield

(no information in the publications of Cook and

Viets). The position of the eyes could not be seen

clearly in the allotype in the Viets collection.

Coxae. First coxae fused medially, suture only weakly

expressed. Suture C3/C4 incomplete.

Cg4. Cg4 situated posterior to the suture C2/C3,

about one-third of the distance from the lateral bor-

der ofC3.

GF. On both lateral sides ofGF the secondary sclero-

tization leaves small areas open. A similar situation

is found in Paddelia and Anisitsiella. Anterior border

of GF at level of insertions of IV-L. Posterior border

of C4 at level ,of posterior border of GF. C4 almost

touching GF at anteromedial angle. Medial border of

C4 not impending GF in middle and posterior parts.

Ac. Three pairs of Ac of equal size, no gap between

first, second and third Ac.

I-L-6. Claws thin and hook-like (Fig. 75); I-L-6 with-

out setae and equipped with a few hairs only.

rV-L-6. See definition. Cook depicted a IV-L-5,6 with

the long terminal seta broken (Cook 1974, p. 561,

Fig. 414). A leg with the complete seta is shown in

Fig. 75.

Palpus. Palpus with "swollen" segments. Most setae of

P2 and P3 are longer than the dorsal length of the

respective segments. The below given data for the dor-

sal length (d.i.) of the segments and other features of

the palpus are taken from Cook (1966) and Viets

( 1 974) . P 1 without seta and with a d.i. of20-24 pm.

P2 with ventral seta absent (!), with 2 dorsal setae, and

with a d.i. of 38-42 pm. P3 with 3 dorsal setae and

with a d.i. of21-24 pm. P4 with 1 small, dorsodistal

setae, 2 ventrodistal hairs, and with a d.i. of 35-39

pm. P5 with "long" claws (4 pm of length of P5) and

with a total d.i. of 10-14 pm. Total length of the pal-

pus is 128-139 pm.

Chelicerae. Total length of chelicerae 128 pm in the

male and 159 pm in the female.
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FIG. 75. Anisitsidartia micropalpis Qook, 1966 allo-

type (male): IV-L-5,6 (top), I-L-5,6 (middle), cheli-

cerae (bottom) [Scale bar = 100 |im].

Taxonomic placement

A DS organization similar to that Anisitsidartia (DS

appearing to be divided into an anterior and a pos-

terior half, together covering most of the surface of the

dorsum) is known in a few genera of the Limnesiidae

(e.g., Psammotorrenticola, Stygomamersopsis, some spe-

cies ofthe Nibtonia-^vowp, Tubophorella, Neomamersa,

Meramecia, Nicalimnesia, and in males of Shivatonia

gen. nov. and Bharatonid)

.

A nearly complete VS, with narrow gaps between

the secondary sclerotization posterior to the genital

field, and the secondary sclerotization posterior to C4,

is found in several species of the Nilotonia scutata-

like species (e.g., N. scutata, N. testudinata, N. biscn-

tata, N. amazonicd).

A strikingly small palpus, as found in Anisitsidar-

tia, has been noted for several species among the early

derived Hygrobatoidea (s.T). Small palps are found

in different taxa (e.g., Psammolimnesia mexicana, Neo-

atractides inachus, Africoxus szalayi, Torrenticola suvarna,

Pseudotorrenticola mitchelli).

Some species of the family Torrenticolidae possess

rather small palps. In some other species with small

palps (e.g., Tubophora, Psammotorrenticola) a camero-

stome is developed, allowing the tracing ofprey in the

interstitial environment. In Anisitsidartia no camero-

stome is present.

While in other taxa, e.g., genera of the Torrenti-

colidae, single species among several others of the ge-

nus does possess a small palpus, m Anisitsidartia a

separate genus has been erected for the species with

the unusual palp.

The small palpus is the only character fully dis-

tinguishing Anisitsidartia from certain species of the

genus Nilotonia, especially from the Nilotonia scuta-

ta-Yxke species.

To describe, what is a "small" palpus the ratio of

total length of palps to total length of genital flaps

is taken. In Nilotonia indica (Anisitsiellinae Limne-

siiidae) this ratio is 2.0, while in Anisitsidartia micro-

palpisit is 0.9. Two other forms with a "small" palpus

are (1) in the monor)Apic genus Psammotorrenticola

gracilis (Anisitsiellinae Limnesiiidae) were this ratio

is 1.5, and (2) Tubophorella anstralis (Limnesiinae

Limnesiiidae) where it is 1.1.

Until nymph and larvae of the species are known,

the position of the genus Anisitsiellaw'A\ remain doubt-

fiil. It is here kept tentatively under the Anisitsiellinae.

Genus: Anisitsiella Dsiday, 1905 [2 spp.]

Typus generis: Anisitsiella aculeata Daday, 1905. Material

examined: Anisitsiella aculeata [holotype] NMB. Anisitsiella

Mamersellides] ventriperforatus, coll. K.O. Viers, SMF,

(approx. 20 specimens from different locations). Location

oft.g.: NMB.

Definition (adults)

Characters of the Anisitsiellinae as defined above and:

• Three pairs ofAc below movable genital flaps and

a pair of holes in the ventral shield. These holes

located lateral to the anterior outer border of the

genital flaps. They were called "Genitalporus" by

Daday (1905) and were mistaken as for a fourth

pair ofAc in many publications.

• Eye lenses of lateral eyes with (1) anterior pair near

the anterior lateral edges of the ventral shield in

males and free in the dorsal furrow in females, and

with (2) posterior pair of eyes situated near antero-

lateral corners of the dorsal shield with their lenses

elongated and surrounded by a perforated ring-like

platelet.
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FIG. 76. Anisitsiella costenus Cr2imer: & Smith, 1993:

(a) palpus, (b) DS (female), (c) VS (male), (d) DS
(male), (e) VS (female), (f) l-L-6 (male) [Figs, from

Cramer & Smith (1993)].

• Thin, stiff, elongated "swimming setae" present on

IV-L (in some taxa also on distal segments of other

legs).

• DS complete, undivided, with 6 to 8 pairs of glan-

dularia.

Taxa included

I propose to treat Mamersellides ventripetforatus Lhld.,

1937 as a junior synonym to Anisitsiella aculeata Da-

day, 1905. The rypus generis to Anisitsiella Daday,

1905, was rediscovered in the NHB during the in-

vestigations for this study. It further turned out that

the figures and the German text of the original de-

scription were misinterpreted in most ofthe later pub-

lished works (see below).

Species included

(1) Anisitsiella aculeata Daday, 1905 [new syn. = Ma-

mersellides ventripetforatus Void., 1937] is a common
and widespread species in standing (or slow-flowing)

water bodies in South America (Paraguay, Brazil, Ar-

gentina, Uruguay).

(2) Anisitsiella costenus Cramer & Smith, 1993 is re-

ported from the same type of habitats in Central and

North America (Mexico, Florida).

Inventory (adults)

DS/VS. DS/VS complete; anterior border of DS ap-

pears straight in males of the genus due to ocular

platelets and/or eye-lenses being adpressed to it in

anterolateral position.

Eyes. No information on the position of the eyes or

their fusion to DS or VS is given in the text of the

original description by Daday (1905). It is impossible

to make out their position in the slide of the type

specimen. Adequate figures were produced by Lund-

bald (1941) and by Cramer & Smith (1993).

The figures given by Daday (1905) show well the

situation found in the males of Mamersellides: The two

lenses of the lateral eyes are not placed together in a

common capsule, but the medial lens is large, round

and situated close to the ventral shield, whereas the

lateral lens is elongated and perforates a small plate-

let. The pierced platelet is more or less adpressed to

the corner of the dorsal shield and protruds in an

anterolateral direction in males, forming anterolateral

edges, whereas in the females the ocular platelets are

smaller and not adpressed to the anterolateral corner

of the dorsal shield, and the anterior border of the dor-

sal shield is roundea (Fig. 76, Fig. 78).

Coxae. The organization of the coxae is shown in Fig.

76. CI /CI are fused medially while C3 and C4 are

medially free without common suture. Possibly Da-

FIG. 77. Anisitsiella: IV-L-2-6. Fig. a: A. costenus. Fig.

b: A. aculeata [Fig. a from Cramer & Smith (1993);

Fig. b from Daday (1905)].
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day (1905) has drawn the inside view of the venter,

so that in his figure (Daday 1905, p. 297) all coxae

(C1-C4) appear to be medially free.

GF. Anterior border of GF on level of insertions of

rV-L. Daday (1905) reports for the type specimen

three pairs of Ac and a pair of holes in the ventral

shield located at the anterior outer border of the

genital flaps called "Genitalporus" by Daday. The im-

pression of holes is given by the VS retreating in this

area from the genital flaps. A similar situation is found

for example in Paddelia and Anisitsidartia.

I-L-6. Claws hook-like. In one species claws with a

series of minute ventral clawlets and a dorsal clawlet

on the first leg (the clawlets increase in size from 1-L

to III-L).

IV-L-6. Claws reduced to small setae. Series of inser-

tions of minute hairs at IV-L-6 may be present.

SW-H: Enlarged swimming setae present at the distal

end ofIV-L-3,4,5.

Palpus. "Anisitsiellid-like" palpus. PI with dorsal seta

present, P2 with ventral seta shorter or about as long

as ventral length of the segment, P4 ventrally with

small tubercles and 4 setae, P5 small with 3 minute

claws and 2 setae.

Chelicerae. Dartia-like chelicera, without a strong ele-

vation on the dorsal border of the basal segment.

Taxonomic placement, synonyms, discussion

of species

A male ofAnisitsiella aculeata reported by Daday ( 1 905)

from Paraguay (S. America) was treated as the only

known specimen ofthe genus until now. A similar spe-

cies, Mamersellides ventriperforatus Lundh\a.d, 1937,

first described from a single female, was frequently

found with males and females in ponds in southern

Brazil and in standing water habitats in Columbia,

Paraguay and Argentina (Lundblad 1941, Lunblad

1953, Viets 1954, Ferradas 1980). Cramer & Smith

(1993) described and discussed the larvae and adults

of a further species, M. costenus. This species was dis-

covered in ponds, marshes and backwater pools of

streams in Colima and Veracruz states (Mexiko) and

Florida (USA). Cook (1974) as well as Cramer &
Smith (1993) assumed Mamersellides to be a junior

synonym of Anisitsiella. However, they supposed that

the holotype of Anisitsiella was lost and regarded the

original description as inadequate and incomplete.

They suggested not synonymizing the two genera un-

til topotypical specimens were collected and studied.

FIG. 78. Anisitsiella aculeata (male): (a) eye region,

(b) left halfof DS, (c) dorsal view, (d) and (e) ventral

view. The arrow in (d) indicates the position of the

opening lateral to the genital flap (marked gray on the

left side of the figure) [Fig. a, original drawing from

Präp. 7480, coll. K. Viets, SMF; Figs, b and d from

Lundblad (1937); Figs, c and e from Daday 1905].

The holotype specimen ofyl. aculeataw2s recendy

rediscovered in the collections of the NMB. It is, how-

ever, in a very poor condition, being mounted on a

slide on which 50% of the mounting medium is dried

up and the black sealing solution has entered under

the cover slide. Framed by the dark sealing solution,

the area of die holotype specimen is now the only area

were remains of the light yellow mounting fluid can

be found. Unfortunately the rv^pe specimen itself has

faded so much that only under severe difficulties can

chitinous parts be distinguished from artifacts.

Misunderstanding Dadays (1905) German de-

scription, Cook (1974) and others believed i\\2xAui-
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FIG. 79. Anisitsiella aculeata (female) [Figs, from Lund-

blad(194l)].

sitsiella aculeata has 4 instead of three pairs of aceta-

bula. However, Daday gives detailed figures and a de-

tailed generic description: genital opening with

half-moon-like genital flaps on each side. On their

inner side 3 acetabula in a row, outside of them, on

each side, one large 'genital pore'." die Genital-

öffnung an beiden Seiten durch halbmondförmige

Genitalklappen begrenzt, am Innenrande derselben

stehen je drei Genitalnäpfe übereinander, neben ih-

nen an beiden Seiten aber liegt je ein großer Geni-

talporus." (Daday, 1905, p. 297). Viets (1954) reports

Mamersellides ventriperforatus as a wide-spread species

in the Amazon region. Dadays (1905) description of

Anisitsiella hardly differs from the description ofMa-

mersellides by Lundblad (1941).

T^fter confirming the fact that Anisitsiella possesses

3 instead of 4 acetabula, the remaining differences

certainly do not justify an independent generic sta-

tus for Mamersellides. I therefore suggest that Mamer-

sellides Lbld., 1 937 is a junior synonym ofAnisitsiella.

The chances are slight that Daday (1905) has de-

scribed a rare species never found again since then.

Hence I suggest ignoring the small differences be-

tween the descriptions of Daday (1905) and Lund-

blad (1937, 1941) and treating Mamersellides ventri-

perforatus Lbld., 1937, as a junior synonym of ^4«/-

sitsiella aculeata X^-aiday, 1905.

Diff^erences between the females of the two species

are found (1) ventrally in the shape of the slightly

elevated area posterior to the genital field, and in that

the coxae flank the genital field more closely in A.

costenus, and (2) dorsally in that the slightly elevated

area of the DS is further from the posterior end of

the DS in A. costenus than in A. aculeata (cf Cramer

& Smith 1993).

As discussed under Limnesiidae: larval characters

show the close relationship between Nilotonia, Ma-
notonia and Anisitsiella. In adults, the relation with

the Nilotonia-group is expressed through the shape

ofthe chelicera and through the claws ofthe first three

legs being typically equipped with a comb of ventral

clawlets.

Cramer & Smith (1993) suggested treating, the

slightly elevated areas of the dorsal shields as homo-

logous to the separate plates located in these areas in

the adults of Nilotonia and other genera of the "ani-

sitsiellid-like" mites.

Genus: MamersellaYitts, 1929 [2 subgenera,

4 spp.]

Typus generis: M. thienemanniWiexs, 1929. Material exam-

ined: M. thienemanni 4 females and 3 males from the

Himalayas, collections "Ind 30/93" and "Ind 33/93," CAP;

M. thienemanni female [parar)'pe] Präp. 4503 SMF; {Platy-

mamersopsisN. tototaensismAe [allotype] Präp. 4713 in SMF);

(M anomalakmale [paratypes] Präp. 3657, 3658; SMF =

L. auspexaCook, 1983; NOT L. anomala Koenike, 1895).

Location of t.g.: SMF

Definition (adults)

Characters of the Anisitsiellinae as defined above and:

• VS and DS complete; DS undivided, including no,

few, or many glandularia.

• Palpus anisitsiellid-like. PI without dorsal seta.

• I-L-6 with hook-like claws; with or without sev-

eral small ventral clawlets; with or without dorsal

clawlet.

• IV-L-6 with claws absent or reduced to small setae.

Subgenera and species included, distribution

and habitats

Subgenus: Mamersella

1. M. (M.) thienemanni V'lets, 1929, reported from

a spring near Tobago and from mosses in the River

Kali (Sumatra), is the type species of the genus.

Lundblad (1971) reports this species from Java.

During field work for the present study further

specimens were discovered in a well near Rishikesh

(upper catchment area of River Ganga, northern

India).

2. M. (M.) maryellenae Cook, 1967 - a second orien-

tal species - was described from a cataract on the

road between Ootacamund and Kotagiri (Madras

state, India) and in a small river near the Kerala-

Mysore border in India.
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Moving subgenus Neomamersella to genus

Platymamersopsis

Cook (1966) described M. tototaensis from a small

stream in West Africa (Zaire, Congo) and described

the subgenus ''Neomamersella' for this species. I pro-

pose to shift this species and subgenus to Platyma-

mersopsis. The reasons are discussed below and in the

chapter ''Platymamersopsis.''

Moving Mamersella anomala to Limnesia

The species described as M. anomala by Hopkins (1967)

was collected from a river in New Zealand. Investi-

gation of type material reveals that it belongs to Lim-

nesia (see discussion below.).

FIG. 80. Genus Mamersella VS, DS, palpus, cheli-

cera. Mamersella {s.S.): (A) M. {M.) thienemanni, (B):

M. {M.) maryellenae, incertae sedis: (C) (i.s.) M. meso-

americana, (D) (i.s.) M. ponderi; Limnesia: (E): L.

auspexa [Figs, modified. Fig. A from Viets (1935),

Fig. B from Cook (1967), Fig. C from Otero (1987),

Fig. D from Harvey (1990), Fig. E from Hopkins

(1967)].

FIG. 81. Genus MamerselLiW-L-5,G and I-L-5,6. (A):

M. (M.) thienemanni IV-L [Fig. from Viets 1935]

(top), IV-L-5,6 original (middle), I-L-5,6 original

(bottom). (B): M. {M.) maryellenae 1^-1.-5 ,G (from

Cook 1967); (C): (i.s.) M. mesoamericana W-L-5 ,G

and claw of III-L (from Otero 1987); (D): (i.s.) M.

ponderi IV-L-5,6 and I-L-5,6 (from Harvey 1990);

(E): Genus Limnesia, L. auspexaYV-'L-5,G (from Hop-

kins 1967).

Species incertae sedis

Two species cannot be distinguished from species

placed under Nilotonia {Mamersonia) . These are M.

mesoamericana Otero, 1987, described from Central

America, and M. ponderi Harvey, 1990, described

from Finniss Spring in South Australia (see discussion

below).

Inventory:

DS/VS. VS and DS complete.

Eyes. Eyes lying free in the dorsal furrow in Mamer-

sella (s.S.). The nasal plate of M. {M.) thienemanniis

described below. A slit organ and small sclerites ac-

company the posterior pair of lenses in some species.
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Coxae. Suture C3/C4 incomplete. Posteromedial edge

of C4 round.

Cg4. Cg4 is (1) absent in M. ponderi, (2) clearly pos-

terior to suture C2/C3 but still close to it in M. (M.)

thienemanni and M. (s.s.) maryellenae, and (3) close

to anterior border of GF in M. mesoamericana.

GF. C4 closely flanks the GF and the posterior bor-

der of C4 reaches the level of the posterior border of

the GF in Mamersella (s.s.) In the species "incertae

sedis", C4 does not impend the GF closely, reaching

about the middle of it.

Ac. Three pairs ofAc of equal size in Mamersella (s.s.)

and in some of the species "incertae sedis." Gap be-

tween first and second Ac longer than length of Ac

inM (i.s.) ponderi Hsiryey, 1990.

I-L-6. Simple claws, hook-like and (1) without ven-

tral or dorsal clawlets in Mamersella (s.S.), (2) with

FIG. 82. Mamersella thienemanni: Anterior portion

of dorsal shield with nasal plate and eye region (top),

dorsum (bottom). Note: the two figures are turned

by 180° against one another [DS = dorsal shield].

dorsal clawlet in M. (i.s.) ponderi, and (3) with ventral

clawlets and dorsal clawlet in M. (i.s.) mesoamericana.

IV-L-6. Without swimming hairs. With claws reduced

or small and (1) without long terminal seta in Ma-
mersella (s.S.), or (2) with long terminal seta in the

other species.

Palpus. Palpus (1) "anisitsiellid-like" and slender in

Mamersella (s.s.) and M. (i.s.) ponderi, or (2) "anisit-

siellid-like" and robust in M. (i.s.) mesoamericana.

Discussion of species

In this study, the two species M. thienemanni d^nA M.

maryellenae are placed in the subgenus Mamersella

(s.S.). They are similar to each other regarding shape

and chaetotaxy of palps and legs, shape of coxae and

chelicera (see figures above).

M. mesoamericana and M. ponderi are placed in

this study as species "incertae sedis." They show more

similarities to certain members of Nilotonia {Mamer-

sonid) than to Mamersella (s.s.). Among the differences

are: (1) the coxae C4 do not closely impend the

genital field and do not extend to the posterior border

of the genital field (as they do in Mamersella (s.s.)),

(2) Cg4 is situated next to the suture C3/C2 in the

species "incertae sedis" but well posterior to it in Ma-

mersella (s.S.), and (3) IV-L-6 is equipped with a long

terminal seta in the species "incertae sedis", while this

seta is absent in Mamersella (s.S.).

M. mesoamericana differs from the other species

in Mamersella in that its palpus is comparatively ro-

bust, and the ventral and dorsal shield do not extend

to the lateral border of the body proper, leaving a wide

furrow with soft integument.

M.ponderi Ai'^itrs from all other species in that the

insertions of the IV-L possess condyles, and in the large

gap between the first and the second pair ofvery small

acetabula. Such a characteristic is found in all mem-
bers of the genera Dartia and Dartiella. In fact, this

species differs from Dartiella only in its extensive

sclerotization.

Cook (1966) erected a new subgenus Neomamer-

sella for the species M. (N.) tototaensis. The species dif-

fers considerably from Mamersella (s.S.). The similar-

ities between them are restricted to the slender shape

and small size of the dorsal shield (leading to a broad

dorsal fiirrow with many glandularia pairs), and the

absence of a long seta on lV-L-6. M. (N.) tototaensis

shows several characters untypical of the Nilotonia-

group and some of them suggest that the species

should be treated as a "less sclerotized" form of Plat)i-

mamersopsis. The characters include (1) an untypical
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palp with P4 swollen and claws at P5 large and

unfused, (2) a chelicera with a shape rather similar to

that of Platymamersopsis and differing clearly from the

shape otherwise typical of the Nilownia-g^roup, (3) a

relative size, shape and chaetotaxy of IV-L-5,6 rather

similar to that found in Platymamersopsis, with the

rV-L-6 being only little longer than the I-L-6 in M.

(N.) tototaensis (while in most Nilotonia-l'ike species

rV-L-6 is clearly elongated compared with I-L-6), and

(4) the C4, which are more or less rectangular and

with a ridge leading anteriorly from the insertions of

rV-L to the insertions of III-L (as in Platymamersop-

sis). The subgenus Neomamersella is therefore moved

to the genus Platymamersopsis in this study.

Mamersella anomala is a synonym of Limnesia auspexa

Limnesia auspexa Qook, 1983

Mamersella anomala Hopkins, 1967. Trans. R. Soc. N. Z.

Zoology 10(4): 34

[Not Limnesia anomala Koenike, 1895]

Limnesia auspexa Cook, 1983. Contr. Amer. Ent. Inst. 21

(2): 23

The specimens described as Mamersella anomala by

Hopkins (1967) do not belong to the genus Mamer-

sella^ but to Limnesia. According to the information

on the slides of two female paratypes ofM. anomala,

found in the collection of K.O.Viets (SMF, slides

3657 and 3658), they were collected in a "swampy

tributary ofWaikanae river (New Zealand)." My ex-

amination showed that their acetabula are not placed

below the flaps, but on the flaps. Other characters were

checked and confirmed that these specimens belong

to the genus Limnesia. The palpi show a shape typi-

cal of many Limnesiidae, with a peg-like seta on the

ventral side ofP2 situated on a small tubercle. A com-

parison ofthe female allotype ofM. anomala with the

female holotype of Limnesia auspexa Cook, 1983,

both held in the Museum of New Zealand Te Papa

Tongarewa (Wellington, New Zealand), made by

Ricardo Palma (MONZ), has shown that these two

specimens are conspecific. Therefore M. anomala and

L. auspexa become synonyms. However, considering

that the new combination Limnesia anomala (Hopkins,

1967) is preoccupied by Limnesia anomala Koenike,

1895, the name Limnesia auspexa Cook, 1983 be-

comes the valid name for this species. Cook (1983,

p.24) in his discussion of the description of Limne-

sia auspexa stated that 'Specimens collected by Dr. Ce-

ri Hopkins in a "swampy streamlet in the Waikanae

River system, Tararua Mountains'', North Island, also

belong to this species.', but he neither mentioned Ma-

mersella anomala nor the fact that the latter locality

is given by Hopkins (1967) as the locality for some

of the other (pararype) material he exam.ined and

identified as M. anomala.

Genus: Rutacarus Lundhhd, 1937 [2 subgenera,

5 spp.]

Typus generis: Rutacarus pyriformis Lundblad, 1 937. Mate-

rial examined: Rutacarus {Eorutacarus) sasonus, male [para-

type] from coll. K.O. Viets, Präp. 7809, SMF. Location of

t.g.: SMH

Definition (adults)

Characters of the Anisitsiellinae as defined above and:

• VS and DS complete; DS undivided, including four

or five pairs of glandularia; VS closely impending

GF and with posterior medial edge pointed and

forming an angle less than 90°.

• Eye-lenses (1) with posterior pair either fused to

postocular glandularium or free, and (2) anterior

pair either fused on anterolateral edge to the upper

border of the ventral shield or free.

• Palpus either P2 with two ventral setae and P4 swol-

len (as in R. (s.s.) pyriformis) or "anisitsiellid-like."

• LL-6 either with claws hook-like or claws with a

small ventral and dorsal clawlet.

• rV-L-6 with claws absent or reduced to small setae.

• IV-L-6 with or without long terminal seta and with

a row of 2-4 medium-sized lateral setae.

FIG. 83. Rutacarus pyriformis LnnAhlAA, 1937: (a)

palpus, (b) chelicera, (c) DS, (d) VS, (e) IV-L [from

Lundblad (1941)].
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Discussion of subgenera, species included,

distribution and habitat

R (s.S.) pyrifomis Lundblad, 1937, reported from a

creek in southern Brazil, is the type species of the ge-

nus. While this species is strikingly different from all

other genera of the Anisitsiellidae-Limnesiidae com-

plex - due to the untypical palpus, the medially fased

Cl, and the ridge in the dorsal shield leading to the

protruding eyes - the second subgenus, R. [Eoruta-

cariis), erected by Cook in 1980, does not show such

particular characters.

R. {E.) ferradasae Cook, 1980, from bottom de-

posits in small streams in Tucaman Province and Salta

Province (Argentinia), is the species for which the sub-

genus Eorutacarus was erected.

R (E.) angelieri OrgWidsLn & Gruia, 1983 is de-

scribed from a hyporheic sample collected from a

mountain torrent in the "Parque Nacional Rancho

Grande" (Estado Aragua, Cuba). Orghidan & Gruia

FIG. 84. Genus Raacarus: (a) R (E.) angeiieri, (b) R
{E.) ferradasae, (c) R. {E.) sasomus, (d) R. (i.s.) stygius

[Fig. a from Orgidhan & Gruia (1983), Fig. b from

Cook (1980), Fig. c from Cook (1986), Fig. d from

Harvey (1990)].

(1983) suggest the subgenus Neorutacarus, because of

small differences in the extent of sclerotization of the

ventral shield. However secondary sclerotizations var}^

greatly in extent, even between closely related species

or male and female of a single species. Yet only the

female of R (£) angelieri is known and the species is

placed here in the subgenus Eorutacarus. However a

particular characteristic of the species is the chitinized

strip connecting the glandularia that are found in the

dorsal furrow.

R. {E.) sasonus Cook, 1986 was discovered in a

sample from a hole dug in a gravel bar in the Sca-

mander River near upper Scamander, Tasmania (Aus-

tralia).

Species incertae sedis

R. (i.s.) stygius Harv^ey, 1990 was discovered in Aus-

tralia (near Victoria). While the other three members

of Rutacarus {Eorutacams) were collected from the h}

-

porheic habitat, Han^ey (1990) describes R.st)gius3.s

collected from the River Acheron. According to Har-

vey, R. stygius differs from the other members placed

in Rutacarusm characters such as (1) C4 not impend-

ing genital field closely in posterior portion, (2) C4
with angle of posteromedial edge about 90° and edge

rounded (angle less than 90° and edge +/— pointed

in the other members of the genus), (3) dorsal shield

without ridge, and (4) DS broader than in the other

species.

On the position of lateral eyes and eye-lenses

Lundblad (1941) describes the lateral eyes as being

incorporated into the ventral shield in R. pyrifoj-mis.

According to Cook (1974) the eyes are incorporated

into the glandularia platelets, which produces the char-

acteristic bulging of the anterolateral portions of the

dorsal shield. He erects the new subgenus Eorutacarus

for R. (E.) ferradasae, in which both eye-lenses are

incorporated into the ventral shield. Examination of

pararype material in the collection of K.O. Viets re-

veals that in R. (E.) sasonus the medial eye is incor-

porated in the upper border of the ventral shield,

while the lateral eye is lying free in the dorsal furrow.

Harv'ey (1990), when assigning R (i.s.) stygius lo the

genus, gives no information on the position of the eyes.

Inventory

DS/VS. VS and DS complete. With ridge in all spe-

cies except R. (i.s.) st)gius.

Eyes, see above.
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FIG. 85. Rutacariis sasoniis dorsal view of anterior

region: (A) anterior eye lenses, (B) glandular platelet,

(C) posterior eye lenses.

Coxae. Suture C3/C4 incomplete (see also under GF).

Cg4. Cg4 is situated immediaetly posterior to the

suture C2/C3 in all species.

GF. C4 closely flanks the GF in all but one species

{R. stygius). The posterior border of C4 reaches the

level of the posterior border of the GF in R.pyriformis

and R. ferradasae, and about the middle of the GF in

R. stygius and R. sasonus.

Ac. Three pairs ofAc usually of equal size and follow-

ing close on one another. Gap between first and sec-

ond Ac half the length of first Ac in the male of R.

ferradasae. third pair smaller in R. stygius.

I-L-6. Simple claws, hook-like and (1) without ven-

tral or dorsal clawlets in R. pyrifomis, or (2) with dor-

sal and ventral clawlet in subgenus Eorutacarus.

IV-L-6. Without swimming hairs. With claws reduced

or small, a row of2-A medium-sized setae, and either

(1) without long terminal seta in R (s.s.) pyriformis

and R. (i.s.) stygius, or (2) with a long terminal seta

in the three other species.

Palpus. Palpus (1) "anisitsiellid-like" and slender in four

species and (2) untypical of the Anisitsiellidae in R.

pyriformis (with two ventral seta on P2). PI in all spe-

cies with a dorsal seta.

Further remarks

Nymphs and larvae unknown.

Genus: M/ö^ö;?/^ (Nordenskiöld, 1905)

Typus generis: Nilotonia loricata (Nordenskiöld, 1905). Syn-

onyms: Teutonia loricata

Material examined: Nilotonia amazonica, female [holor^pe]

,

slide 7292, SMF; Nilotonia boettgeri, female [holorype],

"Ba-Sp 78/137", NHB; Nilotonia boettgeri, female, "Ba-Sp

78/135", NMB; Nilotonia borneri, female, [holotype], slide

xxi/54, NMB; Nilotonia bornert, male, "God dal Fuorn, NP
82/18," NMB; Nilotonia buettikeri, [type series], NMB, [=

junior synonym to N. robusta\ \ Nilotonia catarrhacta, female,

[holotype], slide 2966, SMH; Nilotonia d. robusta, female,

"Israel Aca 1 124," slide 7091, SMF; Nilotonia cookisp. nov.,

1 female, "IND 90-69-PK:8"; 1 male, "IND Ec-3-90, 31.

12. 90"; Nilotonia fundamentalis, female, [holotype], slide

"Golan, Meskus 24. 8. 1986, coll. ORTAL 66," NMB; Ni-
lotonia gracilipalpis, male, [holot^'pe], slide 3166, SMH;
Nilotonia gracilipalpis, female [allotype], slide 3167, SMH;
Nilotonia indica, male, [new allotype], "IND 25. 9. 90A"
CAP [new record] ; Nilotonia longipora, female, [type] , "Al-

gerie xii/99", NMB; Nilotonia longipora, female, [type],

"Algerie . . ., xiii/02", NMB; Nilotonia longipora, female, "Gos-

pic, Yugosl.", slide 4987, SMF; Nilotonia longipora, male,

"Gospic, Yugosl", slide 4987, SMF; Nilotonia loricata, fe-

male, [allotype], slide 1758, SMF ; Nilotonia loricata, male,

slide 1758, SMF; Nilotonia loricata [as: Dartia rostrata],

male, 3693, SMH; Nilotonia micropora, [type series], slide

xxviii/05, NHB; Nilotonia micropora, [type series], slide

xxviii/06, NHB; Nilotonia parva, male, [type series], slide

xxv/74, NHB; Nilotonia parva, [type series], slide xxv/75,

NMB; Nilotonia shivaisip. nov., female, [holotype], "IND'
96/236", CAP; Nilotonia shivai sp. nov., male, [allotype],

"IND 37/' 90", CAP; Nilotoniapyrenaica, male, [holotype],

slide 4282, SMH; Nilotonia emarginata, [holotype], NHP;
Nilotonia emarginata, [New records], 5 spec. "IND L3/90,"

2 spec. "IND L6/90," 1 spec. "IND L8/90," 5 spec. "IND
LlO/90", 1 spec. "IND L18/90", Ispec. "IND L33/90", 3

spec. "IND '93/2," 2 spec. "IND '93/9," Ispec. "IND
'93/21", Ispec. "IND '93/22", Ispec. "IND '93/23", Ispec.

"IND '93/26", Ispec. "IND '96/190," Ispec. "IND
'96/191," Ispec. "IND '96/222"; specimens in CAP; Nib-

tonia rackae, female, [type], "Sc/Sp 78/104", NMB; Niloto-

nia rackae, female, "Sc/Sp 78/25," NHB Nilotonia schwoer-

beli, [t)'pe series]
,
NMB; Nilotonia scutata, male, [paratype],

slide 4035, SMH; Nilotonia thermophila, male, female, [ho-

lotype and allotype], slide 3698, SMH; Nilotonia violacea,

male, [holotype], slide 3695, SMH; Nilotonia violiacea,

female, [allotype], slide 3696, SMH; Nilotonia vietsi, male,

female, [type series], NMB
Location of t.g.: SMH?
New synonyms: subgenus Tadagatonia Cook, 1967 as syn.

of subgenus Nilotonia (s.s.)

Definition (adults)

Characters of the Anisitsiellinae as defined above and:

• Sclerotization of the dorsum either with two small

postocularia platelets and a posteromedian platelet

(Fig. 99), or these platelets enlarged and fiised in

various ways (e.g., Fig. 3).

• Ventral secondary sclerotization varying from none

to extensive sclerotization (Fig. 3); some species

with complete ventral shields.

• Ghelicera Dartia-\ikt (Fig. 102a) or Nilotonia lori-

cata-like (Fig. 88a).

• Palpus "anisitsiellid-like"; ventral surface of P2 in

several species denticulate.

• rV-L-6 with claws absent or reduced to small setae.
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Dividing Nilotonia into two subgenera

groups

Comparison between Nilotonia (s.s.) loricata and Ni-

lotonia {Dartia) borneri reveals a series of differences

between the tv.^o species.

(1) A^. loricata is characterized by an extremely

elongated chelicera, by a P2 with a ventral surface

without denticles, by a P4 with only very small ventral

tubercles, by swimming hairs present on the fourth

leg, by extensive secondary sclerotization on the ventral

side, and by acetabula of ordinary size, without en-

larged basal sclerites.

(2) TV. borneri is characterized by a sexual dimor-

phism in the shape of the second leg, by a chelicera

of ordinary length (as shown in Fig. 95), by a palp

in which the ventral surface of P2 is denticulate and

the tubercles on P4 are well developed, by the absence

ofswimming hairs, by the absence of secondary scle-

rotization, and by the basal sclerites of the acetabula

being enlarged, with the two posterior ones fused to

each other on each side and carrying acetabula of

clearly reduced size.

Despite these many differences between the two

species, in my opinion there is currently only one fea-

ture that allows us to divide the genus Nilotonia in a

convincing way into two large groups of subgenera.

These are:

FIG. 86. Ventral view of Nilotonia {s.s) loricata (top)

[Fig. from Lundblad (194 Id)]. Right coxal groups and

GF of Nilotonia {Dartia) boettgeri (bottom) [original

drawing from holoty^pe slide, NHB].
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(1) the Nilotonia-\]kt subgenera, with medial mar-

gins of both C3 and C4 meeting anteriorly from the

GF and forming a medial suture line [this rv^pe of

coxal organization is found in the subgenera Nilotonia

(s.S.), TV. {Mamersonia) and TV. {Manotonid}], and:

(2) the DartiaAike subgenera, with medial mar-

gins of C3 only forming a medial edge in the region

anterior to the genital field, as given in Fig. 86 [this

t}'-pe of coxal organization is found in the subgenera

TV {Dartia), TV {Dartonia), TV {Dartiella) and TV

( Tadjikodartia)].

It is quite possible to characterize several subgenera

of Nilotonia, as is shown below. However, all char-

acters show different distribution patterns among the

42 species. Hence it does not seem advisable to raise

the two subgenera groups to the state of genera.

The Dartia-\]ke subgenera include 25 species. They

are characterized by the combination of at least 3 of

the following 4 characters:

(1) well-developed ventral tubercles on P4 (ex-

ceptions: TV. {Dartonid) rizeensis, TV {Dartiella) fim-

damentalis),

(2) P2 with a denticulate ventral surface (present

in 19 of 25 species) and/or with ventral seta on P2

situated on a tubercle (present in 5 of25 species) (ex-

ceptions with none of these two charactets are: TV

{Dartielld) catarrhacta, TV. {Dartielld) fundamentalis,

TV. {Dartonid) navina und N {Dartonid) perplexd),

(3) IV-L-6 equipped with less than 5 lateral setae

(exceptions: some specimens of TV. ( Tadjikodartia)

emarginata)

,

(4) additional to the lateral setae, the IV-L-6 is

equipped in 20 of the 25 species with 1-3 strong, en-

larged terminal setae (no exception, but TV. simoni,

assigned to the Nilotonia-like subgenera, does possess

an elongated terminal seta as well)

.

The Nilotonia-Yike subgenera include 17 species.

They are characterized by:

( 1 ) P4 with ventral tubercles absent or small (ex-

ceptions: TV {Manotonid) gj-acilipalpis, TV {Manotonid)

musiCOla),

(2) P2 never denticulate ventrally and never with

ventral seta situated on a tubercle (no exception, but

in addition to the Nilotonia-Yike species, 3 Dartia-like

species show this character combination!), in nvo spe-

cies the ventral border of P2 appears waved (TV {Ma-

notonia) petri and TV. {Mamersonia) simoni),

(3) lV-L-6 with 5-10 small lateral setae in 12 spe-

cies (in 6 species less than 5 lateral setae present), FV-

L-6 without a long terminal seta (exception: TV. {Ma-
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mersonid) simoni), IV-L-6 with serrate margin (in 14

of the 17 Nilotonia-like species, but a serrate margin

is also present in 4 of the Dartia-Hke species),

(4) secondary sclerotization present ventraily, ex-

tent var)4ng from "only at the posterior border ofC4"

or "large plates" to "ventral shield complete" excep-

tion: no secondary sclerotization is found in N. (Ma-

notoma) petri.

The subgenera and species included in Nilotonia

in this study are arranged in subgenera as shown in

the following list. Information on distribution and on

collections, in which type material or material for

comparison is held, are given as well. The key to the

subgenera given below is valid for all currently known

species.

(1) A^. (s.S.) /önV^/-^ (Nordenskiöld, 1905) [Af (Su-

dan); SMF, SMH]
(2) A^. (s.S.) africana (Daday 1905) [Af (Rwanda,

Bur.); (NMB)]

(3) A^. (s.S.) cookis^. nov. [As (India); CAP]

(4) A^. (s.S.) zWzV^ Walter, 1928 [As (India, Sri Lan-

ka); CNM, CAP]

(5) N. (Mamersonid) amazonica (y\tis, 1954) [S-Am

(Brazil); SMF]

(6) TV. (Mamersonid) biscutata B^der, 1995 [C-TVm

(Trinidad); NMB]
(7) TV. (Mamersonid) monoscutata Bader, 1995 [C-

Am (Trinidad); NMB]
(8) TV. {Mamersonid) similis Bader, 1995 [C-TVm

(Trinidad); NMB]
(9) TV {Mamersonid) simoni Or^. & Gruia, 1983 [S-

TVm (Venezuela); ?]

(10) TV {Manotonid) gracilipalpis Lbld., 1942 [Af

(Ethiopia); SMH]
(11) TV (Manotonid) musicola (Walter, 1935) [Af

(Ivory Coast); ?]

(12) TV. (Manotonid) shivai sp. nov. [As (India, Hi-

malayas); NMB]
(13) TV {Manotonid) petri Cook, 1979 [Af (Ghana);

CNM]
(14) TV. (Manotonid) scutata Cook, 1966 [TVf (Ca-

meroon); CNM, SMF]

(15) TV {Manotonia) tegulata (Viets, 1951) [Af (Al-

geria), Eu (Italy); SMF]

(16) TV. (Manotonid) testudinata Cook, 1966) [TVf (Li-

beria) CNM]
(17) TV (Manotonid) vwlacea Void., 1951 [Af (Ke-

nya); SMH]
(18) TV (Dartonia) caerulea (Viets, 1929) [As (Su-

matra, Java); SMF]

(19) TV (Dartonia) crassipalpis (Ihld., 1941) [As (Ja-

va); SMH]
(20) TV (Dartonia) perplexa Cook, 1967 [As (India);

CNM
, SMF]

(21) TV (Dartonia) rizeensis (Özkan & Bad., 1988)

[As (Turkey); ?]

(22) TV. (Tadjikodartia) emarginata (Sok., 1948) [As

(Tajikistan, Iran, India); NHP]

(23) TV (Dartia) borneri (W^^ttv, 1922) [Eu (Switzer-

land, Germany, Netherlands, Romania); NHB]
(24) TV (Dartia) harrisi (So2.^, 1917) [Eu (England);

London?]

(25) TV. (Dartia) erzurumiensis Ozkd,n & Syo., 1989

[As; ?]

(26) TV (Dartia) vietsi Bader & Sepas., 1980 [As

(Iran); NMB]
(27) A^. {Dartia) boettgeri ^Aiti, 1925) [As (Iran);

NMB]
(28) TV (Dartid) turcica (Özkan & Soy, 1989) [As

(Turkey); ?]

(29) TV (Dartiella) catarrhacta (Lbld., 1941) [Af,

(South Africa); SMH]

(30) TV (Dartielld) fundamentalisV^^At^, 1995) [As (Is-

rael); NMB]
(31) TV (Dartiella) gallica Uot2iS & /mg., 1967 [Eu

(France); ?]

(32) TV (Dartiella) hanniae B^der, 1995 [As (Israel);

NMB]
(33) TV (Dartiella) longipora (Walter, 1925) [TVf (Al-

geria), Eu (Greece, Italy, Spain, Croatia, Poland,

USSR) ??; (SMF)]

(34) N. (Dartiella) micropora (Walter, 1939) [Af

(Congo, Kivu); NMB]

(35) TV (Dartiella) navina Cook, 1967 [As (India);

CNM]
(36) TV (Dartiella) ortali Bader, 1995 [As (Israel);

NMB]
(37) TV (Dartiella) parva (Walter, 1931) [Af (Saha-

ra), Eu; NMB]
(38) TV (Dartiella) pontifica Gerecke, 1992 [Eu;

CRC]

(39) TV. (Dartiella) pyrenaicaUAd., 1956 [Eu (Spain,

Italy); CRC]

(40) TV (Dartiella) rackae Bzder & Sepas., 1980 [As

(Iran); NMB]

(41) TV (Dartiella) robusta (Walter, 1931) [Af (Saha-

ra), As (Israel, Saudi Arab.); NMB, CRC]

(42) TV (Dartiella) thermophila Lbld., 1951 [Af

(Congo, Ruwenzori); SMH]
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Key to the subgenera of Nilotonia (Nordenskiöld,

1905)

(artificial key to adults)

1 In the region anterior to the genital field the me-

dial borders of the third and forth coxae parallel

to each other (Fig. 86)

[NilotoniaAAks: subgenera] 2

1 * In the region anterior to the genital field the third

coxae with pointed medial edge (Fig. 86)

[Z)i2mVz-like subgenera] 4

2 With swimming hairs distally on IV-L-5 (Fig. 89);

dorsum with three platelets of moderate size (Fig.

13) Nilotonia (s.s.)

2* not so 3

3 With clearly elongated thin setae on IV-L-3, IV-

L-4 or IV-L-5, but without swimming setae; in

most species with extensive secondary sclerotiza-

tion dorsally A^. {Mamersonid)

3* If larger setae are present distally on segments IV-

L-3,4,5 then they are strong not thin; IV-L-6 with

only a few or small lateral setae and never with

elongated terminal seta; dorsum with posterome-

dial plate either enlarged as shown in Fig. 95, or

of moderate size A^. {Manotonid)

4 First coxae extending posteriorly, typically nearly

reaching the anterior border of the genital field and

IV-L-6 with more than one strong terminal seta

(Fig. 100) N. {Dartonia)

4* not so 5

5 Coxoglandulare 4 protruding together with parts

of C3 over posterior parts of C2 as shown in

Fig. 99 A^. ( Tadjikodartia)

5* not so 6

6 Gap between first and second acetabula longer than

length of first acetabula, and basal sclerites of ace-

tabula with well visible chitinisation; chitinization

of posterior two pairs typically fused on each side;

acetabula reduced in size, and in most of the species

a sexual dimorphism leads to typically shaped ter-

minal segments in the second pair of legs C Dartia-

leg") in males (Fig. 96) N. (Dartid)

6* Gap between first and second acetabtüa shorter than

length of first acetabula, but typically acetabula ex-

tend along the medial border of the genital flaps

without gaps; if the acetabula are reduced in size

with gaps between them, then the basal sclerites

are not, or only partly chitinized . N. {Dartielld)

Discussion of subgenera and species

Subgenus: Nilotonia (s.s.) Thor, 1905

Type: Teutonia loricataNordenskiöld, 1905. Syn.: Neodartia

Lundblad, 1952 (K. Viets 1956b). Tadagatonia Cook, 1967,

nov. syn.

Definition (adults)

Characters of the genus Nilotonia and of the Niloto-

nia-\[ke subgenera as defined above and:

• IV-L-5 distally with a row of 3—5 long swimming

hairs.

• Chelicera elongated, with Length-to-height ratio

above 8 (below 7 in the other members of the genus).

• Dorsum without larger plates, but with the pair of

anterior platelets and the single posteromedial plate-

let typical of the genus.

• Venter with varying extent of secondary sclerotiza-

tion, from little secondary sclerotization posterior

to C4 in the female of N. indica to a complete ven-

tral shield in the male of TV. cooki sp. nov.

Discussion of subgenus Nilotonia (s.s.)

The existence of swimming hairs in Nilotonia (s.s.)

has been ignored in most recent publications. Cook

(1974) states that swimming hairs are absent in all

FIG. 87. Nilotonia {s.s) africana (Daday, 1910): (a)

VS, (b) gnathosoma and palps, (c) - (e) legs 1-4, Figs,

from Daday (1910).
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FIG. 88. Nilotonia loricata: (a) chelicera, (b) gnatho-

soma, (c) I-L-6 (male), (d) IV-L-6 (male), (e) I-L-6

(female), (f) IV-L-6 (female). Scale bars = 100 im but

Fig. (b) not to scale [Fig. a from slide 3699 coll. Lbld.

SMH; Fig. b from Lundblad (1951); Figs, c - f from

slide 1785 in coll. Viets,SMF].

subgenera in the genus Nilotonia, with the exception

of Tadagatonia.

Fiowever, the species N. (s.s.) loricata, and conse-

quently subgenus Nilotonia (s.S.), is characterized by

the possession of true swimming hairs as well as by

other striking features (see definition). A comparison

of N. loricata and A^. indica makes it obvious that on

the one hand Tadagatonia is a synonym of Nilotonia

(s.S.), and on the other that most species placed in the

subgenus, e.g., in Cook (1974) or Viets (1987), have

to be excluded from it.

In all four species assigned to the subgenus in this

study, swimming hairs are present on different seg-

ments of the third and fourth legs. A row of3-6 swim-

ming hairs is found at the distal end of segment IV-

L-5. In some of the species assigned in this study to

Nilotonia [Mamersonid) , there are found some elon-

gated thin setae in similar positions, but none of the

Mamersonia species shows a row of true swimming

hairs at the distal end of segment IV-L-5.

Nilotonia (s.s.) includes two species from Africa

and two from the Indian peninsula. Nilotonia (s.s.)

is most probably the sister group of the subgenus Ma-

mersonia (which is known from the Amazon region

and Trinidad only).

Nilotonia loricata has been reported from Sudan,

Cameroon and Uganda; 5-6 swimming hairs are pres-

ent distally on IV-L-5 in this species, but only 3 are

found in A^. africana, according to the figures given

by Daday (1910). N. africana has been commonly
treated as a junior synonym to Nilotonia loricata. How-
ever, comparison of the figures and text of Daday

(1910) with material of Nilotonia (s.s.) loricata shows

that there are differences between the two species. For

example the postgenitale is much smaller in N. (s.s.)

africana, and on the IV-L-6 the subterminal seta is

not slightly larger than the preceding seta. Hence I

suggest keeping N. (s.s.) africana as a valid name, until

topotypic material can be compared with the better

known Nilotonia (s.s.) loricata.

N. (s.S.) cookis^. now. and N. (s.s.) indica both

found in the Indian peninsula. Apart from the pres-

ence of swimming setae they share with the two Af-

rican species of the subgenus the elongated chelicera

and the characteristic shape of the gnathosoma (with

an elongated tip).

FIG. 89. Nilotonia indicaWzh&v, 1928 (female): VS

(top), IV-L5,6 (bottom). Figs, from slide IND K36

in coll. CAP.
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FIG. 90. Nilotoma indica Walter, 1928 (male): Che-

licera [Fig. from slide Ec3-3-90, 31.12.90].

Walter (1928) based the species TV. (s.s.) indica

on nymphs collected in a pond in south India. Cook

(1967) assigns aduks to this species, which he col-

lected from standing water bodies only 150 kilometers

from the locus typicus of N. (s.s.) indica. However,

additional material from India, collected during the

course of this study, reveals that the adults described

by Cook (1967) belong to a new species. This new

species, and the adults assigned in this study to N.

(s.S.) indica, are described below.

Nilotonia indica^2\x.^i, 1928

Holotype: (Nymphorype) lost. Further material: Female -

described in Gledhill and Wiles, 1997; Male from "coll. IND
25. 09. 90 A" described below. New records: 1 nymph in

"IND K 61/2, 28. 1 1. 89"; 2 males and one nymph in "IND
Ec3, 31.12. 90"; 1 female in "IND -65-"; 1 female in "IND
K36"; 3 females in "IND coll -350-"; 2 females in "IND
90-69-PK9: 12. 06. 90"; 2 males and 1 female in "IND 90-

69-PK7: 12. 06. 90."

Description ofmales. The males are similar to the fe-

males, described in detail by Gledhill & Wiles (1997).

They differ from females mainly in that the postgeni-

tale is slightly larger and the sclerotization is slightly

greater.

Discussion. The adults assigned here to the nympho-

typus of N. indica show a similar extent of secondary

sclerotization posterior to the C4 in adult and nym-

phal stage, and differ in this character from the fol-

lowing species. In the samples collected for this study

15 specimens of A^. indica, but only 2 specimens of

TV. cookis^. nov. (described below), were discovered.

Distribution. The species is now known from various

places on the Indian peninsula (from Delhi to Trivan-

drum) and from Sri Lanka.

Habitat. This species, as well as the following one,

were found in ponds covered with dense plant car-

pets. As regular measurements revealed, the concen-

tration of dissolved oxygen was often near zero in these

ponds (Panesar 1993).

Nilotonia cooki sp. nov.

Holotype: 1 male - as described by Cook 1 967 [pond, 8 miles

west of Gundlupet, Mysore State, India; Jan. 10, 1963;

collection 51]; Allotype: 1 female from coll. "IND 1990-

06-12_2 [69-K8]"; Nymph: 1 nymph from coll. "IND
1990-12-31 [Ec(3)]."

Description offemale. The females are similar to the

males, described in detail by Cook (1967), in all fea-

tures except the extent of ventral secondary sclero-

tization. While in males a complete ventral shield is

present, in the females only moderate secondary scle-

rotization posterior to C4 and a slightly enlarged post-

genitale is found.

Discussion. Males of TV. (s.s.) cooki are the only ones

of the subgenus in which a complete ventral shield

is present. The females, though less sclerotized, have

the largest secondary sclerotization posterior to C4.

A nymph was found in the material, and tentatively

assigned to the species, which was equipped with the

typical row of swimming hairs at IV-L-5 and an al-

most complete secondary sclerotization of the venter.

Distribution. The male was found in a pond near

Gundlupet (Mysore state, India) and the female and

nymph in a pond near Delhi (Uttar Pradesh, India).

Habitat. See under the preceding species.

Subgenus: Mamersonia (Viets, 1954)

MamersoniaY\tx.s, 1954

Mamersonia amazonicaYxtts, 1954

Definition (adults)

Characters of the Nilotonia-like subgenera and:

• Dorsal plates always enlarged, and in two of the five

species a complete dorsal shield is present.

FIG. 91. Nilotonia (Mamersonia) amazonica: (a) che-

licera, (b) palpus segments 5,6, (c) I-L-6, (d) IV-L-6.

Scale bars = 100 pm [all Figs, from slide 7292, coll.

Viets, SMF].
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• Never with true swimming setae distallv on IV-L-

5 (a row of elongated stiff, thin setae are present in

this position in some species); other segments of

legs with elongated thin setae in several species.

• VS with extensive secondar)- sclerotization in all

species, often a small furrow of soft integument is

left between the postgenitale and the secondary-

sclerotization posterior to the genital field.

Species included

Nilotonia {Mamersonid) amazonica {Vitts, 1954) was

described from the Amazon river in Brazil, and N.

(M) simoni Orghidan & Grujia, 1983, was discovered

in Venezuela. The three other species - A^. (M) hiscn-

tata, N. (M.) monoscutata and N. [M.) similis- were

all described from coUeaions on Trinidad (Bader 1995).

Hence all five species now assigned to this subgenus

are found in or around the Amazon region.

Nilotonia {Mamersonid) amazonica shares with Ni-

lotonia (s.s.) the elongated chelicera and the chaeto-

taxy ofrV-L-6, including the subterminal seta on IV-

L-6 being slighdy longer than the preceding setae, and

the fact that exactly in the positions where the true

s^vimming hairs are located in Nilotonia (s.s.) species,

enlarged, stiff setae are found in Nilotonia {Mamer-

sonid) amazonica. However, it shares with all other

species assigned to the subgenus the absence of true

swimming setae, and shares with the three species

from Trinidad the enlarged dorsal plates.

N. {M.) simoni \s the only species in the subgenus

with moderate secondary sclerotizations and is the

only species in the Nilotonia-like subgenera with a

clearly elongated terminal seta on IV-L-6. However,

it shares with the other species of the subgenus the

presence of elongated, stiff setae on segments IV-L-

3,4,5.

Subgenus: Manotonia (Viets, 1935)

A/ö^M Walter, 1935; Name preoccupied by Hübner, 1816

(Lepidoptera); Type Mania musicolaW^Xtti, 1935 (Mono-

basic).

ManotoniaYiQis, l935;Type Mania musicola^W^lter, 1935.

Definition (adults)

Characters of the Nilotonia-like subgenera and:

• Without elongated, thin setae on IV-L. If elongated

setae are present, they are strong and broad.

• IV-L-6 never with elongated terminal or subter-

minal sera; lateral setae on rV-L-6 r)^ically reduced

in number (5-0) and small.

• Sclerotization on dorsum and venter variable.

• Dorsal seta on PI typically absent.

FIG. 93. Nilotonia {Manotonia) scutata (male): (a)

chelicera, (b) I-L-6, (c) IV-1-5,6. Figs, a and c from

slide 6894 coll. Viets, SMF; Fig. b from paratype slide

4035 coll. Viets, SME

Species included

Gerecke (1991) points out that there are no charac-

ters to separate the female of N. {M.) tegulata from

certain more sclerotized species of Nilotonia. Further-

more, Lundblad (1952) depicts for N. {M.) gracili-

palpis a genital sclerite which is very similar to that

of N. {M.) tegulata (with Brachia distalia of reduced

size) . Consequently I propose to include this species

and several similar ones in Manotonia and to reduce

Manotonia to a subgenus of Nilotonia. The species in-

cluded in the subgenus Manotonia in this study are:

(1) TV. {Manotonia) gracilipalpis Void., 1942; v^frica

(Ethiopia)

(2) N. {Manotonia) musicola (Walter, 1935); Africa

(Ivory Coast)

(3) N. {Manotonia) shivai sp. nov.; Asia (India, Hi-

malayas)

(4) N. {Manotonia) petri Cook, 1979; Africa (Ghana)

(5) N. {Manotonia) scutata Cook, 1966; Africa (Ca-

meroon)

(6) N. {Manotonia) tegulata ^itis, 1951); Africa (Al-

geria), Eu (Italy)

FIG. 92. Nilotonia {Manotonia) violacea: (a) I-L-6,

(b) IV-1-6. Fig. a from holot>^pe slide 3695, SiMH;

Fig. b from parar)^pe slide 3696, SMH.
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FIG. 94. Nilotonia \Manotonia) gmcilipalpis: Leg IV-

1-6. Scale bar =100 jim [Fig. from paratype, slide

3167 SMH].

(7) A'". {Manotonia) testudinata {Cook, 1966); Africa

(Liberia)

(8) N. {Manotonia) violacea Lhld., 1951; Africa (Ke-

nya)

Distribution. Most species of the subgenus are known
from Africa only. N. {M.) tegulata has been reported

from Africa as well as from European parts of the

Mediterranean region. One new species (described

below), assigned to this subgenus in this study, was

found in springs and streams in the Himalayas (In-

dia, Asia).

Nilotonia {Manotonia) shivai sp. nov.

Holotype: 1 female adult from collection "1996-06- 16 ['96/

236]" (Naggar-Nala, drift-sample, KuUu Valley, Himachal

Pradesh, India). Parary^pes: 1 male adult from collection

"1990-04-20 [53(2) 37/'90]" (near Gaurikung, road, to-

wards Kedarnath, seepage area, Garhwal Himalayas, Uttar

Pradesh, India).

Holor)^pe material placed in the NMB. Paratype will be

deposited in the ZSl (India).

TABLE 28. Nilotonia {Manotonia) shivai i^. nov. 1: Idiosoma [measurements in pm].

A^. (Af.) shivai sp. nov. Holotype Paratype

Collection 1996-06-16 1990-04-20

[ J\JI ZZ>OJ

sex [m = male; r = temale] fr m

Idiosoma / Dorsal shield

Idiosoma: length 670

Ventral length (inch Gl) 720 _

Idiosoma: max. width 590 -

Dorsal shield: length 610 600

Dorsal shield: width 463 442

DS: length/width ratio 1,32 1,36

Goxae

distance: gnathosoma - GF 232 230

left to right width G3 350 340

left - right dist. Gg4 103 96

distance: posterior border GF to end of 250

distance: posterior border GF to border of sclerotization posterior to G4 10 0

Genital field (GF)

GF to end of body 250

genital opening: width 122 110

genital flaps: length 175 150

genital opening: length/width ratio 1,43 1,36

length of PS 2"^ and 3'*^ acetabulum 60 / 55 / 45 55 / 50 / 38

postgenital plate: medial length 60 104

postgenital plate: max. width 162 243

Ghelicera

basal segment; length 207 189

basal segment: height 48 52

basal segment.: length/height ratio 4,3 3,6

claw: length 77 71

claw: height
'

36 40

claw: length/height ratio 2,1 1,8

total length of chelicera 284 260
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TABLE 29. Nilotonia [Manotonid) shivaisp. nov. 2: Palpal data [measurements in |im].

iV. ylVl.) brJlUUl H(JV. Holotype Paratype

i^ollection 1996-06-16 1990-04-20

['96/236] [53(2);37/90]
r irr it

sex [m=male; r=remalej f IT)

Palpal segments left palp right palp left palp right palp

PI -length 30 35 28 30
PI -height An -

4/ 46 49 45
PI -length/height ratio u.gi U./D 0.57 0.67
PI: % of total length /O 7.7 8.1

P2-length IOC1Z5 109 115
P2-height 67 68 63 64 .

P2-length/height ratio 1 QV1.0/ l.ö4 1.73 1.80

P2: % of total length J 1.4 30.5 29.9 31.1

P3-length 70 75 65 64
P3-height 46 47
P3-length/height ratio 1.40 1.50 1.41 1.36

P3: % of total length 17.6 18.3 17.8 17.3.

P4-length 14-1 142 128 127
P4-height (incl. hook) 42 38 33 33
P4-length/height ratio 3.36 3.74 3.88 3.85

P4: % of total length 35.4 34.6 35.1 34.3

P5-length 32 33 35 34
,

P5-height 17 20 18 18

P5-length/height ratio 1.88 1.65 1.94 1.89

P5: % of total length 8.0 8.0 9.6 9.2

Palpus: total length 398 410 365 370
length ratio P2/P4 3.9 3.8 3.1 3.4

Description offemale. (Fig. 95): With characters of (R2) and two pairs of glandularia. Venter with mod-

the subgenus Manotonia. All measurements for the

different specimens are given in tables 'W. shivai-

measurements." A single large dorsal shield is present.

Fused to this shield are found the postocular setae

erate secondary sclerotization posterior to the fourth

coxae and with a slightly enlarged postgenitale. Excre-

tory pore slit-like and without secondary sclerotiza-

tions.

FIG. 95. Nilotonia {Manotonia) shivaisp. nov. (female): (a) VS, (b) DS, (c) IV-L (left and right leg from dif-

ferent views), (d) gnathosoma, chelicera, palp. Figs, a, b from slide IND 1990-04-20_2, Figs, c, d from IND

1996-06-16 (^96/236).
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Medial sutures of C3 parallel to each other in

the region anterior to the genital field. Cg4 situated

posterior to suture C2/C3 and slightly lateral to the

point at which suture C1/C2 joins anterior border

ofC3.

Eye-lenses below the soft integument and both

oval in shape.

Anterior end of genital flaps at level of insertions

of IV-L. Posterior border of C4 at same level as pos-

terior end of genital flaps.

PI with dorsal seta present, P2 with 6 dorsal and

a long thin ventral seta, P3 with 3 setae, P4 with ven-

tral tubercles small, P5 with small claws.

Basal segment of chelicera without strong dorsal

elevation.

Fourth leg as shown in Fig. 95. Claws on ante-

rior three pairs of legs simple and hook-like, with ven-

tral and dorsal clawlet. Dorsal length [{im] of seg-

ments 1-6 of IV-L are: 120/100/100/145/185/170

(left leg) and 125/103/100/151/185/lost (right leg).

Description ofmale. Similar to female, but with more

extensive secondary sclerotization posterior to the

fourth coxae and on the postgenital plate. Dorsal

length [pm] of segments 1-6 of IV-L are: 120/105/

100/140/178/172 (left leg) and 1 1 5/ 1 00/98/ 1 40/ 1 76

(right leg).

Nymphs and larvae. Unknown.

Derivatio nominis. With reference to the Indian deity

Shiva, who spread his hair to form the Himalayas and

in this way rescued the world from being destroyed

by the furious goddess Ganga.

Distribution. Known from two locations in the south-

western Himalayas. One is the type locality in the

KuUu Valley (upper catchment area of the Beas river)

and one from the Garhwal Himalayas near Gauri-

kund (upper catchment area of river Ganga).

Subgenus: DartiaSo^LV, 1917

Type Dartia harrisi Soar, 1917

Definition (adults)

Characters of the genus Nilotonia and of the Dartia-

like subgenera as described above and:

• Gap between first and second acetabulum larger or

about as long as first acetabulum. Basal sclerites of

acetabula always enlarged and typically the poste-

rior two pairs on each side fused to each other; ace-

tabula always reduced in size.

• With sexual dimorphism expressed in the fifth seg-

ment of the second leg in all but one species of the

subgenus. This segment is broad and of typical

shape and chaetotaxy (as given in Fig. 96) in males

and unmodified in females.

FIG. 96. Nilotonia {Dartid) //^rm/ Soar, 1917: Ter-

minal segments (IV-L-4,5,6) of second leg of the

male, the so-called "Dartia-leg."

Species included

The subgenus Dartia is commonly defined by the sex-

ual dimorphism in the fifth segment of the second

leg. However, the subgenus shows drastic modifica-

tions in the genital field, such as (1) gap between first

and second acetabulum being larger or about as long

as first acetabulum, (2) basal sclerites ofacetabula en-

larged and posterior two pairs on each side typically

fused to each other, and (3) acetabula reduced in size.

As pointed out in the general discussion, these modi-

FIG. 97. Nilotonia {Dartia) harrisi: The genital field

of N. D. harrisi is unique in the proliferation of the

first pair of acetabula, leading to a total of four pairs.

Note: Arrows indicate the enlarged and fused portions

of the ring sclerites of the acetabula. Figs, from Soar

(1926).
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FIG. 98. Nilotonia {Dartia) boettgeri (female, holo-

type): Shape of right coxae and genital field. Note:

On each side the enlarged basal sclerites of the ace-

tabula (indicated on the right side by gray shading)

are fused to each other. Fig. from holotype slide,

NHB.

fications in the genital field of Dartia can be con-

sidered as a model for the transformation series con-

necting Anisitsiellinae and Limnesiinae, leading to the

fusion and incorporation of the acetabula into the

genital flaps in the latter. The modifications in the

genital field of the subgenus Dartia, and the charac-

ters shared by larvae of Nilotonia-species and Limne-

sia, form the major arguments for the placement of

the Anisitsiellinae in the family Limnesiidae in this

study.

The following 6 species are included in the subgenus

in this study:

(1) N. {Dartia) borneri (Walter, 1922); Europe (Sv^it-

zerland, Germany Netherlands, Romania)

(2) N. (Dartia) harrisi {Soar, 1917); Europe (England)

(3) N. (Dartia) erzurumiensis Ozhasi & Syozal, 1989;

Asia

(4) N. (Dartia) vietsi Bader & Sepas., 1 980; Asia (Iran)

(5) A^. (Dartia) (Walter, 1925); Asia (Iran)

(6) N. (Dartia) turcica (Özkan & Syozal, 1989); Asia

(Turkey)

Contrary to the common practice, I propose to in-

clude all species into the subgenus which show the

above specified modifications in the genital field.

Consequently the two species N. (D.) turcica and N.

(D.) boettgeri are assigned to the subgenus Dartia in

this study. They share the modifications in the geni-

tal field and several other characters with the other

members of the subgenus. However, N. (D.) boettgeri

is known only in the female and in TV. (D.) turcica

the males do not express sexual dimorphism.

Subgenus: Tadjikodartia Ba.der, 1980

Type: Dartia emarginata Sokolow, 1 948

A^. schwoerbeli Bader & Sepas., 1979 = N. emarginata [syn.

Definition (adults)

Characters of the genus Nilotonia and of the Dartia-

like subgenera and:

• With Cg4 and parts of C3 protruding over C2.

Species included

Bader mistakes the aberrant leg of A^ (T) emarginata

depicted in Sokolow (1948) as a modification, simi-

lar to the modified II-L-5,6 found in males of Dartia.

FIG. 99. Nilotonia (Tadjikodartia) emarginata (fe-

male): (a) VS, (b) DS, (c) IV-L-4,5,6, (d) III-L-6.

Figs, from slide IND ^96/191.
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However, Sokolow (1948) points out that only the

leg on one side is unusual, while the respective leg on

the opposite site is of ordinary shape.

Still, I suggest keeping this subgenus as valid for

the type species that differs from all remaining Nilo-

tonia species in having the Cg4 and parts of C3 pro-

trude over C2.

The new material from the Himalayas, and in-

vestigations on the holotype of N. ( 7".) emarginata,

suggest that N. schwoerbeli Bader & Sepasgozarian,

1979, is a junior synonym to TV. ( T.) emarginata.

Hence, the subgenus includes a single species N.

( Tadjikodartia) emarginata (Sokolow, 1948), which is

widespread from the Iran and Tajikistan up to the In-

dian Himalayas.

Subgenus: DartomaYicis, 1929

Type: Dartia caendea Viets, 1 929

Syn.: Dartoniella Lundh\2id, 1941 (K. Viets 1956b)

Definition (adults)

Characters of the genus Nilotonia and of the Dartia-

like subgenera and:

• With more than one strong terminal seta present

on IV-L-6.

• Without a gap between first and second pair of ace-

tabula.

• Typically with medial suture Cl/Cl of about the

same length as genital flaps (but not so, and suture

shorter, in the females of A^. D. perplexa).

Species included

The subgenus Dartonia is easily separated from the

other subgenera as it shares several striking characters,

such as (1) IV-L-6 terminally with more than one ro-

bust seta, (2) either palpus with short and stocky seg-

FIG. 100. Nilotonia {Dartonia) perplexa: VS (top),

IV-L-6 (bottom). Fig. from Cook (1967).

ments and with P2 dorsally with more than 8 setae

or ventral seta peg-like, (3) in males the suture Cl/Cl

is longer than are the genital flaps and the posterior

end of the coxae nearly touches the praegenital plate,

and (4) the claws on III-L-6 have strong ventral and/

or dorsal clawlets leading to a bidentate or tridentate

appearance. Four species from Asia are included in the

subgenus in this study:

(1) N. {Dartonia) caerulea (Viets, 1929); As (Suma-

tra, Java)

(2) A^. {Dartonia) crassipalpis {Lhld., 1941); As (Java)

(3) N. {Dartonia) perplexa Cook, 1967; As (India)

(4) N. {Dartonia) rizeemis {Ozkzn & Bader, 1988);

As (Turkey)

I have excluded Nilotonia navina from this subgenus

and shifted it to Dartiella (see below), as there is only

one strong seta present terminally on IV-L-6 and the

preceding seta is comparatively thin. Its shape is typi-

cal of the lateral setae found in many species of the

genus Nilotonia on IV-L-6.

Subgenus: DartieIIa Viets, 1929

Type: Dartia longiporaWdXttT, 1925.

A^. bueuikeriV>z<ier, 1980 = N. ro/^^jto (Walter, 1931) [syn.

nov.]

Definition (adults)

Characters of the Dartia-Yike: subgenera as described

above and:

• With length of medial suture Cl/Cl typically

shorter than the genital flaps. With Cg4 situated

posterior to suture C2/C3; with no part ofC3 pro-

truding over C2.

• Without or with one (but never with more than

one) strong elongated seta on IV-L-6.

• In 13 of the 14 species the acetabula extend along

the medial border of the genital flaps without gaps;

if a gap between first and second acetabulum is

present, than it is shorter than the length of first

acetabulum (Fig. 102b); in one species {N.{D.) mi-

cropora) the acetabula are drastically reduced in size

and there are large gaps between them, however the

basal sclerites are not, or only slightly chitinized in

this species.

Species included

Gerecke & Smith (1993) described the larvae ofN
{D.) longipora, which shows a character combination

relating it strongly not only to Nilotonia {Manotonid)

tegulata and to the genus Anisitsiella, but also to the
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a

b

FIG. 101. Nilotonia (D.) catarrhacta (Lundblad,

1941): (a) I-L-6, (b) IV-L-6. Scale bars = 100 jam.

genus Limnesia (see discussion of larvae under "Lim-

nesiidae").

In the subgenus Dartiella 14 species are united.

This subgenus is an assemblage of species that do not

fit in the better-defined neighboring subgenera. While

in A^. (D.) micropom the acetabula are drastically re-

duced in size (with large gaps between them and with-

out any sign of chitinized basal sclerites), in all other

members the acetabula extend along the genital open-

ing with only small gaps between them. However in

several species (e.g., N. (D.) longipora) the basal scle-

rites carrying the acetabula are well chitinized.

{\) N. {Dartiella) catarrhacta {IhXd.. 1 94 1 ); Africa,

(South Africa)

(2) N. {D.) fiindamentalis^^idQr, 1995); Asia (Israel)

(3) A^. (A) gallica Moras & Aug., 1967; Europe

(France)

FIG. 102. Nilotonia {Dartiella) pyrenaica Lnndhl^id,

1956: (a) chelicera, (b) genital field. Scale bars = 100

pm.

(4) A^. {D.) hanniae'&2.dtx, 1995; Asia (Israel)

(5) A^. (D.) longipora (Walter, 1925); Africa (Alge-

ria), Europe (Greece, Italy, Spain, Croatia, Po-

land, USSR)

(6) N. {D.) micropora (Walter, 1939); Africa (Congo,

Kivu)

(7) N. {D.) navina Cook, 1967; Asia (India)

(8) TV. (A) örW/Bader, 1995; Asia (Israel)

(9) N. {D.) parva (Walter, 1931); Africa (Sahara),

Europe

(10) N. {D.) pontifica Gevecke, 1992; Europe

(11) TV. {D.) pyrenaica Lhld., 1956; Europe (Spain,

Italy)

(12) TV {D.) rackaehader & Sepas., 1980; Asia, (Iran)

(13) N. {D.) robusta {Walzer, 1931); Africa (Sahara),

Asia (Israel, Saudi Arabia)

( 1 4) TV {D.) thermophila Lbld., 1951; Africa (Congo,

Ruwenzori)

TV. buettikeriVi^dtv, 1980 = TV. robusta (Walter,

1931)

Investigation of the holotype of TV. buettikeri revezled

that the "ventral platelet posterior to the genital field"

referred to by Bader (1980) is not a chitinized plate-

let, but an egg. As no other differences between TV.

buettikeri and TV. {Dartiella) robiista were found, TV.

buettikeriis suggested as junior synonym to TV. {Dai'-

tiella) robusta here.

FIG. 103. Nilotonia {DartielLi) robusta: (a) palpus, (b)

chelicera, (c) I-L-6, (d) IV-L-6. Scale bars = 100 pm.
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Nilotonia {DartielLd) fundamentalisV>2id.tT, 1995

Since the male assigned to this species by Bader (1995)

turned out to belong to N. {Manotonid) tegulata, the

holotype female is described in some detail and com-

pared to the figure and text of Bader (1995).

Material examined: Nilotoyiiafunda?nentalisV)2.dt's:, 1995, ?,

holotype.

Information on slide: "Golan, Meskus 24. 8. 1986; coll.

ORTAL 66; Holotypus."

Condition: The holotype specimen is preserved in HOYER,
the coxae partly destroyed during preparation; gnathosoma

and chelicera broken and partly lost.

Location: NMB.

Inventory (adult, females only)

DS. Posteromedian platelet and pair of anterolateral

platelets in size as depicted by Bader (1995: 12, fig-

ure 2b). However a "region F", as indicated in that

figure, was not visible in the holotype slide.

VS. Contra Bader (1995: 12, figure 2), without exten-

sive secondary sclerotization posterior to C4 or GF.

Excretory pore slit-like and without secondary sclero-

tization. Glandularia of the ventral side slightly en-

larged.

Eyes. Eyes-lenses oval in shape (not elongated as de-

picted in Bader (1995: 12, figure 2)).

Coxae. Coxae in four groups. First coxae medially com-

pletely separate, (between them there is possibly a very

weakly developed secondary sclerotization ptesent be-

low the integument). C2 and C3 medially separate

but laterally adpressed to each other. Suture C3/C4

complete, but medially only weakly expressed and bi-

furcated, with one part pointing anteriorly.

Cg4. Cg4 situated on C3, medially to the bifiarcation.

GF. GF at level of insertions of IV-L.

Ac. Three pairs of Ac of equal size, no gap between

first, second and third Ac.

I-L-6. Claws on I-L-6 hook-like and with a dorsal

clawlet. I-L-6 without setae, but with one dorsal and

a few lateral hairs.

rV-L-6. IV-L-6 with four lateral setae, without elon-

gated terminal seta, with claws reduced to small spines

and with several hairs on the terminal part. Shape

similar to the IV-L-6 of TV. parva and TV. boettgeri.

Palpus. "Anisitsiellid-like" palpus; PI without dorsal

seta, P2 without ventral denticels, ventral seta of

medium size, five dorsal setae, P3 with two dorsal

and two lateral setae, P4 with a pair of small ventral

tubercles and four ventral setae, P5 short.

Chelicerae. destroyed.

Taxonomic placement

Nilotonia fundamentalis V)2LdtT, 1995 belongs to the

Dartia-YiVt subgenera, according to the organization

of the coxae (C3 medially forming an edge). It dif-

fers from most other species of this group in the com-

paratively small tubercles on the ventral side of P4,

in the absence of denticles on the ventral side of P2,

and in the absence of an elongated terminal seta on

IV-L-6. I propose to place it next to TV. {Dartielld)

parva and TV. (Z).) pyrenaica, with reference to the

chaetotaxy of the IV-L-6 and to the acetabula (with-

out larger gaps between them). N.fundamentalis dif-

fers from these two species in the absence of a ven-

tral series of clawlets on the claws of the anterior legs.

Only females of this species are known to science at

present. The specimens suspected as males by Bader

(1995) belong to TV {Manotonid) tegulata.

Nilotonia [Dartielld] thermophila

Investigations on the type series of Nilotonia [Darti-

elld) thermophila Lundhhd, 1951 revealed (1) the ter-

minal seta on the IV-L-6 is not absent but lost (this

is obvious, as the large insertion is well visible and in-

dicated by an arrow in Fig. 104c), (2) while the ace-

tabula in the holotype male are of ordinary size and

number, and without larger gaps between them, in

the allot)^pe female they are slightly smaller, and the

third acetabulum is divided in 2-3 smaller ones as

shown in the following figure.

FIG. 104. Nilotonia [Dartiella) the?-mophila [female,

allotype, slide 3698, SNH): (a) chelicera, (b) genital

field, (c) IV-L-6 (arrow indicates position of lost seta).

Scale bars =100 pm.
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Taxa incertae sedis

The genera Ranaiitonia, Stygomamersopsis, Psammotor-

renticola and Sigthoria all express characters that sug-

gest they might be placed more appropriatley in other

taxa. In the case of Ranautonia, information on nymphs

or larvae is necessary to draw conclusions about its

placement. In the cases of the other three genera

classed as "incertae sedis", a revision of the respective

Limnesiidae subfamilies would probably produce the

information to confirm their placement. However,

until such information is available I suggest keeping

them tentatively with the Anisitsiellinae.

Genus: RanautoniaYitis, 1929 [1 sp.]

Typus generis: Ranautonia dentipalpisYitts, 1929. Material

examined: Ranautonia dentipaipis holotype, slide 4048, SMF.

Location of type: SMF.

Definition (adults)

Characters of the Anisitsiellinae as defined above and:

• Chitinization of palps, legs and coxae with a hex-

agonal structure as in Bandakiopsidae.

• Palpus similar to palp of Cookacarus; P5 with long

claws, P4 swollen, P2 with ventral seta large and

shifted to a distomedial position.

• I-L-6 with claws hook-like.

• rV-L-6 with claws absent or reduced to small setae.

Species included

Ranautonia dentipalpisN'vtxs,, 1929 was described from

a single male, discovered in a seepage area near the

outlet of Lake Ranau (Indonesia).

Inventory (adult, male only)

DSIVS. Dorsally with three small platelets as in Fig.

105. Venter without secondary sclerotization.

Eyes. Eye-lenses ofabout equal size and the medial and

lateral lenses 8 pm apart from each other.

Coxae. Coxae in four groups. Furrows between C2 -

C3 and CI - CI narrow. Suture C3/C4 incomplete.

Insertions of IV-L with well-developed condyles.

Cg4. Cg4 is situated medial to the suture C3/C4.

GF. GF between posterior coxal groups. The posterior

of the GF at level of insertions of IV-L.

Ac. Three pairs ofAc of equal size and following one

another closely.

I-L-6. I-L-6 with simple hook-like claws.

rV-L-6. With claws reduced and with 5-6 small me-

dial setae. Without swimming hairs.

Palpus. See definition.

PANESAR, EVOLUTION IN WATER MITES

FIG. 105. Ra?iautonia dentipalpisYleis, 1929: Palpus

(top), dorsal view (middle), ventral view (bottom).

Figs, from Viets (1935).

Chelicerae. The chelicera is very thin and was de-

stroyed during slide-making (Viets 1935). The figure

of the gnathosoma drawn by Viets (1935) is given be-

low, along with a sketch of the broken chelicera as it

is found now in the holotype slide (Fig. 107).

Taxonomic placement

Ranautonia is tentatively assigned to the Anisitsielli-

nae here for it shares several characters with the Nilo-

tonia-like genera, such as (1) its type of coxal organ-

FIG. 106. Ranautonia dentipalpis: I-L-5,6 (top), I\-

L-5,6 (bottom). Scale bars = 100 pm.
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FIG. 107. Ranautonia dentipalpis: Chelicera, gnatho-

soma and palpi (top), [from Viets (1935)]. Broken

chelicera (bottom). Scale bars = 100 [am. Original

drawing from slide 4048, SMF.

ization, (2) its type of IV-L, and (3) the shape of the

chelicerae.

However, other characters such as (1) the hex-

agonal structure found in some portions of the chiti-

nized parts, and (2) the shape and chaetotaxy of the

palp indicate that Ranautonia could be a soft bodied

member of the Bandakiopsiidae (with a convergently

modified IV-L-6). Information on the larva, or at least

on nymphs, would be needed to confirm its place-

ment in one of the two taxa. Yet the genus has not

been recorded again since its discovery in 1929.

Genus: 5/gx/7önVz Koenike, 1907 [1 sp.]

Typus generis: Sigthoria nilotica (Nordenskiöld, 1905); pre-

occupied name: Amasis «//öf/a« Nordenskiöld, 1905; nom.

nov.: Sigthoria nilotica suggested by Koenike (1907). Loca-

tion of genotype: lost. No material examined.

Definition (adults)

Characters of the Anisitsiellinae as defined above and:

• GF with movable genital flaps and with two rows

of usually 12-17 small acetabula present; GF at

level of insertions of IV-L.

• Cg4 large and situated near middle of the +/- rec-

tangular C4.

• Claw on I-L-6 hook-like and, according to Lund-

blad (1969), ventrally with a series of fine setae.

• IV-L-6 with swimming hairs and without well-de-

veloped claws; insertions of IV-L with condyles.

• Chelicerae of the Dartia type; basal segment with-

out prominent dorsal elevation; proximal end bent

ventrally.

Species included

Sigthoria nilotica (Nordenskiöld, 1905) was discovered

in samples from the White Nile (Sudan) and has there-

after been reported from several other locations in

Africa (Ghana, Liberia, Kenya, Uganda), Asia (Burma,

India), and Australia. A second species, S. minima

(Piersig 1906) was described from standing waters

in Asia (Java, Sumatra). Lundblad (1969) compared

material from Java, Sumatra and Burma and suggests

synonymizing the two species. However, according to

the information given by various author's on speci-

mens from different locations, there seem to be sev-

eral differences that are difficult to interpret. For ex-

ample: (1) the suture Cl/Cl is present in some draw-

ings and absent in others, and (2) the sculpturing of

the dorsal shield varies in its shape between species

and/or specimens as shown in Fig. 109 Harvey (1990)

describes the nymphal stage.

3^
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FIG. 108. Sigthoria nilotica Nordenskiöld, 1905: (1)

palpus, (2) chelicera, (3) VS, (4) IV-L-6. Scale bars

= 100 pm. Figs. 1, 3 and 4 from Viets (1935); Fig. 2

from Lundblad (1951).

Inventory (adults)

DS/VS. DS/VS complete. Dorsum with varying sculp-

turing as shown in Fig. 109.

Eyes. Lateral eyes incorporated into the ventral shield

(Cook 1974).

Coxae. In some specimens Cl/Cl medially fused and

suture absent, in others present.

Cg4. See definition.
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FIG. 109. Sigthoria nilotica: (a) and (b) DS (Asia),

(c) DS (Africa), (d) DS (Australia). The sculpturing

in the dorsal shield of S. nilotica either varies, or has

been interpreted in various ways in the drawings. Scale

bars = 100 pm [Figs, a, b from Viets (1935); Fig. c

from Cook (1966); Fig. d from Harvey (1990)].

GF. Genital flaps not boat-shaped (as in Rheolimnesia

males).

Ac. See definition.

I-L-6. See definition.

IV-L-6. See definition.

Palpus. "Anisitsiellid-like" palpus with ventral seta on

P2 arising from a short tubercle and hair-like, P3 with

two dorsal and one ventrodistal seta, P4 with small

ventral tubercles and 4 hairs, P5 with claws small.

Chelicerae. See definition.

Taxonomic placement

Sigthoria differs from the "anisitiellid-like" mites main-

ly (1) in the apomorphic proliferation of the aceta-

bula (though, such proliferation has taken place sev-

eral times in phylogenetically unrelated clades of the

Hydrachnellae), and (2) in the position ofCg4 in the

middle of C4 (Cg4 is found in a similar position in

FIG. 110. Nymphal stages of Sigthoria nilotoca and

Rheolimnesia tronchoni: (A) DS (S. nilotoca), (B) VS

(5. nilotoca), (C) VS {R. tronchoni). Scale bars =100

pm.

Teutoniidae). The males of the two genera Rheolim-

nesia and Siboneyacarus, both placed in the subfamily

Protolimnesiinae, share with Sigthoria several charac-

ters, such as (1) the organization type of the coxae,

especially regarding the shape ofC4, (2) the palp with

P2 bearing the ventral setae on a short tubercle, and

(3) rows of (proliferated) acetabula below the movable

genital flaps. The two genera differ from Sigthoria in

characters such as (1) the reduction of the Cg4 or (2)

the presence of well-developed claws on IV-L-6.

Gerecke (1995) describes a male of a Rheolimne-

sia species (for synonymy see Goldschmidt, 200 1

)

with a sculpturing of the dorsal shield similar to that

of S. nilotica, but less prominent. While Sigthoria is

known from Africa, Asia, and Australia, Rheolimne-

sia and Siboneyacarus are restricted to Central and

South America. Hence distributional data and adult

morphology would allow an interpretation Sigthoria

as a taxon that was early geographically separated

from, but phylogenetically closely related to Rheolim-

nesia and Siboneyacarus. As the knowledge of larval

stages or of further nymphal stages is necessary to de-

cide on the placement of Sigthoria, it is here tenta-

tively kept as genus "incertae sedis" with the Anisitsi-

ellinae.

Genus: Stygomamersopsis Qook, 1974 [2 spp.]

Typus generis: Stygomamersopsis viedmai Qook 1974. Ma-
terial examined: S. anisitsipalpis kmale, parar)'pe, slide 6069,

SMF; 5. anisitsipalpis, male, paratope, slide 6070, SMF. Lo-

cation of ry'pes: Holotypes: CNM

Definition (adults)

Characters of the Anisitsiellinae as defined above and:

• Dorsal shields completely covering dorsum, but

separated into an anterior and a posterior shield and

6 pairs of lateral platelets.

• Palpus with characteristic chaetotaxy: a row of4 la-

terodorsal setae, ofwhich 3 are situated on P2 and

one is found on P3. Palpus otherwise "anisitsiellid-

like" or "mamersopsid-like." Ventral seta on P2 small

or absent, two ventral tubercles on P4 minute and

carrying one hair each, claws on P5 small and fused

(Fig. 113).

• C4 large and with a long medial suture line C4/C4.

Insertions ofIV-L with a sclerotized internal socket

and situated close to the GF in lateral or anterola-

teral position.

• IV-L stocky with IV-L-3 and IV-L-4 +/- triangular

if seen in lateral view. IV-L-1 constricted and ab-

ruptly bent proximally; IV-L-6 with claws reduced.
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FIG. III. Stygomamersopsis anisitsipalpisQook, 197

A

(female): dorsal shield (top), ventral shield (middle),

IV-L (bottom). Figs, from Cook (1974).

Species included

Stygomamersopsis viedmai Cook, 1 974 and Stygoma-

mersopsis anisitsipalpis(Zoo\i, 1974 were both reported

from interstitial waters of streams in Spain.

Inventory (adults)

DS/VS. DS and VS complete. For DS see definition.

Eyes. Eye-lenses fused to the ventral shield or absent.

Coxae. A well-developed gnathosomal bay is present

between the first coxae. All coxae are fused to the ven-

tral shield. The first three pairs of coxae are confined

to a comparatively small anterior area. C4 as described

in definition above.

Cg4. Cg4 situated close to midline posterior to su-

ture Qlldi.

GF. Genital flaps more gradually tapering anteriorly

in the male.

Ac. Three pairs of Ac of equal size, no gap between

first, second and third Ac.

I-L-6. Not described.

IV-L-6. See definition.

Palpus. See definition.

Chelicerae. Basal segment of chelicera with convex

dorsal border; cheliceral claw slender (see figure on

next page).

Genital skeleton: Investigation of paratype material of

S. anisitsipalpis (Präp. 6070 in coll. K.O.Viets, SMF)

revealed that the genital skeleton is of extraordinary

size in this species, reaching about half the length of

the body (Fig. 112).

Taxonomic placement

Smith & Cook (1994) point out that the chaetotaxy

of the palp, and the organization form of the dorsal

and ventral shields, is of the same type in Stygoma-

mersopsis and in Meramecia, a genus currently placed

in the subfamily Neomamersinae (Limnesiidae) . The

only striking difference between the two taxa is the

position of the genital acetabula, which are situated

below movable flaps in Stygomamersopsis and on such

flaps in Meramecia.

FIG. 112. Stygomamersopsis anisitsipalpis Qook, 1974

(male, allotype): Chelicera (left), genital skeleton and

outline ofbody (right). Scale bars = 100 pm. Fig. from

paratype, slide 6070, SMF.
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FIG. 113. Palpi of Stygomamersopsis QooV, 1974: Pal-

pus of S. viedmai (top), Palpus of S. anisitsipalpis (bot-

tom). Figs, from Cook (1974).

It has been shown in this study that the position

of the genital acetabula is not useful for the separation

of families and superfamilies. In the Bharatoniinae,

and in some species of the Niiotonia-group, tendencies

are documented which lead to gradual incorporation

of the genital acetabula into the genital flaps. In Stygo-

mamersopsis the acetabula are found in the plesio-

morph condition (1) clearly below the movable gen-

ital flaps and (2) without enlarged basal sclerites.

In Bharatoniinae and in the Nilotonia-^roup the

acetabula themselves indicate the close relationship

between Anisitsiellinae and other Limnesiidae sub-

families. In Stygomamersopsis and Meramecia adult

morphology indicates a close relationship between the

two taxa, while the position of the acetabula separates

them. It may be justified to shift the genus Stygoma-

mersopsis next to the genus Meramecia during a revi-

sion of the subfamily Neomamersinae. However, as

such a revision is beyond the scope of this study, they

are kept here as genus "incertae sedis" with the Ani-

sitsiellinae.

Genus: Psammotorrenticola Angelier, 1951

[1 spec]

Typus generis: Psammotorrenticola gracilis AngeVier 1951.

Material examined: /? ^rarz7« Nymphal stage; female, "F81,

Corse (2B), 2.6.^93 leg. Cit & Ger." CRC. Location of t.g.:

Toulouse.

Definition (adults)

Characters of the Anisitsiellinae as defined above and:

• All coxae flised with the ventral shield; anterior re-

gion drawn out into a long gnathosomal tube; palps

at the anterior end of the camerostome are reduced

in size and with most setae reduced.

• Dorsal shields completely covering dorsum, but

separated into an anterior and a posterior shield and

5 pairs of platelets which are situated in the dorsal

furrow.

• C4 large and with a long medial suture line C4/C4.

Insertions of IV-L situated close to the GF in lat-

eral position.

• IV-L stocky; with IV-L-3 and 4 +/- triangular if

seen in lateral view; IV-L-6 with claws reduced.

Species included

Psammotorrenticola gracilisAn^eliei; 1951 was reported

with two male and two female specimens from in-

terstitial waters in Corsica (France). The nymphal

stage of this species was described by Gerecke (1994).

FIG. 114. Psammotorrenticola gracilis An2,e\[eT, 1951:

Palpus (top), dorsal view (middle), ventral view (bot-

tom). Figs, from Cook (1974).
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Inventory (adults)

DS/VS. DS and VS complete. For DS see definition.

Excretory pore and flanking glandularia on a separate

sclerite.

Eyes. Eye-lenses Rised to the ventral shield.

Coxae. See definition above. With protrusible gnatho-

somal tube.

Cg4. The Cg4 is places in the anteromedial edges of

C3.

GF. See definition.

Ac. Three pairs of Ac of equal size, no gap between

first, second and third Ac.

I-L-6. With claw tridentate.

rV-L-6. See definition.

Palpus. See definition.

Cheliceme. Together with the long gnathosomal base,

the chelicera is elongated and reaches more than 300

pm in total length.

Taxonomic placement

Gerecke (1994) confirms common characters benveen

Psammotoirenticola and Stygomamersopsis regarding the

arrangement of glandularia and setae on dorsal and

ventral shields. It seems justified to treat Psammotor-

renticola as a sister group to Stygomamersopsis, with the

former differing from the latter in the possession of the

protrusible camerostome. The deutonymph of Psam-

motorrenticola shows a distribution of glandularia on

the dorsal plates that agreees well with the one de-

scribed by Smith & Cook ( 1 994) f^r Meramecia. Psam-

fnotorrenticola therefore provides farther arguments

for the close relationship between Psammotorrenticola

and Stygomamersopsis on the one hand and between

these two and Meramecia on the other (as discussed

under "'Stygomamersopsis') . However, for the reasons

discussed there, Psammotorrenticola is retained as ge-

nus "incertae sedis" with the Anisitsiellinae.

Family group oV^ Hygrobates-\\\^t and

Mideopsis-X\k.t Fiygrobatoidea

Diagnosis. Diagnostic for the „Hyg}-obatesAjke: and Mi-

deopsis-Y]k&' Hygrobatoidea is the combination oftwo

characters: (1) the basal ring sclerites of the acetabula

are always fused with each other and adjacent scleri-

tes in nymphal stages, (2) movable genital flaps are

never present in the adult stage. The sclerites homo-

logous to the genital flaps are either fused to the \tn-

tral shield, or fiised with the basal sclerites of the ace-

tabula forming one or two ventral plates, or reduced

to sclerite rings surrounding the acetabula.

Another feature characterizing the family group

to some extent is the absence of the single seta on the

ventral surface of the second segment of the palpus.

This seta is found in some Hydr}^hantoidea, in many

Sperchon-\]k£' Hygrobatoidea, in nearly all '^Limne-

jri^-like" Hygrobatoidea, but (with the exception of

some species in Koeniked) is not found among ''Hygiv-

bates-like and Mideopsis-like" Hygrobatoidea.

Discussion. The group „Hygivbates-like and Mideopsis-

like" Hygrobatoidea includes (1) all 24 famihes (see

Table 1 1) put under the Arrenuroidea in the system

ofCook (1974), and (2) of the Hygrobatoidea (sensu

Cook 1974) only the Limnesiidae are excluded and

placed with the Torrenticolidae under the Limnesia-

like" Hygrobatoidea. Further differentiation would be

desirable, as the group is large and exhibits strong dif-

ferences in adult, nymphal, and lar\'al morphology,

as well as in life cycles and behavior. This task could

not be included in the present study, which concen-

trates on the relationship between Limnesiidae and

Anisitsiellidae.

If in the keys (Chapter 8) specimens key out as

Hygrobates-Yike and Mideopsis-Yikt' Hygrobatoidea,

then for further determination the keys of Cook

(1 974) , Gerecke ( 1 994) or Smidi & Cook ( 1 99 1 ) can

be used. None of the families included in the ''Hyg)-o-

bates-Yike and Mideopsis-like" H}'grobatoidea has been

altered in the present study.
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6. SUMMARY
In traditional S}^stematic5, the Anisitsieilidae and Lim-

nesiidae were placed in the tw^o superfamiiies Leber-

toidea and Hygrobatoidea (e.g., Cook 1974).

The investigation ofthe relationship between .Ani-

sitsieilidae and Limnesiidae, presented in this study

documents in several cases close relationship between

taxa in the two families. The study therefore supports

Tuzovski's (1987) view that Lebertoidea and Arrenu-

roidea should be treated as junior synonyms of the

Hygrobatoidea Koch, 1842.

Concept of superfamily Hygrobatoidea

The concept of the superfamily Hygrobatoidea (s.T.)

worked out in this study is based on the following

argimients:

1 . The work ofWeigmann (200 1 ) suggests using the

concept of segmentation of the water mite body

proposed by Grandjean (1934).

2. The concept of Grandjean (1934) comes close to

the one used byTuzovski (1987), and clearly dif-

fers from that of Wiles (1997) and others.

3. Although they use different systems, Wiles' results

(1997) are congruent with the findings ofTuzovski

(1987). Using different names, they denote the

presence or absence of homologous setae. There-

fore the results of Wiles (1997) confirm Tuzovs-

ki's (1987) results on total numbers and on reduc-

tions of segmental remnants.

4. Investigations on nymphs and lan^ae by Tuzovski

(1987) show that the results produced by Wiles

(1997) and Tuzovski (1987) for adults can be re-

lated to the situation in nymphs and larv^ae; they

also show that the same basal chaetom is found

in all active life stages.

5. The investigations on segmental remnants show

that the common ground plan of the chaetom of

the idosoma is found in all Hydrachnellae super-

families (but not in St}^gotrombidiidae) with dif-

ferent reductions of setae in different superfamiiies

(Tuzovski, 1987).

6. In aU life stages, Hydr\'phantoidea (excluding Wan-

desiidae), Lebertoidea, Hygrobatoidea and Arre-

nuroidea {sensu Cook 1974) show an idiosomal

chaetom with the same reductions. They differ

clearly in this character combination from all other

superfamiiies of the Hydrachnellae (Tuzovski,

1987).

7. The "Lebertoidea - Hygrobatoidea - Arrenuroidea"

(superfamiiies sensu Cook 1974) show synapo-

morphies clearly separating them from the Hy-

drydphantoidea. (Lar\'ae: ( 1 ) reduction of medial

eye and propeltidium, (2) flision of basifemur and

telofemur, and (3) adaptation of the larvae to hunt

preadult instars of their hosts underwater). The Le-

bertoidea and Arrenuroidea {sensu Qook 1974) are

therefore treated byTuzovski (1987) as junior syn-

onyms of the Hygrobatoidea Koch, 1842.

8. Hydryphantoidea are now separated from the Hy-

grobatoidea (s.T.) by plesiomorphies only.

9. In this study, the superfamily concept of Tuzovski

(1987) is tested for its potential to provide a phy-

logenetic approach to the group. Therefore a da-

ta matrix was formed, based on the data for the

idiosomal chaetom given bv Tuzovski (1987), as

well as on some other (mainh' morphological) data

from all life stages. The cladogram produced with

HENNIG86 (Farris 1988), and with Hydr)^han-

toidea as outgroup, places the superfamiiies as (Hy-

dryphantoidea (Hygrobatoidea (Wandesioidea

(Hydrachnoidea (Hydrovolzioidea (Piersigioidea

(EylaoideaLimnocharoidea))))))) (Length = 13; Ci

= 92; Ri = 87) [Pontarachnoidea not included].

As a result of the above summarized considerations

it is suggested to follow Tuzovski (1987) and to treat

Lebertoidea and .Arrenuroidea {sensu Cook 1974) as

junior svnonyms of the Hygrobatoidea Koch, 1842.

Taxonomic changes in the Hygrobatoidea

ThirD,'-Five families are included in the Hygrobatoi-

dea (s.T). The taxonomic investigations in this study

refer solely to ' anisitsiellid-like" water mites. There-

fore, only those taxa are redefined which include or

exhibit direct relationships to "anisitsiellid-Hke" water

mites. Several families of the Spercho'n-\ik.t,'' and all

24 families o'^''Hygrobates-\jk.c and Mideopsis-X]kc Wy-

grobatoidea (s.T.) are not treated.

Following the ideas of Welbourn (1991), Smith

& Cook (1991) and others, lan^al characters are taken

as more conserv^ative than adult characters. Therefore

the changes in higher s}'stematics suggested in this

study are based on a reassessment of lar\'al characters

(see discussions of larvae in chapters "Hygrobatoidea,"

"Bandakiopsiidae," and "Limnesiidae").

Additionally, the organization Vfpt of the provi-

sor)' genital field of the deutonymphal stage is used

as a ke\' character for the systematics of the Hygro-

batoidea (s.T).
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Misleading, but of major importance in former

systematics, were the adult characters "extent of sec-

ondary sclerotization of the idiosoma" and "position

of acetabula in the genital field." Approaches based on

these characters led to contradictions in the taxono-

mic system (e.g., placing the two sexes of a single spe-

cies in two different superfamilies).

The adult characters "organization type of the

coxal groups" and "shape of the chelicera" are among

the characters investigated which proved to be useful

for the alternative redefinition of genera and genera

groups.

The taxonomic analysis produced in this study is

based on characters of all active life stages and includes

solutions for numerous systematic problems. The fol-

lowing synthesis brings together the suggested tax-

onomic changes. At the same time, it proposes a new

scenario as a basis for future discussion and research.

Superfamily Hygrobatoidea Koch, 1842 (s.T.)

The Hygrobatoidea (s.T.) are divided into three fam-

ilygroups. These family groups are different in lar-

val, deutonymphal and adult characters. They can be

distinguished on the basis of differences in the pro-

visory genital field of the deutonymphs and the gen-

ital field of the adults.

Family group Sperchori-Yike' Hygrobatoidea

(s.T.)

Members of this group are characterized by the or-

ganization type of the provisory genital field with their

acetabula not (!) fused to the homologs of the geni-

tal flaps in deutonymphs.

The following 6 families are included: Sperchon-

tidae, Rutripalpidae, Bandakiopsiidae fam. nov., Teu-

toniidae, Oxidae, and Lebertiidae.

The Anisitsiellidae, which were formerly placed

next to the families listed here, are split off into sev-

eral parts. Twenty-six genera are shifted to the family

Limnesiidae, and placed there in the subfamily Ani-

sitsiellinae stat. nov. and two new subfamilies. Three

genera are placed in the Bandakiopsiidae fam. nov.

Family Bandakiopsiidae fam. nov.

The family Bandakiopsiidae is based on larval and

adult characters that indicate a position close to Sper-

chontidae, Rutripalpidae and Teutoniidae, and clear-

ly separate from the Limnesia-liks:" Hygrobatoidea.

Additionally the provisory genital field of the deu-

tonymphal stage indicates that it is a member of the

Sperchon-like" Hygrobatoidea. Bandakiopsiidae fam.

nov. includes the 3 genera Bandakiopsis, Cookacarus

and Oregonacarus.

Genus Bandakiopsis

Bandakiopsisphaliiti sp. nov. is described from the Hi-

malayas. The new species leads to an amphipacific dis-

tribution of the genus and family, which was formerly

only known from western North America.

Family group Limnesia-Xik£' Hygrobatoidea

(s.T.)

Members of this group are characterized by the com-

bination of two characters: (1) in deutonymphs the

acetabula are (!) fiised to the homologs of the genital

flaps, and (2) movable genital valves are present in

female adults (the males of some taxa possess a

genital field in which the genital valves are fiased to

form immovable plates, others possess movable genital

valves).

The family group includes the 2 families Torren-

ticolidae and Limnesiidae.

Family Limnesiidae

Most of the genera which were formerly placed in the

Anisitsiellidae are in this study included in the Lim-

nesiidae and placed there in 3 subfamihes. As none

of the other subfamilies is altered, only the 3 newly

adopted subfamilies are treated in this study.

Subfamily Bandakiinae subfam. nov.

Larvae of Bandakiinae subfam. nov. differ from all

other Limnesiidae in the presence of seta sC3, which

is reduced in all other known larvae of the Limnesi-

idae. They share with other LimnesiaAike' Hygro-

batoidea, and with known larvae of Hygrobates and

Atmctides, the reduced size of the anal setae, and dif-

fer in this character from the Sperchon-like" Hygro-

batoidea.

Deutonymphs differ from Torrenticolidae in the

organization type of coxae and dorsal shields.

Adults share with early derivative taxa of the Lim-

nesiidae the possession of claws on leg 4, and with

"anisitsiellid-like" members of the Limnesiidae the

possession of movable genital flaps in both sexes.
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Genus Bandakia

The species groups in the genus Bandakia are rear-

ranged. Contra Gerecke (1990), the anisitsipalpis-

group, the vietsi-^roup, and the longipaipis-^roup are

retained. The species B. mexicana and B. ivendyae are

placed as species incertae sedis, the former for its

highly untypical organization type of the coxae, the

latter for differences from the genus in the palpi, in

the chelicera, and in the shape of the coxae.

Four new species from the Himalayas {B. curvi-

palpis, B. gangetica, B. himachali and B. kulluensis) are

described. They all belong to the anisitsipalpis-^ronp,

which was formerly known only from North Amer-

ica and Japan.

Genus Utaxatax

Four new species from the Himalayas, all belonging

to the subgenus Utaxatax (s.S.), are described ( U. brah-

meri, U. crassipalpis, U. gereckei 2Lnd U. parvati) . The

subgenus, formerly known from North America only,

shows an amphi-pacific distribution now.

A Utaxatax species with a "mamersopsid-like" palp

was discovered for the first time. The presence of both

basic types of palpi ("anisitsiellid-like" and "mamer-

sopsid-like") is therefore now documented for 3 "ani-

sitsiellid-like" genera [Bandakia, Utaxatax a.nd Stygo-

mamersopsis)

.

Subfamily Bharatoniinae subfam. nov.

Larvae of Bharatoniinae are unknown. Nymphs and

adults show characters relating them to both "anisit-

siellid-like" mites and "limnesiid-like" mites. The po-

sition of the acetabula in the genital fields of the adults

is striking. They extend along the medial margin of

movable genital flaps and are adpressed but not fosed

to them. This position is exactly intermediate between

that typical of the former Anisitsiellidae (acetabula be-

low movable flaps) and the one traditionally used to

define Limnesiidae (acetabula fused to the genital

flaps).

The two monobasic genera, Bharatonia and Shi-

vatonia gen. nov., are adopted to the new subfamily.

While in the former genus the basal sclerites of the

anterior two pairs of acetabula are only slightly sclero-

tized, in the latter they show heavy secondary sclero-

tization. In Shivatonia, the enlarged basal sclerites of

the acetabula are fosed on each side and form a pair

of chitinized sclerite strips, each ofthem carrying three

acetabula and adpressing on each side to the upper

medial border of the genital flaps.

Genus Bharatonia

The species Bharatonia vietsi Cook, 1967, has been

discovered for the first time since the original de-

scription. The collection site in the south-western Hi-

malayas is about 1500 km north of the locus typicus.

Genus Shivatonia gen. nov.

Shivatonia acetabulensis gen. et sp. nov. is described

from collections in streams in Darjeeling (India).

Apart from the characters given above, the new spe-

cies is characteristic in the shape of the strong cheli-

ceral claw, which is bent upwards beyond the level of

the upper border of the basal segment.

Subfamily Anisitsiellinae stat. nov.

Anisitsiellidae are reduced to the subfamily Anisit-

siellinae for the reasons given above. Bader (1980)

raised Nilotoniinae to the family level. However, Ni-

lotoniinae (or Nilotoniidae) grade completely into

Anisitsiellinae in the extent of secondary sclerotiza-

tion of the idiosoma [which was the only distinctive

character used in traditional systematics (e.g.. Cook

1974)]. Furthermore, larvae of species formerly placed

under Anisitsiellinae share striking apomorphies

with larvae of species formerly placed under the Ni-

lotoniinae. Nilotoniinae (and Nilotoniidae) are there-

fore treated as junior synonyms of Anisitsiellinae in

this study.

Anisitsiellinae include most of the genera and spe-

cies that were formerly placed in the Anisitsiellidae.

Larvae of3 species [Anisitsiella costenus, Nilotonia {Ma-

notonia) tegulata, Nilotonia {Dartiella) longipora] are

known to science. They share as an autapomorphy the

character "insertions of seta VI fosed to a common

platelet" and they share as a synapomorphy with all

other known larvae of the Limnesiidae, except Ban-

dakiinae, the reduction of seta sC3.

In this study, the Anisitsiellinae are divided into

5 genera groups. In addition, 4 genera are placed as

"incertae sedis." In 3 of the genera "incertae sedis"

clear indications are given that they could be placed

in other subfamilies of the Limnesiidae. However, I

have kept them with the Anisitsiellinae because either

additional knowledge on larval stages, or the revision

of the respective subfamilies, or investigations using

genetic methods should first substantiate the inclu-

sion of "anisitsiellid-like" species into taxa at present

dominated by "Hmnesiid-like" species.
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In the Platymamersopsis- and the Anisitsiellides-

groups, genera are included for which additional

knowledge on larvae or nymphs may mean that they

should be shifted to other taxa (e.g., to the Banda-

kiinae).

Platymamersopsis-^roup

The Platymamersopsis-^vonp includes the genera Pla-

tymamersopsis, Paddelia gen. nov., and Gilatonia.

The genera share the chelicera type with a typi-

cal dorsal elevation in the basal segment, the +/- rec-

tangular C4, and the absence ofswimming hairs. The

IV-L-6 always lacks claws and is typically shortened

or flattened.

Genus Platymamersopsis

In the subgenus Platymamersopsis (s.S.), the charac-

teristic shape of the chelicera and of the IV-L-6 was

checked for 9 of the 1 1 species.

The subgenus Neomamersella is shifted from Ma-

mersella to Platymamersopsis in view of the shape of

chelicera, of IV-L-6, and of the (+/- rectangular) C4.

Additionally, Neomamersella shares with Platymamer-

sopsis the unusually long and strong seta lateral on P2.

Genus Paddelia gen. nov.

Paddelia eichhorniae gen. et sp. nov. differs from all

other „anisitsiellid-like" water mites in its extremely

flattened and paddle-like IV-L-6. It shares with the

Platymamersopsis-like genera the shape of the cheli-

cera and the +/- rectangular C4.

Genus Gilatonia

Newly documented in this study for the monobasic

genus Gilatonia is the shape of the first three pairs of

coxae, projecting well over the anterior of the body

proper, and the shape of I-L-5,6 and IV-L-5,6. The

figure of the IV-L-5,6 in Viets & Böttger (1974) is

misleading, as a leg with broken terminal setae was

depicted.

Mamersides-gvoxxp

Four of the 5 genera included in this group, Hydro-

baumia, Mamersides, Mamersopsides and Navamamer-

sides, are characterized by an anterior-pointing hook

on the dorsal border of the basal cheliceral segment.

In the fifth genus, Mamersopsis, the state of this

character is still undescribed. However, with two of

the genera {Hydrobaumia, Mamersopsides) it shares a

characteristic dorsal sclerotization, composed of one

or three shields covering a larger central area, which

is surrounded by several +/- rectangular platelets.

Genus Hydrobaumia

This monobasic genus is known from a single male

specimen from India. The holotype is lost, but during

the course of this study unpublished figures made by

the late L. Halik, were found in the NMB. Hence new

information on the shape of the chelicera, and on the

shape and chaetotaxy of the legs, is made available in

this study.

Mahemamersides-group

The two genera in this group, Nilgiriopsis and Ma-
hemamersides, have a IV-L-6 with extremely serrate

margins and with the cross-section of this segment +/-

rectangular.

Genus Mahemamersides

UnpubUshed REM photographs of Mahemamersides

produced for the late C. Bader were found in the

collection of the NHB. Some of them are shown here

to give additional information on Mahemamersides

boveyi.

Anisitsiellides-^xowp

Included in the Anisitsiellides-gvonp are the genera

Anisitsiellides, Zelandatonia and Sigthoriella.

Members of this genera group are found only in

Australia, New Zealand and South America.

The chelicerae of adults have a rounded elevation

at the posterior end of the basal segment. In the genus

Anisitsiellides, in 1 0 of the 1 1 species a chelicera of

such a shape is depicted (exception: A. tabberabbera).

Zelandatonia shares with the members of the ge-

nus Anisitsiellides the possession of swimming hairs

terminally on IV-L-5, and the genital field placed

posterior to the level of the insertions of IV-L. Un-

fortunately, the chelicera has not been described. With

Anisitsiellides, Sigthoriella shares the shape of the che-

licera. It differs from the two other genera by the ab-

sence ofswimming hairs on the legs and the presence

of well-developed claws on IV-L-6.

Nilotonia-^roxxp

The Nilotonia-group unites the genus Nilotoniaw'ixh.

four genera {Anisitsidartia, Anisitsiella, Mamersella,

and Rutacarus) formerly placed in the Anisitsiellinae.

Manotonia is now ranked as a subgenus in Nilotonia.
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Since the descriprions of highly seclerotized Ni-

lotonia species from Trinidad (Bader 1995), several

species in Mamersella and Riitacarus can no longer be

separated from Nilotonia. Since only additional in-

formation on lar\'ae or biochemical investigations will

be able to clarify the appropriate placement of these

species, for the time being they have to remain as

species "incertae sedis" in the genera to which they

were attributed by former authors.

Genus Anisitsidartia

In Cook (1966, 1974) a IV-L-6 of Anisitsidartia is

depicted in which the long terminal seta is broken.

A IV-L-6 with an undestroyed seta is depicted in this

study.

Genus Anisitsiella

Misinterpretation of the German text in the original

description led to the false assumption that Anisitsi-

ella possesses an extra pair of acetabula. Instead, the

text by Daday (1910) refers to openings lateral to the

genital flaps, which are found in Mamersellides as well.

The type ofAnisitsiella aculeata has been rediscovered

in the collection ofthe NHB. It is in a very poor con-

dition but allows the conclusion that Mamersellides

ventriperforatusis a junior synonym to Anisitsiella acu-

leata.

Genus Mamersella

The subgenus Neomamersella is shifted to Platyma-

mersopsis (see there)

.

Mamersella anomala Hopkins, 1967 is conspecific

with Limnesia auspexa Cook, 1 983. As the name Lim-

nesia anomala is preoccupied (Koenike 1895), Lim-

nesia auspexa Cook, 1983 becomes the valid name.

Mamersella mesoamericana and Mamersella ponderi

cannot be distinguished from Nilotonia {Mamersonid}

at the genus level. They are, however, kept as species

„incertae sedis" with Mamersella until additional in-

formation on nymphal or larval stages is available to

clarify their appropriate position.

Genus Rutacarus

Out of the 5 species known in this genus, R. stygius

cannot be distinguished from Nilotonia {Mamersonid)

at the genus level. It is kept as species „incertae sedis"

with Rutacarus as additional information on nymphal

or larval stages is needed to confirm its appropriate

position.

Genus Nilotonia

The 41 species of Nilotonia are arranged in 6 sub-

genera. All subgenera are redefined. The subgenera

Nilotonia (s.S.), Mamersonia and Manotonia differ

from the remaining subgenera in the organization of

the coxae. . •

Subgenus Nilotonia (s.s.)

Contrary to the information in most publications

(e.g., Cook 1974) Nilotonia (s.s.) loncata does pos-

sess swimming hairs.

Four species (A^. loricata, N africana, N. indica,

N. cooki sp. nov.), all characterized by well-developed

swimming hairs, are assigned to the subgenus. The

subgenus Tadagatonia was based on characters all pres-

ent in Nilotonia (s.S.), for example the existence of

swimming hairs, and is hence treated as junior syn-

onym to Nilotonia (s.S.).

Nilotonia (s.s.) africana is not a synonym of N.

(s.S.) loncata, but a valid species. The figures of Da-

day (1910) show clear differences between the two

species in the chaetotaxy of the legs and in the extent

of ventral secondary^ sclerotization.

The adults assigned to the nymphotype of Nilo-

tonia indica by Cook (1967) belong to a new species,

described as A^. cooki sp. nov. The collection in India

has yielded additional adult and nymphal stages of the

new species, as well as adult and nymphal specimens

resembling the nymphorv'pe of N. indica.

The subgenus is reported from Africa and India

only.

Subgenus Mamersonia

I follow Cook ( 1 974) in treating Mamersonia as a sub-

genus of Nilotonia. The close relationship between A7-

lotonia (s.s.) and N. {M.) amazonica in the shape of

the chelicera and in the chaetotax}^ of IV-L-6 is docu-

mented for the first time. The only reason for keeping

the subgenus Mamersonia separate from Nilotonia

(s.S.) is the absence of true swimming hairs in the

former.

Five species are included in the subgenus (A^. ama-

zonica, N. biscutata, N. monoscutata, N. similis, N. si-

moni)

.

The subgenus is so far known only from Trinidad

and the .Amazon region.
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Subgenus Manotonia

As suggested by Gerecke (1992), Manotonia is re-

duced to a subgenus in Nilotonia in this study.

Seven species are included in the subgenus, 6 of

them reported from Africa and one new species from

the Himalayas.

The subgenus is characterized by modifications in

the male genital sclerite (known from 2 species on-

ly) and by the chaetotaxy of the legs (thin setae typi-

cally absent, IV-L-6 typically with only a few small

setae). The species included are A^. gracilipalpis, N.

musicola, N. shivai sp. nov., N. petri, N. scutata, N.

tegulata, N. testudinata and TV. violacea.

Subgenus Dartonia

The subgenus Dartonia is characterized by the first

coxae, which come close to the GF with their poste-

rior margins, and by the presence of more than one

strong setae in terminal or subterminal position.

Four species, all from Asia, are included in the

subgenus {N. caerulea, N. crassipalpis, N. perplexa, N.

rizeensis).

Subgenus Dartia

The subgenus Dartia shows striking modifications in

the genital field indicating a close relationship between

Dartia and those members of the Limnesiidae in

which the acetabula are fused to the genital flaps. In

4 of the 6 species of the subgenus, a sexual dimor-

phism is found in the terminal segments of the sec-

ond legs (which are modified in males, while in

females they are of usual shape).

The species included are N. borneri. N. harrisi,

N. erzurumiemis, N. vietsi, N. boettgeri and N. turcica.

Four species of the subgenus are reported from

Asia, 2 from Europe.

Subgenus Tadjikodartia

The monobasic subgenus Tadjikodartia is character-

ized by the coxoglandulare 4 (Cg4) protruding (to-

gether with parts of the C3) over C2. As a result, the

Cg4 is found in this subgenus just posterior to the

suture C1/C2.

Additional material from the Himalayas allows us

to synonymize N. schwoerbeli with N. (T.) emarginata.

The subgenus is now known from Tajikistan, Iran

and the Indian Himalayas.

Subgenus Dartiella

Fourteen species are included in the subgenus Dar-

tiella (TV. catarrhacta, N. fundamentalist TV. gallica, TV

hanniae, TV. longipora, TV. micropora, TV. navina, TV.

ortali, TV. parva, TV. pontifica, TV. pyrenaica, TV. rackae,

TV. robusta and TV. thermophila). The subgenus does

not show any of the features used to characterize Dar-

tonia, Tadjikodartia or Dartia. It differs from the other

subgenera in the organization of the coxae.

TV buettikeri is a junior synonym ofTV robusta. The

round ventral shield, used by Bader (1980) to char-

acterize TV. buettikeri, was identified as an egg during

investigations on the female holotype.

TV. thermophila possesses an elongated terminal

seta. Investigations on the holotype have revealed that

the insertion of this seta is well visible, although the

seta itself is lost in the holotype specimen.

Genera "incertae sedis"

Four genera are placed as genera "incertae sedis" un-

der the T\jiisitsiellinae. As long as additional infor-

mation on larvae and nymphs of these taxa, sub-

stantiating their appropriate placement, is not avail-

able, they are tentatively kept with the TVnisitsiellidae.

Genus Ranautonia

It is possible that Ranautonia is a soft bodied mem-

ber of the Bandakiopsiidae fam. nov. It shares with

this family the hexagonal structure found in several

portions of chitinized parts, and the shape and chae-

totaxy of the palpi. So far, the genus is only known

through a single male specimen described by Viets

(1929). Information on the nymphal stage would

allow us to decide on its placement.

Genera Psammotorrenticola and Stygomamer-

sopsis

Stygomamersopsis shares with Meramecia (Neomamer-

sinae, Limnesiidae) the chaetotaxy of the palp and the

organization form of ventral and dorsal shields. The

only striking differences between the two genera is the

position of the acetabula (below movable flaps in the

former and fused to the flaps in the latter). Platyma-

mersopsis is closely related to Stygomamersopsis, but has

developed a gnathosomal tube.

It may be justified to shift the genera next to Me-

ramecia during a revision of the Neomamersinae. Here

they are tentatively kept with the Anisitsiellinae.
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Genus Sigthoria

The males of two genera Rheolimnesia and Siboneya-

carus, both placed in the subfamily Protolimnesiinae,

share several characters with Sigthoria, such as ( 1 ) the

organization type of the coxae, especially regarding the

shape of C4, (2) the palp with P2 bearing the ven-

tral setae on a short tubercle, and (3) rows of (pro-

liferated) acetabula below the movable genital flaps.

The two genera differ from Sigthoria in characters

such as (1) reduction of the Cg4 and (2) presence of

well-developed claws on IV-L-6.

While Sigtohria is known from Africa, Asia and

Australia, Rheolimnesia dind Siboneyacarus^äxt restrict-

ed to Central and South America. Hence, distribu-

tional data and adult morphology characters would

allow us to interpret Sigthoria as a taxon separated ge-

ographically at an early stage, but phylogenetically re-

lated to Rheolimnesia and Siboneyacarus. Knowledge

on larval stages or further nymphal stages is necessary

to decide on the placement of Sigthoria. Here it is ten-

tatively kept with the v^nisitsiellinae as genus "incer-

tae sedis."
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7. FUTURE RESEARCH

Three areas of future research resuk from the current

study:

(1) Which taxa should be selected

for a test of superfamily concepts with

genetic methods?

The concept of superfamilies suggested by Tuzovski

(1987) stands in contradiction to the traditional con-

cepts of Cook (1974), Viets (1987) and others. The

present study shows that the investigations on seg-

mental remnants undertaken by Wiles (1997) support

the concept of Tuzovski (1987). Because he selected

a different set of species for his database is the only

reason why Wiles (1997) arrived at different results.

A genetic analysis should compare the approaches of

Wiles (1997) and Tuzovski (1987). The present study

strongly recommends that several taxa omitted by

Wiles (1997), but included in the investigation by Tu-

zovski (1987), should be included in a genetic ap-

proach to their phylogeny. The taxa in question are

Eylaiidae, Limnocharidae, Piersigiidae, Wandesiidae,

and the recently detected Apheviderulicidae (Gerecke

etal. 1999). This would also allow us to test Tuzovski's

(1987) hypothesis that these families are more dis-

tantly related to each other than the they are to the

35 families fused into the large superfamily Hygro-

batoidea (s.T).

(2) Testing the new concept for the Anisitsielli-

dae-Limnesiidae complex during a revision of

the "remaining" Limnesiidae

In the present study, three subfamilies have been newly

included in the Limnesiidae. They all contain taxa

which were formerly placed in the Anisitsiellidae. Four

genera are only tentatively kept as genera "incertae se-

dis" with the Anisitsiellinae (stat. nov. in Limnesiidae).

In order to clarify into which subfamily of the Lim-

nesiidae these taxa should be placed, a revision of the

remaining subfamilies is necessary.

Such a revision should be based on the results of

the present study. This would furthermore also make

it possible to examine to what extent the concepts de-

veloped here allow a reorganization of the remaining

subfamilies.

(3) Testing the new concept for the Anisitsiellidae-

Limnesiidae complex with genetic methods

Prior to this study, the inclusion of species of the Ani-

sitsiellidae-Limnesiidae complex in genetic studies on

the phylogeny of the group would have led to results

which would probably have been irritating as well as

difficult to interpret.

The concept presented here and the suggested

changes in the systematic system offer clear alterna-

tives which can now be tested with the help of genetic

methods.
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!. KEYS

Since the following two keys are seen as an extension

to the key in Cook (1974), they therefore often refer

to figures in that work.

Key 1 : Adult key to the Superfamily Hygro-

batoidea Koch, 1 842 {sensu Tuzovski)

1 Acetabula wheel-like, in postgenitale or in the in-

tegument [Pontarachnoidea]

1 * not so 2

2 Acetabula on coxae or in integument

[Hydrovolzioidea, Eylaoidea (^f;?^?^ Tuzovski) in

part (= Eylaiidae)]

2* Acetabula in genital field 3

3 Palp not chelate 4

3* Palp chelate [Hydrachnoidea, Hydrodromidae,

Hydryphantidae in part]

4 Mouth opening not surrounded by a large cir-

cular, membranous firinge 5

4* Mouth opening surrounded by a large circular,

membranous fi"inge

[Limnocharoidea, Piersigioidea (Note: Adults of

Apheviderulicidae Gerrecke et al. (1999) are still

unknown)]

5 None of the acetabula stalked 6

5* Some of the acetabula stalked

[Hydryphantoidea in part (= Hydryphantidae in

part)]

9 P2 with two long distolateral setae; dorsal and

ventral shields present, numerous setae surround-

ing, and extending posterior to the camerostome

(figs. 288, 290, 293 in Cook 1974) (members of

this family known only from thermal springs) . .

[Hydryphantoidea in part, Fam. Thermacaridae]

9* not so 10

10 Numerous acetabula located on movable genital

flaps; dorsum (and usually venter) either with

closely fitting porous platelets or more widely

spaced reticulate platelets; posterior coxal groups

much longer than wide (figs. 276, 277, 279 in

Cook 1974)

[Hydryphantoidea in part (= Rhynchohydraca-

ridae)]

10* not so Hygrobatoidea [sensuT\xzovs\d]

Key 2: Families Sperchon-\\\^c and

Limnesia-Xik&' Hygrobatoidea

Artificial key to adults of Hygrobatoidea (s.T.)

1 Acetabula located very close to each other in two

medial rows. (The posterior acetabula sometimes

smaller and more roundish, shifted laterally or

lying at right-angle to the anterior acetabular.)

These acetabula typically covered by movable

genital flaps, but occasionally the genital flaps

show varying degrees of reduction (Fig. 331 in

Cook 1974), or the row of acetabula appears to

be adpressed to the medial margin of the flaps

(Fig. 45, Fig. 46) 3

1* Genital field not as described above; if movable

genital flaps are present, some or all of the ace-

tabula lie on the flaps 2
6 Body soft and greatly elongated; a heavy seta pres-

ent at dorsodistal end of P4

[Hydryphantoidea in part (= Hydryphantidae in 2 P2 with a single ventral seta. This seta either ses-

part)] sile or located on a tubercle ofvariable length; seta

6* not so 7 typically peg-like but sometimes thin or hair-like;

openings for insertions of fourth legs usually with-

7 Ventral side of P2 with two or three heavy setae, out large associated projections which extend

and dorsum and venter with numerous reticulate laterally or posterolaterally [such projections are

platelets which surround the glandularia (figs. found in several species of the genus Koenikea

260-66, 270-72 in Cook 1974) (figs. 1086, 1088, 1090, 1092 in Cook 1974).

[Hydryphantoidea in part (= Teratothyadidae)] However, if in these species a ventral seta on P2

7* not so 8 is present, then the palpus is simple, without pro-

jections on P3 and with a hair-like ventral seta

8 P2 with a distal row of numerous setae (about on P2 (figs. 1084, 1085, 1089)]; if openings for

15-25) and P4 with a ventral row of numerous insertions of fourth legs with associated projec-

setae tions, then either ventral seta on P2 peg-like or

[Hydryphantoidea in part (= Ctenothyadidae)] P3 with strong ventral projections

8* not so 9 [not so: Mixolimnesia 1 sp.] Limnesiidae (in part)
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2* not so ... „Hygrobates-like and Mideopsis-like'

Hygrobatoidea

[see Cook 1 974, no further treatment in this study]

3 P5 very broad and spatulate when viewed dorsally

or ventrally Fam. Rutripalpidae

3* not so 4

4 Fourth coxae partially or completely surrounding

a pair of medially placed glandularia (fig. 329 in

Cook 1974) Fam. Teutoniidae

4* not so 5

5 All legs inserted far forward on body, actual in-

sertions of fourth legs not visible in ventral or lat-

eral views (figs. 477-505 in Cook 1974); ventral

sides of P2 and P3 without projections

Fam. Oxidae

5* not so 6

6 Dorsal and ventral shields present; dorsal shield

typically consisting of a large plate and two or

four anterior platelets or several peripheral plate-

lets; if only a single dorsal plate is present, an in-

dication that it is the result of fusion of the smal-

ler plates is evident; ventral shield with a Y-sha-

ped suture line extending anteriorly from genital

field to tips of first coxae . Fam. Torrenticolidae

6* not so 7

7 Dorsal and ventral shields absent; a Y-shaped su-

ture line extending anteriorly from genital field

to tips of first coxae; suture line between second

and third coxae present anteriorly and posteriorly

but obliterated in middle; palp of characteristic

shape with long distoventral seta on P2 and five

to seven long setae on medial surface of P3 ...

Fam. Lebertiidae

7* not so 8

8 More than three acetabula on each side ( 1 0 to 30)

13

8* Three pairs of acetabula 9

9 Fourth legs with well-developed claws; with three

pairs of acetabula; either located on a median sec-

ondary sclerotization adpressed to the inner mar-

gin of the genital flaps as shown in Fig. 46 or third

pair of acetabula at right-angle to the other two

pairs and as elongated as other pairs (Fig. 45);

lateral eyes on platelets, position of lateral eyes and

arrangement of adjacent platelets and glands as

given in Fig. 48

Fam. Limnesiidae in part: Bharatoniinae

9* not so 10

10 Gland (= Cg4) on third coxae medial in position;

a suture line on each side extending across the

third coxae immediately lateral to the gland . . .

Fam. Limnesiidae in part: Bandakiinae

10* not so 11

1 1 Fourth legs with well-developed claws; ventral

and dorsal shield complete; lateral eyes on plate-

lets; P2 without ventral projections but either

with short and blunt seta in ventrolateral posi-

tion or with moderately strong seta in ventrodistal

position; claws at PV well developed Fam. Ban-

dakiopsida«

11* not so 12

1 2 Fourth legs with well-developed claws; never with

complete ventral shield; lateral eyes typically in

capsules Fam. Sperchontidae

12* Fourth legs without well-developed claws; how-

ever in one species claws on fourth leg present

(but in this species eyes are not in capsules and

a well-developed ventral shield is present) ....

Fam. Limnesiidae in part: Anisitsiellinae

1 3 Fourth legs without well-developed claws, swim-

ming hairs present

Fam. Limnesiidae (in part): Anisitsiellinae (i.p.):

Sigthoria

13* not so Fam. Limnesiidae (in part):

Protolimnesiinae (in part)
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10. INDEX

Acari 11-12, 19

Acherontacaridae 15, 38

Actinedida 11-12

Actinotrichida 1

1

Africoxus szalayi 97

Amasis niloticus 1 20

Anisitsidartia micropalpislA, 95-97, 99, 129

AnisitsiellaAd, 79, 95-100, 116, 129

Anisitsiella aculeata 97-100, 129

Anisitsiella costenusA9, 58, 97-100

Anisitsiella ventriperforatus 97

Anisitsiellidae (syn. nov.) 11, 14, 18, 22, 24-27,

30-31, 41, 43-44, 48, 51, 72, 105, 124-125,

130, 132

Anisitsiellides 91-95,127-128

Anisitsiellides arraphns 92-93

Anisitsiellides Caledonia 91-94

Anisitsiellides chilensis 92-93

Anisitsiellides circtdaris 92-93

Anisitsiellides lundbladi 92-93

Anisitsiellides monticolus 95

Anisitsiellides partitus 91-93

Anisitsiellides tabberabbera 91-95, 128

Anisitsiellides tasmanica 92-93

Anisitsiellides tolarda 92-94

Anisitsiellides zelandicus 92-93

Anisitsiellinae (star, nov.) 14, 41, 49-51, 54, 62, 71,

76, 78, 80, 82-83, 85-87, 90-91, 93-97, 103,

105, 115, 119, 121, 124, 127-128, 130-132, 134

Apheviderulicidae 133

Arrenuridae 17, 22

Arrenuroidea 26, 31, 38, 125

Arrenurus 15, 16, 39

Arrenurus cuspidiger 17

Atractides 126

Aturus scaber 1

7

Bandakia 22, 51-62, 69, 81, 83, 88, 90, 127

Bandakia anisitsipalpis 53-55, 57

Bandakia bieberi 53-54

Bandakia borealls 53-54

Bandakia concreta 51-54

Bandakia Corsica 52-54

Bandakia curvipalpis (sp. nov.) 52, 53, 55-58, 61, 62,

127

Bandakia fragilis 53, 55, 57

Bandakia gangetica (sp. nov.) 52, 53, 55, 59-62, 127

Bandakia himachali (sp. nov.) 52, 53, 55-58, 61-62,

127

Bandakia hoffmannae 52-54

Bandakia japonica 55, 55

Bandakia kulluensis (sp. nov.) 53, 55, 60-62

Bandakia longipalpis 55, 54, 127 .

Bandakia mexicana 52-54, 62, 127

Bandakia norma 52-53

Bandakia oregonensis 53, 55, 57, 59, 60

Bandakia orientalis 52-54

Bandakia phreatica 50, 53, 54

Bandakia speciosa 52-54

Bandakia vietsi 53-54

Bandakia ivendyae 52-5A, 62, 127

Bandakiinae (subfam. nov.) 41, 49, 52, 54, 62, 72,

75, 77-78, 88, 95, 126, 128, 134

Bandakiopsiidae (fam. nov.) 40-44, 47, 51, 120,

126, 134

Bandakiopsis50, 40A6, 126

Bandakiopsis fonticola 42-46

Bandakiopsis phaluti (sp. nov.) 45-46, 126

Bharatoma 49, 68-71, 90, 97, 127

Bharatonia vietsi -70, 127

Bharatoniinae (subfam. nov.) 49, 51, 68-74, 123,

127, 134

Brachypoda versicolor 17

Chelicerata 12-13

Chironomidae 15, 38

Clarhrosperchoninae 2

1

Coieoptera 11, 15, 31, 39

Collembola 15

Cookacarus 45, 45-47, 119, 126

Cookacarus columbiensis 45-47

Ctenothyadidae 133

Dartia49, 69, 72, 74, 96, 102, 106-108, 114-115,

120, 130

Dartia caerulea 116

Dartia emarginata 115-116

Dartia harrisi 114-115

Dartia longipora 116

Dartiella49, 102, 107-108, 116-118, 130

Dartonia 107-108, 116, 130

Dartoniella 116

Diptera 11, 15, 31, 38-39

Drammenia 5

1

Drammenia elongata 5

1
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Eichhornia crassipes 28, 78-80

Eiiivandesia sensitiva 11

Eomtacarus 103-105

Eylais extendens 1

8

Eylaoidea 15, 23, 34-35, 125, 133

Feltria mira 1

1

Frontipodopsis reticulatifrons 1

1

Gilatonia triscutata 52, 62, 75, 80-81, 83, 128

Halacaridae 12

Hemiptera 11,15

Hydrachna cruenta 1

8

Hydrachnellae 11-14, 19, 20, 21, 24-27, 30-31,

33-38, 121, 125

Hydrachnoidea 16, 21, 34-35, 125, 133

Hydrobanmia5Q, 81-83, 87, 128

Hydrodroma despiciens 16-17

Hydrodromidae 133

Hydrovolzioidea 16, 21, 34-35, 125, 133

Hydryphantes ruber 1

8

Hydryphantidae 20, 35, 133

Hydryphantinae 21

Hydryphantoidea 14-16, 20, 31, 34-35, 37, 40,

124-125, 133

Hygrobates 17, 18, 41, 126

Hygrobatidae 15, 18, 41

Hygrobatoidea 14-16, 19-22, 24-27, 30-31, 34-42,

48-49, 52, 54, 57, 97, 124-126, 133-134

Hymenoptera 15

Koenikea 124, 133

Lebertia 1

5

Lebertiidae 18, 40-42, 51, 126, 134

Lebertoidea 24, 31, 38, 125

Limnesia 17, 18, 40-43, 48-52, 69, 95, 101, 103,

115,117,124-126

Limnesia anomala 100, 103, 129

Limnesia auspexa 100, 103, 129

Limnesia maculata 18

Limnesiidae 14, 18, 20, 21, 24-27, 30-31, 41,

48-53, 62, 68-69, 71-72, 74-75, 95, 115, 117,

119, 124-126, 130, 132-134

Limnesiinae 49-50, 54, 95, 97, 1 15

Limnocharidae 133

Limnocharoidea 16, 21, 23, 32, 34-35, 37, 125, 133

MahemamersidesdQ, 74, 88-91, 128

Mahemamersides boveyi 88, 89, 128

MamersellaG^, 83, 95, 100-103, 129

Mamersella anomala (syn. nov.) 100-103

Mamersella maryellenae 100-102

Mamersella mesoamericana 52, 62, 100-102, 129

Mamersella newelli 63

Mamersella ponderi 100-105, 129

Mamersella thienemanni 81, 100-103

Mamersella tototaensis 100-103

Mamersellides {syn. nov.) 97-100, 129

Mamersellides costenus 98-100

Mamersellides ventriperforatus 97-100, 129

MamersideslA, 81-84, 86-88, 128

Mamersides ruttneri 83-84

Mamersides sarangensis 83-84

Mamersonia95, 102, 106-111, 129

Mamersonia amazonica 110-111

Mamersopsidae 23

Mamersopsides Gl, 82, 85-86, 128

Mamersopsides sigthori 85-86

Mamersopsides vietsi 85-86

Mamersopsis%5, 86, 128

Mamersopsis circumclusa 86

Mamersopsis thoracica 86-87

Mamersopsis viridis 86-87

Mania musicola III

Manotonia\'5,A9, 100, 106-108, 111-114, 128-130

MerameciaA9, 69, 97, 122, 124, 130

MixolimnesialA, 49, 133

Midea orbicularia 17

Navamamersides ^2, 87-88, 128

Navamamersides karekari 87-88

Navamamersides similis 87-88

Neoatractides inachus 97

Neodartia 108

Neomamersa 24, 69, 97

NeomamersellalG-11, 101-102, 128-129

Neomamersinae 49, 123, 130

Neorutacarus 103-105

Neotorrenticola 69

Neotorrenticolinae 69

Nicalimnesia andha 72, 97

Nicalimnesiinae 72

Nilgiriopsis90, 128

Nilgiriopsis imamurai 90

Nilotonia 14, 49, 69, 81, 83, 90, 95-97, 100-102,

105-118, 128-130

Nilotonia {Dartiella) 106-108, 1 16-1 18

Nilotonia africana 108-109, 129
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Nilotonia amazonica 97, 107, 110-111, 129

Nilotoniä biscutata97 , 107, 111, 130

Nilotonia boettgeri , 115, 118, 130

Nilotonia borneri 105-107, 1 15, 130

Nilotonia buettikeri {syn. nov.) 105, 117, 130

Nilotonia caerulea 107, 116, 130

Nilotonia catarrhacta 105-107, 117, 130

Nilotonia cooki{s^. nov.) 14, 105, 107, 109-110, 129

Nilotonia crassipalpis 107, 116, 130

Nilotonia emarginata 1^-11, 42, 105, 1 15-1 16, 130

Nilotonia erzurumiensis 107, 115, 130

Nilotonia fundamentalis 105,107,117-118,130

Nilotonia gallica 107, 117, 130

Nilotonia gracilipalpis 1^5, 107, 1 1 1-1 12, 130

Nilotonia hanniae 107, 1 17, 130

Nilotonia harrisi 107, 1 1 4-1 15, 130

Nilotonia indica 105, 107, 109-110, 129

Nilotonia longipora 50), 95, 105, 107, 116-117, 130

Nilotonia loricata 105-107, 109, 129

Nilotonia micropora 105, 107, 117, 130

Nilotonia monoscutata 107, 111, 130

Nilotonia musicola 107, 111, 130

Nilotonia navina 14, 106-107, 116-117, 130

Nilotonia ortali 107, 117, 130

Nilotonia parva 105-107, 117, 118, 130

Nilotonia perplexa 107, 116, 130

Nilotonia petri 107, 111, 130

Nilotonia pontifica 107, 117, 130

Nilotonia pyrenaica 105, 107, 1 17-1 18, 130

Nilotonia rackae 105, 107, 1 17, 130

Nilotonia rizeensis 106, 107, 116, 130

Nilotonia robusta 105, 107, 1 17, 130

Nilotonia schwoerbeli {syn. nov.) 115, 116, 130

Nilotonia scutata 14, 97, 105, 107, 111, 130

Nilotonia shivai {sp. nov.) 105, 107, 1 1 1-1 13, 130

Nilotonia similis 107, 111, 130

Nilotonia simoni 107, 111, 130

Nilotonia tegulataM, 50, 95, 107, 1 1 1, 1 16, 1 18, 130

Nilotonia testudinata 14, 97, 107, 111, 130

Nilotonia thermophila 105, 107, 1 15, 1 18, 130

Nilotonia turcica 107, 115, 130

Nilotonia vietsi 105, 107, 115, 130

Nilotonia violacea 105, 107, 1 1 1-1 12, 130

Niiotoniidae 127

Nilotoniinae 14, 95, 127

Notosperchonopsis 42, 43

OregonacarusMA'i, MA^, 126

Oribatidae 12

Oxidae 41-42, 51, 126, 135

Oxus nagnellus 42

Paddelia (gen. nov.) 75, 78-80, 90, 96, 99, 128

Paddelia eichhorniae (sp. nov.) 78-80

Parasitengona 13, 20, 37

Piersigiidae 132

Piersigioidea 16, 34-35, 37, 125, 133

Piona 17

Platymamersopsis7A-79, 90, 101-103, 128

Platymamersopsis {Neomamersella) 77

Platymamersopsis {Neomamersella) tototaensis 76-77

Platymamersopsis adhika 77

Platymamersopsis agnevi 76-77

Platymamersopsis chutteri 76-77

Platymamersopsis cooki 76-77

Platymamersopsis crassipes 76-77

Platymamersopsis liberiensis 77

Platymamersopsis mysorensis 76-77

Platymamersopsis nordenskiöldi 77

Platymamersopsis ovalis 77

Platymamersopsis similis 76-77

Platymamersopsis tototaensis 76-77

Platymamersopsis vietsi 76-77

Pontarachnoidea 16, 32, 34, 35, 37, 125, 133

Prostigmata 12

Protolimnesiinae 51, 62, 121, 131, 134

Psammolimnesia mexicana 11,97

Psammotorrenticola Al, 74, 83, 97, 123-124, 130

Pseudohydryphantinae 22-23

Pseudotorrenticola mitchelli 97

Ranautonia 119-120

Rheolimnesia 24, 26, 40, 121

Rheolimnesia tronchoni 26, 42, 121

Rhynchohydracaridae 133

Rhyncholimnocharidae 21

Rospatax 62-64

Rutacarus95, 105-105,129

Rutacarus angelieri 1 04

Rutacarusferradasae 104-105

Rutacarus pyriformis 103-105

Rutacarus sasonus 104-105

Rutacarus stygius 1 04- 105

Rutripalpidae 24, 41-43, 51, 126, 134

Rutripalpus 20

Shivatonia acetabulensis (sp. nov.) 70-76, 83, 127

Shivatonia (gen. nov.) 49, 68-76, 97, 127

Siboneyacarus2A, 26, 40, 62, 121, 131

SigthoriaA2, 119-121, 131, 134

Sigthoria minima 120

Sigthoria nilotica 120-121

Sigthoriella 95-95, 128
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Sperchon 15, 17, 42, 43

Sperchonopsis 40, 50

Sperchontidae 18, 20, 41-42, 50-51, 126

Stygomamersopsis ^5, 97, 119, 121-123, 130

Stygomamersopsis anisitsipalpis 1 2 1 - 1 22

Stygomamersopsis viedmai 121-122

7ä^^^^?ö«/tf 108-109, 129

Tadjikodartia 1 07- 1 08, 1 1 5- 1 1 6, 1 30

Tartarothyadinae 22

Teratothyadidae 133

Teutonia loricata 105, 108

Teutoniidae 40-42, 51, 121, 126, 134

Thermacaridae 133

Thyadinae 20, 23

Thyas pachystoma 42

Torrenticola suvarna 97

Torrenticolidae 35, 41, 52, 54, 97, 124, 126, 134

Trichoptera 12, 15, 31, 38-39

Trombidiformes 12

Tubophorella australis 97

Tyrrellia crenophila 50

Tyrrellia noodti 50

Tyrrelliinae 50-51

Unionicola 17

Utaxataxll, AI, 50, 62-68, 81, 83, 88, 127

Utaxatax bmhmeri (sp. nov.) 62, 64-65, 68, 127

Utaxatax californiensis 62-63

Utaxatax crassipalpis (sp. nov.) 62, 66-67, 127

Utaxatax gereckei (sp. nov.) 62, GG-G7, 127

Utaxatax luteus 62-63

Utaxatax newelli 62-63

Utaxatax ovalis 62-63, 65

Utaxataxparvati (sp. nov.) 62, 66-67, 127

Utaxatax ventriplax 62-64, 66-67

Wandesiidae 125, 132

Wandesioidea 34-35, 37, 125

Zelandatonia95-9A, 128

Zelandatonia orion 93
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